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INITIATION

PART I

CHAPTER I
•

(i)

S^\i!^^\^^
FANNING was doing at least three

w *
ttMgs at once, in the private dining-room of theHotel Emanuele in the Via Veneto in the City of RomeHe was eatmg an exceUent luncheon, he wJ observing

to Mrs. BcMington s conversation as that lady required.

Jv !^^ ^ ri^ *^* ^"- Be^ington waTeasy to

tned It m the first days of his acquaintance with her.

SSi ^^K^"" "*'?^' "^«* ^ ««»"ks. nor evenModied for them; aU she required was silence. noddinS
Of the head and very occasional assents or monosyUaWc

?t"St?o»i^%?!2 *".?*"?*• It was rather st^^'
i^S? K ^ ?^**1 ""'^ *"** "* intenninable toiSnt S
that she might possibly wish to hear what he had to say^

Lv5"«J\ ^u"^ * ""** impatient
; and then the divine

fA ^^^'^had saved him; and henceforth-(except,

m-jL^i'^".*^?'
^*^*" ^'^ forgot)-he sat stm. nSwmaryeUing at the spate of talk that flowed forth so

sedately, now deliberately thinking about other thing..
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now, occasionally, playing a sort of solitaire which con-

sisted in counting her full-stops—(there had only been five

during the whole of the curried-egg course, from the

moment she took up her fork to the moment she laid it

down again)—and once, with an exquisite joy, switching

her on to the Marchioness Daly, his hostess, who sat on

his left, and whose horse-power, so to speak, very nearly,

but not quite, equalled Mrs. Bessington's.

He bdieved that she was talking now about a cousin

of hers who lived in Corfu ; but he was not sure. If it

was not she it was Selva, the actress, who was in Rome
just now. Certainly a female cousin had been mentioned

a while ago, and so had Corfu ; but an aunt had shot up

from the horizon once or twice, and he was not certain

therefore as to which occupied the place of honour at

present. A Scotch maid of hers too—called MacPherson

—(not the Scotch maid she had now, but another one)—

had ctftainly been spoken of ; but it surely could not be

she who was now curtseying to the late King of

Greece and tripping over her train as she did so.

" Most interesting," said Sir NeviU, bringing his eyes

back from their excursion. " How very "

•' Ah I but that's not the end," pursued Mrs. Bessington,

undismayed. " It was a fortnight after that; no, it

couldn't have been that fortnight, because I know she

caught influenza from having to wait about for the

carriage, and was laid up for three weeks ; it must have

been ..."
She was of! again ; and once more the young man began

to look gingeriy about him.

He could not quite make out his hostess. He had a

lamentable habit of pigeon-holing his new acquaintances

;

and each pigeon-hole had a little label over it, with a

sort of inscription. Into these, then, he was accustomed

to place people. At first he had been inclined, in view

of their common possession of an almost infinite store of

wordi and opinions on every subject, to place the P^mI

Marchioness and Mrs. Bessington together. They both
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talked unceasingly ; they both wore a glassy expression
of inattention when anyone compelled them to Usten in
return. The encounter between the two had been a
glorious experience

: he had been stung by the splendour
of the prospect ; and had wondered which would win.
It ws the ancient dilemma of striking impenetrable
armour with a sword that could pierce everything. He
had blinked a little as the two ladies discharged their
conversational hoses across him ; but heliad enjoyed it.

Mrs. Bessington had won ; the impenetrability of her in-
attention had prevailed over the shrill and ceaseless arrows
of the Marchioness* high voice ; and she had been left
discouraing on her favourite clergyman at the American
Eftacapal church, while the Marchioness sulked.
But he was beginning to discern a difference between

them. Mrs. Bessington was always amiable ; she never,
gravely, attacked people's characters ; she was harmless
and bland, though quite shrewd in her opinions ; while
the Marchioness had an undercurrent of acidity, and
seemed to take a kind of peevish delight in discerning
and thrusting a pm through, littie cracks and holes in
reputations. He saw that plainly, now. It was evident
ftatttiey could not be put into the same pigeon-hole.
SuperficiaUy they might have been twins ; fundamentally,
they were not even sisters.

He scarcely knew how he happened to be here to-day.
He had come out all ak)ne to Rome, three weeks ago
without realizing the potency of his name in the Visitors'
L»t. Then the cards had bqgun. He had rashly returned
acme of these caUs ; and had even accepted an invitation
to tea at which two Cardinals were to be present ; and
there he had found himself a Hon in a den of Daniels.
The Cardinals had been magnificent, of course, grave
pnncely men, extremely gracious to this young CathoUc
baronet, and seeming to understand that he, no more
ttan themselves, really Uked this screaming parrot-house.^e of them had even ' idden him use his name with
Ifoasignor Bisletti, if he should wish for a private audience
with the Holy Father.
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" But, of course, Sir Nevill," he had added, with scarcely

a trace of an Italian accent, " you will find no difficulty

in any case."

But the rest of the company he did not like so much.
It was not that it was different from any other parallel

company elsewhere ; people screamed and gossiped

and smelt of furs and eau-de-Cologne, there were meek
and trim young men with shining hair, there were tire-

some old men who bellowed, there were shy girls—^fully

as much in London as in Rome. Only he had not expected

it in Rome, somehow. He had had a faint idea that things

would be primitive and quiet here, that he could moon
about and look, at Basilicas now and then, that he could

poke round in curiosity-shops—^in a word, that he could

be free here, as he could not in London. And he had
found the same old parrot-house.

It vns at this tea-party that the Marquis Daly had
capttu-ed him, and introduced him to his wife; and it

was here that she had asked him to choose any day in

the following week to come to lunch, so soon as she had
first caught him sa3dng that he was going to Frascati,

but hadn't settled which day.

"Then you shall lunch with us first, if you will, Sir

Nevill ; choose your own day. And we wUl all go out

to Frascati together."

Well, here he was. He did not in the least wish to

go out to Frascati with all these people; but there

was no escape. Here he was ; and libs. Bessington was
tdling him about her cousin in Corfu : he was sure now
that it could not have been Miss MacPherson. Meanwhile
he was observing the company.

(ii)

It had better be said at once that there was a single

star in all this gloom of well-disguised boredom ; and Uie

name of the star was Enid, who sat opposite him. The
Bessiogtons, mother and daughter, had been jnresait

when the Marchioness had cornered him four days ago

;
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and the fact that Mrs. Bessington had added that Enid
also wished to see Frascati again, had been the one
consideration that had prevented him from being rather
rude to the Marchioness, and saying, untmthfuUy, that
after aU it wasn't Frascati, but Tivoli. and that he had
promised to go with someone else.
He had brought her an ice a few minutes before, andhad sat by her, himself eating another ; and she had been

to him for five minutes like a breath of air in a stuffv
room. ^

First she was extremely pretty, but this, honestly,
was not the point The point was that she had been cobiand refrMhmg and qmet-entirely at her ease, though she
could not be more than nineteen-and had said one ortwo odd little tWngs tUt had been intimate withoutbemg familiar. He had forgotten what they were ;they were of no unportance ; but he had perceived that
she knew what he w^ feeling, and that she felt like it

W oIJ?!,* 5?"*^^ ^^^ T^^ ^'™ t° ^ presented toher and the thing had ended, until the invitation ; andhe had accepted that invitation, aware that he would

to EnfdS''**^
^"^^^ °"* °^ '' " ^^ ^*^ "°* *«^^

She w^ nt^rly opposite him now. She seemed even
prettier than he had thought her. She had heavTbro^
hair, an extremely clear, pale complexion, big gfev eyes^^ .w^-cut lii^ She had a large blade hat ^S
£.T?^ f 'V*"? \^^^^^ ^*^« ^^^

'
as she was stiU in

SSTT. ^u}'' lu^''- ?^ ^^*^^^^ ^^' ^^^^ once i?S tt * ^^^'y ^^°"* ^^"^s, and they satisfiedhan They were sufficiently large, quite white and

rjo^F^ati.'^''*^"^^
'' "'"^' "^ P'^^* *° ^ ^*»»

EnM^ 2^*^:^'^^^ ^*'"« *^^ o*^^'^ ^'^- Next to

fh^T.«?
Marchioness' left, was an Italian priest,the Lenten preacher at a church in the Corso. NeviUd^ not make much of him ; he was a new type to they^ man-of a very recoUected and veiy wefl-br^d

'

air. as of a Guardsman who has become a seminarian
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Incidentally, he was a Count in hb own ri^t ; but NeviB^

with truly British superiority, did not think much ot

Italian counts. Hie priest had been quite polished, quite

detached and rather superior, in the few words he had
with him before they sat down. On the other side of Enid
sat Mr. Hecker, an extremely wealthy American and the

husband of Mrs. Hecker. Those were his two discernible

points ; for Mrs. Hecker, who sat on Nevill's side of the

table, at the further end, was one blaze of intelligence,

so bright as to obscure all in her immediate circle. She
was really astonishing, thought the boy—as brilliant,

and as sharp too, as electric light. He had talked to her

a few minutes before lunch and she had sunmied up
her impressions of Rome simply admirably, touching

exactly the right points—the small ancient dignity of the

less known Basilicas, the flamboyant triumph of St.

Peter's, and the " domino-houses," as she called them,
of the modem municipality. (Certainly these large white

flat-faced buildings set with rows of even windows wtn
extraordinarily like dominoes set on end ; only it had not

struck him before.)

Next to him, beyond Mrs. Bessington, was a sledc*

haired young man of about his own age, Mr. Clongfa, irbo

jnesented precisely the right front to all calls upon him,

and who appeared tt have nothing whatever behind Im
front. Nevfll had put him away, all right, after three

minutes, in a pigeon-hole already full to bursting. Last

but one opposite Mrs. Hecker was the Princess Mareschi,

a small faded lady, rather like a pale Queen Victoria,

quite plainly and even shabbUy dressed, with an un-*

mistaluble dignity, who lived with her imbecile daughter

in an enormous palace, the friend of Cardinals, blackest

of the black, pious, zealous and resolute—a replica, in

an Italian disguise, of unmarried Evangelical cbmg^ters

and sisters of ancient English cTukes; only she was a
Catholic, and talked four languages with equal ease,

and they but one. And last came the Marquis Daly
himsdf, the host, whom Nevill had put straight into the
pigeon-h<4e that contained persons " not of his sort

"
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(as he would have said), a brisk, anxkras man, intensely
absorbed in social ambitions and never quite at his ease
anywhere—a Papal chamberlain, a Papal marquis, with-
out children or estates, pathetically eager to entertain
personages so long as they had any kind of claim to dis-
tinction and were not militantly anti-Catholic.
Such was the company. Nevill ran round them

mentally once more, wondering when this interminable
festivity would be over.

" —How very nice of her I " he said suddenly, per-
ceivmg a pause in Mrs. Bessington's conversation, and
remembering again the word Corfu.

m
What Enid saw, as she made opportunity now and

again between the remarks of her Italian priest and the
quiet repressed sentences of her American, was a very
bright fresh young man, black-haired and black-eyed
with an indefinable look of sUght iU-health. She had
hked him instantly, as soon as he had sat down beside
her with his ice the other day, in the window-seat, and
had remarked how very odd it was that some ices were
so much hotter than others.
" If you will consider it carefully," she had said, " with

ilhistrations, I think you will find that is entirely a matter
of texture. It's the hard ones that are cold."
He had paused to reflect, with excellent gravity.
"That's perfectly true," he had said. "It never

occurred to me before—the ones that are like frozen
sandstone, aren't they? Now, about colours. Why
IS Cardinal's scarlet so extraordinarily like flame ? Yet
It s not the colour of any flame I've ever seen."

(That was the kind of thing they said at first.)

He didn't seem at aU bored to-day, either, in spite of
his situation between the Marchioness and Enid's own
mother. Enid had no illusions at all about her mother's
oravenation. For herself, she did not find it boring
because she had long ago established an understanding
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as she would have caUed it) that she was to go her oira
^y and not be talked to like that ; but she had watched
others under it. This young man, however, seemed to
presCTve his elasticity weU enough. Certainly his eyes
roved a good deal, but always came back to attention
in tone. Twice their eyes had met; and she thought
she had read a humorous good-temper into their glance.
ye*not enough to be offensive to her mother's dau^iter.
So much for his outward appearance. He seemed

natural, breezy, and fresh, in spite of his rather delicate
look

:
he was dressed properly in grey, with a little bunch

of violets. She thought he looked simpatico.

ci,^*j^® ^®^ **^"* **™ ^^ ^®^ "®"^y^ important.
She had learned it from overhearing her mother talkine
to other people.

^
First, he was a baronet, the fourth of the line, without

toothers or sisters, and unmarried. He was aged twenty-
tteee; he was an hereditary CathoUc, and had be^
educated at Stonyhurst. His father had died four yeara
ago; and his father's sister-in-law, a widow, had kept
hOTse ever since at Hartley, and was stiU doing so. TWs
tedy had one boy, called Jim, aged seven. Hartley was a
fine place ID -ussex ; and there went with it another biir
house m Elizabeth Street. That was about the sum of it.
Obviously he was a tolerably wealthy man. There were
innumei^le other details too, which her mother had
q)read abroad

; but these were unimportant. For instance,
it was said that he was rather delicate and suffered from
headadies

; that, though a Catholic, he was not at aU
bigoted

;
that his father had been no better than he should

be though he too had died in the Faith; that he was
just five feet and eleven and a half inches taU in his
stockmg-feet

; that he had broken the Public-school record
for the quarter-mUe, and that he was one of the six or
seven possessors of a tennis-court—(the real thing, not
the Pretender)-m England ; that he had not distin^shed
wmself at present in any other way whatever, but that

L 7? P^f.s'"ned he would stand for Parliament when he
had had time to look about him a bit.
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hiSi ?®^ things were not essential. The point washwMdf
.
his personality and his general bearineTh^as has been said. Enid found symJatSSc^^was^

glad he was gomg with them to Frascati this Xn^S!

l,i^*i;•*?*• .'^** ^"^"fi^ ^°™« a ^^^e trying. It was
^^J^^ S'l* '

^** ^"^ '^t satisfacto^.^She ^
^Xm^' ^i^'l^^l ^ *^^ years^ago ^d ^'
called old. She hked the deep courts, ^th the iron

"^a^r 'i: ^r^^""« chich-enTAirTe^^VSe^^ '. *?"* ^
'
*^^ °^** brickwork displaying aU Se

sT^^i brnf^'
if you looked for them^ S?c^b23

!l-^L * **'°^®" *"«^«s of ancient bmldings seen aeaiiS

Sed^v^S'nV"^*
^'-'^^ *^^ things^ltJ rSe

f^ W^^JJ fi,"ly';
.^** ^^ ^**^ the domino^

Si«^d ^1 ^n *^"^"« "^^ white^tone pre-

Tr™!^i "*® beU-nnging trams and the VittorioEmanuele monument. Yet it seemed to be her fate Ae
2ili*^.li;?^^'*°""A.^^^^«- HermoS^''^She Mt England always m October, and came, by stacw
thiv^ aT^' ""^r^ ^^y '«»ained till East^7at l^t
^L^^Zr ^""i

'^' ^?* *^^^y^ •
then by pJxj

In^'i^ mtervals at Cannes and Paris, they reSd
^^^.t':;**^'^'^"?°^J"°«- They^we«^teweu to do

;
there was no anxiety about monev • she hlnanaUowance of three hundred a year of hS o,^ : ™^^!j

SSli'^l'oct^.^V ^" ^°^°»' -hichTe/fet'SS;msh^fn^ October to Jmie. and took a counti^ cot^
SJ« S "^ ^t was what she most enjoyed, or thoiX
eartn if she had been asked, to live always in the Emrlishcountry and to devote herself to Nature Rnfwt^!d^ys prevailed somehow, in^a bLrsort"of'^y™°SS

^r^in^*"'
^'''^'' ^^"^' P^«' -'^ their ^^nd for

laJt'^Wk^"T?hlf?7f^'- ^- ^'^^"^ *° ^- "«*«'*
s^ 'wSh^ho^^i^^^^^^y '' J"'* *°° fascinating, as you»ay. (She had decided ten minutes ago that she mist pla?
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uptotheAmakan. He would mardy think her nnintdK-
geat if she didn't agree on such points.) " The ... the

atmosphere is extramdinazy. Bfrs. Hecker was saying

something about it—about all the strata of Paganism
and Primitive Christianity and the Papacy and cinemato-

graphs, all laid one on the tqp of the other."
" It's all wonderful to us," said Mr. Hecker with

submissive admiration ;
" but of course for you Europeans

it's part of the air you breathe all the time."

She assented in precisely the right terms ; and caught
Sir Nevill's eye again ; and a delightful litUe thrill went
throu^ her. Obviously he had overheard ; and, no less

obviously, had understood her position.

Enid was a lonely soul ; and she could not understand
why. She had every possible charm, and no drawbacks
so far as she knew. But it appeared to her that pec^de

were disappointing. They took to her violently; they
called her by her Christian name remarkably soon ; aiKl

she also, she thought, took to them. And then some-
thing happened—once especially when an engagement
had been brokoi ofi—they misunderstood, or they found
grave offence where she had intended none ; they sheered

off. She was not yet cynical ; but she wondered sometimes
whether she were not in danger of becoming so : people

wtfe oddly disappointing and fickle. She was beginning

to take rdtuge in a kind of mystical solitude. Such was
the account of herself and the world that she would
have given, in all honesty, if there had been anyone she
could confide in ; but at present there was nobody.

" I must remember that if I ever go to Corfu," she heard
the young man opposite say. " It's extremely "

" No, no, Sir Nevill—not Corfu. She had that

experience at Greenwich. I always say "

Across the flow that once mtxe poured forth, she heard
hasty apologies banning unheard, and, for the Ufe of

her, could not help glancing up. He was plainly a little

agitated ; once more his eyes flickored up and met her
own, and there was an amused kind of constemati(Mi in

them. She permitted herself a ddicate little smile. She
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knew to perfectly what was hxppexung; she had so
often witnessed it before under stress of her mother's
conversation.

He was beside her, with an admirable easy art, so soon
as he had deposited her mother in the adjoining sitting-
roOTL (The Marquis was most particular,4o follow the
Italian custom of sending everyone out in pairs, as they
had come in.) And she felt a gentle pleasure in his kind,
frank eyes that looked so simply into her own. Round
them rose again the noise of tne parrot-house.

" My word I it's warm I
" he said.

They were standing in the window, half hidden by the
heavy damask curtains deemed proper to Roman hotels.
" The motors are ten minutes late already," she said.

" Or peihaps it's us I We were to start at two."
" You know Frascati, don't you ?

"

" Oh. yes !

"

" I wish you'd show me round," he said, " when we
get there. I . . . I . . . somehow lundieon-parties,
however pleasant

"

He stc^)ed, in slight confnsi(Mi. It was plain that he
suddenly remembered that Mrs. Bessmgton was her
mother. She smiled, with delicious frankmss.
" Yes, my mother does talk, doesn't she ?

"

A very faint look of surprise came into bis face.
" But she's simply a dear, isn't she ? " she went on

without pat:eptible pause.
She was quite aware of her desire to please this young

man. Perhaps she had been a shade too precipitate in
seaning to criticize hex mother to him : so ^e was
relieved to see his face change again.

" I could hardly say that, could I ? " he said. " She
... she seems to have travelled a lot. Corfu, you know,
and places like that."

A^in she smiled. Really they were getting on very
weU. Enid thought herself rather subtle; and it was
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* I^^^ *° perceive how quickly hb penonafity
answered here. The reliei from the conventions she hadfound It necessary to assume with Mr. Hecker was
consiaeraDie.

" Wefl. it's Frascati now. anyhow, isn't it ? Mother
always fongets whether she means Albano or not

"

thJ'l'» ^*7l 1WU "*•" ^^ *^« ^y- "I know
there s a waterfaU there, and ... and a ViUa; but I
forget whether rt's the D'Este one or Hadrian's. It'svery confusing, don't you think ?

"

to^ktfi^ ^^^u'
^'^^at/^y a"d clearly. He was

to keq> firmly m his mmd that Frascati had had anEnghsh cardinai as its bishop-two in fact-the Stewartand the other. Their arms were aU over the place.wL^ r** ^^^«f°\ school, too. that he mitn't
torget. That was up m the woods.
"WeU, you'B give me all the information when we

«^ tiiere. won t you. I ... I can't think " Hestqmed, as if a httle confused.

Enid
****"*'

' ^"°^ ^^** ^^ ^^ ^°"^ *® '^^y*'* ^^
" You couldn't possibly !

"

«n* T^f^' T^^'l **
*!i**

**'" *^* *^gs that matter, andnot the mformataon about them ?
"

Hfe face showed a pleased bewilderment.
That's simply extraordinary!" he said. "That'spreasdy what I was going to say. How could you

pa^
^^"^ ^"" ^'^^^ '° *^® '^ ^°*" * perceptible

thi^/''si!eLl3:"''"
*"'* *^*'' "^* y^- '^ ^^"*

pen the Marquis proclaimed from tiie door that tiie

M i^ ^^^ '°""?' ^^ ^™^ '^'^"^y attached herself
to ner mother agam.
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SSft^^K ,^.«»°»?«* it « an oven of desolateb^thus^ and hot; m winter it is a corpse of ma«nfficottt

tong. But in eariy spnng it is possible to believe thateven the Campagna can hope agdn/and %t least toy on^^^«joK«,g. as if herJSng mSii^fofJnSw«e dormant, and her expectancy awake.

thf^^^ *°:?^' ^ ^^y "^"^^ »"** swished over

JUr?. ^*^' *^*" was a thrill in the air. It wmSP««W« to make out details, so fast the motors ™?^butund« the grey flats burned a faint glimm^l^S^g^. the low hills on the horizon wore a haze of

^

sa/l!*j?.l T^. ^*** "P°° t^*^ y«^ man. as he

Ife. B^lif^
seat, once more the receplaSle inti which

Jfo. B«sington poured the stream of her talk. Th«e
w^ri^'^P^y/^ r*^"« ^^' « ^^ was to keen a^'where near her daughter; and while he stood irrisdite

^ ^^^,!"*' "^^^ '^P^y amiounced that te^
l^""^^"^' So here he sat. screwed sSihZsidtewgs^ watchmg Rome recede into the distanoTpS^B^sington's bomieted head, and scarcely^S
tt^chauffeur. he knew, sat Mr. Hecker. attentive and

Motoring immediately after lunch, especially if one sits

S.*o^ioTh"1 ^
"iS^^^

'^ smoked i? was out o1tte quotion here)-ptoduces in certain constitutions a

SS^frr ^/u°^ '^'^f'-
^'^ t«° "Minutes ft,),^

badc^^ K ^,?^* ^"*''**y ^*»P*^ He was whirlingDack^ds
;
he could not stretch his legs • the oace was

^^thathehadtpholdhishatin^hand;?:?^

^W^ was talkmg about clergymen. Fortimatdy

«nHo T^** ^""*°"^ to *^eep him polite. He no^-'-dand assented
; and said " Just sS " andVhe said^vZi'r
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and he said ;' I only said ' Just so/ " and meanwhile he
was taking in impressions. He saw, and remembered,
the long curves of the Campagna, resembling the kmg
waves of mid-ocean ; the strange, ruined, yeUow. stucco
houses, the sudden signs of Httle wayside mns. the
monstrous masses of old Roman brickwork. But a
h^dache was beginning again, and he longed for repose.
Certamly it would be pleasant to stroll through buiffine
woods presently, as Mrs. Bessington had promised him
... He glanced at Enid. She was motionless and
apparently thoughtful : she had not spoken at aU smce
they had left the dty.

" And there's Frascati at last," observed BIrs. Bessing-
ton, without the faintest pause from her appreciative
discussion of the parish-clergyman who had been her pastor
at the tune she had been confirmed by the Bishop of
Worcester. "It always looks so royal, I thmk; and
you know. Sir Nevill. that Stewart Cardinal was bishop

??WnT*r*?^ S^^r^^ ^*^ ^*«°'* *»^^e grandson.
I think, of the First Pretender ; but I'm not sme of the
relationship; but at any rate Geoige the Fourth, or
perhaps it was the Third, always recognized him and
paid hun a pension regularly, which I thmk was very

?*;li
h«n; and so he put up his arms here in the

i^tiiedral, which we must mind to go and see, because
80 often people forget to do that, as it's not my idea of
a Cathedral at aU ; so small you know, and not at all
the sort of architecture you'd think a Cathedral ought
to be of. besides having no choir or anything to Suiwept just a few men and boys with voices like tin-
kettJes

; because I remember being out here for Sunday
once, and how much disappointed I was. and to see them
misbehavmg too. when the canons weren't kwking at them •

Au^t "i^^^ *°®^ ^^' y^ ^ow. which I reaUy
don t think looks very nice, in spite of what people say •

but of course I forgot you were a Roman Catholic, or Iwouldn t have said such things, because you know I
always thmk we ought to make the best of one another.
as I often teU Enid, don't I, my dear, when she leem^
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^^^i^^' !?"«*^»-I don't mean seriously, ofcojme because I m sure she wouldn't do such a thing-

i^Lir?^ ^^ "^^'^ BO so fast over a bump inthe

SSS~;S r^ "^y^^ at last
; because don't you

^ *' I^ wonderful how we cover the groJndnowadays, from tte days in which we used to drive outhere with a pan- of hoises and,took two hours over it too ;but there s the Marquis holding up his hand for our man
to stop so I suppose we'd better get out here, if vouwouldn't mind telling him. Sir NevilL"

^

She ceased.

(vi)

nJ'*Si " a^lutely perfect." said NeviU. " Regard

^A^ "^^ ^*^
'
*°^ ^^ "***« balcony at theCand those—those . . . delicious trees

" ^
He ^ke rather breathlessly ; it had been a long pulL

fi. *
^^^ ^"^^ ^^ "• ^d E'^d- " We'll sit down atthe top and look at the view."

^ey reaUy had managed admirably.pe bustle in Frascati had been deafening. First there

wv^^".^ T"^ ^^' ** t^« top of tSe sort of^Unked l«ulevard where they had left their c^ L^r8« cabs aU of whose drivers, in rapid Italian, with stranw^^m^ted by Enid as E^lish exda^n^oi^
J«ommended each his own cab. pointing with wWrling

SS'l w5 *^* pheasants feathere that crowned each

Srtv^^LS^ K T?l ^**T' P«««aded that the

^t.Z *ZS^^' J**^
addressed them eloquently and

STh^ffy *".*^** ^^'"^ ^d «ff««ve tongue I md

TMvth^^A L£"i? r*^
*^* "^^* foolishness.X 4kL^.^K^ *^* ?y^ ^'**^" of small boyswho^umtatmg^e dnvers^ad chant«i in choru. suS

And in Vu^ J^jTIv *. * T^nta ; goodamoming. sir I

"
And m the midst the leaders held forth : the MaShioness
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was the loudest, in a shrill tone insisting that things mu!
be visited in the proper order, and that there was no tin
for the Capuchin church if Cicero's sc^nol was to be seen
and Mrs. Bessington serenely cont ited an unceasin
flow of experiences there on previous visits, singing a kin
of alto (so to speak) to hei hostess's soprano, while ti

Marquis looked nervously from one to the other an
attempted to reduce them to a system. This had bee
the chance of these twc . Mr. Clough was already begii
ning to stroll beside Mrs. Hecker under the clipped tree
his hands clasped behind him about his ebony stick
BIr. Hecker was inspecting the front of a small shop, oul
side of wbich hung a tattered chasuble. And Enid tume
to NeviU.
" Let's walk on," she said ;

" they can catch us up."
He nodded ; and she went forward into the circle an

spoke to her mother. Then she came out again.
" I told her, but I don't suppose she heard. . . . Hav

you ever heard such a noise in all your life ?
"

A guide ran after them, displaying a badge, as the
moved upwards towards the Cathedral square.

" Me very good guide," he said. " Me spik Inglis, no
like those others fddas."

" Avanti," said Nevill firmly.
" I tell you " began the guide.

Enid 'juddenly lauded, rather sharply.
" Awmti means ' Come in,' " she said. She turned ti

the guide and spoke sharply and emphatically. He fel

back, suddenly dismayed.
" I thought it was a sort of general dismissal," sai(

Nevill. " How well you do it ! What did you say t

him ?
"

" I told him I knew Frascati several years before hi

grandfather was bom," said the girl gravely. " It's th
only way. You must exaggerate as much as they do, o
they won't take you seriously. I also told him he was badl^
educated."

•• What's the word ?
"
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Af«« «rf«o«to/' said the girl. " Let's sec the CathedralM we come down again. We're aU to meet where wTSt
the cars at half-past five. There'll be lots of time."

The walk up was quite perfectly Italian.
The sOTt of road-Hip which, the girl said, catria«s

behmd ^e Cathedral, ran between high walls of staineds^e and tacoo. straight into the heart of Woods. There

^K?J?*^u'^'^'.?'''^^*^«°»>«>ken. As theyjwe taghw. the road became even wilder; and aU the

S! ^.^"^n * ^^^'>^y tantalizing sense that thev^over tiie Campagna. at present shit out. must begrowing more superb eveiy step. Then they had come
to a high archway, with cypresses beyond it and Sebeginning of a dnve and a kind of lodge, all of grey stone
ekjquently ancient.

^ ^ ^ °"®'

tt«^nM^,,Itsa 8how.ph»ce Let's leave that too till

lo^L^J^J^u^^'^ ^^ *»^«'' «»d «»e woodstoomed dark above them. It was so steep tiiat they didnot talk much
:

each said, once or twice, tiiat ti,T<Sr-

JX te™^ T" "^^"^ *^^ "P' ^^ Nevill at le^.

JLiLS^f if/^'.r* ^nscio^s of an agreeable dis^Wfatm«it tiiat notiiing was in sight, except a som-

^Lt^'^'.u^'' ^^ "y*** *^«» malidously five

r^ lySg'in\^r™ "P P"* ^^ ^*^ ^" -^
do3S*Sn*^Jir*!t "°"**!i ^^*^*

^°^ »»«P« to breatiie

^TLh fJi^' "5^ and wholesome as tiie smeU of the

Iw^^**!^^ ? "«"^ water reached tiiem. Thonthy had entered tiie woods and turned up tothe l5t^

^^^i^"^''- "f^ ^^P^^y th?loSg ste^^
t^^f !,* r*"'''*?*.'="Jr*** ***P« »t «»e «»d. and theterrace of the Capuccmi. aU under the aith of high trees.
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It was an astotindingly beautiful view, when th^ had
crossed the terrace bdore the shabby old church -and
cloister, climbed a convenient hei^ of stones, and sat
down sideways on the stone wall that looked towards
Rome.
Again the for^;round was incredibly shabby. Imme-

diately boseath them was the wire roof of a very dirty
fowl-enclosure, closed on the r^ht by the piedpitoos wall
of the friaiy. Hens were picking with a q}asmodic kind
of eagerness, broken by melancholy listlessness, at 8trii^)ed

cabbage-staUcs, twenty feet below where the twa were
sitting ; and a dishevelled cock stepped, lordly, <m their

ontsldrts.

But it simply did not matter, as sudi things do aot
matter in ItsJy. .^fii-v

For, below the fowl-enclosure, the ground fell away
in a considerable difif of grass and rock, almost straight
down, first to a fringe of woods, then to the tumbled fpolE
of Frascati. all mdlow and ancient; and, finaQyi, iar
bdow Frascati, to the wide luizy stretch oi the Campacpi,
patched and lined, and washed in, so to say, by gr^t
streaks and slopes of colour, bhie, greenish, gr^, biown,
infinitely significant and mdancLcdy and suggestive. There
it lay, that tattered carpet of old Roman dv^iaata^
crossed by iron roads softened into curves, dotted with
spu» shadows, right away to where, a faint wall o<. |«le
grey and blue, showed the mighty city herself, dosiag the
h(wison, as if Rome were still that place in which all c^ads,
and indeed all wildernesses too, must find their end.
The wamx sunlight lay over all, and a tender i3m tl^
finished the picture.

" WeU ?/' said the girl gtntiy, after a minute qr ,two
of Silence..

."It's simply gorgeous," «* the boy. "Bui., you
know "
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He stopped.
" Yes ?

"

*v"?''.
"®* *^«Jlast word-or. perhaps I'd say, it isn't

tne first word. There's Rome, still, you know."
She nodded two or three times.
" I understand perfectiy," she said.
Nevill had a thrill of pleasure.

; I beUeve you do." he said. " But, Lord I What a
png I mi»t see.nl May I smoke? It may reUeve matters,
because I wish to make some observations 1

"

A deUdous laughter shone aU through her face, though
htt bps scarcely moved. It was as if a flame dancS
suddenly within her soul. (ReaUy, she was exceedingly
pretty, thought Nevill.)

-«—
6 y

" Please anoke. And please make all the observations
you wish. I rather think I shall agree, you know."
He lighted his cigarette, first holding his case towards

her with a question in his eyebrows, but in silence. She
shook her head.
Then he began.
" It's aU too tamed," he said. " There's that Campa«na

you Imow. It looks wild, but it isn't. It's all5>eil
trampled down and bedded out, once. You can't forget
that. Ixwk at those woods, for instance. They're
holding It down aU the time. And look at those shadows,

'^JISj
suppose are houses. They don't even trouble to

rebuild them
; they're so certain the Campagna can't rise

agamst them. It's beaten ; it's dead. And then here
are we

;
and here are these old friars, like lords of the

nunor. looking down on it all. They've even stuck their
Old fowl-house down bang in front. Why, in England
we should have the drawing-room here, to get thrview—to be allowed to admire it. Here they don't care a
brass farthing. They know it's theirs Poor old
Campagna! .And then, you know, there's Rome,
planted bang down in the middle-quite happy and con-
tent, ae knows the Campagna's beaten and done for.
bhe s not afraid of her. Poor old Campagna I

"
He paused, astonished at his eloquence. He had no idea
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he could talk like this. He looked at her ; she nodded
gravely, twice.

" That's it. Go on, please," she said softly.

He cleared his throat dramatically—and threw a leg

over the wall.
" Well, ladies and gentlemen ; the next point to notice

is that here in these woods "—^he waved his hand at them

—

" the situation's quite different. The mountains aren't

beaten yet. They're above the friars and the fowl-house

and even old Rome. I know they've stuck their villas

here; and Cicero's school, or whatever it is—ox- is that

TivoU ?
"

" No : you're quite right. Go on. Tivoli's the water-

faU and the Villa D'Este."
" Yes—^well—well these villas and things are only here

like a sort of garrison. The woods own them, not they
the woods. Look at those slopes up there, and those

trees. Thqr're on top, as Mrs. Hecker would say.

They're the real thing ; tiiey're alive. Look at all those

flowers like stars, and the daisies. You don't get flowers

like that in the Campagna ; or if you do, they don't belong

;

they aren't characteristic. Isn't that so ?
"

" Perfectly."

"Well, up here they're aU right," went on Nevill,

feding he'd about come to an end of his observations.
" Am I talking rot. Miss Bessington ?

"

For a moment ^e did not move. He saw her clean

profile, very straight-lined and sharp from nose to chin,

still looking out over the haze of the Campagna. Then
she turned slowly and looked directly at him, with an
intent and yet detached sort of interest. He was taken
aback a Utile by her directness.

" I think you've sununed it up perfectly," she said.
" But there's one thing you haven't said."

" Dear me I I thought I'd been exhaustive."

Her mouth trembled with laughter, and then grew grave
again.

"You haven't said on which side you yourself are.

I think I know; but I'd like to hear you say it."
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•-i!^^'j?.^ V*® ^^^ °' *^« woo^ of course." (Hesjged audibly.) "How I do hate luncheo^^es/' he^^jen when . . . when I'm sittir^y'Mxs.

" Thank you very much," she said, completely grave.

(viii)

"J**" u
°"'* ^~^ ""^ ^^'" she said, an hour later

Tnn^^ ^^ »^x.^1 *^^ ^y downwards again b^another path. " You look tired out."

There had been no sign of the rest of the party, though
the two had waited within view of a patchof the ^dwhidi. so far as Enid knew, was the Snly one intonewoods up wluch a carriage could come ; arid it was quite
certain that the Marci^oness would not walk

h^*^ ^u ^^^ ** ease-with those meditative sUences
that are the highest compliment that each could pay tothe other-about Rome, and Life, and Nature. aSd the

^T^ah ^^v^i indirectiy. of course, of themselvesaU through. Nevill had been pretty frank, and Enid no less

:^!J^yl^- "^ ^^^ ^^ suddenly, after one of his
pauses that he was a Catholic, and could never possiblybe anything else

; and had proceeded to say that^ww
afraid he wasn't a very good one. But he had been

Sfw ^^' /«<? the girl had nodd^ in her sym'

S^l 7i^' ,^5 ^^ *^^* ^« «"PP«sed that she wasChurch of England ; and had then b€S^n to say that she

o^^Jr: ^ l^*^°«^ ^°^ seveXeaso^^ buThad
omitted to state what these were ; and he had not pressed

It wasall veiysatirfactoiy then; it seemed evident toboth of them that there was something much deeper in

^11.^ conventional religion ; that " dogmas "id not

IS^T^^'^J^***'' ^* ^^^' increased them
; and thatthe real becret lay somewhere else.
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Neither of them had said anything as to the passage
of time

; indeed, it was probable that neither nndentood
how very quickly time passes under the charm of such
conversations as these. The girl's eyes wandered three
or four times rather intently down iqwn the section of
stony road that was in sight a hundred feet below. And
at last Nevill stood up.
"We must be going," he had said; and had then

wasted five minutes more in crowing like a cock, to the
fmious agitation of the genuine creature bdow, in the
enclosure. When the cock, after half a dozen vindictive
aMwers, had begrn to peck his wives, the two moved
on.

Ncyill did not Seem to like being told he looked unwell
I m not very weU," he said shortly. "And I hate

and loathe it."

She looked concerned.
"I'm sorry," she said, "I didn't know. What's the

matter ?

" Nothing but headaches," he said. " But why should
I have them ? I simply can't see sometimes, when they're
bad. It seems to me unfair."
" You mean "

"I mwn I can't fit that kind of thing into my phite-
spphy. I try to behave decently, of course; but I
don t submit in the slightest. I reseat that kind of thine
funously, exactly as I resent cruelty to animals." ^^
She said nothing for a minute.

They were approaching a fork in the path. Overhead
the trees, still leafless, yet covered, when looked at en
masse, with a faint purplish haze that revealed the stromr
hfe wdhng up their fibre, nearly met in an archwa\^On wthtt- side, up on this, down on the other, stretched
the tumbled dopes of the mountain, alight with bluebells
and the star-flowers he had spoken of a while ago. The
whole place was full of scent and vigour and yoath-
redolent aid suggestive. To their right, and still far
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AS tftey came slowly towards the fork in ihm «-*i,
piece of crumbline waU that «*~J - *i • ^* P**' *

indigo cloak, sat with unrlf^S? "*® Mother, in an

tortion • the u^ aPPeared to gnn m a hoirible con-

eSStk*'ltuc'r£*toTS^„,S2l?t. "^^-'f^^-^
was a smaU hun^ Jliu^J °i^* ^^"8 « front

h*nnonytoo ThewrC^ilf
"s completely out of

wii'.*s:i<fh.*S'^.is^. ft'" "^^ «"•
deeper emotion " t 12!! • I ""^^* ^ hmnour or aJJ^^ption. I agree with every word you say,

-«c^*?I^^«^* • • • that thingup there?"
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H."^s^'So^r^of*^ Til's" ^^-Peter's ; he had tndLlT^ ^ '
.'*® ***** ^^t«i St.

he had' iStS^S^ti S^r'^JS^'^ "^^ Fomm
;

Daly assured him SJ? no om^M ?^"*i, *^* **»«l«fe
h^ing Mass in a CaScSmS?SStnrf 5rhS*il"*arranged for by the priest wh«m Vl r^ ^^ ^^ *>««»

that the BessiiJ^ons w^ g^^b^^E^^.* ^*«°<* '

-there was only one possible anSST * ^^"'^"^
^e return from Frascati ».«J^j

uneventful enough^ uT^d eS?w^ ?«i*'
^^ *««

of the party five^m^nut« Ser!Sw„^K*P'*^ a remnant
and had learned that th^ hS"^ *^? ^^J^^e shrine.

Mrs. Bessii^n it aoL^S^ k ^ ^^"^y *^ n>i«»ed

Villa whose en*i^ the t^^?^ ''l^^* *^ ^'^ »« the
into the woodsTlL H«ker 1^*^ J'"

^^^' ^»y »P
Cicero's school, ind retmS^ a^?^%^ P«»etrated tS
tHumphant. For theloT^r".' tt^i^^N^ ".^
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Ema was seen no more.
^^^

fn hS?" S** ''"^S
*''*'*. *^* something was happeningto him. He would, at this period. havTSionght it ffiSloos to say that he was in tte lUst in loTwiSi eS.

^Jt^e bj^ to see that women were not what heS
im? w?Sl^°^*** ****"• *»^**^<» (*« °»~t wholesome

^«^^'^^ ^??«^ '^^ **^ *^«°) to be not nSJ
^fT?^*.*^^"'*^^ imperfect men

; he thoughtSjust a httle odd and rather siUy. or. if not siU/kt 1^^ gra^ly handicapped by a peciuliar coS utio^ST K*^?" "^"^^ emotional in the wrong way he

lif^?''"^^*^*'*-^'' *° P«* it "ore mildly, thdrcode of honour was not the same as that of men Abo^
1^.

they lacked the quality of comrades^p^'Sne ^^hke them rather and be friendly with them, and vSvcourteous
:

one could even ma^r them-^; sSoo^
this would have to be done.^ da^ut a^^^notbeaconjadetoaman. She^^^iTd ^^X<Sanything else ... but not that.
He was thinking gently about all this, as he drove

^nf?^A' .'^r^
^^^ ^*y *^»* leads'frTm Ro^IoS«nt CaU«tus' Cemetery. Overhead the pale sky bright-ened hke a slow smile, and the Urks werHingiig scSae-

u^nZV^T'^'^'y' Curious and Itali^sJlS«
printed themselves .now a wine^art coming iTfrom

^Jr^± splendidly barbaric with fadid painthooded on high; now a team of mules straining to^a load of cut stone blocks ; now a group of S^f

^

broMm-legged children stared at h& f?om a Z^!
V^^l^-^t"^^^ ^"^ '^S ^*« '^^' '«" of vitality

flr^^S^h^H ^K- '^'f!"
"^ °* ^«^t intoxication

lor ne had had nothing but a cup of coffee. He was to
breast with the rest in the Trappist loc^i f" t^^4
on? 'S'l^P^™* *^^« ^ fonner id^is with^^ones. He began to see .iiat Comradeship was quite possible
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iwth a woman: indeed, he was beginning to wonderwbetner it were not possible in a manner impossible witk

^IS' ^*^"?^ ^°^ "»«* ^^ ««* complete nndefw
standing. She had even told him what he iw eoinr to

it to hmueh She had ondentood him. and not only
understood him. but inspired him to nndentandm^
J*iir- *T*^ Wnaself. again and again during the hoar's

wbtle than he had thought; she had drawn' out^
S^'Z^STifv"^*- ^r «"* the power of the seed.

?JL5*** ,fu ^ ?P»n«>ns before, of course, but he hadnever put them quite so weU, even to himself, he thouStWas not that Comradeship ?
"twugnt.

Then, if this were so, he had been wit>ng about women.T^ were not inferior, but just differ«t.^ l^t
difference there lay their power.

««« in max

•*^*?^ V®
reflected, with apparent inconsequence tfii*

It would be pleasant to hear fiSss withE^T^
(ii)

thJi^ff!^?!,'^^'^
^"^ found waiting for him just withintte gate of the enclosure consisted chiefly of people ^rtiom

^\^^' ?**• ^ Bessingtons were^ th^JTS SSTrather in the background.) The Dalys obviously had^ge ofthe i^y from the official point of view?aS £lHecker from the inteUectual.
^

•• Now tlrn is aU too lovely," she said ; " so tndy Catho-

J^l a' h'
'^^ England you know, and the fe«^sj^. And you ve brought your retainer with you.

thS'^lrJi.*^*
'' "" "'^^ ^ man-servant, if

y.2^'^ Pnrsued Mrs. Hecker, in a kind of ecstasy of

SSS**' T^u^'^ *^ Trappist monW^sS
indicated a meek bearded man in a brown frock Wte
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waited patiently a few yards away)—" to take us back to
Silence. We're all here—a nucrocosm, yon might say.
Bnt what I want to know is, What does all this say to
nie?"^she waved an admirably gloved hand round
the tangled garden wademcss)—" What is its message to
me, right now ? What am I to take away with me that
I hadn't before ?

"

7 u«i

(It was all too bright and nickd-plated, thought NeviU.
She put so expUcitly and adequately the thoujits which
other people were content to r^ect about.)

" I think the Brother's waiting." said the Marquis a
Uttle anxiously. "Father Martinelli will have vested
by now."
He led th«» way, faintly reminiscent in his movements

of a dandng-master, towards the little arched building
that protected the entrance to the Catacomb.

Ncvill tried to get near the Bessingtons as the group
began to string itself out for the descent, but it was hope-
less. He could hear Mrs. Bessington's voice trickling
gently on. somewhere in front—he wondered whether
It was about clergymen or Corfu, and to whom she
behcved herself to be talking; but that was all. Mr.
Keeker's grey coat and neat trousered legs and trim hair
was the only object immediately visible before him.
descending tranquiUy and steadily down the long flight of
steps into the mysterious darkness beneath, lit by the
ruddy light of three or four tapers.
He had never been in a Catacomb before, and he pre-

sentiy found himself quite interested. Floor, roof and
walls of the tunnel seemed all alike, of a curious powdery
texture

; here and there he could make out slabs of stone,
engraved with letters ; there was also a powdery sort of
teste m the air. as of the last and ultimate essence of
dryness. He did not know much about Catacombs,
but he was aware, from fragments of Mrs. Bessington's
conversation on a previous day, that they were, all told,
•tiung out end to end. about eight hundred miles long

;

and that they had been, in the days of persecution, at

liil

I
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once the hiding-holes of Christians, their places of wor-
ship, and their cemeteries. Certainly that was interest-
ing, even if a little stuffy ; he did not quite know why
he had got up so early to come to them, though ; and the
next instant, with a flash of clear-sightedness, he knew
very well why he had come.

When he found himself settied at last in his place,
kneehng, since the others knelt too, on the powdery floor
the romance and mysteriousness of it all came on him
suddenly.

It was an excavated chapel in which they all kndt
perhaps fifteen feet high, but with a long funnel coming
down from the upper air far above, shedding an oddly
unreal kind of bluish light which met but did not mix
with the yeUow Ught of the tapers. The waMs were dun
and dark, but here and there upon them showed incised
Slabs, marking, he thought, the last resting-places of men
and women who had lived and died at least sixteen hun-
dred years ago. There was one cleared space not far
from him—as if the foot of the waU had been excavated—
whence came a soft light as of burning lamps : he supposed
this must be the place where Saint CecUia's body hadbeen
found lying as if she slept. (So much he knew from ahumed glance at Baedeker last night, in bed

)

^u'^-^^v""'® ***P®* ^*^ °«*^^y ''^W of worshippers, but
the light was so odd that he could not identify at first
more than three or four of them. Neither could he see
where Enid knelt. A few faces were brightly and softly
lUuminated

;
the rest were hooded shadows. Above all

however, rose the crimson figure of the priest in the midst
:'

Ne^U could catch his profile now and again—a fine Italian
profile, of a complexion at once dark and clear—and the^mmer of a silver hair or two about his ear and temple
The only sound down here was the steady murmur of his
voice. There was a faint aromatic smeU as of crihed
box or bay.

The effect of aU this was, of course, inevitable. The
romance was unmistakable. For here, reproduced before
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his senses, was a scene tfat might ha-*, been presented
sixteen hundred years ago. Here was th.- same litur^-

?^n? 'Uk^^^**^^,^f ' '^^''^'^ 'y » priest wKse
descent both spintual and phy^v al. was direct. Here
were the worshippers; here was the very place- thev^tments the tapers, the altar, the Mystic Bread, theWine of God

;
and the Faith that looked on them. Thevery druses of the women, in this half-light, the bandaged

^dJ'^^'i-'^^^^ ^'S^* ^*^« ^«" *he commontogmse of Chnstian slaves and freedwomen of nearly two
thousand years ago. ^
Yet the suggestion of aU this met. in him. with a real

resistance. It was true that he was a Catholic • that he

?rS^"^?K^' ^y*^'"S «^^
• "^^ there rSrn'hLvei^

the blood of his Catholic forefathers ; that he had a " chaiS

S^aments at least once a year. Yet he was in that mental
state, so charactenstic of his age. in which his interiormter«t was not that of Catholicism. He was not cSn'saouslymsmcere; he was not. probably, insincere even
unconsciously. If he had been confront^ vSthTS
tZT ^l^'l'^^^ *° Catholicism and accepted its

««S^ ^"* *** ^ imagination it meant little or

^r?i ^^i*^"**?
his imagination that he lived just

2^1'* **y*^ ^** maginataon that he felt that the ultimate

T^hI^T ^^^??»«»«» «M dogma
; that tiiere wasa Solution of everything to which Nature corresponded

rather than Grace or ReveUtion. Joy. he felt yns Ae
ftmdamental emotion of life; not' the pSn^ Se^ross

;
and Catholicism meant to him the Cross

H. U^J^^^y ''**"^*' *»^ <=o»^' in Ws bearing.

!fS«?!2*S!^/^''\?" ^" ^"«*»' ^e even took out aK i^ ',^"'^>'' ^^^^'' ^n* *»e left them idle inhM hands He bowed his head as the bell tinkled ; he

^wJ?*f^
'a5« fo see the ^immering Host as it rose

ST" M f"*5* ' 5"«*" • ^^ «^"» murmured sound-

s'" .*5^i.if? **l**
"^y ^^ "-(there was an indul-

gence attached to that, he thought). But his central

51;^
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soul was in another region ; in that region for which the
mountains above Frascati stood, in the purefy material
plane; for which Enid was beginning to stand in the
realm of humanity—the region of youthfulness and health
and running water and clean joy and star-flowers and
golden sunlight. It was not in the dull, yellow light of
tapers, in crimson vestments, in underground chu>eb,
however romantic, that, for him. Revelation embodied
itself.

Then, as the priest drank the last ablution, and the
knee-weary worshippers shifted a little into easier atti-
tudes, he suddenly saw Enid's face against the darkness,
as clear as a flower, and her great dark eyes.

(iii)

^^

" Well
!
" said Mrs. Hecker, with enormous emphasis.

'I think that's all just too wonderful. It's an ex-
perience I Isn't that so, Henry ?

"

They were out again in the sunshine, and the tanded
garden was incredibly fair. On aU sides, amongst the
monuments and arched tabernacles and mighty stones,
blazed the spring flowers, as glorious as a resurrection.
The sun stood higher, and the morning air glowed warm
beneath him. in vivid contrast to the strange sepulchral
atmosphere of the Catacomb, at once dry and chilly.

" And there's old Rome," she said. " Just as always."
Mrs. Hecker always saw the dramatic element a shade

quicker than anyone else. It had begun to annoy Nevill
a little that this was so. Certainly Rome being " there,
just as always " was exacUy the next point. He had
come out of the Catacomb, from the ghosts of the ages
and the homes of the dead, in the midst of which the
Livmg Sacrifice had been presented; and there. sbx«
wiough, was Rome again, blue and distant, with thtt
bubble of St. Peter's dome to protect it—the ande&t
City that was eternally young. So those long-dead sla'vct
and women must have camt out, pwhaps with gai^
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!?2L Sfrji^ T' ^*~^ °^ refreshment and hope,

iJJf tJL^ ?!
'^•^^ P*^°" ^yfaiting them in st<ri3

STrfoSf.K*^^* ^~* ^f«"* ^°°»*^ ^d the City of

i^h^^J^T *? *^* T*^*^ «^^°**"» •• ^'^t it would not

SU^ °^*
*

"^^^ *^^^ ^S^"' "J"s* a«

" WeU I gness breakfast is the next engagement

"

l^niw Tfx' *"^*^ ^^ ^'™ °° ™°« carnal thanot^ folks. But I want my breakfast."

*h?^?*^i,?ll'^** P'f'^^^y *^« "«*t emotion; and

mLTlwf*'^^^ *?r '^^ "°* ^«"y it- There was nomore to be said ; they must go to breakfast.

„,JS! ^!!?k"
^^^y* '^*'° "T^ responsible for the arrange-ments. had been very particular about breakfast. Fidlv

S^^^^V^' ^°»"PP«^ «f his party were nZ
SviS^* ** ,' '^.n^cssary to propitiate these byphysical as weU as spiritual comforts. Yet he dreadedthe Trapjasts' omelets. Eighteen boUed eggs Ten^edthe company laid in two slop-basins.^^thS
^^f^l*,^"!.*^ reveUer-*et amid saucers of a

St^^^' *",."»««? on a long table set within the verybare and rather cold restaurant provided at the edgeS
Sl^^l*^ *.•*?* '^^ "«^* Ro™e- Two large cSfm^

^^riL^a^^sSf'^^^^^^^
^d W*^ ^r K^

?\»»?"-Porter of theVswh^
NevSlEfHif ^^^fJ^t*'

head-quarters in London.
Nevill deaded, m the intervals of his assenting to her

S^nt S^ n^SJ^^^^K*
^';*^?"* *»" foolishly inconse-

?i^2 S^L^K^*''^«^*',***~*ion8 from which are mani-

SS^ « speech; but Mm. Bessington manifested tt^s

JS'thS^**''* ^' P^"*^^' *" '^i"**^ illustratfen
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He always goes o£E duty at ten o'clock,", ahe was
saying, when the night-porter comes on, and even wears
the same cap; because one evening Parkinson—that's
the name of the day-porter—got unpatient, I suppose,
when Martm wasn't in time ; and as I came in froman
early dmner somewhere or other, I saw Parkinson's cap
lymg there on the table ; because I know it was his as
when I went in to see if any letters had come, I peeped
inside the cap. and there was his name in red ink on the
white hning

;
and as I was there Martin came in, late—

as I said, and was in a great hurry ; so he hung up his
coat, just as I was going out, and as I went past the Uttlewmdow I saw him putting on the cap, so I knew it was
the one

:
and it always seemed to me very odd that the

prople of the flat—in Cadogan Lane, because that'swhwe It ^-whoever they are, did not provide a cap for
each one of the porters, instead of making them all wear
the same one

; as I suppose these poor monks do with
their habits, which must be very unhealthy, I should
thmk

;
as well as all their living underground so much

and running up and down aU those steps, and never ipeak-
mg, except the ones, I suppose, that look after visitors
because the one this morning talked a good deal, and told
us to mmd our heads, I remember, as we went under that
low place in the tunnel ; because I think "
She proceeded to give her views on the Trapoist

vocation. . . .

^^

Nevill was getting really an adept at doing three or
tour things at once. He attended quite adequately to
Mrs. Bessington, and gave an answer now and again to
the most startiing opinions which she expressed as to
Trappists, and, indeed, monks in general; and at the
same time, greatiy daring, set himself to discover what
other people were talking about. Mrs. Hecker was, of
course, stating in wonderfully adequate terms the
message " that the Catacombs had for her—and not the

superficial message either; but quite a thoughtful one.
(Ncvill could not catch the whole of it. but its main
purport was that the simple things were the greatest and
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most worth coming to terms with.) The MarchionessDdywas describing a reputed conversation of hers with

^^^ T *^ ^''^^ particular and begged tt^ hemight have the advantage of it always in foture. TheMarquis baly was discussing, in tolerable Italian, withthe pnest who had just said Mass. some recent researSSm some newly^iiscovered Catacombs. Two more laS«

^In^rS'enT "^^""^"^ °"* *'^ '^' '' ^^^ --^•'

(iv)

He saw his chance after breakfast, and took it withmarked promptitude.
^

She had sUpped out alone; he saw that, for he wasbecoming very conscious of her indeed; and as M«
f^T°"; fJ?"

df^oursing. tmtied to answer a ^esd^n

S*^ S°^ .°' ^^^^^ oi good faith to any whomight be observing his movement, and nipped out SShe was aheady half way up the tiny pathlbut he^with her before she had reached the end.

wJr? i^Ji*^'*'^
Pr«ently. with their backs to a brokenwaU. a httie way off from the path. Nevill was aw^e

snSS.i ^?'"*' *^*y "^ ««' « the party, gen^y
JhfSS' "^ ^"5 *° undertake a smaU^^explofatioT^Jthe Catacomb under the guidance of the Trappist lav-

shl'^L^k herTcid:^
'° '°"" ^*'" ^

"
^^ -*^-

«,"^°',. ^*^^ I'^e seen enough to ... to set its

-S?^ ®^ '°'' "*' ha*n t she ?
"

T^ere was just a tinge of bitterness in her voice.

do y^ thirtk on? iin " n?^'^" .^^" **«PP^- " What"" you tniAk of It aU ? It's your first visit, isn't it ?
"
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Nevill drew out a cigarette before answering.
" Yes

; it's my first visit. Of course it's very interesting
and romantic. I suppose everybody feels that. But
I still feel what I said the other day."

" Yes ?
"

" Well, I quite see the drama of it all ; ihe very same
service performed in the very same language, and all
that, in the very same place where the slaves and so on
heard it all those ages ago. And of course, as a
Catholic

"

" Go on," she said quietly.
" Well, of course, as a Catholic,! think it very sacred

and all that. But, you know, it seems to me they've
missed the point, somehow. ... I can't imagine what
I should have done if I'd been a Christian in those days,"
he added rather irrelevantly.

" Don't you think that it was fresh and new then—in
the same way that . . . that other things are fresh and
new now ? We ... we should both have been Chria-
tians—I mean, really fervent Christians, then, I think."
"By George!" said NeviU. "I beUeve you've hit

it. You mean that since we don't live in those days,
Christianity seems—well—rather stale; that . . . that
it is stale. I don't mean that it isn't true," he went on
rather anxiously ;

" that's different : but that the spirit
of it is stale and . . . and conventional. And that the
point, just now, lies somewhere else."

She bowed her head in assent.
His delight was deepening into something rather like

ecstasy. Never in the whole of his life had he met any-
one who understood as she did, this particular side of
his nature. More than that, she illuminated it and made
it coherent, it seemed. His deep little convictions, half-
formed and inchoate, his views about health and freshness
and solitude—even of qualified solitude—those were
coming out from him, one by one, drawn by the warmth
of her presence, and really they were not so bad after all.

It appeared to him that she mist be extraordinarily
spiritual and good, to understand like this. He had bad
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IL^irS**""
***** ^n>«> «mld be like this, so dclictelvf^ ","?"fu' ***

,t°
speak, instead of flabby^ Heturned to look at her a little more closely exdted bv w!p^ure

;
and what he saw flushed his&S^ hapSn«s5 with an even more elementary emotion.

^^

wau. with her head thrown back, and her biir erev eve*

iS^a't '^VthT 'if
,'^^* .«^^^- She hS'SL^

w,.t ;
*^*. ^*^ **y ^" ^^^ *ap. and the broad softblack straw cast a mystical shadow down to W w^U-marked eyebrows. Her complexion was perfect of Itekind; her face and her slendw throat w?re o/l^L^J

pallor, but without a hint of ilS^tJ^ Her^,S2 1°JS

J^'^bJSiSn^^*^ ^" *'^ ^^-^--^-^--^^
;h«.^ the garden, and beyond1h^Va?5?„; ^^^^t

"wS?^^^ti.*!if^-*°^^'*^*-
Then he went on.

l^jh^Kid^rdz^^ -\riS
^ ^*are;?^!!!nof'ye^ 1^"=^ -''^^^
sea asan^attlrfacT' Wo^rtyoTp"'^ "^ ""^^ *'

I know what you mean." she said.
Ut course Death and so on are facts T'm «« * i

q^L.|^,:f^^'£:^.^. -^-P^ to «k her

^Uhqrre ,U right. At teM.. I take my mrficta.

Ml
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" Ton take medicine ? They're as bad as that ? Yoa've
seen a doctor ? What did he say ?

"

She asked sharply and concernedly. It gave him a

little thrill of deUght, in spite of his words.
" Oh I let's leave all that "

" No ; but tell me, and then I won't ask any more."
" I went a couple of months ago. He told me that . . .

that I had headaches. And then he told me to take some
medicine. And then I paid him a guinea—^no, two,

because it was my first visit. And he told me to come
again as soon as I got back from Rome."

" Did he . . . did he seem to think it serious ?
"

"Lord, no! Not nearly so serious as I thought it

m}rself, anyhow. I told him so, too."
" What did he say ?

"

" He laughed."
" Who was he ?

"

" Matthieson. the brain-man. You see, the local

doctor recommended him. He's supposed to know
everything that is to be known, about the inside of all

our heads."
" He's a surgeon, isn't he ?

"

" I believe so. He didn't ' surge ' me, anyhow, or even

hint at it. That would be a bit too much—to make a
hole in your head to let out a headache. I hate doctors."

" Yes. I see."

"Well, I hate being reminded of that sort of thing.

I bdieve the way to keep wdl is not to think about

it."

" You went, though."
" Well, I couldn't stand the thing any more. . . . Now,

Miss Bessington, for heaven'?; sake let's leave that,

and "

" But you'll go and see him again, won't you, as soon

as you get back, as he told you ?
"

Her voice trembled, ever so little ; and evoi the heaviest

fool could not have helped being flattered by it. And
Nevill was not a fool at all.

He turned and looked straight at her. He knew it was
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unfair, yet the chance of making a tiny advance towards
yet further intimacy was too tempting.

" You wish me to ? " he said.

She flushed divinely ; and then it was her turn to switch
back the conversation.
" Of course I wish all my friends to go and see doctors

if they're ill. I'm not a Christian Scientist either, you
know. Now go on with whjit you were saying."

So then, they sat and talked in the sunlight.
Voices came and went from beyond the wall, now and

again. Once a bearded lay-brother went past them in
silence as they sat there, not even turning his eyes. It
gave Nevill another little text ; and when the footsteps
had died away, he made his remarks.

" Now there's another illustration. Of course I know
they're very holy people and all that ; and I've not the
sHghtest doubt that they think all the rest of us very
worldly and all that. And yet. you know. I'm as con-
vmced as much as I'm convinced of anything in the world,
that that's not the way to do it. If they lived up here in
the garden all the time, it would be another matter. But
they don't. They have their endless services, out of
books, and meditate on death, and deliberately give
themselves pain."

"Pain's a kind of physical sin. don't you think?"
said Enid suddenly.

" That's exactly it !
" he cried in delight. " It's a thing

to be resisted. It's hateful and detestable. I'd make
acts of contrition for my headaches, if ... if I thought
that was the best way to repent of them. And as for
amendment—weU, I'm sure I ask nothing better."

(V)

He walked up from his hotel to see the sunset from the
ttncian that evening; and his mood was such that,
viewing from afar the spruce figures of Mr. Hecker and
Mr. Clough advancing towards him, as he came up towards

hih

i
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the church of the TrinitA, he aUpped swiftly into a amaU
omosity-shop. in order to avoid them. Thence, as in the
dark intenor he examined a plate of rings and charms
on the counter, he saw them go briskly past. He stiU
determined to give them two or three minutes to get weU
out of sight

;
and then, for very shame, felt himself obliged

to buy something. He had afanost decided on a small
silver crucifix, when something else caught his eye, and
he held it up, demanding what it was.

VT^«* '^. f ^^' ^"•" ^^ *^e ™an » broken French.
NeviU said he knew that, but what was the device ?

"*i. i'V?®!".*^*°^ • • • o'Aesculape," said the man.
the god of health."
" 111 take that." said NeviU.

TJe view was supei b, when he reached it.
TTie crowd on the top of the facade of the Rncian was

so dense that he made no attempt to penetrate it ; but

Md*^t''dtoi^"
to a comparatively empty space beyond.

First he looked at the view.
Far beneath him stretched Rome. Roofs, towere,

spires, here and there broken by wide spaces and the eulf
of narrow streets, lay in one huddled mass, glorious in theev^mg hght. Yet these appeared ahnost smaU, so
tremendous and dommant was the great dome, which
thte mommg he had seen so tiny, yet even then dominant,
from the enclosure of St. Ca:iixtus' Cemetery. There it
hung, of an mdescribable blue floating, it seemed, rather
than supported from beneath-floating, and transfused
in a very sea of splendour, since the western sky not only

hL^ !! * •
?"* streamed through it. shining cl«i

through the windows beneath the dome, as if light dweltwthin as well as without the tabernacle in which the body
of Peter the Fisherman lay enshrined.

It was this, of course, on which his eyes dwelt. Thevcame back and back to it ; there seemed no escape. Tte
Jews had done their best ; yet the dome of the great
Synagogue resembled a vulgar momvmn fiek$ beddt tiM
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kingly dignity. The Government was doing its best;
yet the huge palace of justice seemed a house of cards!
There was no question about it. St. Peter's remained
inviolate.

And then the boy's eyes fell on another sight ; and he
ahnost sighed with reUef. For, out to the right, poised
on some tall hill of which he did not know the name, was
a line of umbrella-pines, as fine as lace, incredibly distinct,
since every branch, and (it appeared from here) ahnost every
twig, s*ood against the soft, rosy flush of the heavens.
They, ai least, were rivals of the dome ; and they lived,
while the dome enshrined, at the very best, only the dead
body of a saint. . . .

He turned presently and looked at the crowd.
They were of every nationality ; yet then: nationalities

did not divide them. One line only cut them sharply
mto two camps. There were the ecclesiastics, and there
were the laity. That, he thought he understood, was the
essential difference. It is true that they were mingled
physically

; yet it appeared to the young man as if an
unspannable gulf lay between them. There went a serpent
of black-cassocked seminarians—younger men even than
hunself. probably—going swiftly and steadily back, with
flying sleeves, towards their college, before Ave Maria
should ring

: and there played a group of children, with
wrill cries, about a trimmed black poodle who barked in
the midst. There an old priest leaned on the parapet,
melancholy and brooding : and, within a yard of him,
came a well-fed townsman, bold-eyed, light-beardedm a well-cut suit, twirling a stick. There were the two
cami»

;
the former, with a terrible adequateness, preached

and msisted upon pain and death, as elements of life
as symbolized (it might be said) by the sign of the Cross ;
those, however inadequately, stood for the joy of life
and simplicity and naturalness. It was not that Nevill
lUced the town-type

; he hated it. Yet it was the nearer
to the essential system of things, he thought, because
more unstudied than the precise definitions of theology.
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hU^,5f.i?* • .^^ ^ ^^ considered
; and minded with «nhis considerations was the image of the riri^h-L!I!

J^ LS^W S ^ " '^'*^; there was » inrtS

ow sctool
,

there was the Jesuit Father at Faim Str^M

they would produce some dogma; they wodd SSSe

right. They would be^pXiSkto'Sy^SS"

to k«? T?S"' °' P«;«««'i»g a hair's breadthS
taintM by modem agnosticism.

'^

v~ i? lil ™ *° 8° *"^ *ake a blue pill ; the other

loiown her more t^^^;."!"~ A"d h. had scaredy
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crowd—(ten minutes ago the last chUd had been towed
away by a voluble nurse)—as the lights b<%an to glimmer
in the City beneath, and the ilex leaves above him to shiver
m the faint breeze, which, like the sigh of a man as sleep
fa^ins to win upon him. marked the last movement of
hfe before the stiUness of the night ; he began to see, he
thought, the unity of all this. It was like a silent presence
coming mto a room which just now had been filled by
conversationalists. AH these minute and diveree details,
-yeven the roll of the wheels, from the great cobbled
circus beneath, clearer and sharper than even ten minutes
ago, the tossing rustle of the leaves, the lights that winked,
went out, and then kindled again—these things seemed
to him mei|;ed and fused together by the encompassing
sky that was darkening so swiftly, into one coherent
HMnt—a spirit of cahn and assurance and freshness. And,
as he saw this, he saw too, he thought, that this was what
he had found in Enid. She had sUences, like these, slight
yet mfinitely significant movements, as when she turned
and said something, looking at him as she spoke ; and
then silences again. ... It was aU one ; one great and
quiet spirit that penetrated the very depths of his heart

;

a spmtuality that depended upon no forms, and therefore
was limited by none ; a comprehension that needed no
words to express itself in.

Then, as he looked out over the shadowy dome at the
sky, passing itself, even as he watched, from luminousness
to opacity, there came out a single star, that shook for an
instant, like a light he had seen just now in the City, and
then. agam. like that Kght. settled down into steadiness.
... The great spirit had gathered itself to a point. . . .

(vi)

He went up to his private sitting-room, ahnost imme-
diately after a cup of coffee and a cigarette in the lounge
ofhis hotel. The sight of aU these people became a burd«£.

• ^ ^'^•y aU about ? A couple of men talked over
cigars in a discreet manner in one comer, eyeing all the
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Two old Ses r^* ^ tSZ "^^ c«d-«i«e.
together and muSSeTl^^"'' *T'S^ ^^^^
crochet-work. Th^aUanS^S' /u- "*???***• *»^«* «>^
like shadoJ^igu^'^ofa PS**S«^^ marionettes,

a semblance of life hnf?o?^"' *?** J**^*^ «*<«»* with
were not^y 5iv " aJ

^"^^
'-S'**""!^^

*° 'P^' Th^
knowing. IrXewertu^^ "^'^ ^^ nothingw^

with . Oudima^. h.t a^aZ^lij^L" *^ l^'
srie^""* would ^"s.t^^.^£:rrH2t^

But he could no find^AMhT^^^^,?*'^-'^'-

before ,t could be answered, Mt drnm ,, S, irf,^ ,^-took out a >heet of paper and mZlf ..
wntmg-taWe,

" Yodr • ,..~. •rr"' •"° prepared to wnte.

"fctcoa. pocket._u„ JZiH 'J^Z ''^.
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" Yessir. Put it into the drawer of the dressiiur-taUe
Sir Nevill."

^
" Oh i get it, wiU you ? I couldn't find it"
"Yes, SirNeviU."
The man came back presenUy, and laid it by his elbow.
'• Anything more. Sir Nevill ?

"

"No. . . . Oh, yes. I said we'd leave on Easter
Monday. Ive changed my plans. I'm not sure. I'U
let you know when we'll go."
"Yessir."
" And—Charleson "
" Yessir ?

"

" I shall leave a note here, with a little box, when I
go to bed. See that they're both taken to-morrow mominK.
early, to the address. That's aU. I shan't want you
again, Charleson. Good-night."
"Thank you, Sir NeviU. Good-night, Sir NeviU."
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CHAPTER III

the strip of turf iustZ oT^h. ?. * ™"' ***P* "Pon
tongues handout *^' *""'^"^' ^^ "»«*' ^^g
Easter fell late this vear anH tK^

speak, just dressed^ain-h,! ^ *"** ^<''«' «> to

at least as haTSca^L w "'"^"^ ^"^ out-such
flowers were onwS^* ^"f^ sparrows-and the wall-

do.&l„dg.^rhi^,«P^^,*« ««»t PO"* fcom Oe

Up in the atte ri.'Sf JT" '?PP'»»««1 by CaroliS>.

the place wore the rtateh, .^ ,h^?^«l- •»" «''• w* »'

centttrv after Th. Jt'L ' "S' " "*«™«eristic of the

tt it^ nS' bit sTI^^-'c.'"™ been pretention,

the parapet as « farth.^? •-.^*?" "»» '"ke'l over

beattt. Two lorn roL*T?^ '''' f ""P'' "' ™>P«>«
•< the honi?a£^ wWch LSL'Tt'^r^™' '^ "^
•f th. earlier date.*^1 ^S'or..^,.*^!^;;;

44
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showed at one end, and to the north, the high gable of
the tennis-court above the plantations into which merged
the woods. FinaUy, to the right hand of the house, in
a Kttle cleared space there stood, rather to the west of
this west front, the domestic chapel of Hartley, in the
midst of a rather sombre-looking small churchyard, decked
with cypresses; and behind it, the roof of the more
recently built chaplain's house. As a whole, it was an
exceedingly respectable place, not to be reckoned, of
course, amongst the greater domestic shrines, yet entirely
good of its kind. It appeared to be as much part of the
landscape as the woods themselves, or as the solemp lines
of the downs discernible away to the south. It seemed
that the woods clothed the house, rather than that the
house was buHt in the woods : the little river that ran
as the boundary of tb? south-eastern gardens on the
other side appeared to h^ve been placed there by design,
rather than that the gardens had been laid out according
to its course.

The collies were so deeply asleep that, when their
mistress came out at last to see where they were, they
never moved. She stood in the shadow looking at them
an instant, with a faint smile on her face. They were
flashed with black nmd all along their undersides, now
brarenly displayed t the world, and aU up their delicate
fnUed legs. Jack's ."• j was quiet and solemn, as befitted
a male

: Jill was still panting in her sleep as was proper
to her hysterical femininity. Thtir entire attitude was
<me of complete and exhausted abandonment.

" Oh I you Pigs I
" she said suddenly, in quite a low

voice.

Jack opened an eye as if to reassure her he was still
ahve, and thumped the end of his tail twice. Jill leapt
up and began to cry aloud with delight.

" There, that's enough," said the woman. " Come on
round to the gardens ; and then you shaU go to the stables.
smies, you pigs I ... No, JiU ; don't be so siUy. Not
yet: afterwards."
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aged Md masculine sedateness folhmM her duShSTJdl. aft^ unfitting her tail from between h» iSdteS*wh^e she had immediately hidden it^Lw ISfatal place named, consented to come aft^ ^Tl^a little nervous m spite of the promise.
*^^

"^^:^i:n^^,)'r''^ ^^^'^'y '-» -erhe^i.

The woman stopped; and her face twinkled mi*h

floor, where the upper half of a boy aoDeared o^ fillm

and with all his hair on end.
"«»"«s « lowei,

" To the gardens," she said.
'• Oh

! ... Are the dogs there ?
"

.T^.', ^'^^y''* a perfect disffrace. Wbet« in fk.
world did you find all tut mudT^ "*
" Oh I I think it was in the Kestem woods • fhmm

7m:yo^S^^.'-
-<»«»-« was a wa'SlhS^;*^;

intoLl^hoL^l^^th^'ro^'d^^^^^ ^^' *^ --•* -»
" Oh . . . Mummv I

"

"Yes?"
'

seJ' ?'Lr*i„*^f'J*^*' y°" ^'^'' »* was mine. Yo«
S:'Jih^*a;rdi:!!L!?.°"^

^"^' -»^« J^^ w«it round ^
pie woman laughed suddenly.
'Oh I you child I" she said—"Now »•* -.i... •

quick. I shaU be in the p^vUton if yoTL^,^^Morpeth's coming to lunch!^
»on « you want me. ]fr.

"Ohl And is Miss Morpeth "
Go along, Jim, and get chanced. Just think •« As,came along and saw you iSce that I"

J«»« ">mk if she

The white apparition vanished.

The gardens on the eastern side of the house nve . v«r,,considerable suij^se to anyone who cJwlt*^ hJ2
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for thefirit^time. The west side, as has been seen, wore
an nptct of a certain severity. There were the solemn
frrat the cypressed churchyard, the flat lawns cut by the
s^ai^t drive, and not a flower to be seen except beneath
the edgw of the plantations on either side. But the
eastern side was very different.

First there came a wide stone terrace, flagged underfoot,
bounded by a low waU along which stood great stone
flower-pots. This was approached from the house (so
grctt was the faU of the ground), by a double flight of
stairs leading down in a curve from the door of thVhall
which ran the whole depth of the building. Beneath the ter-
race ran a wide gravel path from end to end of the house, and
beyond that agam. a vast lawn, here broken by a circle
of flower-beds, here by a couple of cedars, here, again,
unbroken and as «>ft as velvet. Then again. furthe?out
aune a pravel walk, and again a low wall ; and then the

^' J^^ J^"^'S^^^^ *™*y ^^* *<^«>SS' «« swiftly
from north to south clear as crystal in its chalk bed •

tym or three steps in -e wall, straight opposite the hall-Aw. led dowi to It
. and a punt usually rested here.

Forty yards further atong. a stone pavilioL as built

r!«ifK**l*'w*^^"''^' P^'^^^^ °n the wall, and was^toedby half a dozen steps leading up from the gravel

To this pa'wlion then, across the wide kwn between th^cedan and the flower-beds, came Mrs. Fanning, as ^«ually did ab,>ut the time of the second^st S^ti^ she brought her letters with her ; somSimes thevw«e taken out to her. If she were not'in her^iSS
iJJJfS"f^u"Sf^*~^ *^* »*« ^^^ be here fromabout twelve to half-past one.
The coUies. of course, had made instanUy for the water-ga*e and were noisily drinking. But ^en Jack^

nn^ ; T'JT *^ ^"^ ^"^ ^^"^ t»ere; for more^
ZV^l^ been p^ed in suddenly bom behind^tS
SLw ;^''™^°"******^'*»*>'^i«stnow. Whentbey had quite done they proceeded to the pavilkm.1^
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inside %iS rtonrLo v^n^L"'''^' ^? ^ '""^•d
o'clock in summe? ^5 ZS ''"^**;

•
^°*" »»»«* ^««r

sunlight thatX^wSttr^J^^*»»^^^^ «»e
chuckling sound of runninrSLter W .J*'

**"*^- '^^
nished bv beneath w« 5 7- ' .

"* *^® current that

unpleasant iHSS; A ^SSr ^" I"^^'' ^^ »«
upbn its leg^^ WhS^^h 'T^ ****^"' '^^^^^
inthe midTe ofth^Slt^.""1^weSl'SS'^

plastered dome^iJ'" 5"f
there; the ceiling waTT

.tone bridge for^S^Sl hS^d""^^™ ^t'^^^•^«trem,«es the woods came dom, '^Ud Jt^ '"S

of the de«rleaS^' 1„L~"l^i^^ °"* *^« »>rown bodies

.1.
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She had married, just before she was thirty, old Sir
NcviU 8 younger brother Robert; and four years later
Jnn had been bom. They had Uved in town for the most
part, commg down here again and agam, tiU, when her
husband had died a year after Jim's birth, she had come
h»e altogether, six years ago. to keep house for his brother.
Then ag^n, fcmr years ago he too had died, and young
Nevill had asked her to stay on.

^

She was forty-one years old. as has been said ; and
sometimes she looked a good deal more, and sometimes
a good deal less. For, first, her hair was quite grey, though
as abundant as ever. It hadbeguntogogrey,aI^ataSt
toe accepted custom in her family, soon after her twenty-
fifth year; and had continued to do so remorselessly
ever since. And there were, of course, lines in her face,
though stiU dehcate and slight. especiaUy about her eyes
smce she would no more have dreamed of massaeine her

I^ *^5>' dyeing her hair. Yet. on the oth^hlnd. shestm could flush hke a girl ; she still kept her fi^e.
and she still earned herself superbly. She was nS iil
the Iwst pretty, but she was quite beautiful. She had
very bright grey eyes ; she had finely^ut lips that con-tmuaUy smded a littie. but not much ; she had a v^
^^^A ^^ «*^ P''®^®- Since her husband's death
she had been proposed to at least four times, but alwaysby men nearer sixty than fifty ; and she had never hadev(m a moments hesitation in refusing them. It appeared
to her that hfe at Hartiey, withTdutiful monthTtwo
1«.^"*^ (so long as she was allowed to be at HarUey
!??ir*

"^o^l^n^l'on season), was an entirely ideal life.Of course it could not continue indefinitely ; she had been

and had laughed frankly at his statement that he would
probably never marry at all.

it wol^f^'i*" '^* "^*^ '<»^ **»« P«»«nt with Jim ; and

yeiJ-tfthfSS^ ?"^' Ji-^'^uldgotosdiooln^t

^£vS^*
*** ^ ****"** «^«» «o« tranquilly during

school-tmie-smle,,, indeed. NeviU married. Here^
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h«d her beautiful house, her stone pavilion to sit in herX to 5Jt iS" tT?„.r*^ ^ stoneVtS,^*; £
te w».!^S? P"^***'

«^« ^^d considertt«qu^S<S«to whether she wo ild take the Dower-h<^ m hThS
.«««gested. at the further end of thrnark^; Jfv?L «^

Bu/Sere^ nfhLii'"^^'
*^* ^* P^ ^«^d S^ S^

Ur. tT- ^ °°JJ?^- There never was any hurrv with

JSiywriLtS^T^r^ ^^^ thenLv^r

(iii)

tfJSS! APPr?«*<^' « she sat regarding the landscaoe

atutude that was so completely characteristic of hw k.sound of weighty footsteps
^-'^^racienstjc ol her, the

sa^t*Xt^"lil*^-^.*^y ^^ «P *»>« ^^' •^
SLS^ wt '^ ^^^^rh^ii^tjr^^
Jjo^one^m the whole world, she beheved. qui^
sei^L^atl'^^t^'SIJi"

""**"' **^^ ^^ Nevffl. as his body-B^ i„i * ^y y**" ago; and, such was 1^genms, had not only remained in it as hutw i^*^j
mipressed himself ^on the SaS th^t^^^^J?

^is L??'^^ ^'?* P»^«° at one*.

!,*- ^^ ^*u
^''^^ *"*"^*« ^*»«» she had first come

S^. tSS ^rher^L^^^ran^^ha^lSjsStoknow whether madam wished or d^d not^^jf
^^ILu^"^.^^ deferential detacmn^S from m?pwwMial feehng m the matter had been so su^^
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the idn of impertinence was simply not to be entwtained
for an instant. His manner resembled that of one general
iHio has bem superseded by another in the conduct of
a campaign, bat who has vanqtushed every pulse of resent-
ment : he merely desired to be of service to his successor
if it were wished ; not unless.

Of course she had thanked him very humbly and gravely.
He had proceeded then, still with a magnificent deference,
to point out one or two little matters that were not quite
satisfactory, and then, begging pardon again, had departed.
Ht had renewed his instructions later, on several occa-
sions, had sketched for her the weaknesses as well as
the virtues of Mrs. Canning, the housekeeper, and had sug-
gested one or two little improvements. Tlien gradually
these instructions had ceased, when Anna had been
properly formed; and finally, he had manifested his
entire acc^tance of her rule by admitting her to the
number of his superiors to whom he permitted himself
to be brusque in private. TWs was the last distinction
he could confer : he was never, for instance, brusque to
the priest; he had never been brusque to her own
htts^md. He never was brusque to anyone except his
ob^rioas superiors, and to them only in the strictest
privacy.

Wdl, here he was, coming in at the door, a large figure
of a man, grey-haired and rosy, with a fringe of white
bdow his chin, in a swallow-tail coat with a V-shaped
shirt-front. She wondered why he was here.
" The letters, Masterson ?

"

" Yes'm. Letter from Sir Nevill, 'm."
He extended a silver tray to her, and there, on the

top was the aivdope addressed in Nevill's neat upright
hand, with the Italian stamp in the comer. (That
ei^ained Masterson's ceremonial, then.)
She took it at once, with a certain eagerness. She had

not had a line from him since the note in Easter week
which announced that he wanted to stay a little longer^ he had at first intended. (It was just like Masteraon,
she thought, to have scrutinized the letters, and to have

4»
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nri^lo^4r "^^^ B«tshek„ewth.c«.eto

Jac'I"&^tft*°som:tt: •"' ''^ «-- --ting.

regarded him sevSdv iTl^ i??
**°***

'
*»»* J»i» «o>d

for him to r^S^jaSc^ iw.
"^^^^^ « ^»~n^

familiarities, imd^e im*^- ^^^' ** *° ^^ the
hf would piSr^ the^tr?'T?"^'? J^ ^wSh
Ws eyes wiS a si^ ^^'y* J**=^ <»»»«*» and dosed

'^^<^^loftkeriv^CU^:^^^^'''.''?y by the
remembered aftemard^H.?.;i^^^°° '^'i^w- Amia

ttm again.
^^ '" * »"«»«. «<• tli« dropped

s|°s^.d- i^-nii' ""^ "^ "'^ '<*™. •» '

"

«• •

."
k; :

^ Itoll^- '" *•" y- w™ IV. ™d
She broke off again.

tolTC"^^ fciS ^l
turned back oace »«„

mdodious y^: ^J^ ^mL'^tS''^ * ^^^^
and then turned and w^Jt. ^^'^ *" *»»*«»'

;

(iv)

-for^ii^risi^^^rc°^ii^:5«r^^
agam and a^ain that it wSi.? ^* ^*** *»*<* *oW herself
it must coT^som^'tJLr^YerT "^^^^ ^'' ^^t
it brought to h^^g^^L Ji*i

"°'«' ?at it had come.
It seemed curio^f^^^^.^^^^^f^'^'^^P^ted.
come in sudi a way ^ffi th! /^*! ** *^*»"»<J ^ve
its approadi. She^hS thoL^f **°**t*

indication of
would have been a wit'nt ^Z'L't^ZiA^;
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^J^ "^^ ]^°^ **»« «^^ ^»«»«"'- «»t she would
watch Nevfll and see how matters developed-perhaps.
even, that she would be the confidante of the girL Two
"" S^ °*™*® h*<* passed before her mind as
possibihties. ...
Fot that land of thing she had been ready enough

:

she had rdiearsed smiling faintly to herself, little scenes
that might have happened ; she had even thought that
NeyUl might come and teU her in this very pavilion.

uf: .lu*"* *«*^ ^^ **"«• ^^^"^ aU
; or rather his letter

had told hCT. But it had not been as she had rehearsed it.
bhc read the name again—Enid Bessington. No

;

she had never heard of Enid Bessington. It appeared
to her cunously disconcerting that anyone called Enid
B«smgton should be engaged to her nephew Nevill.A second disappointment lay in the news that she was
not a Catholic

: and she made haste to take refuge in
ttas. It was quite a sharp little blow that this was so.Of course she had faced the possibility ; but a possi-
bihty IS very different from an assured fact. Of course,
too NeviU sMd tlwt she was thoroughly broad-minded;
that she had definitely made to him the necessary
Piomises as ngaided the CathoKc upbringing of the
children (if there were any), which she afterwards would
renew before the marriage was celebrated ; he even said
that he thought she might very Ukdy become a Catholic
Herself. But all young men in love thought that kind
of tiung.

So Anna fixed upon this point as her principal little
gnevance—as the explanation of her very sharp dismay
at the whole news.

•> r j

For she would not have been human, after aU, unless
there had always remained in the background of hermmd a consciousness that, in spite of probabilities to
the contrary, NeviU reaUy might not marry. Never for amoment had she ever permitted herself to wish that he
would not: it was entirely right that he Aoald; she

fSzJJSa^^^ ,"«^ **• '^^ "^^ ««^n- Yet she was
the mother of Jim, after aU ; and Jim certainly had been
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!^^^ *^*Ji?:?'*'**"P**^ Her humanity tta5o«made rts subconsdom protert, and expericncid^SlS!consaoM dmnay. But it was wh<% subconsdoM •

she would not, ev«in this moment oi Jrprise^^wTi^

mmd as djsamcertmg-one, that Enid Bessington wentirely unknown to her, and the other, th^t^^sLta^
ton was not a Catholic.

^^ ""*

" Mummy."

st^^in'^^o^,?.^^"'^^ "^^ *^^ heir-presomptive

He rwJly was a pirture. He had been out ridimt for agood two hour, this morning on a smaU^ v«Jdetennined httie pony, that was. for aU that/not^
detemuned as his rider; and he was still flusl^fe^thS
strenuous exercise and from the cold bath that had follo^
It. He was close on eight years old ; as uprijrht as his
mother

;
he had a dngularl/fair complexion^ str^

goldra hair cut hke a fourteenth ^tury page'Swas dq>lorable to think that by this titM^nS^w ttwould have to be cropped instead)-.bright grey e4 Uke

WtTH•'"^'" «««dingly resolute mouT^^back m his sailor-smt now, barefooted ; instead of in tteperfectly ndiculous and perfectiy charming little riding-suit and boots in which he had come to breScfast
^^

roor httle heir-presumptive I

" Yes, my darling I

"

" May I come in ?
"

He said it like a sort of aside; but it was strictly according

v^her letteiB. He was beaming on the collies a.^
" Yes, come in."
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She watched htm first sit down suddenly between the
coflies and then roU over in a kind of ecstasy, bringing an
arm round each shaggy neck and dragging each long nose
down mto the back of his head. An indescribableiound
rose from the entangled group, of scratching cUws, loud
exated moans from Jill, the steady grod-humoured
powiing of Jack, and long whines of {Measure from the
boy.

She watched them meditatively.
" Wdl

; be dirty agam, if you hke," she said, " but
remember you'll have to wash and brush your hair all
over again."

He sat up, his whole face screwed tight with delimit
and with the physical ecstasy of having been scratched
and nosed all over the back of his neck.
"Oh! Mummy," he began—" No, JiU; go away; I

don t want you.
He pushed her violently in the chest.
"
Sf°** "P ^*^ ^ y^^ ^"^t to keep clean—get down.

He dimbed up behind his mother, and threw his arms
round her waist.

" Oh I Mummy 1 " he said, " how jolly it all is I

"

At moments like this a kind of joy ran through her that
very nearly terrified her. Jim's superabundant vitality

.contaiually broke out in violent caresses. He would
suddenly embrace his pony's nose before mounting and
kiss him between the eyes; or he would roU on the
ground, as just now, between the collies; or, againi it
was his mother now and then whom he fiercely embraced
He was just one tingUng four foot of Ufe that burst out
urepressibly. He had, of course, as such natures <* - have
long meditative intervals in which he stared, sieadily
and unseeing, at some entirely familiar thing and when
questioned gave what seemed a wholly inadoiuate subject
to occupy his mind so utterly. And then, as abrupUy
and as inconsequently, he would set his small teeth in a
passion of affection and seize his mother—or even
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hTS^'"
^'""^'"^ ^•^ ^^^ *'-*»<' ^y how joUy

But at this moment, breaking upon the news that shehad just had and on her knowl^e of theaS^g chan«that It registered m his fortunes, his embrace w^ X^
too seized him, pulled him round and kissed him ahnostsapely between the eyes. Then, asham^sh^^^^
"There niy dear, and now pick up that letter vou've

,^ knocked down, and givc^it me!^ Ts f^m C^
jS^ gent •• '

'°™"^ *^^^ "" ^**^^*y- ^^^
(V)

re^nd^'*'?!^^^^^" T '^'"^^ **^ ^^*^h' ^ ^^e had

IhSS^^ It *? i!l
^°'*'' *«^' *"<* « whose honour,therefore, he must be even more speck' jss than usual

Tn ^L 1

hadjHjen a name to her, and nothing else.

N^fia;^.K™^? r"*«*^ "^* °^ «^« estate rfwS
^l^Z ^^f"^ owner

;
and it was to her, therefore

S!J 1^ "^flli.^fi^
^"'^ "^^ "ported, six montte «S'that an exceedmgly desirable tenant had appHed for tteIW House, that he was a Catholic with oSela^hter

^l h^JT * «ti«^, business-man of toleraWr^S'
^d h^ ma^ no difficulties at aU. and that. wMe towuld have preferred a longer lease, he was perfwtiv^NS to sign one for a year only, with a fiiS o^^*Srenewmg it at the same rent every year for ten JL^
at least, (Nevill had insisted oniS ^tZJZ^^tAnna might want the house herself.)

™" *" *^*«« ^unt

For the first three months after his arrival she hadjen no more of him than absolute courtly demSidS^

Sw^ni!'*^**'' "^^ J*"^ ^''^"y' who seemed tomake no demands on anyone ; and her father had appSredto be exactly what he was-a sensible, quiet sort It^
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of almost sixty, who had obviously been in business, and
now, no less obviously, was glad to be out of it and at
pewje in the country. Anna could have said no more
of hun than that. She was just aware that he was paying
a good deal of attention to his garden.

*- ^ »
Then there had been some trouble about a son of one

of the keepers, who had been arrested for poaching He
was a wild hopeless kind of boy, exceedingly independent
and irresponsible. She had met Mr. Morpeth ^e day
after mass and she happened to mention to him her
difficulty about the lad : she had talked to him, she said
without the smaUest effect ; and was in despair as to his
future. Then, she -rcely knew how, it had been
arranged that Mr. Morpeth was to see him. He had done
so

;
and a day or two later came up to report his success

That success, it appeared, had been complete. Dick
had capitulated; had promised to enter regular em-
ptoyment and was to come up to apologize in person.
(Tlus he did next day.) But that was not all ; it was the
character of a few remarks that Mr. Morpeth had made
to herself that had made her for the first time regard him
with mterest. This whiskered gentleman, it appeared
Imew a considerable amount more about human nature
than she did

; and his manner of speaking of Ahnighty
God. too. had been peculiar. ... So. littie by UtUeTshe
had begun to understand that Mr. Morpeth was—weU—
a httle beyond her power of understanding. She knew
as yet hardly more than that ; but she was aware that
she would like to know a good deal more. He interested
her quite remarkably. Among other things she had
come to the conclusion that he was exactly what she meant
by a gentleman ; and she meant a good deal by that.

Jim had gone in to make himself ready for the second
time

;
and she was stiU sitting with Nevill's letter in her

hand, and the rest unopened, when she saw Mr. Morpeth
commg across the lawn. She was conscious of a sudden
geasure at the sight of him. Somehow it was nastorinc
She stood up briskly to greet him.

m
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she said. " The bell han't
"Come in, Mr. Morpeth,'

rang yet. Good-morning."
He looked very ordinary indeed as he came up the steosHe^m h« usual ff^y tailed suit, and earned hfeP^S^

W^^oM^.^?^ ?^u^ handkerchief in the oth™^high bald forehead shone with heat, and he was a littSflushed with walking. There wai notW^g^hat«r«
noticeable about him except his kindly eyw^ aTd SZwere not anything extraordinary. ^ ^ ' ^ "*^

Wf^'™?"^'" ^^ ^^' " Yes
;

it's quite warmwnt It? I came across the grass. The swifteiSbeginning to buiW, by the way."
"*

.i,r ^? ^*r. *" ?**®"* *^** i™d of thing, don't vou "

^V^^ 1} ^**^* »* *«>
'
^^ I don't Imo^WthLi^

'

mside of his hat
; and set hat and handkerdiief t«wth«

S S^^rth^^ ^..^*j- J^^krosesoSyiS^
JSr^. ii?*°* '

^"^ ^* P^*^ ^^ 8«ne nJse on Mr
Mn2!J?' ?*1."!? '*«^*^ ^ contemplatively Jfr*Morpeth put a hand on the dog's head.

*^ '^^'y- "•

God^^'oSf f** •
" ^^ kind <rf thmg

; and Ahnighty

« was just tlat sort of sentence that had fir«t aftm/.*^

tand of thing converts did say; but A« h«d hSSrS
P««.ve thst it w« ch™teri.?ii of tii,l^di?rttottjjnrf „y g«.e,^ type. He said it quit, .i:^^'^^

She smiled a litUe. and nodded in assent
I ve just heard from Nevill." she said. " He',he's coming back on Saturday"

nes
. .

.

"L^ t"'
•*"?." »»M Mr. Morpeth poUtely.

«H Xl^*".*?" '."y "y*"^ "^'^ hiidacbes •

SSJkb.":S'^'""'*"*""«»«^'''«' SouSSd

lis?"'
a doctor before he w«t rf^ad. >« «dd,

wj£<^^\r*BlSL-^ U must .« bta
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She stopped. Nevill had said nothinc about keeprng
the oigagement private ; and yet she was not quite sun
Whether he meant her to speak of it.

" Yes ? You were going to say ?
"

She suddenly decided she would speak of it That
was the jdod of effect that this man's presence did have
on her

:
he seemed to her. in his soul, at least, to be rather

Jilce an experienced priest, or a wise doctor. His per-
snasiven(ss lay in his eyes, she thought. They were
not at aU perfect in shape, or exceptionaUy large, or
anythmg of that kind ; but they were narrow and very
blue and exceedingly kmdly-looking.

" Mr. Morpeth," she said. " I may as well tell you.
Of course you understand it's confidential until you hear
of It from outside. But Nevill's engaged himseU to be
mamed.

" Yes ?
"

B t—•'^^^^ I've always told hun to do, of course.

" But naturally it's rather a shock, now it has come:
because of your boy."
That pricked her sharply; and she started. For an

mstant she thought herself offended.
'•I quite see that. I cannot imagine its being

otherwise, contmued Mr. Morpeth tranquilly.
" Oh dear me 1

" she said. " Yes. of course you're right
That does come in. But that's not all."

"She's probably a Protestant." observed Mr. Morpeth
next. ^

Then indeed she was startled.
•' How in the world did you know ? " she asked.
•My dear Mrs. Fanning; it's quite simple. First

?"xT*^«* "^^^ ***PPy **><>"* »*' "d next-well-
Sir Nevill was afanost sure to marry a Protestant. You
haven t met her, I expect ; and that's another point."
She laughed outright.

il^^i 5^"'** ^***^ 8*v« ™* *he ««''« instead." she
said, with an air of mock-resignation. " I suppose you
can't guest hername?"

>wpFwc yw
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" That's quite beyond mo "

r 'I.Xf"x°*"**
**" °»«'" «^« cried- " How did von ffue«I hadn't met her ? And what in the ^Id^o^jSS

a'pStSanTr''^
*^* ""^ ^^ ^ «- *<> »^

"Wdl; I guessed you hadn't met her ; partlv becan«you didn't mention her name, and I think yJuWSSl
I thought from your manner that there was another noSyou ^d not quite like ; and I could think S n^ttbg Se "

ri.hf a'\,''
""*".* ^^^ *>^»«^t shot; and p^wtivnght. And now about the other."

pcnecuy

For a moment Mr. Morpeth did not speak. He droooed

h^d^wo^Srirr^ ?"' P""^^ *^^^ -- ^-^^
»T^hT ^ *!™**' ^«''« ^as no look in his faceas If he were aware he had been at all clever • he w«?a3te
"^"^,??.^.^^**- Then he spoke.

«-^«^q™te
.

well, he said. " it's most impertinent of me Bn*

s'SSck^'me tn T ' ^'°^' ^y ^-P^y tiat sT'Ne^*
JS^Tfw !• i^^'*"* °^ *^° occasions I met him mbemg that kmd of young man. He's a little ^i«^you know

;
he rather resents being in pri^n^he^^

It
.
and he's very independent. rwOly. WeU • that kSS

ttnrr.*"^*^ "^ * ProtJantr^lX^^here are a good many more Protestants than CathoSm Eng and
;
and partly because he would be attraSS

^Zt^Z
^PP"^"' ^' independer.:e. Sir NeviU H^initiated
. . . if I may use the phrase."

and r.™?* 'S'
sentence she understood him perfectly

^?i?^rheS ^ni l^'"«^
"'"^^ *^°^« had shfS

R„* JL 1 I
• ®"* ''^^^ perceived it to be quite trueBut the last sentence was beyond her.

^

A«^**K
yo" mean by initiated ? " she asked gently.Again hi. waited an instant before answering Hishand pj«ed rhythmically over the heaTS^assiveon lus knee, and beneath the ears. His ey« wJKdout for a moment through the open dcwT^fiSS.Md the great house. TThen Jill who had\e^^tSjth. caresses with liquid pained eyes, whined iSdSly^
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wiLv Zf* ^ •*",** ^® **°^'^ ^« said softly, ("your

WeU
;

I hardly know what other word to use. wS •

iUe difference tstween your nephew and yourself if imay venture to say so."
youraeu, u i

«.^J^v^^ ?T "T"^*^
*** ^'^^ ^« ^»s conscious of asudden shght flush of pleasure across her bewilderment]

.?^ T"!*?*^'^^'
"nd«"tood. or thought she under-stood what he meant. Yet it surply was aS Oder phrasePlewe be more explicit." she said smiling.

Well you know," said Mr. Morpeth, "of course Idon t profess to say there's a hard and fast line. But it's

3^ .S""' j'^y- *»»»* ^^ » one class of persons onone side and another on the other. The oiTwxeptswhat happens, so soon as it really has happened ; and theo^er does not. The one knows that the ^t k iietSb^and the other is not sure. The one is^iot surprised atthings, and therefore does not resent them ; he is behindthe scenes, so to speak, and understands what it is all

!S fK *X?* *f ^® ''*^®* ^^^^ "^« o«t the details •

Si^ wH^'k^*^^ ^t^"* *^* ^^' "^^^^ nothing

rStlStn::?^- I^'^PIx-^t^-tismoreorlesswhaf

"But NeviU's a Catholic," said the woman rather in-
consequcntly, as she thought.

-I.!!
^ n X^' *?.*^ } *^"ot imagine his being anything

else But for aU that he struck me as not initiated/' *
hhe opened her lips to speak; and then closed themagain^ Sunultaneously the stable beU began to ring.

Well, shall we go to lunch ? " she said.

(vi)

It was nearly four o'clock before she found heiselfatone again m the paviUon ; and. somehow or other, the
Situation wore a very different complexion from that ofuus morning.

h^*iT\**' !?**^'^^*y ***** ^'^^^ of all the thingsthat did not matter. Efla. it appeared, was not yet baS
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tiirbulcnt son. was doing weU on ttei^^
gamekeepers

Jim, too, so admirable was his behaviour a^^^^a^

Snr^SleTraSd""^^^*^"- ^"^tt?S^^^ but wl i^t 8«>^-«P.matters were being dk-

i^r^;ii^ ^ ^^*" *** ^^ authorities that neitherTackHOT JUl had shown any signs of having disturbed a Siibtenest. Plans, also, had to be sketchi^l i»i*K - P®^**r

boJr' StT'r*' °T ««<"'i»Wng to A«m to findnow quickly she w i ondentood bv this Drmair 7m^«Mn Not OL.y did h. ^.m'io m-CTd S
SrhT^' --^^-rh^^SwS
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Kved aa exceptionaUy wUd life; and that he had died
comparatively young in consequence; so she was guiltv
of no indiscretion in what she said.
"What astonished me most," she said, "was my

nephews splendid behaviour. His father clung to him
you know, very much at the end—he was simply terrified
at the thought of death. Even the priest—it was old
Father Benedict we had then, you know—even the priest
seemed rather taken aback by some of the . . . the things
that happened. But Nevill—my nephew. I mean—was
splendid. He never faltered or showed the least sign
of fear, you know. Now what do you make of that, Mr.
Morpeth ? He was the strongest person there."
The old man nodded quietly, without speaking
"No; but ten me," she said eagerly. " Doesn't that

look as if he was Initiated, as you call it ?
"

He looked up at her questioningly.
•• Yes, I mean it," she said. " Tell me."
" Wdl

;
I should think it was his Paganism that sup-

ported bun ; not his Christianity."
Yet; that was exactly true. She perceived it the

noment he had said it. It was certainly not Nevill's
gnp of what lay beyond death that had been his strength •

he loathed death and pain, and had said so, agam and
agam. But it was a fine sort of defiance that had inspired
hun. Sunply, he would not be beaten. She had fallen
silent when Mr. Morpeth had said that.
She had gone on to describe presently—so extraoidinarily

sympathetic did she find this old man—another incident
connected with that deathbed.

Just before the end," she said, " he was a Uttle quieter.
(It was up in the big room in the front, you know. We
haven't used it at aU, since then.) WeU, just before the
end, he said a rather dreadful thing. He was holding on
to my nephew with both hands : he kept his strength,
yon know, extraordinarily. That was partly what made
it aU 90 much more terrible. Well; he seemed to think
that Nevill would suffer for him. somehow . . . that . .

that it was sure to be so. WeU ; but NeviU took him up.
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waSsa^ ^»^".J
**^ «>y of US knew what wewCTe saying. ... But it was a fine thing to say, wasn't

tr^*ui^
^"^^^ " ^* *""« '^ «*y'" «P«»*«i Mr. Morpeth

She bit her lip sharply

kmd^;i,'*"'',.'™i'*'"^ But do^ tLk tll.t

"Why. yes." he saii. as gently as ever "Th# nw

" I don't understand."

c^' ^fSittin^^U^tv^r*^ «rv^^
i^U^,**"*^* c^<J«^oi5»t'To^re^3ft?L^

It seemed very simple put like that, thought Anna.

h^ i 'aa
' ?*"* T" ^°° * *^»^ in thislase—7- shebegan, suddenly a little afraid.

wwc— sne

Hejpread lus hands in a smaU gesture.

h« !^° •"! *^^^orld can teU ? " he said. - We know

^tlOMn;, amval, she lad been coiadom^,^^.
^v^^'r"""- Now, though he hJd"^jareely a word to rausure her directly thouih i^T

J3- L^ ?• K 'ir" >»* U»* 1>« had take, myt^away
.

rather, he had drawn pointed attention to the fc^
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But he had seemed to present them in a new sort of set-

SS «?r*T^°i *^'**' "'"^^^ J^'s altered position

S?h^ch^^r.°°*'°'^^^*^^*"'y- Y^**^«

M^iS^lhTS !?
the 'window-seat, staring out at a dancing

Eff • *^^ ''^y ^*^* *^« ^" »>^ to adventurl^If into the gardens whose scent, perhaps, was drawing

^nnufm. "? J??"^« '*^**^y' ^d with a restored

SS^ ^' i^^K
^ °^^ ^**^ °^ ideas, and simul-taMously had her own attention fixed on the MayflyHe was dancing up and down in a frenzy of deUeht •

now for a fleeting mstant he tapped the 0assy surface

°^,*?J,f*^'
"ow he.whirled a co^e of dt alJ>ve

T

of^the^Ji^^elJjf'
«^« -^I--d to herself

.
thmking

la«3f*w!lI*^L'^ °®*^^ ^**y '' «>«e n»o« wWrl would

tfHi^ i*^*' f*^- .^"* *»°^* «>««' for the last tune,he dipped, close to the bank; and as he dipped, a swir

Se Sl^y ^
^ "^ ^"® *«^" = and so was

She caught her breath for the fraction of a second.
But It s all part of the scheme." she said aloud.

^



CHAPTER IV

(i)

w»^iS^?".'"!- The lower hali^^f^

with a sluuied electric light at O^ IteS of ,^t^^•
north side ol the hall^nS t^J^w!^*^

out the be^ms ij.d I^^^p^J^ ??rT^^vejnd below the galle^loT^ach'^TtS
the hall, and, in sunshine showed pva», XI Zu "o°*®^

ftl.r'wrhig''^"ii<jr?'sr'«^*^:, ^n* and betwj. w^ S^'S^^\ '^^
66

1

I
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»me good annour of Cavalier days, between the portraits •

ctona. ht up the darker comers. An organ stood betweenthe fireplace and the door of the morninJ^m • ^th«e were high tapestried chairs abouTSb^™'
^^

m one of these sat Anna. She always looked sinmilarlvyoung in ev«mg.dress; her hair seemed as if i^K^
^^ T' *5? ?"** "^^^ ""ooth and white. SufSeh^ not m the least the air of trying to app^ youn«J
f^fof w ^^- ^^'''''^ P^«"*y ^^ jeweUe^d^almkfaU of black lace, as if to make quite sure of this.She had dined alone, an hour ago ; and had suerestedta Masterson to bring the tray iS here, so W^ !h^

n was. of course, quite dark by now ; but she had told

!Sn
"^*° *°;«a^« the windows uncurtained.1^ Kr^L astiH mght of stars. Partly she wanted to l^k at ttSe*

ft P^y "^ *^**"e^* 't ^o«Id be ple^ fOT&If he cared to look, to see the four windows^ a^Lw^
and m NeyiU s big bedroom upstairs. She had anifP a

&tai4. ^°™*-«>"»»S' particularly under these

a^.^!
^**^u^ tf^*y

of time during these last four davs^""^^yj^^^ for the encounter Mr. Morpeth h^undoubtedly, set her attitude. She must jSS^ takVitas done. NeviU was doing nothing thatTeedS p^«t
get mamed

;
and it was not in the leastnecessarv lh»fhis amit should give her opinion. HrmusrSs^h

things for himsdf. There must not therefore S aSow2to ^ow even the shadow of a grievance. ShfiCt J2entity sympathetic and optimistic. She miS con!^tvdate 1^-really a,ngratiSate him anS be iSL^m Enid. She must show that she was really saSeAAnd then, when all that had been done. sTmiS^
5*
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to make her own arrangements, and ask his advice But^ was feehng quite sure that the Dower-W wouldnot do. It was much too near.
She was very pensive, for aU her resolution as she satn h« bSk Sr:2 h'"

^"^ ^^^- She'h^S*^oDwn ner book, half an hour ago ; and had so sat eversmce. loofang tranquilly into the fire. Jim was Ltein

^er. mto his room which was next her own ; and he fa^r««ibled an angel. Sometimes he stirred in Ws sle^as she bent over him ; to-night he had not.
^

ihc house too was as quiet as such a house ever can b«

^dr &e :r '*^ f ^"^p^
'
*^* -i^-^v^^:and the fire one noiseless glow. She seemed to henelf

Sie di;
*
f^r^

°^ parenthesis, in more wa^ Ln^The day. of Jim and small duties, and goinJ outto S^pavihon and back again-this was aU o^^>Sd N.^

IZh «f J *^«" "^""^^ ^^^ °»* footsteps and Ss
J^^l ?l J"^?-.

Masterson would come through andunlock the front-door
; there would be the soundTslrfSa

^^':tr " r^ ^^"* '^^ * »«t loolTthe yt^man s bedroom fire. Then there would come theS
?K ^"ir*'"^,'

*^^" **»^ ^<>" o^ wheels
; and Siln ^3then Nevill would be here again, in this hS-its masT^come homeland nothing w^d be the saiSe evi ag^*^

ST^ ^^ ^ ^"' *^ * presence. She became awarevw^ a sudden movement of her mind, not of the^n<^tive fact of the absence of somid, bit of the ^^fact of the presence of sUence. The situation ^^^taodly. as she had just viewed it. s^S'trCj
!^r!?i?§-,*'*^ "f^*^ ^^ ^^ intuitions. It aim«SSto her as if Silence had ust spoken ; and there ranTStUshiver of apprehensiveness through her

'

tJ^r^ft^^'u^f^'.^^'^^ °^ *»e^«. to look round

behmd the cormce. It was all solemn and dignified and
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A ?^ • *" *^*®' *** 'P*^ *"d move.
And then, with a sudden sharp thri': .,t rra! fear, shebecame aware of the great corniced doo > frTk^d

NeviDs father had died behind it, in t!u big bed
gripping the hand of his son. Sh. hn-! passed iS^f dt^.

ikffnJr
™°»*^,.»**«' the tragetly .f t^at ce ah .nth .

distinct sense of discomfort, everv ume .: . ^vcnc ,r>.ta,rs

Z^^l particularly after nigLtfoI!. But A:, had got

r„Tn. nV'»,r? ^^.^^^ y«"s ago
: .h. h,i e^ en gone

round the room and at the great hearsc-liko bed. Yethere again, was the same sudden thrill of terror, sharp
J^d^tiong. hke the blade of a sword laid against the

This would never do. . . .

HJ^r^f*^ ^f P°^?°" ^" h«* *^h*i'-' *«nied her headdehberately and stared up to where the gallery beglm

wal!
.
the great cormce over the door beyond it. And . .

WiJjL*^"^ **"*"
"T*^

"° **"« ^^' leaning over the

^Z'JP^ """^ arms ... in a certain flowered^-gown.... It was all as empty as. ..as she

A swing-door banged somewhere out of sight ; her heartkapt for an instant and then raced. For footite^^
m?^I.^ ^^^^ ?'™. *^^ ^^*^' quarters Snd the

^T? ^ ?^ had rehearsed, and Charles behind hun.

hisw?;tit:rt!dr
™"^' '"'" ^^^ ^-*^- -

00

.kJ^k^^??*^ ?*" ^°°^^ "^y extraordinarily weU

He h^^' fL^^f
"** ^** watched him at his little sup^He hacTrefused to go upstairs and wash his handsV he
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h«l said ^t half the ideasnre of coming home Uy indoing exactly what he liked, instantiy; imd^hat hew2t5
tL^C "»»ta°t,w«e two anchovy sandwiches, such as
tiiose h- saw before him. and a whisky and so<U. Thenhe vi^ted a cigarette ; and then he desired to talk.

.. .Jl.T^^^'^ ^* "P '°' °"^' A«nt Anna." he said ;and that s all about it. After all. it's our house, isn't it ?And If we choose to have breakfast with sausages and

wi^vt^lSTus? ••
'' *^-^ p-t ««- t<:-^w^

Her heart gave her a little painful prick of happiness« he said our house." Just for the jSesent itwS^more or less; but it woul^ not be so for long.

««.«M k"®"^"^'*
Sunday." she said. " Father Richardson

^^"t^^t^^ *' "'' " "' "^""'^ '^ ^- *

"So he would I forgot. And I bet he'd say it. too."He spoke with just the faintest touch of bitternessHe did not much like Father Richardson.
™««"«8-

.i.fS'Tf
* "^"^ mingling of pain and pleasure thatshe fdt as she watched him. He looked bet^Xthought than wh«i he had gone away three months

ago. There was a hne or two under his black eyes ; butthat was to be expected aftera journey ; and his hair iome-how always reassured her; it looked io springy. «S^
oTii" ;S."*'' '

'' "" "^' ^ '"^ uSTS^racteSS?

SS^SLT^ S^"^* nonsense about the crossing fromBoulogne, and a sporting Frenchman who had itartedvery spry and chivakous and had ended very limp. hS
*5 M*^.,?'"**' f^"' ^*^' «^«» on Folkestone platfoSa
said NeviU

;
and he had seen him shudder visibly STe

Se'Li^s^iSl ;'g
^^""^ '''''''"''' ^^^* -" *»-»t

" And you've been well ? " said Anna.
Good Lord, yes." said Nevill. " I love the sea,"
I meant generaUy."
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A shadow of annoyance came over his face, but passed

again like a shadow.
" Oh. yes." he said indifierentiy. " Please don't ask

me my symptoms. I hate Health."

"You mean "

" No I don't. I mean Health, Aimt Anna. It ceases

to be health if you think about it."

" But really no more headaches ? . . . No ; do tell

me : and then I won't ask any more."
" They're much better," said Nevill deliberately, lighting

his cigarette. " Now. really—HuUo !

"

As he turned to throw away his match his eyes caught

a small white phantom at the end of the gallery overhead,

where the southern bedrooms lay.
" It's only me, Cousin Nevill," said a rather doubtful

voice from the gloom. " You see I heard you talking,

and . .
."

" Jim I how dare you ? " cried his mother. " I told

you distinctly you weren't to come downstairs."

"But I haven't, Mummy; I'm upstairs. So I

thought
"

" Go straight back to bed this instant."
" But, Mununy "

" Go straight back to bed."

Nevill raised his eyebrows to her in a question ; and
his lips just moved in a whisper. She nodded slightly.

" Do what you're told, old chap," he said ;
" and don't

argue. I'U come and see you in bed, if your mother says

I may."
The snull pyjamaed figure leant passionately forward.
" May he. Mummy ? Oh i do teU me ; and then I'U "

"Yes. Now go."

The |duLntom vanished.

A little silence fell between the two who sat below.

To Anna, the apparition of her little son came as a startling

symbol of the matter that still had to be discussed between

Nevill and herself. If Nevill had instantly spdcm. it

woald havejj>een all natural enough; but he^did not.
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^Stedrf not pretend not to andentand. That was not

hun about your letter. J thought " '**

hJ'wI? ^''"'V*-
PT*^"larly if you told him as a secretne loves secrets, you know."

secret.

" Have you told anybody ?
"

She hesitated.

*K- u^! *°*^ °"* person." she said. "I daresav von'iithink It very odd of me. But. you know^/ H.^,say I wasn t to
" »now, you didn t

Mor^a- '^ «»»k -t very odd; bat I toM Mr.

as discreet as the crave anvhow a^a I u "*1 ^
C0«e^,nnchi«jtS.d7?yLlX'' '^'^ '<"

,.Oh,weU. Ifs aU right. «.yhow. Aunt Ann. 1"

,','
Jf"'' *«"• Do you mind?"

"Yes
;
of course ; all that But I mp«»n th-,4- u

.uddenly
;
.m, th., you don't toJw to? i^*^ JST?"
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She smiled delightfully.

"My dear boy; she's to be your wife ; not mine. I'm
perfectly certain that she's everything you think her;
and if she isn't, why, you'll soon make her so."

" She's a Protestant, you know."
" Well, of course, if other things were equal I'd sooner

she'd been a Catholic. But one can't have everything.
The point is that you care for her, isn't it ?

"

Then he too smiled; and the very slighrlook of
doubtfulness that had been on his face just now, passed
again.

Yes. That is the point, isn't it. At least it's one half.
And ... and the other point's all right too, I think.
Look here. Aunt Anna : I simply must tell you about
her. It's a dreadful thing to do, I know ; but I shall
buret if I don't."

" My dear boy. what do you think I'm here for ? I'D
gladly stay up till four in the morning if you'll talk about
her. Don't you see I'm dying to hear ?

"

He settled himself back in his chair. She thought she
had never seen him so radiant ; and at that sight the last
shred of hope that the thing was not absolutely settled
left even the lowest reaches of her subconsciousness.

He first drew a cabinet photogra{^ out of his breast-
pocket.

" There I " he said, handing it across to her. " That's
number one."

She took it eagerly ; tUted it a little to catch the light •

and looked at it. It presented Enid in evening-diws,
standing in silhouette. The light was exquisitely managed,
and every line of her profile told. There was a silence.

" WeU ? " said NeviU.
Her face rose to his, full of feeling.

"She's extraordinarily beautiful," she said quietly
" Now go on. . . . No ; let me hold this. I want to
look at it while you talk."

She leaned back, resting the photograph on her knee
tolistoi.
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m
« T JS 1^°" *^* ^*^ P*»P*« "» my letter," he began.

I needn t say that all over again. Her father lost^t
of hw money, as I said, when she was a duld. and his^ m Norfolk and aU that. But her mother's quite
well of! and there aren't any other children. However,
that doesn't matter anyhow.

"'wcvw,

" The point is Enid."
He lit another cigarette from the stump of the other,and tossed the stump in the fire.

^^
"tT*?/- *^!'^ .^""^^y y°" ^'^'" he began again.
I don t m the least want to flatter you. Aunt Anna •

but you know what I mean. She's deep-in the riStway. She doesn't care a hang about society and jawLcand teaparties
; she loathes them as much as I do : andvay nearly as much as you do. That was how we madeinends at first.

-••»«?

*u"
^*°,^e's religious. She isn't a Catholic, as I said •

though of course she may become one. But I shan't
press her to. in the least. She's got the real thing—that'sundem«ith aU religions. She said one or two «S«!
orjhnanly good things about that, by the way-when Itold her what she would have to promise, and aU that Itold her that before I actually put my proposal into wwds
of course.

•> ^ r »»*•*»•,

" What did she say ? " asked Anna without the move-ment of a muscle.
"She said that she could not conceive that beinc anv

difficulty to anyone who understood. I didn'tlerauito
what she meant, at first. Then I saw. She meant that
real religion was quite independent of thow» thin»—thatCj^ohcsm was quite as good, as an .. . anlxJinal
system, as anything else—if not better. In fact. I know^e does think it the best of aU. She said once sh^ wished
•he d been bom a Catholic."

w»iwo

He paused. Anna did not move.
" W«U

;
that's the main thing," he went on. " Jkat
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kind of thing matters more than anything. If that's all
right, everything else will be. Then she is extraordinarily
fond of out-of-door things—just like you. Aunt Anna.
She told me how she hated the flat in town where she and
her mother live sometimes; and about the garden of
their arantry cottage. She'll simj^y love this place, you
know. By the way, I promised to send her all the picture
postcards of it there are. Have you got a set to spare ?

"
" Oh yes," said Aunt Anna.
" WeU, she and her mother are coming down at the end

of the month—just for a few days. That'll be ail rirfit.

won't it ?
" ^^

" Why, my dear hoy—of course. ..."
"WeU, then, that's all right. Where was I ? Oh I

yes; about out-of-door things. I tdd her about the
pavilion here ; and she said that was exactly what she
had always wanted. . . . What's the matter. Avnt
Anna ?

"

" Nothing, my dear, nothing. I was only changing
my position. Go on : I love to hear it."
" I told her how much you liked it too. . . . She wants

t© meet you, dreadfully, yoa know. She said she only
wwhed you'd stay on here ; but that she was perfectly
certsMi you wouldn't ; because the really nice peofrfe
always went away just when you wanted them. That
was nice, wasn't it ?

"

" Very nice," said Aunt Anna.
" I K^pose yoo won't stay, will you ?

"

She slnok her head, smiling straight at him.
" My dear, it's perfectly beautiful of you to want me—

and of her too. And I shall remember that always. But
it wouldn't do for a single second.'

" Why not ?
"

" Oh I do go on I We can talk all that out later. I
want to hear about . . . about Enid."
Again his face beamed all over with pleasure ; and again

it came upon her, as it already had three or four times
since he had begun to ta)':, how curiously and deliciously
stupid men were sometmics. Th^r were all just largt
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e^ions of Jim
; the meshes of their subtlety would leteven camels march through.

^
•• Wdl." he said. •• I really don't know what else tosay You see

. . you see. I'm in love with her."You dear boy. You've said quite enough. She's

saysh?s1rme"''U'T;,
And h'ow clever ?ou Je tosay She s hke me. Where did you learn your diplomacy ? "

No; but she really is. you know. . . . I ^ Au„t
a"*',T

do look dog-tired."^ What a beast I ^^| "

from o?" 11 7^ *o
Strike-solemn and sonorous strokesfrom a tall clock under the staire

s""Kes

a* L^**Vi^""*"''*'
^^ ^^- " And you always go to bed

th«-.WK' V "^ ^ "^^^ *° '^•" ^e said. •• I think

?S?s ad^
" ''^"*- ^°" ^°°'* "^^' J>"' ^ yo« .•

He grinned as he rose.
"I think I'd bet ten pounds Tim won't h*« «••• «

detj^ined child. By thrway.S t^ m$^ow„"*tLto teU hmi. if you don't mind."
She nodded.
She was standing now. and looking straight at her^^ 'fa?:.

'^ "P"^'* squar^shouSed^ and hb

iii.I'Tt;?^ Vo'S^:dlS^,^:P^^'' ^« -<^"»-

•'w^^J^S.^i'lu'r^' "B^tonlytrain-headache."
weu. I shall tell them not to call you "

She moved ncroM to the bell.

'. ?°?""*' Aunt Anna—I teU you "
And I say ' Nonsense.' too." she said. " You mustdo as you're told, like Jim. By the way. Maste^n^asso anxious when you didn't write. He b;ought ^^ y^r

l«i f' "^Sf" ^""l
^^-^d stood over me like Tg^^

till I could see there was no bad news " ^
" You mean that letter

"

"A^' wi?"* ' "P*"*^ *5 *^* P*^"°»' yo« know."

news ? " ''^^ ^"^ <iidn't-didn't think it bad
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"You silly boy—the best in the world. . . . Here's
Masterson. . . . Masterson, Sir Nevill mustn't be dis-
turbed to-morrow till he rings. He'll tell Charleson if

he wants breakfast in bed."
" Aunt Anna "

" You understand, Masterson, don't you ?
"

" Yes'm."
" And you'll remember to tell Charleson ?

"

" Yes'm."
" WeU ; good-night, my dear."
He bent lus head to her, and she kissed him lightly on the

forehead, as her custom was.

(iv)

He stood waiting until he heard her skirts go rustling
along the gallery towards her room. Then he kissed
his hand to her. (What a darling she was ! he thought

;

and how Enid would love her.) Then he turned to Master-
son, who was solemnly removing the tray, not out of the
hall, because Charles must do that ; but on to a side-table
near the entrance to the servants' passage.

" Well, Masterson, I'm glad to be home again."
"Yes, Sir Nevill."
" You don't think much of foreign parts, Chaileson

told me."
Masterson set the tray down emphatically.
" No, I don't," he said, without the faintest deference,

as his manner was with the select few who were his idols.
" And I don't know whatever you find to stay out there
so long."

'

Nevill smiled delightedly. This was indeed a home-

' Masterson,
" he said, " I want to tell you something.

But yott're not to tell anybody ebe till it's public."
Masterson regarded hun stiffly.

" You've pBt your finger on the spot. Masterson, as
usual. I've found a wife—I mean si^'s going to be.
That's what kept me in foreign parts so long."
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Now then, what have you got toW? '• *^ ^"""«-
J^te^on'sgrun lips moved; b«^ no sound came fh»n
"Shake hands. Masterson ; and wish me luck "
Masterson took the hand in a vid^J^'wshook with emotion • hnf h- - J^^. *^ ' ^ mouth

and went oT l^^vm^^L'^l.^^r^'^- J"'
"^^"^

<»therweU enough.
"^ "^"^ «»"*«»*• He understood the

Upstairs in the passace outsiHo Ti-.v

the boys door to be open
'™'*' '»'• *»«»«

fcoiB With* **'• «»"<ie<l a snuUI voice

NeviU went in. b« still amtiously
You litUe disobedient brute,' he said •?•-.

heath swif^with"IL11,:^.'»f"^««» *« W»

'"•'tt'^^-'^^-^SJ'^- "'"

ne (bd what he was told - but hi« k. ^ i.

t«nly a little wo«e th^ it'had^^^?^**• '^ *=«-

1T«n in the gloom he began toS t^JZ """"*** ^•
of tl» child on his faS^ Aelii^nT^' *'"*** ^^^^
cl«ped behind his heS^ ^ ^^*^ ^*« •«»«
^^' And teU me everything. Cousin NeviU." whispered the

" My dear. I can't possibly. I can't breathe."
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I mean their

79
^^A^^udde of laue^ter sounded; and the hands slightly

"You can. Goon. Did you sec the Pope ?
"

Yes, of course I did."
*^

" What's he like ?
"

" He's just an old man in white."

I'

Did you kiss his toe ?
"

'' No. No one does nowadays."
" Oh I . . . Did you see the wolves ?

"

" What wolves ?
"

"The Romulus and Remus wolves,
children."

" No. I didn't know there were any "

Did^ou'JTth^Sl^" ^ Marchtoldm. last week.

"CH;iis\?ve;ytiin"
'°^^^^-*"

" No : very small."

saw^?"*^*^"^*'**''''^^^^- Are you sure you

aJ^^JT^ ^'? T* Oh
!
Jim I don't pinch so.

m-T "TT ^ """^y *=*"« *o ^y good-right."
(His headache was. indeed, in full blast now. It beatm^aWy; and every pulse was pain. He aUoI^ohmisdf that this was not a train-headact* after aU. Itwas the real crusted old brand, he told himself.)

to-J^; XruX'*"'"^-
^"^ ^°" *^ - *-^

.
" ^ '•

\
I,should think so. Why shouldn't I ? " ^He

^e entire body of Jim jumped mth delight, like a

^i N«S!. T' ^^*?\«^; and ev^'l^'nceshook NeviUs tormented head. The headadie wasgrowing hke a storm.
««*v.uc was

-W-!^;?** w^- ^'" • •. •
I'm not very well."JiMn t you ? Were vou seasick ?
"

^^ sat up
;

and in the dark pvessed his hands on his
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"No; I wasn't seasick at aU. But I must go TimSee you to-morrow." ^ ' *'

" Well
; kiss me, can't you ?

"

Nevill bent and kissed him.

" Good-night, Cousin Nevill."
" Good-night, my dear."
At the door once more the voice reached him
Good-night, Cousin Nevill."

" Good-night, old chap."

„J'-^^®*^*^'***°'"**P®°'^°»»'tyo«? Or else the cat can't

'.'.^ "«***' °^^ <^^P- • • • Good-night."
Good-night."

>

^^

(V)

He bUnked as he came out into the Ught of the passage
again

; and stiU more when he reached the gallery lookmtr
over the hall

; for the lights were not yet tSaed ^t,
though he could hear footsteps moving about in one of
the rooms that opened out of it—moving about, no doubton that mysterious business that always takes servants
round a house the last thing at night.

For the moment the Ught seemed to relieve his eyes—
perhaps as a kind of counter irritation ; and he waited
here, lookmg down into the hall before going on to his room
that was next his father's old room on the other side
The hall looked very big and majestic from here • and

as earher m the evening to Anna, it appeared to him to
r«emble a stage, set lor ome play. The tall tapestriedCham m which the two had sat a while ago were still in
the positions they had left them in. and the little table
was between. The red light of the wood fire, now sunk
to a steady glow, glimmered on the carving here and
there.

And then he suddenly thought of what a perfect setting
aU this would be for Enid—how perfectly she would fit
into the picture. He remembered her tong dresses that
had seemed to him curiously antique ; the thin chain of
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pearis she wore round her neck ; her masses of hair. In
these two chairs, perhaps, they would be sitting together
probably a few months hence. Aunt Anna would be
gone no doubt. That was a pity ; and yet, perhaps, just
for the first year or two, it might be better
How exquisitely, too. Enid's slow movements would

smt this place
! A bustling girl, in a tweed skirt, would

be as much out of place as a tourist in a Cathedral. He
glanced down at one of the portraits he could see under the
gallery to his right That was Lady Brightington, he
remembered, who had married his great-grandfather. He
thought there was something of Enid in her pose—not
of course, the least in face or expression ; but just in her
still manner and dignity.

Thai he remembered that Aunt Anna had not given him
the photograph back, and clapped his hand to his pocketHe must ask her for it to-morrow.
As he stood upright again from leaning on the banisters,

his eyes fell (as again Anna's had done a couple of hours
earha:) on the great corniced door that was the entrance
to what had been his father's room ; and to him too
came a memory of the tragedy that had been played behind
it, and a touch of the fear that had been so vivid to him
too. at the sight of it, for the first month or two after
his fathers death. Again the house was quiet The
footsteps below had ceased. The servant had probably
gone out at the further end of whatever room he had
been m.

Nevill stared a moment or two longer at the door His
pain was coming back now. in swift strides : the pulses
that were hke stabbing knives in the front and at the too
of his head were prevailing more and more swiftly over
the pulses that were comparatively painless. Yet, even
through that pam, a strange fear made itself felt To
lum. too it seemed for a perceptible space of time, that
If he kept his attention fixed on that door for a little longer
It might open, and a figure come out ... in a flowwed
dre^ng-gown. with the bandages that held the ice like
a terrible crown about the head. Or or perhaps

6

fi
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wSnf.•i.*'
*«» ™s open

; and the figure wa. therelooking at hm.
: it was only that he could n^WT '

here ^%^t^^.tlJ^Zr^,^- "'-"'^''

Two hours later he stiU was awake

J^^\^A ^ ^* "*^y *«' ^ •• and when aU wasready had once more soaked his handkerrh^o«5 ^^

mn the interior drama had begun.
^ ^'

thJ'iTea^ll^eSS t'oThi^:^?^^?* ^^^^

rS"t?'^r^'f tempor^^'^^^^i^^iril"^
that approached to announce to him that tSv Xe lucoming back as fast as they could

^ *"

This horse gaUoped slowly and rhythmically at a steaHvrate of progr^
'
»"^ **»« ^^^ of his four Sofa ^ t^^^marked the blows of pain that he experien^ ^ *^*'

h„f « . T •''*™'*. "^^'^^ ^d nearer, growing as was

^^T-X'X .^^SJir^'tHe-ZeVra
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but yet It was very nearly pleasure that he should recede
at all. It was as this movement began that Nevill really
resolved to go to sleep before the next. Agam and again
he reached the point of no longer feeling his limbs in the
bedclothes

; and once even, he thought that Aunt Anna
was by his bed, looking down on him with an expression
he could not make out.

But at that moment two horses began to gallop, againm the unmeasurable distance ; arid the worst of it all
was that they would not keep in step.
These two then punctually pursued the course of their

fore-nmner; they approached, they arrived ; they re-
mained steadily prancing, the four feet of each rising and
faUmg. not quite together ; they began to recede.

Then, three horses came ; then four ; then five : and
then a regiment. He tried to count them sometimes, in
a kmd of bitter humour ; but they were unreckonable
They kept tolerably in step ; that was one comfort ; but
they took longer to arrive, and remained longer, prancing.
It was very nearly interesting, when they aU pranced
together: they looked ahnost ludicrous—this long line,
from horizon to horizon—(the horizons, of course, were
his own temples)—rising and falling together like pei--
formers in a circus.

Then even these began to recede—very slowly, it is
true—yet they receded, further and further, until the
thunder of their hoofs was no more than a murmur .

and at last silence.

Nevill began to breathe very carefully through his
nostrils. He had ahready arranged his attitude. He
turned on his side always, as soon as the troop began
to move off

; until that he lay on his face with the pillow
dasped about his ears : he did so. that is, generaUv, after
the group of three began to approach.

^
He lay then, softly, afraid to stir, lest a horse should

begin to gaUop up again to see what he was doing : and
sometimes he managed really to go to sleep. But to-night
it was useless. In spite of every conceivable precaution,
the single horse began to suspect something, as he fed

6*
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tliere mUes away in the prairies, scarcely stirriiw the croiind

lisieS^^h^""^
*"''"°"^'" '^^ ^^^ ^-^ to the

(vii)

Hnl?^ ^^'T. ^"^^^^^ P*^* ^°^»" NeviU's room as vou eo

d^ro^cliw w "^^K*
^^^*" J™' comingt^aSoS?eight o clock, before he was dressed. "CouSn NeviU's

to^yV'!"^
^'

• ^°"'* ^* *^ ^*>^« *° t^<* ^e tennis

uL^°' ^°^ ''™ S°'"«f *° ™ass. or I shall be late^nd you say a prayer for Cousin Nevill. when yJu get

" Yes, Mummy."

^^
rjot If I make them walk on tip-toe ?

"
No

:
not even if you make them walk on tip-toe."
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le CHAPTER V

(i)

COME in, old chap," said NevilL
Jim advanced from the door, by which he had

partly entered, with a solemn awe on his face. It had
been impressed upon him at last by his mother that Nevill
really did not want the dogs to be brought in to cheer
him ; and, when once he had grasped this, he had concluded
that Cousin Nevill must be very ill indeed. At the same
time, it was gratifying to be sent for immediately after
lunch in order to see the invalid.

The boy's eyes wandered vaguely round the room as
he paused halfway to the bed. The room had the same
mysterious splendour that it always had when Cousin
Nevill was at home—a splendour it had lacked terribly
during these last three months. There was the mysterious
row of boots in their little shelf ; the silk dressing-gown
hanging up by the bed, and. above all, the shining array
of implements—silver and steel and glass ranged on the
white covered dressing-table between the windows.
There was a funny smell in the room too—very interesting
and suggestive. Then his eyes came back to Nevill
Ixneath the canopy.

'* Are you going to die. Cousin Nevill ?
"

" Certainly not, " said Nevill, " I shouldn't dream of
such a thing. Why do you ask ?

"

Jim's round eyes roved again, and came back.
"Oh I Then perhaps you'd like the dogs. I've got

them chained up in the hall on purpose ; and "
" I don't think we'U have the dogs." ^

85
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" T SSt^ ^^ J'^P ^'^ *^« ^'" Suggested Jim.I think not even on the bed ComTround wSeI can see you. and say good-morning."

and'JS ^^"« ~»«derably more cheerful after sleep

Sd ^?h1f )LS .~T^' ? ^^^'^t^^- About seven he^I^ ^A u i°/«Pa»r. and when Charleson hadappeared, had asked for tea. Up to that point he h^
xar too busy, he had not been aware that there were 90S ^?r ^K ^" T^^' "°^ *^^* they could^Tu^tmng. They had gaUoped. with short pauses, fo^ovwseven houij

:
and his head felt bruised SlTi. >SJS

entermg from the bath-room on tip-toe had retired stmmore on tip-toe and mformed Mr^Masterson a^ S?M^terson had informed Mrs. Fauning.^a hersSftod peeped in about a quarter to eleven fust^cJe^
A^ifl w '

^^ T"" ^* *^*^^*' *«<* «"! Nevill sleptA httle before one he rang his bell again and demandedshavmg-water. Hypocritical Charle^had sdd '^^
sir without comment, and had immediatsly informedMrs. FMinmg m person, this time; and a quarts

NeviU was getting impatient.
'

said^^^'r^ff* ^^^
^"".^""f *"y shaving-water," she

SuL, ^ ^^Y* P''*" °'"d«" for all shaving-water to belocked up. You're going to Imich here, and^ to Se«•g«n aftenvards. How do you fed. my dear ? " ^
She sat down on the chair by his bed-side.

I am perfectiy well," said NeviU. " And I wish to
^.?^^S««;er I am or am not the master of the hou^»
is the m^^Jl/on^T*' ^'lu^^^ y°" ^ "°t- Masterson
IS the master and I am the mistress ; and we sav vou're

ZJ:^!?'-' • •
Why in the world are thTJZZ

kJl^ A***^*l
Charleson to. I can't bear the dark. Lookher*. Aunt Anna, this is ridiculous. I must get up •^IS simply ridiculous."

•"•.|5««p. uui
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re

" Lunch will be up in ten minutes. I ordered it ; and
Jim and I will eat what's left."

Nevill leaned back.
" Well, all right," he said, " for this once. But I assure

yon I shall get up afterwards. Don't let's argue any more.

I've given in."

So finally it was arranged. Jim was to come and see

him at two o'clock, and then, if he really felt all right

he might get up. Here then, Jim sat, with secret instruc-

tions to amuse Cousin Nevill as long as possible, until

he—Cousin Nevill—^looked sleepy. Then Jim was to

retire, in good order, and very quietly, and not bang the

door behind him.

" How funny you look," said Jim presently, when he
had cautiously kissed Cousin Nevill and sat down again

with his bare sandalled l^s dang^ng.
"Funny! Why?"
" Well, you're aJl dirty on the chin—^with hair, I mean."
" Oh—no worse than that ?

"

" And your eyes look funny."
Nevill was silent a moment.
" Jim, old man, is that wardrobe door open or shut ?

"

Jim regarded the wardrobe.
" Why, open of course."
" That's all right then," said Nevill, " I thought so."
" Are you going blind, Cousin Nevill ?

"

" No of course not. Why do you want to know ?
"

" Oh t then why did you ask about the wardrobe ?

Can't you see for yourself ?
"

" Of course I can," said Nevill a little sharply, " Didn't

I say that it was open ?
"

" Oh I
" said Jim. "Yes; so you did."

Nevill felt a prick of compunction. But he really had
not been quite sure. He had noticed two or three times

since he had awakened that he did not seem to see very
well. But it was certainly passing again.

" S«Ty, old du^, if I spoke sharply. I didn't mean
to."
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Jim regarded him anxiously.

" rtf'} ^°^,Y^^t yo" mean." he said.

Tim 2L ^*"^''* *^*"- How are the dogs ?
"

hii a„^ h^
^''^*^^ ^^ meditative loo^ had come on

«.at'N::Sw^&;s^"' j™- "* --^ «"«*,

..
What were you thinking about ?

"
Iwas thmking whether I might get up on the bed "

^^
Why were you thinking that ?

"

Because my legs are cold," said Tim " But lir„mm„said I mustn't disturb^ you " Mummy
"That's aU right. Jump up."

chJd ^u'^^"'^^.'^^*^^^^^ ^ »^^^ to i^ave this

to dviTcr nir- • ^K^yV fr^^ess of his inquiries m
Se^fw^ll**^^ ^^t ^"^ P^^*^* '• »"d ItiU more

S^be'S^rr^tiSdTtt'^h"''"**^^- H«-«<le-i

A ?iJflJ^ *^-** °^^'" y^""" ^*<=«' Cousm NeviU ?
"

A stifled voice answered that it looked rather Uke itAS'^ ^^-^--^^ *^« coverlerJt'haVLm

^^j'
-niat's aU right." he said. " Now we're comfort-

Are ^^atttlt? """' ""' " ' ""^* *° *^ *^ y°»-
" Yes, of course."

^1!f^^
"«• J^'" «» so to school „«rt y«r.

" Mummy says so
"
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" I wouldn't mind," said Jim meditatively.
" Then there's something else. How would you like

to live in a house of your own ? Just you and your
mother ?

"

" And not you ?
"

" No, not me, old chap, unless you asked me to come
and stay with you sometimes."

" Would it be a nice house ? " demanded Jim, prudently.
" Ever so nice. Perhaps it would be the Dower-hoose.

That's not far, is it ?
"

The bed began to jump violently.
" Whatever's the matter ? " asked Nevill.
" I'd like that."
'• What ? The Dower-house ? Why ?

"

" There's a well there," said Jim, " without a top to
it. I threw a stone down one duy."

" And you wouldn't really mind leaving here ?
"

"I'd come and see you sometimes."
" Of course you would. As often as ever you like."
" I could come, you know," explained Jim carefully,

"if you wanted me—if I hadn't anything else to do.
You wouldn't mind so much then, would you ?

"

" Mind what ?
"

" Why, my not living here any more."
Nevill sighed with relief. That was half his task done.

But he must be very careful.
" No, that'd be all right." he said. " Besides, I should

have someone else here, you know. I'm going to be
married, Jim. What do you think of that ?

"

" It's not to mother, is it ? " asked Jim tranquilly.
" No : nephews can't marry their aunts, you know."
"Oh! And it's not to Miss Morpeth ?

"

" No. Why Miss Morpeth ?
"

" I want to marry her myself," said Jim.
" Well, that's all right ; I won't stand in your way.

How old's Miss Morpeth, by the way ?
"

"I think she's nearly twenty," said Jim. "But I

shall be twenty sometime, too, you know."
" That'U make it all right then. ... By the way.
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you're rare you understand what I've been saying—AU
about your going away, and all that '

"

" Oh, yes," said Jim indifferently.
And you don't reaUy mind not having this as your

house any more ?
" & « jwu»

There was dead alence. Nevill suddenly felt nervous.Was It really possible that he had -nisunderetood and thatJimdidmmd? That would be horrible.
Jun, old chap ?

"

There was no answer. Nevill couldn't see the boy's
face; it was both behind and above him. He tried toscrew himself round, but the arranged coverlet beneath
nis chm gnpped him Uke a strait waistcoat.

Jim !
"

"Oh! Yes?"
" What are you thinking about ?

"
'• I was thinking whether you couldn't get up ; and come

out and teach me tennis."

(ii)

Tea was in the pavilion. Masterson informed him, when

f«MT*%u**rT^**"^ ^* ^^' ^ "t*^« «^*«- fo^- He had
told Jun that he was reaUy very sorry about the tennis, and
that a promise was certainly a promise ; but then a head-
ache WM a headache. The promise should be redeemed
this week, however.

««*"•««

He felt remarkably light and cheerful as he came outmto the garden
; he did not recognize however that itwas of the nervous kind of lightness which passes rapidly

into imtation. He perceived it was so. however, so «)on
as he caught sight of a long-coated black figure walknuju^ and down with Anna. He did not much likefS
Kichardson, his chaplain and parish-priest
The relationship between traditional Catholics and

£*"
• '^u

"'"'^ P^"^^ ^'"^ "»<1«^ On the one handtnoe IS the extraordinary reverence for the priesthood
quite incomprehensible to members of other religions-l
a reverence sufficiently strong in some countriwTthough
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Jl not in England, to have formed the custom of allowing

the i»riest to leave a room before .r dies ; and in England,

strong enough to make a pcnpouf quire of sixty years old

and a landowner to stand up instantly when a young priest

comes in, and out of doors to take his hat off emphatically,

when he sees him even in the distance. Every possible

reverence, therefore, on the official side is assured and
taken for granted : the pompous squire will kneel humbly
in the confessional and submit his judgment to that of

his newly-ordained chaplain without hesitation ; and, in

the Catholic Caurch, it must be remembered, the priest

I'
may very easily be the eldest son of the squire's neighbour's

gardener.

But the social side is quite anot!.er matter. It has

even been known, in such a traditional Catholic household,

when the priest was of humble origin, that he should

take his meals in the housekeeper's room, without offence

being either intended or taken. The two sides are there,

emphatically ; the man is a priest of the Most High God,

and he may also be quite ill-bred ; and some very pretty

problems therefore sometimes result.

Now Nevill did not like his chaplain at all. He took
off his hat to him like a man ; he obediently sat in his

pew and listened to his pastor's discourses: he, even
occasionally, went to confession to him ; he sent him game
half a dozen times every winter ; and fruit and vegetables

all the summer : he provided his house for him and kept

it in repair; he paid him one hundred and ten pounds
a year ; he paid all the expenses of the church, and put
half a sovereign into the plate each Sunday morning, and
five pounds on Easter Day.
And there he drew the line : he did not in the least

consider himself bound to consort with him, nor tc en-

courage him to run in and out of the house when he liked.

The man was his priest ; but not his friend.

An extraordinsurily tactful chaplain, or a naturally

very well-brci one might perhaps have seen the difficulty.

Father Richardson did not. He had large powers—at

least he had had them for about eighteen months—bat
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he Ad not quite see where their limits lay : hewasjcakmsof his dignity as pnest ; and was rathi quick to1SStt«t what he con«dered a rebuff or a ne^gencew^
Sionn .^A

,?"«"»«><»• He had n^^ called thb^tanoon. to deliver a rebuke that he considered neces-

chS^ITi* ^' ""^ ^^ "'^' ^^^y W«e about thechm and hps
; he wore a flat hat. and a coat that wasneither long nor short : his trousers were weU moulded

Z^Tf'* *^' ^ ^® approached, regarded him with

^^^^-S!T' He had had three o? four slight en-oountos with hmi on the more or less neutrj^o,^

S^dTo? J^iotS^^ P""*^^ -^ manhoodTSS

Uft^^^J^t^d°?nX°"sklutatr'
"^* ^" ^* • ^* ^

• Good afternoon. Father. Here I am. you see."
The pnest gravely inclined his head.
Good-afternoon, Sir Nevill."

^^^^X '^^'.r''
^'" N^^ ^«nt on. as he feU into

SL^lJ^ ^l
other two as they turned back towards the

Sfl^t" ^
^°p^ *^ ^ ^"'" ^°^ » "»onth o«- two

•• I'm very glad to hear it." said the priest emphaticaUy
It makes a great difference when the squire's away "

^'

There appeared to be a shadow of reproach in his voice

^l^r^S^^T^
whether the chap exacted him to sfy

onV^%n^^^
of conversation was a singularly unhappy

Father rICI^'TT ^T^^^ '^^ opening he wantS^*aUier Richard«)n had a fine working conscience, and

wlT ^dLHPf'^"^5«"^*y *° ^^PP^>' »ts motive

E?«k'i, 1 ^^ *^™® h®""^ to-day expressly in order

moSu^^ "^""^ '°' °°* *^^"« P"^^"^ ^t mass t^
As they came up the steps into the pavilion, he seized^opportunity. He preceded Ne4l and fofl^Anna, and upon reachmg the top step, turned round to
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relieve that conscience of his. The effect was that Nevill

remained on a lower step, as if being lectured from a
rostrum.

" I know you'll forgive me saying so, Sir Nevill ; but

I felt I must tell you what a very bad impression your

not being at mass this morning will have given to your

Catholic tenants."

Nevill wris completely taken aback. This was a more
direct assault than he had ever received. Yet, if he had
but known it, it really cost the poor priest a considerable

effort to deliver such a rebuke. It was partly because

he so feared it, that he had set about it so instantly.
" I beg yoxur pardon, Father. I was ill."

The priest's face worked a little with nervousness.

But he was not to be put off like this.

" So Mrs. Fanning was telling me ; but I scarcely

think
"

Over the priest's shoulder Nevill caught a glimpse of

Anna's amazed countenance. But his irritation stu-ged

up.
" If you'll have the goodness to let me come in and

sit down. Father, instead of keeping me on the steps,

perhaps
"

The priest stood aside ; and Nevill went by, hot with

resentment.
" Sit down. Father."

He himself went across and sat by Anna in the window-

teat
" Father," began Aima, with a little tremor in her

voice, " I don't think you quite understood what I

was
"

" Aunt Anna," interrupted Nevill quite firmly, " please

let me deal with this. What are you complaining of.

Father ?
"

The priest's Uttle pointed face was very pale. But he

sustained himself by his sense of duty, and dignity.
" I do not think that is quite the way to speak to a

pnest.
" I beg your pardon, Father," said Nevill icily polite.
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'^Jj^ !?* T^^^- I «<i aot mean to be <^courteous. Nor do I understand now. what I haveS
bat

that I should not."
'' Your manner. Sir Nevill "

u^^f r^ ^^'^'^ "y mannere presently then:
let us first dispose of " ^^'
"Father" cried Anna, utterly miserable, "I mustteUyou-No, Nevill

; I wiU speak. Father. I wiS
night, tl«>jgh pain. He feU asleep about seven an^!l^
««* • "?u 1

*' ^ *™ ^®^ *o interrupt. But that is

toJJ!^'^T*i!°*^"P°"*- I want Father RiluSLS
I were a schoolboy, ^before he took the trouble to askwhether or not I was ill. I also wish to knSw wtetS
t^T ''VJ^''^

*^** ^* ^^'^'^^ authoritrm^l
^^tetX^r.^'/''' ' "^^"^^ '"-' - any^caseinSf

The priest swaUowed m his throat. Then he seked.

to hTpot"""
'^' "^" *^' ^«^" P^'"* *^** ^^

.«!!i
"°^*

^i *? ^ ™y ^"*y *» pastor to speak toanyone of my flock, however exalted Ws positi^£
does not do his duty as a Catholic"

*~«««». who

lit?'! J^"^
" ^""^^^ ««lted his position," janedhke a file across the teeth. Anna perceptibly y^S^Neyril drew his breath in with a perc^tibk souSd

I am qmte unaware," he said, " of not having done

SL^nn^ **
'
^*^"*^-. ^ ^^ "*>* *^ I harassMass on a single occasion, on Sundays or holidays ofobh^tion, for the last five years, without a valid «SL?^You are ve^ seldom at Benediction," said the priest

desperately. (He began to see that he was ini Stcomer
;
but it would never do to acknowledge it. he thotM^His dignity mi^it suffer. His motto, ^e hS^^

°ze ") ' "*"* ^*" °""' "^ " ^"^ •P*^

But I thought you speln of my duty as a Catbdic.
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I was unaware that attendance at Benediction was an
obligation laid down by the Church."
" I meant, of course, as a Catholic landowner," said

the priest.

Nevill was thoroughly worked up. He knew he had
his pastor penned up. He could not spare him now.

" If you will kindly give me any reputable theologian

who lays down as amongst the duties of a Catholic land-

owner that he should be present at Benediction every
Sunday, I will gladly yield, but

"

The inriest's dignity was suffering terribly. But he
would not withdraw.

" We are quite off the point. Sir Nevill. I began by
speaking of your absence from Mass this morning."

" And Mrs. Fanning and myself have had the honour
of informing you that I was too ill to be present. Is

there anjrthing more you wish to say ?
"

If, even now, the priest had frankly apologized, or

burst out laughing first and apologized after, the thing

would have been wholly healed. Nevill's code was
punctilious. A frank apology, to him, simply ended the

matter. But Father Richardson was quite unable to

meet him there; and he said, instead, exactly the wrong
thing : his desperation entirely blinded him to its insolence.
" You seem very well and strong now. Sir Nevill, at

any rate."

Anna gasped. Nevill leaned back tranquilly and began
to play with the curtain-tassel.

" Aunt Anna," he said, " we needn't say anything more.

Father Richardson does not believe our word. ... What
a charming afternoon it is. Father I It is very nearly

as warm as it was in Rome last week. Have you ever
been to Rome, Father ?

"

The priest looked dazed. He was beginning to see

what he had said, and he was completely taken aback
by his host's extreme composure and the serene change
of subject. He tried to follow suit. It seemed the moat
dignified thing to do.

" I was onkdned there. Sir NevilL I . .
."
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scSS^A \t"^l °' "°^ ^" "»« »»^. yelps and

(iii)

Jim. tuo, was gone, and minds could be spoken

if fw ?***'^'
?^^if

^n had made matters even worseIf that IS conceivable. If he had simply said ^?W^en the entrance of Jim and the coUi«Tave^ i^opemng. at any rate that would have shoM^ I^mTfai^sense that a breach had opened. Or if e^^hJ^ LT!?g^d he was sorry for havS^g spok^ L^i^T^^^t

S^^ild fev. w ^^ V" ^)-^ven then the decenciesW)idd have been observed. But he stayed on totw •

^L'r^ t--<fe'ld^e'hiTh'^' si't^piece of cake; and he had done aU thTbdJ^ Satsomehow it mended matters, and thSwS^ • vilrNevm could talk smoothly abiut RoT^i^LJ^he hmiself could not do better than follow hS^^^u
2L:S;*o?T ** ^* '^^"' cert^^y^rturtdT^^monoiy of the previous scene, and quite aw^tw k!had be^ ^ceedingly indiscreei

; and yet. TSe^otereassured by the naturalness of the other tL .r^A

T^^I^'^^ *'** '^
'k^'

"°* been obli^S to '^io^It wttuld aU Wow over, he told himself. Besidesfh^
upon. It might have lowered his dignity to have ^uZ
S^- k"' ^'"i^i^r^bly content S.I he^^t Sitto^house and began to get his se^on readT for^S^
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I

Anna made no answer to her nephew's remark.
Indeed, there was not much answer to make.
"You see." continued Nevill. "it's no kind of good

bemg decent to a man like that. As it is, I shouldn't
be in the least surprised if he denounced me from the
altar, or preached against insolence and discourtesy to
God's priests."

" Nevill
! Of course he won't. I'm certain that he's

perfectly miserable."

"Not in the very least," said Nevill. "He's con-
gratulating himself, on the contrary, on having been
brave enough to beard people of an exalted position.
Exalted Position I Ha !

"

" Don't, my dear."

Nevill was silent a moment.
"And to think that that man will be chaplain here

when Enid comes. It's unthinkable !
"

" I'll write to the Bishop." said Anna.
"That's no good. He hasn't done anything to dis-

grace himself, technically. At least, he thinks he hasn't.
When he first came the Bishop wrote to tell me I was
very lucky to get such a man ! . . . Aunt Anna !

"

She lifted her pensive eyes from the floor. She was
just about as unhappy as she could be.

" Yes. my dear ?
"

" Do you see now why I'm not exactiy—well—keen on
religion ? He told us we were liars. Liars, Aunt Anna I

Do you realize that ?
"

|]
My dear boy, please don't !

"

" Well, you see now, don't you ? I don't want to rub
it in. But it's hardly likely that I should be very keen,
with a chap like that. Of course I go to Mass, and all
that—Oh I I forgot; I don't even do that. I sham
illness, don't I ; and then lie about it

"

"Nevill! Please!"
" All right. . . . Well, 5rou see now. anyhow ?

"
'' I don't know what to say." said Anna.
" And of course I sha . go on sending him game and

trait and paying him every quarter, and settUng the

3T.
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Wevu, I can t bear it l"
""wn, ana

to.be religion. Why th^iTmore ^ont' '"^^^
daisy growing at Frascati or

"^^o" m
• . . m a

about the cock. Aunt " ' ^^''^ * *°^d you
;;No^ you haven't" said Anna mechanicaUy

long talk with EmT^Sy^'C Z^"^ I ^^^ "^^ ^^^

;;
What did you do ?" '

^** '"^ * ^^^ '

" Oh, we went out to Frascafi on^ r« -j
up into the woods. A^d wT^wk H^f** *?^J

^""*
jawed

!
And there was a R^4^^L^^'"' ' ^''^ "^^

" I don't understand."

stately east front ^th if; J^"**^ '} '°*««' the toU.

r4rs.tt^,'r£5^-'^«'HSS?
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«M rS ^*'**** Masterson's approach in silence Th^

Wevill had a suree of antrtn- a<yoi» »* ^T^ ^ steps,

pnjst. „d h.tX^US^^S" " *° """"'^ »' *'
Mastereon."

" Yes, Sir NeviU."

tii^!^!^''dS?^^\f°^.^ '^^ *?^" *t »y fixture"™, j»iase aon t sliow him straight m to eithar n« ».TeU him to wait, and then come a^d adt if w?~ « hJior not ,™t " you «p«M with anyone^l"
'* *^

coun^tSL^SlL^rsS.-*—

'

Who calls. Do you understand ? " everybody

(iv)

When the butier was half-way back acro«i tu^ i

y™fd1^^S.M^.;-J^^-"^wh.t
now l^™1''dil./H'«' "^ ™° « "Xl out »p t«"WW, oecause i didn t quite know how to efnr. i* x» * vJ^d»o«. to rid. theligh hoJ„;<^TliJSlL'^b«ng . pnest-HUl right, let him beTm^Mt SSth»^d.wn to th. laat farthing. ButVli,^' IJ:;;:

7*

I
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' Hell iMver forgive ypu." ^
That s a matter for his own conscience then H# r^n

w^^r***?* •^•"» ran to and OTt <rf thdr h»Mo

" I wish you wouldn't."
Then NeviU blazed a littie again.

..«?^ **Sf-
^""* '^^*' y®** ^°^«e* Enid- I know you'dsfauid anything

: you're a Catholic, you see. SI SSt
tod. ThS^k' *^«'-

',

^^^'^'^ * ^*' *«> •
but ofiiS

JSr T^ ?•" '^'^y yfooi^'i stand a bounder lS«that-I beg his pardon. I mean a clergyman lS« that-!coming ard going exactly as he ple^^v«J « ^would stand it. I won't let her. And HSy «^ wSlJ^
'^fs^tlv^i::^ ^' "^^ -- ^-^'^-^^^

"^L ^ ^'\^^ ^* ^°^^y
•
" *l»at's why. is it ?

"

hmn^f •.?** ""^^ *^8*- ^"* «»i« last buSiess has

" My dear boy !
"

A^^.f' »^^,?^^ y**" *»*^« ?" cried the youmr mandramaticaUy. " What else can you suggest ?
^^^

chance'?*"'
^ '*°"'* ^'*'^* ^'* y«« «ive him another

H«!i*^»'Ji,'^'*'
^H«.t Anna. And I won't. There's a

a'tte'4\?r^'.. "^ *^^' «s we were li.„. LI
'. S* ' °*^*^ *^®^ y°" * "*r before I

"

" And fSwT ^'^^

u*^'*.'"
^'^ NeviU a trifle peevishly.

thS^ «i^*
*''' "^2°} *^' ^»t h«'s done haMa^^thmgs nearly as bad. Don't you remember wh«i^P^ed agaii^t bridge, just aftiiwe'd h^SS L^o^down here and played till one in the moiS^ ? ^
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•11 the winnings went into the plate the SuuUy after
tool I remember that weU, becanse I won nine poonds
and had to fork up. WeU. he knew perfectly weU we'd
been playmg, and he knew perfectiy weU it wasn't a sin—
or. If he didn t, he ought to go back to school again. That
was number one. Then there was——"

" 0*»
'

****"* ^ °" **^* *" *^**'" protested Anna

u "..^*t y^ ^^^ »*'* *" *™«- But this really is the
umit. There s no more to be said."
There was sUence again. Then Nevill once more broke

out.

" And to think that religion comes down to that sort
of thmg. ... Oh

! you wiU love Enid. Aunt Anna.
. •! *P oV ** *^®* *"^ **»8 *"<* out-of-doors. And

spiritual. She was asking me about stipends for Masses
one day. and. upon my word. I didn't know what to say
to her. '

»,^?'" ^'^. "^^^ dutifully, "you know perfectly
wdl that yov don't pay for the " i~ "/
"Oh

I
I know the stock answer, of course. But stock

sowers ^n't do with Enid. She goes right down to
things. She hasn't a stock answer in the world.
Tbey re only counters, you know. And she uses gold

" But. my dear "

"• Oh I don't 9D on about that. That's not the point.When you see Emd you'U know what I mean. aJe's
. . . ^es Uke a great wind. And yet she's so stiU.
too.^ You ... you. What an ass you must think

He was aU flushed with enthusiasm, and hb eyes shone,
"niere seemed not a trace of iUness about him. Anna
stood up.

"»«»

V " TS"!? * ^^" ^y" »^« »"d softly. " And I . I
hope Enid " * ... *

She could not go on.
" And you're a dear aunt." said NeviU. " Give me a

K"^M
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I.S!T^Sf^ and kissed him gently on the forehead.& ^K^"?.?.?**^*""?^*- SheWssedhim^
dowty^ She didn't want him to see her brimming^
IT .J^Vu J^^ N*^- "And now its Pax aSSFather Richarcbon If he behaves himself. tha?"oS^''

..
^^yo'^

". et J»«n come in and out as usual ?
"

I will not." said NeviU. " What I have said I havesaid. I only meant that I wouldn't, after all go and tShim^preasely what I think of him. 'l had m^^t to y^
" Till when ?

"

" Till you kissed me."
She turned away to the steps.
" Where are you goiiig ?

"

f4^Sl':?e?tS.'''
^^"^ '"^ ^^'"^'•" ^'* ^<^' ^*»^ ^^^

.'.'

X?"
'^^ ^°'"^ *° ^**"''<^*»

'
After all that !

"

Com?^o^T' ^ ^' ^^* difference does it make?

inth^^fa^'^"
Shah I...? What a gorgeous slap

heSon^"^*"" '

^' ^^^ ''°™ *^* window-seat as if m

XT^;, ^"* not as a slap in the face."
NeviU replaced his legs.

u\1°\a u^
^^ ^"^y- " ^ ^*»^ not come to church

JL "1*^^^ extremely unchristian to slap him rthe
i^l u^A ^^**

' ^°^' ^e wouldn't fleel it He'dthmk he d brought me to a better mind. No"

of lauglJSf
^ * ""^^' '" 'P'*^ °* herself-a little bubble

" WeU. I must go. There are the beUs."
Pray for me." said Nevill. as she went down the steosAnd she turned and nodded to him slowly.

^"

™^f°*i.*'*'^™""*'*'"»*"^8 *«*»>« bells. Theywere only three in number, but their jangle was ve^
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jieaaaait and very Sundasrish, dimmed, as it was. by the

great bulk of the house and high-roofed tennis-court that

lay between the church and the paviHon.

The shadow had crept across by now and lay even on
the paviUon itself ; and the river, too, that chuckled so

coolly beneath the open window at which he lay, was no
longer shot with lines and planes of golden light. It was
soft and liquid glass into which he looked, faintly tinged

here with brown and there with green, so gently

blended that one tint faded into another without abrupt-

ness. He could see two or three dark shadows, poised

at the bottom, motionless, it appeared, except for the

shifting lines that swayed above them.
Far out across the park, as he turned to see, the sun-

Ught still lingered both on the higher slopes and on the

motionless tops of the nearer trees. He coiild see a couple

coming down from the direction of the Dower House.

That would be Mr. Morpeth, no doubt, and his daughter

Ella. They were the only Catholics, so far as he knew,
who Uved in that direction. The village itself was com-
pletely on the other side, beyond the front lodge-gates

through which he had driven last night.

It was an evening of great silences and spaces, wholly

tranquil ; and while the bells, considered in themselves,

were soft and melodious, they signified something, he
thought, completely out of harmony with the evening.

They were, psychologically considered, a kind of inter-

ruption. He pictured the interior of the little church,

the Stations of the Cross round the walls, the sheaves of

burning candles above the gilded altar ; the sparse con-

gregation ; Father Richarchon's voice, his personality,

his narrow views, and his lack of breeding. And yet

Enid was to come down here—^not only on the visit she

was to pay three weeks hence, but as a permanent mistress

of it aU.

How would she fit in ? Well, she would fit in to per-

fection with the park and the spaces and the stillness

and the great house ; but scarcely with that for which
the church-bells stood.
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tyriL^rS^'^f^ "*?f ^^'^ "^ ^ *"^««d once or

hnLn-Jr *^?^* ^ ***** ^^^^^^ «o m- Certainlyto hejdache >^ all right, and he could lee again as wi
^r^ B»t»tw" best to take no risks. IfcwouldT
SJ^i/;^^,™'^- P«J»P«. tf he wasn't arSSctHe would hke a lesson at billiards.

vuimvu.
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CHAPTER VI

(i)

BY the worst luck in the world it was a day of squalls
and rain when Enid and her mother came down

for the last week in May. Nevill was raging with annoy-
ance. He had decided that it was to be a pcdrfectly fine

day with a few ckmds and a gentle wind ; but Providence
thought otherwise, and an hour before the arrival the sky
was overcast ; it was rather cold, and the hall-windows
were spattered with drops.

" Light the fire here." said Nevill heavily to Hasteiaon,
as the butler came in to announce that he supposed tea
would not be in the pavilion after all. Nevill was sunk
in a chair, with his arms dangling down. Aunt Amui
was standing up. She had just said she must be gmng.

" My dear boy !
" remonstrated Anna.

Nevill groaned.

"Yes. rm behaving disgracefully. Aren't I, Master-
son ? I'm a sulky brute."

" You wish the fire to be lighted. Sir NeviU ? " asked
Masterson, with dangerous calm.

" Yes."
" Then I will inform Charles, Sir NeviU," said Masterson

yet more icily.

A conscience-stricken silence followed him out into the

" Oh, Lord 1 " said Nevill. " Now Masterson's offended.
You're all in a conspiracy. How am I supposed to know
whose business it is to light the beastly fire ?

"
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^^oo're not fit to have •^y servants." remarked Aont

like^t*' ri****" ^^ into tears if you speak to me
lS:„^*soo?'*"*^'

I-vemetomyselflTshallbe

Anna was finding it quite hard to keep entirely comoosed

to behaveweU. after aU the time she had had to get^Sv
!f tlfST* ^'"^^ ^' J^^^y ^^ absolutelf hTSi
? ii?f emotions that could possibly affect her It wasincredible that she could be jekS. No It wksLT
jn»ety that Nevill *auld hive choseSi well

"he^
for nothing else so much as that ^ "»««

^^VTn !l!?*?*1'
• "^*' *° *^«^ at his word.

^i.{kSL -i"
.«5rtamly go away." she said. " after thateriubition. Besides. I've got half a hundred things tolJe

•" i\^
?!»d,^»l»p for to-night at dimi r. didn't yoS ?^

I think tuhps." said Nevill. " Oh ! I'm so fiLhS^
t'^lL'lZj^r^^' *^^H^* *" oerfectl^SS^?
ii^i^i**^^^^""<*a^>ont the house. Aadwhy did I send those picture postcards ? Pic^^
« V " ^ ^^y* "^^^ y°" go

zes f

" Don't forget about her mother. Eneaee hw iti r««

r~ffeast^X^v'".^"
anything.^?ti:^^t!L~:;

m^the least what. You've never been to Corfu, have

" Corfu ! No. Why ?
"

" That'U do just as weU. TeU her you haven't been

^wSIdf^'''"^:?'^^*^- She's ^to^S4,?^
rmd^lJ ^""^ y*"* ?*' *** *^ *»>°«t Corfu ? I don'tunderstand a word you re saying."
"Oh! you're not clever to-day, Aunt Anna Whv
vT'iVt 'I

^"^^' °^ <=0"^e
' What do you su^Ire Mked her here for ? But clergymen 'U do^flJwell. If you ve any objections to Corfu She's trem«iSon clergymen. Do you know any ? " » ^"anenaont
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" I once knew an archdeacon." said Anna meditatively.
"Hell do pei-fectly. Was he an Evangelical arch-

deaccm ?
"

" I haven't the slightest idea. What difference does
that make ?

"

"Oh I Evangelical ones are her sort. Did he have
ii^skers ?

"

"I forget."
" Wdl, it's very important to remember. Because if

he hadn't he's sure to have been High Church, and she
can't bear those. For goodness' sake don't go and put
your foot in it, Aunt Anna, and mix up High Church and
Evangelical. The difference is vital, I understand. Vital I

I don't know what would happen if you went and mixed
them up. I don't indeed. Oh, dear I I fed so miserable.

Where's Jim ?
"

" Jim's out in the rain with the collies."
" Don't let them jump up on Enid, will you, ^en they

come in ? Mrs. Bessington doesn't matter so much. Ye«,
oa second thoughts, I think you might let them jump np
on Mrs. Bessington. That would start her J! right, by
George ! I think she was bitten by one, once. Or was
it her cousin who lived in Corfu ? . . . Anyhow, that's

not material. It'll do, anyhow. Yes. Mind you en-
courage the coUies to jump up on Mrs. Bessington's dress
with all their muddy paws. Don't forget, will you ?

"

"Tulips. Corfu. Clergymen. Not High Church. Collies.

Cousin. Any more orders ?
"

' No, that's enough for the preamt, my dear Aunt.
Oh I you are a dear !

"

She moved away rather quickly as he turned towards
her. Her whole soul seemed knit tight in some strange
emotion. She simply could not have touched him just

thai.
" Where are you going ?

"

" Tulips," she said ; and went swiftly through the door
thai fod to the servants' quarters.
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(ii)

She was behind her window-curtains as the carria»drove up
;

and. utterly ashamed of hersetf Ihl wt^
fi^ emerge. Then aU three vanished swiftly intoi^

roSt ^i^i^ ?* ''**^^ 8*^« «»«n ten minutes. Her
SSH ^^l*^? ?i^"*« •• «> *e «fted this S^m to^-rf««« and knelt 'down with it in her handT T^she found herself after three or four LSL iv^nw
S**^ !!;\^«°"y '" '^^ Garden. LstotSdlSshe bowed her head on her hand;, and SSd ^^
SL^th^^r

"" "'''**•
^u^"*^-

Then she wtfto SmiiTor with her sponge m her hands, looked at her fa^

b«ri cut q«.te «,„«,. Y<«, remoter. E,id 1??
Such were the wonb Aunt Anna heaid as she d.««iround the gaU^ and began to come Z^t^ "^the jngle cut o« the distinctness of the speaS?,'^
As she came down the last flight the three look^ „«

fiinT^^ ^d the talking stopp^ ShrfST^e S

felf^ r^ ^'"^
'fy^"^

something, and the n«J i„,tantfelt her hands grasped, and saw the kindly eyes ofa middu!aged woman looking into her own. Then.^s^l mo«^
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fused, she released her hands and turned, and found herself

face to face with Enid.

For a moment she hesitated. Her swift woman's wit

took in, not indeed every detail, but the effect of the whole.

It was a splendid pale face, crowned with masses of hair

under a big hat ; and the face was lit by a pair of radiant

eyes. A thin silk mantle hung from the shapely shoulders.

Then Aunt Anna put out her hands, felt the girl's hands
in hers, drew the girl to herself, and, without a word,

kissed her slowly on the lips. (It was what she had
decided, upstairs, to do, if ... if it were at all possible

when the moment came.)
" It really is a shame." she heard herself saying pre-

sently, " that the weather should be like this. Nevill

had given orders for a completely different sort of day,

and tea in the pavilion. As it is—oh ! look at that fire !

"

Indeed, the fire seemed very feeble indeed. She took

down the pair of bellows and kneeled before it.

" Oh 1 Aunt Anna !
" s!'f heard Nevill's voice

begin.

She was recovering herself finely now. Give her thirty

seconds more at the bellows, and she would be all right.
" There !

" she said, and stood up again.
" I think it's perfectly glorious," said Enid.

(Oh. yes ; indeed she was lovely, thought Aunt Anna.
She was standing and looking slowly round the great

hall. There could be no question at all about her beauty.

The photograph had not Ued.)
" Nevill," said the girl. (And, at the name. Aunt Anna

set her teeth like a vice.) " Nevill I You never gave

me the slightest idea
"

" That's all right, then," said Nevill. " But the pavi-

lion's the point, you know. Aunt Anna Where are

you going, Aunt Anna ?
"

" Only to ring for tea, my dear. I can't think why they

haven't brought it up."

As she came back, Mrs. Bessington moved slowly towards

her.
" I was telling Nevill—you won't mind my calling him

I.
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to say anythinrPlL^^^,^S^« r^d "ov .e required
she steered Mrs. Bessington to a^i 5jf" ^f^ ^"^^^V
her into it. and herself Sto U,t "^^""v^d manoeuvred

teacame2:andl^BSn^<^„:^2:3atiL\*^^^ ^f *^**
sion on which she had taten eS*k*^ **"*".^*«^ca-
yearsagc>-whenEmdtaltSyfSde^:ri"H* twelve
Aunt Anna ministererf fh/ f !. .

And so on.
in the hot wat^^t Se nw .*•** »*ni«Wy. She put
put in NeviJfcTe^tforftL'J^: 1;' ""«°^^ t<^

in learning whethe/thrtwo 1 ^^ '
*^ *^«n succeeded

n>in*bly thr^ tent on^^^ttT'"K^,?"«^^
^"*<*-

others "Uemed to diIp^."from ^ ^^ "***" *^^ ^^
Now and then their^?J^were Wh ""^^^ °' ^»°»-
tornmt in her own ea^ now ^d S^?„ ^k"^

*^*^ ««»««
Two or three mmntl^aBo7h^lt^^ ^^Y ^«« silent,

oflf. and she ca,^ L^y^l^^^'J^*;?
«>"«ded quite far

NeviUwassho^giHe^^^r^^^ ^.^^^^^y
a long silence. . .

Portraits. Then there followed

Mra. Bcssington was talking about coffee nowDid you say Corfu ? " askeH AnL u Y' * ' *

The haU was empty ; the two o^hLT^ ^' ^^««^«ton-
played her part nobly

^'" "^^ «°»«- She had

of eighteen nine'ty." T^iThc^^lL^^r^^ar^Sal^ .^^^«

(iii)

rai?^ Br:%:St^;Te;thlfe^C^^^ ^*- *^«
discoursing, and the two IoVe« wle IL^^.*°" '^
the portraits, the Wind had drop^Sr^STiSitc:^^
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aod the rain stopped ; and, when the two, with infinite
and careful discretion, slipped out upon the balustraded
platform above the steps, the whole place shone and
sparkled like a fairy's dream. . . .

" Oh I
" said Enid, and sighed once, deeply.

"Come down quietly," whispered Nevill, "or they'll
hear us."

The lawn was wet, so it was obvious that they must
pass alon^ the path by the house and right round, so as
to get to the pavilion.

" What's that ? " asked Enid suddenly, as a bell rang
three strokes and was silent again.
"Angelus," said Nevill. "Father Richardson rines

it himself at five."
^

" That's the chaplain, isn't it ?
"

" Yes.

"

The girl looked at him, as they turned across towards
the terrace.

" You don't like him. I thought so, in Rome." she
said. " That won't do a bit. One ought to like people."

" I suppose that is so," said Nevill dispassionately

.

" I shall make friends," she said. " I'll manage him
What's he been doing ?

"

" Oh. well
! I suppose one might call it being tiresome."

" WeU ; if you won't, you won't," said Enid.
" My dear girl, I'm much too angry. Let's talk about

something else. There you are I There's the pavilion."

If ever the coast could be dear. Father Richardson had
thought, it would surely be for at least an hour after the
arrival of guests. He had seen the brougham drive up,
from the presbytery window; he had finished his own
tea, and rung the Angelm, and it had occurred to him
while he was doing so that here was an evident oppor-
tunity for him to look in the paviUon for a httle pocket-
book which he was convinced he must have left there
a day or two before, when he had gone across to see Mrs.
Fanning about some small matter connected with the
chapel flowers. The guests had scarcely come, he thought

;
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(III !'

^gantoi was wet; it was obvious that he would inter.

•wrching the presbytery once more for his book- and^jnthout nusgivmg. sUpped out through thTuck^teSthe presbytery and went across the^gardLs^ flfwe^raUier quiddy with his head down. stSSt up St sT^of the pavUion. and stood confoundk
^ ^

Good evening. Father." said NeviU.

girl whrS'in^i^/^^"'^ P"* ^ *° "»« beautifulgri wno sat in the window-seat. NeviU was standini?b«t It was suffiaently plain that he had also^n^Son the window-seat untU he heard the steps.
^

I bejg your pardc^. Sir NeviU—I had no idea rcame to look for a book I think I must have Idt h^-*
"
^

Agam his eyes moved round, as if searching for his book •

M ^r^^^ "**^ *° ^"stant on the girl's ST '

NeviU hesitated a moment.
^

The girl bowed a Uttle.
"I saw your church as I came up." she said " Whata chMmmg place you have here!"

^^*

^^
Er—yes." said Father Richardson.
I am staying a few days." said the girl. "

I wonder

ili^f^ ^Tt fd
«S

«»« chureh ? I aSTnot a cXS^I'ather; but I know Rome very weU " '-•"iwt.

y<^^f^^^
""'•" ^' ^«^- "W^ --tn't keep

n^^^^ ^^ ^"^^"^ ^°^' ^d was not found. Thepnest apologized once more, and departed.

" He looks very nice." said Enid. " I wish vou'd tellme why you don't Hke hun." ^ ^ '®"

NeviU sat down by her.

-«?* ^fJt «fti«ly annoyed. This perpetual runnimr hiand out of the priest " as if the pla^Tf n«dtohhn »
a. Nevril expressed it to himself. Ws begin^t^J^in
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his nerves. What in the world was the use of leaving
a scathing message with Masterson if the man simply
walked through without question? Yet he hesitated,
with the habitual reserve of his class and his religion
to discuss him openly even with Enid.

•• He's just rather trying, my dear. He gets on my
nerves. '

" You mustn't let him. Does he come and go just
as he pleas'^ r-, all over the place ?

"

"That's exactly the point," burst out Nevill. "At
least. It's one of them. He's got his own presbytery
and his garden and the whole park. Yet that doesn't
seem enough. He doesn't seem to understand "
Enid smiled a little.

"Poor dear man!" she said. "He simply doesn't
know. I'll make friends with him, and then "

"My darling I that's exactly what I don't want. We've
been too good to him already."

Enid's eyes narrowed a little, with gentle laughter
" WeU, you'll see," she said. " By the way—does he

know about . . . about ?
"

"Not a word. At least, I haven't told him. I've sent

"*l7^, *° ***® P*P®" *******' y^ ^^°^' as you told me."
WeU, look here," said Enid. " I foresee aU kinds of

difficulties if he doesn't know. Tell him this evening
wiU you ? And then I'll go and see the church to-morrow
morning, if I may. That'll aU be open and straightforward
then. You don't know how to manage him. I expect."
She »niled again at her lover.

(iv)

An hour later Nevill was ringing the presbytery bell.

He had had a good hour with Enid, tiU Mrs. Bessington
had routed them out. Poor Anna had done her best

:

she had received a completely exhaustive account of
Corfu

;
she had played her Archdeacon—(views unknown)

—and had been answered by a number of little biographies

8
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of other defpraen
:
she had listened, whca more pcraoaal

SJiflJ^t.^ approached, to long descriptions ofRome, and the character of the food to be obtained therewith parentheses on NevUl and Enid that had maddh« wince more than once. And then, with a sudden-nas to which she had no parry. Mis. Bessington hadinformed her that it was time to see what the o^ers^
doing, and that Enid must come indoors; and which wasthe way to the famous pavilion, because she was convinced
ttat they were there So. like a native guide attached to
the attacking general's stirrup. Anna had led her aU roundDy the paths, because the lawn was still wet. and up Uie
steps. It was then that Enid had nodded to Nevill to
go, and he had left, hearing as he went the exordium of a
discourse upon the porous character of red tUes and the
harbourage tiiey offered to damp. BIrs. Bessington's
capacity for not seeing the wood for tiie tree»-for rSa^ng
the beauty or the interest of a place and fastening insteadupon Its least important detail—was abnormal

T?o?K® "i-^^ J*^.
^*'^. a/^tages of tiie presbytery toFather Richardson's mind lay in the fact tiiat when thebeU was rung, tiie inhabitant could peep swiftiy tiirough

the sitting-room window and see who was there. Ne^
then, after seeing the priest's head dart, like a bird's
between the lace curtains, next saw him standing within'
tiie front-door which he had just opened to hiHdsitor

I do f**"*
*"?*^' ^*^'" ^^ **»e priest- " What <ian

Nevill followed him into the sitting-room.
To his mind the sitting-room was abhorrent. Therewere rehgious pictures round the waU of, what appeared

to him. exactiy the wrong type. A frightful littie chipped
statue of the Cur^ d'Ars stood on tiie top of the miti^S
desk. A sham sheepskin mat lay before the hearth.A very smaU shelf of theological books hung near thewindow. A bicycle stood aU along one wall~.(Fati»er
Richardson had more than once hinted at the desirability
of a proper bicycle-shed for tiie presbytery)—a white
plaster crucifix hung above the fireplace, and a r^Jc of
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pqpes ctmvenient to the hand of one who sat in the deep
basket-chair. A rather bright Brusseb carpet, chosen
last year by the priest and paid for by NeviU, covered
the floor, except where rather sticky-looking varnished
boards appeared below the wainscotting ; a cheerful
paper, with hard-looking bunches of flowers that sprang,
so to speak, to meet the eye, covered the walls. This
also, last year, had been chosen by the pnest and paid
for by Nevill. The entire aspect of the room ratified and
emphasized once more the opinion so rapidly forming in
Nevill's mind that the inhabitant of it was staSy, second-
rate and impossible.

He sat down in the basket-chair, becoming aware that
the seat of it was unduly depressed in one place, and
prepared himself to begin.
" Found the pjocket-book. Father ?

"

The priest said hat he had. It was in the breast-
pocket of his coat all the whfle.
Now Nevill had determined to be rather stiff. Ex-

pansiveness had not succeeded. So he phinged straight
into his subject.

" Now that Miss Bessington has come with her mother,
to stay a few days, I thought I had better come round at
once and tell you how matters stand."

" I think she is the lady you are engaged to, is she
not ? " said the priest smoothly.

Nevill glanced up sharply.
" How did you know that ? " he said.

Father Richardson smiled a little. He would not have
been human if he had not been conscious that he was
getting his own back for the defeat he had suffered the
other day.

" I heard it two or three days ago," he said. " It seems
to be known in the village. Two or three people have
asked me whether it were true. I said that I ... I was
not in your confidence. Sir Nevill."

Nevill was consdotis of a very sharp and unpleasant
pang of compunction. He hastily ran over in his mind
the number of people he had told—Masterson, Jim, Aunt

8*
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Anna: and Aunt Anna had told Mr Iforrwrfh -n.

another prick of anaer ff^f^ wL ^ consaoos of

have ..kS, it ™.rr!S^^y?''«CL:2' *^
.'T'to be so pointed ? u^^^ What need was there

humble pie.^^^ ^^^^^«-' '^'^ ^^ he must eat

diiL\*"r^ !f"^J
^**?*^' y*»« did not hear it from me

to you in anv ra«. in « j
«evm. i was conung

viS"tlS"T* "it
"''^ -A^ H. w., con.^^^^t^ th. other wa, ddighted with h» o^

I «n do so," said Father RfchaniMn.
"^y ^f!.'°

°'''<«'' «•"• 'Ttat win do petfectly."

^^j^^^
ope you wia come and dine with ns one

.'.'J!;^y<w, SirNevill."

.

I "''t yoo know then.

"

Ha eyes Wl on the bicycle.

I thtak'J^ffiVjll??,' ^y^'-^ »cheme. Father.

" Jwt as yon please. Sh- NeviU."
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Again Ncvfll had to check his resentment. He under-

stood perfectly that this extraordinary detachment of
manner on the part of the priest was intended as a cold and
courteous rebuke. Why on earth could not the man be
more genial about it ?

"Vfell, if you'll sketch out what you think best, I'U
send It to the agent."

" Thank you, Sir NeviU."

"Hopeless
!
" said the young man ten minutes later

as he met Enid in the haU. " I've told him : but he's
furious. It seems he heard gossip in the village about
It. Lord knows how it got out."

" Was he rude ?
"

"No. Too beastly poUte by half. Now come round
the house. We've loads of time before dressing."

(V)

Aunt Anna felt, towards noon next day, that, with all
the goodwill in the world, she could not bear Mrs. Bessing-
ton ^y more at all, just for the present. Mrs. Bessington
found her, it appeared, a thoroughly sympathetic listener,
and made the most of it. It would be an impossible task
to set out in order all the subjects discussed at breakfast

;

but the effect upon Anna, who had to bear it all, was
that it seemed as if she were trying to pour out tea and
to see that people helped themselves, and that Jim did
not spill the marmalade, all in a kind of hailstorm.
The conversation seemed to stream and beat upon her

bram in an unending clatter, not loud, but universal
so to say. Beneath it, in glimpses of inteUigence, she
perceived other people doing things—Jim, very polite
and awed, first watching one guest and the other, and
then, when observed, devoting himself to his plate again
with a demure innocence.
Jim had made his bow, so to say, officially last night

when the gong sounded that was the signal for the com-
pany to dress and for Jim to go to bed. He had submitted
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*° ^'li?^ ^*** ^ ^*»™^ conrtesy. looldng a Uttle di»-concertangiy after each caress at the car^ L if tol^how she liked it. Then he had gow^^umL?
without turning his head. Mrs. BeS|to?^^iZS^
upon the situation by relating at great lengtHTK^
of a niece of h«s who had suffe^ from^^ter VZbrain some time in tiie last century

thf^W^^H?1?o?'
opportunity since then to observetftevisitore. He had sat next Enid at breakfast, and shehad paid him tiie most deUcate compliment ttat^ b^paid to a chUd: she treated him as a grown^ ^n

conversing with him without a sin^e „S^"&^ianyone else. Mrs. Be^ngton hadTof^^sBSS Shim as If he were deaf, and never waited^ T^J^L ther^^ ^^ ^"^ disappeared after t^^t,
tTouX'^'e'Stor"^^^'^ ^'"^ -* -^t ^«

About noon then, Aunt Anna, after suitable excuses

^s^c^^ St!l^^;f""
"^*'^ ^*"-' and hadSunsuccessful attanpts to answer tiiem ; and as she turnedwith ti»e end of her pen in her moutii, had seen jSn^e'done, ^th his hands in his pockets, strolling Cs?^

!reupllf^;^'""*°^-«- J-.^illstiollilS:

" Yes, Mummy ?
"

" What shall I talk about ?
"

" Where have they all gone ?
"

thl' S? '^ • *^^
iS^"^ if-^y*"

**« ^^' " « very sleepy inthe^hall. Cousin Nevm-s taken the otiieroiZtoS^tie

" Why didn't you go with them ?
"

I," ^ i^"i *^®5^. ^^'^ ^*°* ™e- And, you see. I knowtte^^church quite well. Father RidSrS^; SS^
Jim's polite self-possession was complete. Anna felt
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qnite mre he was depressed. He crossed one brown leg
over the other and contemplated his sandal. Then he
b«gan to whistle, very gently.

" Do you like them ? " she asked suddenly.
" Oh, yes," said Jim, with a superb indifference. And

at that his mother thought it better to probe no further.

(vi)

Nevill was not quite as radiant as usual, thought his
aunt, as they met for lunch. It was not that he did not
talk : he talked readily and easily, and suggested a run
in the mot(M: down to the sea. But there seemed to be
over him a veil, as thin as a very thin cloud over the sun
on a hot summer's day. By the end of lunch it had
inractically vanished; but Aunt Anna remembered that
it had been there. It was not until after tea in the
pavilion, when the two guests with Nevill on the back seat
and Jim beside the chauffeur had come back from the
shore, that she even b^an to suspect the reason.

Mrs. Bessington had gone back to the house to fetch a
book on Phoenician coins—(she was full of surprises like
that)—^when Enid gave the clue.
" Mrs. Fanning," she said, " we want to appeal to

you. NeviU and I had an argument."
Her face shone with pleasantness. The drive had

kindled a faint even flush in her face and brightened her
eyes. Her beauty certainly grew on one, thought Anna.

" Tell me," sairt Anna. " You know I shall probably
agree with my nephew !

"

" Well, if you don't like a person, isn't it best to
make friends with them, instead of trying to look over the
top of their head? (Don't interrupt, Nevill, please 1)

You shall have your side presently."
Nevill subsided.
" That depends." said Aunt Anna judiciously.
" Oh I don'^ say that. That sounds prudent. ... I

mean, gcno^y q)eaking. Supposing you had to live

with somdMdy, Ua instance, whom you couldn't bear.
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to*^""*?il^l^^^^j7 *° -d-tand than «k1
voy cold and 4lite ?^ ^^ "^ on-rather than to be

Fn^V T?*^ reasonable," said Anna.

if yolJThtk^l! n"ffair
'^' '^^' " ^^" P«* y-- «<»«.

theiS!:'?:^'irJL''rif- :'*'«°o«o«i beating about
got to live with a p«S,!rLf5 5*^ y**". ^*«^'* ^^t'wUy
Say we wer? tSSTl^t i'th'r^^T^^^^Mid brilliantly-^oT «,

^^ Richardson "-he
things very unpleas^t if k« w.???"*

'"^'* «*^ "«*«
youhadtriedhcSfSL^ I

^"*""***°»«- And suppose
ind thin^^Mdn^^^ ^S? ^fef r

*"^
l"*^**'

'^—
t«y the oth« iSr I'm ^*"'J

"^'^t-in. yo^'d better

course." ^* ^ "* speaking quite generally, of

name put the fima w^^ k
"«n^oning the priest's

«actl/the Ai^i„*^„.^"^^«^t«l« that hTwas
chwch this SSg hS?^^"^**^^ *^* ^* to the
And yet. what^K^} ^^LT^^,? ^^ P^«-
«de against Nevilir^d Jrt l^d^,

'"? •** take E„id',

exactly hers. She hesiSfed^fn fnSlft
''"" '^' ^"

e«c{ty wLfTLS ^rth^i:''M^%^^- " You know
is perfwtly right!^ ^

^^""^ ^'^ Bessington's theory

AJi;:^whirSi*?hS^eTa°:;?^^^ '^""? '^^ ^-^' -d
past her. She t^ed^^M *

^^^^^k
^^^^^^ ^ ^« ^^'ked

came Masterson at an «™k?
*^^*' *^^*«^ *he lawn.

desperate co^t^e^nLn'^i^ ^^^? ^S'fa^'" 5 '?S'
^'

"^^ma?y?t%''ni
before I^TcoSd 4^^:.

"^^^^
.. w."*\i^

't "^ she heard him say.

H. spoke bn«q„ely and roughly, wiLut a word f
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respect. She could only catch a few words; but she
caught enough. Then she too was by Nevill.
"Of course. Masterson. Anything. Tell them I'll

come. Is Mr. Morpeth here ?
"

(vii)

It was a very strange and subdued dinner at which the
four sat that night. The tragedy had come and gone
with an overwhehning swiftness, visiting tLo house and
leaving it again, all within a couple of hours.

First there had awae the tragic burden, borne between
four men—the hurdle, torn from the hedge into which thrf
girl's horse had bolted after an alarm from a motor just
outside the village—the hurdle on which lay a still figure
with open eyes.

Anna had taken command with all the adequateness
of which a sensitive woman alone h^is the secret. Enid had
come forward, white-faced and excited, as the stietcho- was
carried in, and lifted one of the hands that hung dangling ;

and Aunt Anna, scarcely knowing how sharply she spoke,
yet with a true commander's instinct, had bidden her le«/e
It alone. Then she had had the hurdle carried into the
morning-room, and the girl's body shifted with infinite
care on to the wide chintz-covered sofa. It looked
terribly like death; yet she was not absolutely sure.
She had tried to force brandy into the pale lips, and had
failed. Then, five minutes later, the little grey-bearded
doctor had come. . . .

" It is all over," he said, after two minutes' examina-
tion. "The neck is broken. Death must have been
instantaneous."

And then Mr. Morpeth had come, fetched across the
park by the house motor.

It was perhaps the sharpest agony that Anna had ever
experienced—this watching of the curious old man whom
she was learning to like and respect so greatly. It was
she who had met him in the hall, and told him with a

% >/{
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^^Serty'S^J^'^S^^^^^ "^fZ^ -here hi,

not ''dared to remold S^vtW^f'*c;1f^
boots-Anna had

straight across tlTh^s^^ &^t .'t^*'*^ 5^ «°
down there without a^otd From .h

™'''"' *"^ ^"^'^
came the soft sound of fc^* * T, *h® '°°™ overhead
stariing ^^ty^'^^%,:f^^t^-f fro. A

h« had risen ki^ to^^eht^, <>' absolute «Ie»c.

She had nodded, but she could not sueak u.u

»Xdy stSr
'^" ^- -p^^ o"irsrf ,„ «f

,-

the^^S^d'vSJIn^t^rlfthi ^ '' ^""*^
'
*"^' -th aU

was in blaSc faLT S' if* "^f* ^°°S silences. Enid

Bessington feU a-musimT^r^H Z'^'^ ^''^^ **"•
on them aU the shad^ Ta t^^eTl, ?'^'%"!J^were not their own Ne^l Li « ^ fwi a gnef that
dead girl before. ex?epton^or':^cea^^ "^l

"^^
herself hardly more often t* ^ ^^^"®^ '

and Anna
that she was tlTkL He iLf "^^""^ ^^ ^^ '»**>«

of theirs acro^ the^ark Ta ^°"*r^« that house
upstairs.

P*'^' *"** h" daughter lay dead

senty Enid strolled vinfhZU^^^ *P«aking; and pre-

tradi terTace™^ ^^S'o* "Slh""* °". '' '^' ^'•
minute or two Nevil^S 2^ • A^t^^K :?i^"

*
voice, talking togethi- ?n a low tZ-^^^"^grew fainter, and she heard t£l^ 'of^vd "^
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Outside the night 1 ad fallen still, and the sky was full

of stars, against which -ose up o-. one side, as the two
pwed along the walk, tLc great blotting masses of the
cedars, and on the other the facade of the house, with
limited windows here and there. Neither of them spoke
tUl they had turned the comer behind the presbytery,
had passed down towards the river, and were standing
there, looking out over the low wall and listening to the
rush and sway of the starht water beyond. A great fish
rose suddenly, and Enid diivered a little.
" It's tcrriUe," she said. " But . . . but how splendid

the ni^t is ! Did you know her well ?
"

" No. my darling. I hardly ever saw her. I think she
dined with us twice."
" And the father ? You know him ?

"

" Hardly at aU either. My aunt likes him very much,
I beheve."

She leaned suddenly against him, and put her hand
on his shoulder. As he turned a little he could see her
face and throat glimmering palely between her dark
hair and her black dress.

" NeviU," she said, " I think your aunt is wonderful.
How . . . how splendidly she took charge of everythine
this afternoon !

"

" She's like that," said NeviU.
" Won't she hate going from here ? It must be very

hard. She's been so nice to me, too. I want to ask you
something."
" Yes ?

"

" Do you think I might caU her Aunt Anna too ?
"

i
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CHAPTER VII

(i)

boy wikes on the lLt7,^ Z^S TS.'" ""* » «"iool.

to be a v^ short I^^ .'" ¥M»ys- Yet it wb
.0 town S'^^r.h'Tat I L%hSt:,S' :fh '"t^ "?
Anna indeed, who had been veiyTeXte'aS^^

'*™'
ng in the country • but with «^- n •

''°°"' ranaui-

farther than a cou^l'e „fst"«,*X STk *" "?'
aJl three spend three weekTat S- t^ ""^ """''*

tenons legal airangeraents to ,^Le! »d atl^l^'™;
rn=-raaY.:f.t js£*i 'r^5^
boy's ^^Jn^t^to^T^Z^'"^,^ '^'^

S^reTn'thr t!!i™.rnSs^Ffr^-^'

Z24
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" Cousin Nevai—
" Don't bother

-" said a small voice.

me, my dear. ... I'm talking.
Well?"
Enid bowed.
" It shaU be done/' she said.

Aunt Anna saw them go. She was in the housekeeper's
room as they crossed the garden. They disappeared

:

then she heard the distant clash of the gate.
" I beg your pardon," she said. " I wasn't attending.

Yes; the mayonnaise will do excellently, Mrs. Temple-
ton."

(ii)

The June weather was justifying its name to the full

as the two, ten minutes later, reached the place on which
Nevill's imagination had fastened, and sat down. The
sky really flamed with blue—there was no other word—

•

so far as they could see anything of it, between the high
trees here that very nearly met overhead.
They sat on a bench above the ride that curved round

here over the crest of the hill that hung over the lower
slopes of the park, with their backs against a small marble
monument resembling a flat urn, erected in the glorious
Georgian days by Nevill's grandfather to the memory of
a favourite horse, whose bones lay beneath it. Beneath
them, the ground below the ride fell steeply down to
the flats, clothed in bracken and protected by giant beeches.
So far as they could see on either side—as well as behind,
if they had chosen to turn round—stretched the green
scented gloom of the woods. The air was alive with
the hum of ten million invisible flies. Between the trees
in front, far across the tops of the pines that skirted the
edge of the open park, the melting blue line of the Downs
faded, like soft pencilling, into the steady blue of the sky.
In one V-shaped gap showed a patch of indigo sea.

After a minute or two Nevill got off the bench, sat down
on the ground, and leaned his head against Enid's knee.
(It was exceedingly unlikely that anyone would come
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^yi^-yon^J^^-
"«•'" "-«"•• !- sot a lot „

'^'^ot^^-l^,.''^- "My word I thi.
" WhS^?^?^^ *" ^"*»" ««™ What a day I

••

"Both."

(iii)

love to be told my ^i 2*-. Z ?' ^^ ^*^- "^
with Jim this m"j:j^*'and'?*4^'Jj2ft*t"iS^
get up when I meanto v^„^^J^^ *** ^ ^^ to

to mL to-moiSr^Sr a Xc'T'lSS 1??*'
''" ««

teach Jim tennis thU a#*i^ ' *"** ^ " »wear to
that do?" ' afternoon as restitution. WiU

^n?"?" 5*"^**/y P*"«^«d his ear again

I neJ^ mTaitT"* "*i
*""^ y^^'" ^^ Enid softly1 never meant to, you know. wHmi t k—> ..

soiuy.

I've got

"You
can be

There was a pause. ^' *^*

qmte brutal too. if it comes to thit." '

^**
' ^

•• YoS^Sn?""^?*^*^ ^" «^ '«' a moment.You don t mmd my sayine that ? •• .o.Tw •.. ..

wuriously.
»«y'«g mat ^ said Nevill a Uttte

The fingers again reassured him.

•• I «^*?r *^" «»tant/' said Enid.
I won t tUI you make the compact. Look her., my
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dwlmg, we're both extraordinarily sensible people, aren't
we ?—thoroughly wholesome-minded and honest and all
the rest. Let's make the compact to be quite plain with
one another. But never when either of us is in the least
annoyed or upset. We must count ten, so to say, always
before speaking. Do you agree ?

"

" Yes, I think so." said Enid deliberately. " I think
that's rather a brilliant idea. You b«dn."

" Sure ?
"

" Quite sure. Go on, please."
" Wait. Have you got any more of mir up your

sleeve ?
"

" Two," said the girl, after a moment's reflection.
"What are— No; that's aU right then. Because

I ve only got one against you."
" This instant, please."
" WeU. It's about Father Richardson. No ; it's not

the least what you think."
The soft hand was pulling gently at the short curls

now on the back of his neck. It ceased for a moment ;

then it went on again.

"Well? I'm waiting."
" I think you were rather hard on him yesterday."
;• Why I I thought "

" Yes, I know. You were much too nice to him at
first. However, I accepted that. I knew it wouldn't
work; but I gave in. Then he came to dine on Monday,
didn't he? And you were simply delightful to him—
all about Rome, and so on. He loved it. He was quite
eloquent about it next day. He congratulated me, really
and sincerely, for the first time. . . . Then, if you re-
member, we met him in the garden on the Tuesday, and
you insisted on him coming with us. I'm sure he never
meant to. Then, yesterday, you suddenly turned round
on him."

" What did I do ?
"

" My dear, you withered him I And he really wasn't
doing any harm. He really thought it his duty to come
up and say good-bye on your last evening. He said 10
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tome afterwards. And you simply turned your back on

T^ hand was resting motionless now on his collar.

aere^w; u^ ^"^;. ^ '^y '"«^* to »>« rathe; dis-

Jf l. f• .
^* was a httie too much-our last evenL I

• "IS ir!.^'^
*^"'' *^^ **^^*

' And he stl^edTS I''

get fwivthrh^" '''^'' ™^ ^*"- He simply^'t
«^^i^:h?nTiTd- /.r i^rn^iirleast objectmg-just at present-to your being nice to him •

ou^ht^/ZH^?^"*^*y *° ^- ^"t lYtW^^u
nasl^. It s not playmg the game." ' '

inere was silence.
" I say ! You dont mind ?

"

com»^ij/'t^„^°?;,r" '^''^i^'"^ T" *°^*^ ™«- I w^only
Hcr^ f.ii u'

^" remember. I think you're perfe-tiv

^' Yes? " "^'^ '"'^^- •••»"* y«» know^'

^

"l don't think I like Father Richardson much "

^^
What did I tell you ?

"

•
^®*

' ,/ ^"°w- You needn't triumph anv mor* T

"^Neviil It f"'^ ^^'^.r ^"^^^ ^ gent^emrn^"'"*
'

ne^ous rSut 3 ^'^
f,f"^*^*^

"^ *^^^ ^'^^^ * ""le

horwrf^Uv lh.1^ h''*^
.*^°"«** *»'^ criticisms. Butnow perfectly she had received them ! But iust a flickeroi^^i^ ca^e .o hta at her Ust woS 'jLt^

The hand began on his hair again.

^^
You re sure you won't mind either ?

"

1 shall positively kiss the rod."

U.eJ^^"'"* """"' " »" "«• Tto first u .boat
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£h?
" WeU, Masterson."
•' But he's perfectly splendid I

"

"Wait: you naven't heard. Nevill, my dear, he
Ml t respectful enough. He really isn't. He's familiar.
Do you remember that . . . that time when he came to
teU us about the accident?" (Her voice trembled a
uttle.) "Well, I know he was excited then. But that
wasn't the only time. You asked him for your cap
yesterday, in the hall, if you remember. Well; he was
sunply rude."

" Oh, Lord I
" murmured Nevill.

" Don't say ' Oh, Lord !

' ; it isn't poUte." (The
fingers pulled his ear sharply. " Ooh I

" said Nevill.)
' I mean it. I really do. Of course he's an old servant
and aU that. But reaUy— WeU; that's number one."

" But "

"Wait. There's number two now. . . . Nevill. you know,
I sunply love your aunt. I think she's wonderful. She's
let me call her Aunt Anna, too, by the way."

" You dear !
" murmured Nevill.

Well
; and I know all that she's done for you ; and

how she manages the house and all that. But, Nevill
aeax. she really is a little masterful."

"Masterful! Aunt Anna! Help! I want to count
ten. please."

" Well—abrupt. Oh 1 I do hate to say this. But it's
your fault, you know; not hers. You've given every-
thing over to her ; and . . . and, of course, she takes
charge."

But when do you mean ? When was she abrupt ?
I simply don't know what you mean."
" Well—do you remember when the poor girl—" She

stopped. " No ; I won't say that. Consider it unsaid,
please. WeU, I think so, anyhow."
NevUl was sUent.

"NeviU, my dear, you mustn't be cross. You're
counting much more than ten. You mustn't. That's
part of the compact. You don't think it was easy for me

9
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*? " Again that round soft voice trembled into
silence. And the next instant Nevill was beside her

" I'm an absolute brute." he said. " And you're an
angd to have told me. I reaUy wiU try to be mor*-weU,
(Signified, with Masterson. But as for Aunt Anna—weU
she s gomg when we're married, you know. Let's leave
her m peace. . . . There I Give me a kiss, please."

(iv)

It was with a real physical sensation of constriction in
his throat that he watched the motor move off with its dear
burden. Enid had flatly refused to aUow him to come to
the station.

"It's foolish." she said. "And you look so funny
gomg backwards, too. I don't like you at all, then, my
dear. You looked so miserable on the way to Frascati.
I remember. Besides, we have to say good-bye sometime

'

and it's so much easier than at the station."
'

So Nevill had said good-bye to her in the haU. all alone
till Masterson came in.

Then, when there was no more than a cloud of dust in
the distance he turned to Jim.

" And now, Jim, tennis I Instantly I

"

Aunt Anna said nothing. She slipped, without a word
mto the morning-room behind as he spoke.

'

Three-quarters of an hour later NeviU lowered his
racquet.

" Jim, my dear, it's not the very faintest use till you've
got the stroke."

jr » vc

They were standing in the tennis-court, Nevill on one
side of the net, quite close to it, and Jim under the dedans
on the other. Jim was flushed with exercise, and looked
a httle weary. He had no conception that tennis was
hke this

: he had imagined that they would hit the baU
alternately and make a real game of it. But Cousin NeviU
would do nothing of the sort. For half an hoar, aftw a
quarter of an hour's instruction as to how to hold the
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racquet horizontally, at a certain angle. Cousin Nevill
had bowled balls to him slowly and bidden him (Jim)
to hit them back in the proper way. straight at his (Cousin
Nevill s) face. This had been rather fun for about five
minutes, and then it had become distinctly tiresome. He
wanted to slash and bang. Besides, the racquet was
dreadfully heavy and his wrist ached.

"
} • • • I think if you'd let me do it my way, Cousin

Nevill " '

Cousin Nevill jerked his head.
" Look here, old chap ; I'm teaching you—not you, me.

Its not much fun to me, you know. Of course, if you
thmk you can do it better "

Then he raised his eyes, and there was Aunt Anna in
the gaUery. He had not heard her come in, and shame
and compunction seized him.
"Never mind, old man. You've been learning long

oiottgh for to-day. Now we'U have a proper game for
five minutes."
There had foUowed a proper game, without any rules

at all. Jim slashed and banged, and Cousin Nevill had
astonishingly the worst of it. FinaUy he had faUen
prj^trate in a vain endeavour to reach a ball.

" It's no good, old man. You're too good for me
altogether. We'll have another go to-morrow."

" Yes, I liked it, rather," explained Jim to his mother
overhead. "But—" (Jim discreetiy looked round to
see if Cousin Nevill reaUy had gone.)—" But, you know,
I don t thmk Cousin Nevill could have been really trying
his hardest, you know. ... You hold the racquet like
this, you see." )^

He demonstrated to his mother.

It was still very early when NeviU stroUed out of the
court. But he felt quite certain that he must have soli-
tude

; he did not want just now to talk even to Aunt Anna
and next it struck him that it would be very suitable to
walk up through the woods again, and—and perhaps go
to the seat where he had sat with Enid this mommg.

9*
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He lit a cigarette as he went.

as l^Ttd^* 'r;.T ~"f*^^«?
'^«ng gripped his throat.

SL stil ^iHi ^\ ^?ftf™PJating the seat. The groundwas still a httle disturbed where he had sat at Enid's feetHe sat there again. leaned back, and closed his eye^.

^Itntf^^ "P^" ^'^ *h«"' in that hour, that amazingsense of the possession of another that comes only toihSwho love deeply, and still find those depths inejAaustibT
It IS that one miracle in which none ca^ b^e4 whThavenot seen and fdt

:
it is the one form of faith tCmus?s^u^taneously be sight. And it is none the less a miS^lethat It recure so often ; it is as supernatural as the dl^as transcendent of law as the beauty of waterT;the^mystery of music; as paradoxical''as ev^^Val

hJ^"" ^^'IP^'^^oj' that was burning itself in upon NeviU'sh^rt as he sat here, cheating himself with eSaticSmto thinking that Enid was ItiU there-only^iS^L^
that he perceived two mutually exclusive facts-hiso^bhnding unworthiness of this girl and his owT^bSjhJSnght to posses her ve.y soul, k had had hSXs^^^^cein.o that soul-oh I months and years ago-at the t?resome httle tea-party at Rome; Ind in^STtender i^dbeauhfu twilight had met eyes 'that lookeiVtot o^^th a frankness and a comprehension he had never mrtbefore. He perceived now that that had been the mom^tprecognition between two mates designed for oneZ^Zlfrom etermty. Then, in the days tha* had fouS^T-
he had been verifying this-penetrating slowly and rev«I

^^l *". ^f^
enchanted reahn that was EnlS Sen

SSZ ^rJ^A ^"^m T"^ ^°^ ^** enveloped toDunng those days he had known nothing. understoSnoUiing
;

he had lived mechanicaUy. drivS by a co^pulsion that was without him as well as Z^; Vhehad spoken to her in a fit of despair, and told her whatwas m his heaxt. (That was in^h^ BorghSe gU^*
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!^„T5°"5-^ ,^J^
** *^* ."«»°^ «' «>at; and of her^ S'*^'^K°'^*?*''^***™8 knowledge that came to

S*,i Ik! ^***t?^"
"«^*' *"^ ***** *»*« same kind of

relation that she bore to him, he too bore to her—at thememory of that he drew a long whistling breath, and
opened his ey« wide again and stared up at the rusUingcanopy of beech leaves overhead. ...

^

Then he began to think over again these last days-watchmg a couple of yards away a little Une of earth

kL^^ *'™™"® ^*°^*y a"^ deliberately, as a mole

In^K ?t
^*y ^?^?- (He knew he ought to kill the

mole, but he qmte firmly resolved he would not.)

Their relations had developed marveUously. he thought

:

and that development had been the last and final rati-

fn h^">, ^*^> '"'*^""*- S^« ^ad opened heredf
to him. he perceived, m every direction ; and in aU she had^own herself what he had thought her. How perfectly

t\ui ;"*^*^*<^ the house, for instance-thiT house
that had been his home all his life and would be here too
soon

;
his house with its own particular personaUty. as'mdividud as that of a human being-its air. its Uttleways and moods m sun and cloud. She had seen its

three pomts at once-the hall, the pavilion and the river.He had seen her understanding in her face

iJtZ ^TJT}^^ P*^P*^- ^«« ^*s Aunt Anna.
InstanUy Enid had appreciated her. had noticed her
adequateness and her peculiar relation to himself. Shehad done even more; she had seen and even touched
upon, ever so tenderly, the one single little exaggerationm Aunt Anna-her tmy tendency towards masterfuhiess.He had never noticed that ! But he saw it to be perfectly
true, now it was pointed out.

F^ticwuy

• J^}^"^ ^ ^**^ Richardson. WeU, she hadindeed done wondere there; she had gained him over
completely by her sympathy with his church, and one ortwo appreciations she had made. She had been even too

fwT^i. ^K^"^ ^""^^"^y ^^'"o^ed the little soreness
that had been between the priest and himself, even too

r
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when she^S . vTi. ?!,'^ *«" »«"« "Jw"!*
his «.. off herr^d t4'^^^* "^ «'"« 'o ke?
Masterson ? w«ii u °®* ^ ^^Y to please.

abrupt. He wo^d s^ to wS '
S^'/^ *^ ^"^^^^ «^

perhaps he would not^^ to^ *??"* /*• • • • WeU.
ust drop a hint to LJTa '^"".'^"nself. He would
drop a £int to MLtt^*„^"5^' 5?H^ ^T ^""^ ^""^d
Masterson's feelings ^SasfverJ^.H"'*'

^*"' *° ^"^
loyal, really.

"« was a very old servant, and very

itr^.*hTd IVt^'^'P^^ ^^^ the Compact.
the^St oL^aid^^ev^^^t^f f".1!^"^inspiration. ®^' ^* ^^aUy had been an

>^at Possible"S.:S'e'Su'"tS?vr^T^°*!f «^^
apart, when each could st^ to !JS ?'

^^J^- *^^*^"K
quite tenderlv withonf fhV^ .

*^" *!"**« P^n^Y and
standing? H^rSkbl^rd^l^;?^^^^^^
had been the firet exuS*.^?

tnumphantly successful

or three faultsTirite^Sv V ^^^ ?*"* ***^d ^^ two
and both sid« hrlckSotS;!?!^^- ^^^ *°^^ h<* <>»« .'

criticism. m^r^ovMi^^^^^i'^^^^^i^^^ other's

future. How coiJd nnv K^"" ^«g^d always in
deepen intTLkSSf unL'^^1?'' *^*^^" them ev«
Besides, she. aT^rra^e radn"?"

^ ,'«?^*"' ^ "^isT
scarcely had beeHf^'to^'^ikTeS*!; ?^^ *^*

peS: Sie':;Lt^VSor"?^ Unde^tanding was
adjustment was nTcomp^e ^^P^™^"* where the

au'-^H^^rptrfi^t'!^ nr mSrtii-
• • • ^*-

excavations. ™°*^ *^ad ceased his
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He opened his eyes suddenly.

h^J'^J^u "''* *^? '^^' ^y ^ hum of the

JSTsoSS,^'
"^^^ "' this dry heathery soU were

Who was that looking at him? Whv it was Mr
Morpeth. He scrambled to his feet

^' *

Jjered. He had not seen hun since the funeral of Ella.

^. v^K^^',*°^ ^" ^^^ ^°»« "otWng then exSdiake his hand for a moment. What sho&d he ^o
Mr. Morpeth was in his old grey suit with his old grey

and";«hJ17 «»t«n»e in which NeviU had found wSfand rushed hun across the park in the motor. There^not a hne different anywhere, even in his face He 7mto^ed entirely as he had always looked-a rei^b^^l
Nevill came forward hesitatingly.

asl^*°l'm ^"^'''i
^^ '^^- " I think I must have been

^'. ,. ^ ^ «^*^ y°"^« <>"*. Mr. Morpeth."

id^ wfal t'^sT"
""^"^ '' ""^ '^^y' y^' ^« "^^ -t an

The old gentleman smiled naturally and easily

l^nHin^"
V° ^^ of business to come wakiiJ up my

^f^ K w"^"^ ^ °* J"** taking a stroU rouSd^othe church before tea. It was so hot I thought I wouldcome by the woods."
^""ugui i wouia

?IW.Sri: "^ " ^''P^A^ NeviU to come with him.Im going home myself," said NeviU. "You won'tmmd my coming with you ?
"

" But that is most kind of you." said Mr. Morpeth.

NeviU stiU felt thoroughly uneasy. Sorrow was an

SS^S't^'l'h^^^P^^^^^^ r^ *^ him HisITtin'S

3nir. i* ?^ feverishly about the woods, and thetunnels of sun-flecked shadow, through which they werepassing downwards towards the housl. Yet his ^nJI^Iwhat was due urged him insistently to make some rrf^nceto his own sympathy for the old man ^
^""'^ ^"^^^ce

1^

i% '

f:
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-^tJ^ o^J o?StJ^- ^«-Pt. When the difficulty

denly.^'!^?,:^^,^- 7^^^'' said the other sucl-
a long time." ^ ^ "^ ^®* "« "^nain your tenant Iot

" J^nAw'^*^?^^'" *^»« NeviU. "But "

««on I am quite co^t " ^ ^""^ ^^ "^^^'s no

.^tn^r?^ yr^iat'heS^^^ P^- ^P-^'ng-
wish I could sayVe mII.'^' ^* ^^- " I-^T^S^

tranqu%. """"^ourh l1h°1?'" ^^ *^« <>« gentleman
?T»ellu4 has?a^^^^^y^fo;;yourkindXS^
IS no more to be said." " was no one's fault. iSere

The motorists ''
betran fho ,

I assure you it was rS^i,- /''?"« "»*°-
to teU themV k^y wSe^^""?- ^ ^»^« ^tten
ayounghoree. But mv rtl^l?^^^ *^^tressed. It was
NeviU wonderJi 4hXTe ^T' "" T"^^' ^d^"somehow he did not think^^ ^" '^*'*' ''^^^s. But

same^bJiran'jre^S?",^;' -;?,Mr. Mon>eth. with the

:^ need not speak^^t^ ? »?»r ««ier. and then
mdeed in God'sDivine PrS^' ^ ^^eve very stronriv
and death are HfeZt^ w' *"^ ^ ^^*t^^
that it should be soTtCtLrM^"?^*"-- ^* » «»tural
stances. Very weU thei^TT™ ' *i°°«d«nng aU drcum-
to live very tongm^ 'aivw"""!*"*' ^^^notlSdy
get ready to d? Kis^Z" a hSf^f

^"^ '^^^ tj
Let us say no more about k jIa ^^^

t'I"*'' ^ think.
g«ak quite naturaUy to me of^dTV ^ °^ y^" to '

She was a very good dauihti^o ^"^^*^' ** ^y time,
her very dearly, ^'she T^f^^^l^^^J^' »«d I love
And I am afraid I was not^T^S, ,^ ^''l T*' "^ways.
I was trying to make amen<k ^L^.h Wt^^^ ^^^ ^^'
she understands aU aboTthlft ^w"

^^- "^'^^^
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(V)

He has gone into the ch^ H. J, ^'Pf"" ' ™ '^*-
" WeU ?

• said Annf "'"'*" ~°» *» ««•"

He'&::;*i„'S3»^„^^'^°n .«,o,. he answered,

to inger the tasS "^^ *' "wdow^at and began

in a most «x^rtS2%i^t'JS*H'" ^ "''»"'«'
know him weU.AuntAnJir?""^'^*'"- ^y°"
Anna began to mmister among the tea-thims
„ '"l^Pnmng to." she «dd* "^tZhe sav > "

to hS!lChT2^ Z^-^^, «i,r
I Si say

ovX.'rC^^Jgr '^^ ^"^ "'^

tluit the day after the fanLS't"""" "'""i-"*"**

while, he siid ^1,^ L K
" "?"* 'or a good lo^

byt^ye^ntt^'B^Tha^'J^t^S.??!"'- ^- '^

il^C^ILXTea^"''—-*^'"
•' n?; "^

**f"- 0»»*« certain."

^^^yt'sin^Ly^'"^' ' .^^•«'* »»«d '^ word

l,i
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that the new guests were arriving
Annt Anna said

by the six-fifty,

" I„H^'*iI^ f^ Lennox." said NeviU reflectively,

m^l S? ?"t?^^ P'*y *'"°^- Wen. that doeaS
Sir* ,^^** *^* ^"^^^ Any remarks to oto?She simply adores yon. by the way ''

Anna smiled a littie, lifting her eyebrows.

h^^.'^^T^y^ Well. I think she's one of the mostbeautiful people I've ever seen."
"Isn't she! And-and isn't she altogether extra-or^

? She's really worthy of the hoSse. isn'? she

Anna nodded two or three times.
" Quite." she said.

h;^^^i**?^i?"^*^ ^""^^^ from the lawn, and then

f^Tdes^"''""*"" ^° * ^y'« ^«-- ^«» -»>"

A*5?T^'^'^y'*"*^*'®^ Look out. she's coming."

fo«,»!? "T** *?" ."P *^® ^**^P*' Anna hastily Iw^forward with protecting arms round the table as Jill bmst
fa. steaming with delight and excitement. Ne4 s^<mt his leg to save the window-seat and his tea

h« !;^^;t?,',°* ~ *'"y'" apologiwd Jim. coming up

tt ffl .^fh;:?J
°"' ^^ *^y now.'whirifa?'?^

tne lawn.) I had her on a string, and she broke it."
ijet a stronger string next time, my dear. She'sbeen tied up all day, hasn't she ?

"

«r IS: *? ??" *?^ "®'" e^Jained Jim. " Miss Bessing.

o J^" * ^^.^^ "^y- ^ *^"k. And then ItoZto let them out till just now."
**

"Qk?^-**^ "® r" ***^"« n<>^?" inquired NeviU.She sunply loves them."
*^«v«u.

Aunt Anna made haste to explain.

•• I'J^ylT^^ "P °" ^"^^'* **«« *«** m«ht." she said.

sJ T fk^ "^K*T i?^'' **°^ *° dimier.^That was^So I thought they'd better be kept out of the way tillshe d gone ag^n And then Jim forgot to let them out."But she didn't like it." said Jim. "B^caxm I wasthere, and heard her say that
''

"^^^^ * was
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" That's enong^, my dear. Say grace and sit down."
Nevill was silent an instant.
" Did she say she wanted them shut up ? " he asked

in a low voice.
" No, my dear boy, of course she didn't. And when I

suggested it. she said 'Certainly not.' But I thought
I'd better."

^
NeviU's face cleared.
" I thought so. She simply loves dogs and all that.

Jim, my boy, you mustn't pass rash judgments. How
would you like Jill to jump up all over your clothes ?

"

"I like it very much," began Jim. "Oh! there's
a trout I Cousin Nevill, will you come and catch a trout
directiy after tea ?

"

(vi)

She sat still, when rhe two had gone, ten minutes later,
Jim speeding across the lawn to get the rod and the brown
fly-book from Charleson, and Nevill down the path west-
wards towards the bridge.

When at last she heard Jim's footsteps across the lawn,
and presently, leaning forward, was rewarded by a nod
from him as he sta^ered along outside; carrying the rod
carefully in both hands, with its point carried before him,
spearwise, to avoid the branches, and with a landing-net
shmg over his shoulders ; she shifted across to the window-
seat, whence she u ght be able to see, perhaps, the begin-
ning of the campaign.

Yes, there was Nevill, just -risible at the curve of the
river, on the opposite bank, hands on knees, watching
the water. Then she heard Jim's steps again on the
bridge, and he came into sight. She saw Nevill lift a
hand in warning. The figures were clearly visible against
the green of the distant woods, and beneath the golden
light of the evening sky. It was a perfect evening.
Then she began to think.

Hon^tly, she had formulated no conclusions which she
could really trust, except that Nevill was very deeply
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that he loved her • hnt th. ,.«; ^ x' ,
"^^* *^n say

looked at Enid %nrchan«« liriir^
*' ^^ « »»«

except «, «^,.. showed in^^acfas^ ffiTS!'other
;
when he looked at herself it was iuiT tt^ I u^

debited and^^esta^hS^ '^a^o J^oS ^^ ^'
Aunt Anna tong ago had raarh^l .k,? ^1 .

knowl«ige in whichXlSul™Se of hr.;'j? *";
sentiments as if tliev h«lAn»J JP " """^ "<'
instance, *e alwa^%fS"Sli^a° ff^SIS?!, ^vhciS"

itself into I.«r ll*Sl'SS.±,*^,'^h^ t» j»i«»te

farions witl. lietsdfTbuni^ ,"t, m.^k^?'*^''

rha'r;XX";4is.r^E£^^'
discovery thatXd fin^Tdedded hi *w ^^^^
house would rot do S m^l? ? u

'^^^ *^* ^^er

?in^^t;^-iH£SH?i-^
she might be in Hartley itsilf

di*t'»rb'ng element

JW-tr.=«.ro«ri-r.tiro.x^t
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m respect to the person of whom she was jealous ? AUthe conceivable efforts she might make after detachmentwere not enough
; she could never know if they were reaUv

sucossful. She might only too easily comLtT^^e
mjustice, in entire sincerity.

^

IZi'^J^^^^''^ **^ ^™** ^^ ^n very sharp indeed.
*wst, she was convinced that the girl was the most

dangerous kind of sham-the most (kSger^s ^^m aU probability the girl did not knowit hS^eT^S
'^^'.^^ Tf ^°;?> "***^*^* ^^^ *« loved the
counter and outdoor things, and. above aU. ^e wholeof that element of which " outdoor things " are t^sxS

m^n/^ V ?"? ^T *°^ ^^ o* *^*t kind of tempera-
ment. Yet what about that very sharp, though quitecoiurfous annoyance of hers whe/ JiUhad ju^pe3 upon her dress last night ? Aunt Anna had been quite mith^
ful just now

:
the giri had said that she did hof>e that the

^^Z?^^ "^' ^.""V '^' ''^^^' ' ^»^yet Annasaw that that was -xactly what she wanted.

aal^ ^Z'^^\ ^^ *^® religious atmosphere-that
general atUtude t. tenor things all round, which Nevillhad said was the oae thing that mattered—that attitude

?iS"?~ "^ •«'~ ff * ^^^* °* ^"*"^« ^»' ^et and so
forth, are significant departments.
WeU, Emd had not said much on that, though Nevillhad, upon his first homeMX)ming ; but what she had said

Sk °'^^%'^^f ^l**"® ^*^ Anna, showed quite plainly
either what Enid thought of herself, or at least W^d^people to think of her. It was a type AnnThlSTet
with before-a kind of Christianized pWn mysticisma sense of being in touch with fundaSl Thir^ ofbeing beneath dogma, and yet fully tolerant of it. Nevill

wJ ifJSf f
*^ °? that element in Enid, she remem-

bered. WeU. It was not a bad attitude: it was better than

Sri^f ?' ^f^u""
»°*ol««°<^«' Yet. if that weregemdne m the girl how was it that Anna had caught in

hL p?*K °S^u^
unmistakable contempt on thrnight

that Father Richardson had dined with them, and had
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thfj^? ^^? "^V^^ ^^^™^°* °' crneky-and this was

She had first noticed it with r^ard to theSrS iSitwMrs. Bessington had been talkinTone eveSL^n IT.i

mirth^ laugh (NeviU was not in the^? * ^'""^

You haven't had one fuU stop " she saiH •• *«. *
minutes bv the clork i'™ t!^' .- ^ ^°' '^'^ ^°^
put me up to it" * *^" ^"6 y~- NeviU

Annrfl-S^*!^"*", ¥^ ***»PP«d dead. Enid had eved

T j-^^ mother I she ssdd. " What a be«t T «« i

ju.. as NjSS^lS^Sr"*""""™'"'««""«»'

wondered whether it would TOThaWb^fS.wiJ^",!'^
But probably the girl would^ tote^d^*]?^ *:»f-

S?rh:*^C?'' *"' «- »^« "^ when Ae waiS
iT.."p»tthu^^-bS^SS
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the conclusions that her whole soul drew from them. And
yet that distorting passion of jealousy came in and vitiated
them aU. How could she possibly tell that she was not
gravely uncharitable—that she had noticed and counted
and exaggerated those little sinister points only, and had
?"?*? *^ f^T* ^ .„"°^ "^"^^ ^e *eU ? What was she
to do? Yet Nevill mattered frightfully. And yet. too.
she dared not speak. She must make the best of it—at
any rate for the present. That would surely be Mr.
Morpeth s advice, if she dared but to consult him.

She sat up suddenly interested.
She had been watching uninteUigently the movements

of the two. who had moved a few yards away from the
nver-bank in order to select and a&x the appropriate
fly. Jun had sat on his heels to watch, jumping up and
down, now and again, with impatience. It was too far
for her, with the suck and gurgle of the stream in her
ears, to hear them talking.

Then, still uninteUigentiy, she had seen NeviU approach
the bank, crouching a littie. and Jim. like a small repHca
of him. munediately behind; and then she watched the
cautious smuous movements and the delicate whisk of the
rod. She saw it aU. even while she thought of those
other naatters. Nothing had happened, except that the
figurra had presentiy moved round the bend of the riverand disappeared.

TTien thqr had come back, and there had followed
another busmess with the removal of the fly. she supposed

J^ *|^^«»« of another. Then once more the cas^
And now she sat up to watch.

kJ^°*K^*l!2 J'?l"P'^»»t. and Jim was dancing. NeviUhdd the rod high, and she thought that, even at that
distance, she could make out the curve of it. Then she•aw Jim stop dancing, and snatch up the net ; and so thetwo figures stayed, now moving a little, now returning
And then the group dissolved into laxity again Shesaw the rod lowered, and Jim's net drop. Neviil waswaminmg something invisible between his fingers
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Beastly bad luck." echoed Aunt Anna.

MD or PAIT I



PART II

CHAPTER I

(0

" r^OME on old chap." said NeviU. risiiig and blowimr

onth^L^^2J' ^"«ti«"«l Jim. a slim shivering figureonthe httie wooden pier that jutted out over the bat^-
" Of course."
" I—I think " began Jim.
"Don't think. Come on."
So Jim came on and found himself neatly fielded »he rose, gaspmg. It reaUy did nsquire a Utile loSra^

Sr*?! S^??v "?*. considerable here under tte SSe^ ^IJ^"^. ^*^ ^^^ ^^ a couple^yS^«^^a hundred yards westwards of the bridge whSeSTtZ;

that glittered as ^^l^Zl'^e^^Z^^Zhis shoes as he had come down with t^«
s"PPed off

ago in his pyjamas, for Se' S^dS^^t^J^'^tlif
footed through the dew^pping grS.) ^^if^
lO^ve the bathing-place werS^Ziffi in^e morS
^Cw^a' '^^""'^ngly with the SSng^of Sl^blackbirds scudded, scolding, from shrubbery to slmibb^

:

^ zo #
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a thrush visible against the sky, poured out a tommtof music from the top of a post^" inlS ^ew TZswumners. exactly as if he h^ been engag^to do hA couple of bullocks, with a kind of rusl^^utSdhv in

the p«8t and rails that shut off the bathing-place fr^the open park and swerved suddenly idth h^a^do^as Jun screamed with joy and gesticulated.

.a.-^fl'^? ** presently rather hard work battling udagainst the stream with Jim on his shoulders Se\S

astonfshW H
^"^^^^^ st»"- These headaches madeastonishing demands upon his strength.

mr.Jt°^^^^^:
°^^ P^^P'" ^^ S^^. " This fa a bit toomuch. The str^'s so . . . so joUy strong thfa morainf

^Tre^a'Sft.'- '*
**'^ *" *^' ^^^^ endfISdl^^u

Jim hammered at Cousin NeviU's head
No. Go on," he said.

"You little brute
! Wait tiU I get you down."He swerved in the stream, and with lonir easv stroke,sped downwards. Jim prudently roUed off^Hi^SeS

^. Nevill assured him he should not escape • andthen turned once more and began to beat upS,'.
The world looked extraordinarily delicious, viewedfrom the surface of the clear-running current Imr^diately m front of hfe eyes the long iSesTSater^t

i^cjng down, bubbling crisply from belo^ Sa^g aSSeyellowKh foam and blossoms as they caiie^l faU «£

m his ears. The low green bank on the right, with S
S?5^ 5^^ '"^ Paring over, was as SiaS^ «
^l ^^^AL*"^ ^^'i**

•• **»« ^k shadowed spacesv^the beech-trees on the left, as mysterious m^W^and overhead betw««n the masses Jf greeu. he <SSd^that clear haze-veiled sky that pnSifaed RrttTh^TIt was an exultant, triumphant C^,^ 2d
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^TSl^'J^^^t^ ^^ ***** »**^ «^ "rfy «>oines8 thatWitt like the bubbles in champagne.
^*'«««i un«

How frightfully hot London would be I ... And foramoment or two he wished with aU his heart t^TEm^
him come to her Then he remembered the lawy«^aad

£\»tiSrh2?^^^^
would have to leave a little after ten. as he mSjist «to his house first, in Elizabeth Street, to see Zt^Z^.ttmg w^ in train for the Kttle dimier this evening.^
cook had alre^iy gone up to town with a nSur two^Aunt Amia h^ insisted upon this.) Then tSsStSno^*he remmbered. they were aU threi to go to somS^i
^'''^y:'^'' '^^^' '' ^^ PictturesrXr^n^J
JSL ^? *^ ^^''^ *° *^« theatre. He had got thetickets all nght, by the way. ^ "*®

J^lhTt rE ^"".* ^"°* yfouldn't come with him

;

,Wh?l *\^°.^i? *^"^*- She would be entiretym the way, she said. Four was a much pleasanter numS
iow ,^'

'
"^^ ""! "'^ N«^ «^* have a nSeT«5now and agam-to entertain Mis. Bessington. if notld^

1^ .t^ ^""'** "^^^ ^o for once or twice- S
She m?ah*^k

^^'^^^ ^?* ^P^ **>**hed London.

o«5
fyht .perhaps run up for a day or two at the end

didnt mmd. So it had been settled; and. although he

Z^a^'^i!:^.^'* T""' ^'^ ^^* «»** there reaufwa^something to be said on her side.

^1 how delicious the water was t

KtSf ^SI!l?^^ ^? ?^ ^* *^« ''P *o the foot of theKWe eig^een-mch faU. just in that mystical part of acumat. which, itsdf very nearly motionless, is quickvnA a strange thrilling vitality from the plunge T^rttd water beneath-where the myriad bubbles ri«

10*
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iSdZ.^a'S^'mi'^r^ Of the water cun^
that theCtSid ^tfi??h**SS**u*^*'

^

back i^helLSrke^ f^^.^Z*^' *»^ '^'ad right
with his hsl^VS^/^'

"^r
"^"^^^

over his face once or tJSa • t'd h. ?"J>l.^t« washed
with a nish aaSithklSh.^? *** *^**^^ «y«- Then
he whirled 3?^ sS^'t'tj?^,^^1^' ^' "*>
nwtion ceased. m^M^^,^J^?^ *y"' «« all

"d fl^'^a^t^^Se'^b^^'^H^ •^^ ~^
ecstasy was at iS height. ^ ^' ** I*y«a»l

t the shallow^A™ r^J^SSl,^*'^*T^™y «gitat«J. with ytrZe^^;"r^'''«^

fc«; -WeaSS^Sr^^pS^'™* »*"«"»»<• hi.
jadcet

; got oat his c^ '<JnF^ "" ^ tnmm and
Mowing rot iroCt.v^~ j ."" P"***. ""i then

His h«d wt a litufh^"' "He tto^.'r'.*?*^-m the water too long ^ wonght he had been

„f°°»^
N«viU I " cried a shrill voice

like a StS.^^L^ ^"«^• 1 *»"«. «ther
6gop that. stJ^ toe^TtS"* J^f.

""*« ««>«

"ver. he told himself. ReaUy he
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"<«~ again. Ye», the dimness Iiad cone v.
I^U'T '°™^ "gain in staSs M"p.,iJ*°'

out'sEa,rr^e"r?^ ho^s^t«.
•nc. n»« N^^^d m2^^J^ had ceased. «.d
oot-tt. h«d passing ^^."sSiiS^Uto'' "" "^

he had caught just a shadow of a chm a. k '*,
P**^*'*

woulii't walkab.Z^ i,.

Tim was ndiculons. No ; he
With hi,.;^.rka^wSt^r^S'^j. ™ «» p-

«.^ tt^l^'TtfS1?^r "ade him open them again

;

-»!?.« ^dZiiTto andU""* *^' '""^^ '^^.
Ohr it does tickle so, Consin Nevill

"

suS^y^a^^^Sr'T'i^.r ^"^ *"•«•

Sirt'le"„Sr* H
J^^^« i^bSneT*^

^trtl^eTLl^r '?' '"r* ""^ ^x^^n^.

i-»rfiStnd^te,;ri;:iK?'ii.'«"^ ^gai^
he tnnied awav I^ ^^ i°? "^ ''"^- "">«

"••"^vt? -F^' -™thr^d"s^r^^-«

=

,.Y»dbett«;4«, old chap. Y«i-n catch^d."
X™" • • • „s«"d Jmi, in a long-drawn ecstasv

,, ^« »>• >'<» >nan." said NeviU again -aiSv n,«.-
*•"

^,?*"«" go a walk andgef^ alS?^'^ ^
"WeU; we'U

" Make haste."
go and look for one." t ided Nevill.

-"^'tJS'&'^n^^^,^^:
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i-^t J?°»,<*«Mcd in the white shirt and knickeAorfc^x.

questions now and^Sn answenng

" Wdl ?
••

'.' y*'' "J.?™ «<»"« to London ?
"

••S i"*,^"' P^sington-Cousin Enid."

" Because I like her very much."
"Oh I Why?" -y ""«•

ri^if (Sn M**".,*"'^"*?
part-even on NeSuT

^STverinS^v^*^^*- ««»»«* «*own no interest

;;
Because she's vei^ nice." said NeviU carefuBy

•' Buclr «T^'^^ ' '^'J
^^ ^*^ encounteSdabriik wall

im ready, said Jim.

sr r?nT.'anr.nL"od'^«i? '^•

under the beeches opposite loolted as thev ^^Jh^.

•2i**~ "T "» '^ *>nned ania. u if a ki^rJ?
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GInnpses of light and colour showed between the meshes •

Imt no more. NeviU shut his eyes again ; and his heart^^ within him. He stm kept his back tumSto

"Jim. old man."
•• Yes ?

"

T'«^ }^
'

.?'''* *^°"«*** °^ * 8a™e- Let's P^tend
1 m a blind man.
"Oh

I
Do you think that would be funny ?

"

v^ ? 7*^*'". ^^ N*^- " Yott havi't heard it
yet. And you re my guide: you mustn't 4ouch me;and I mustn t touch you. But you've got to guide me
^^^^ T^ ' rf *^"^' ^**^« ^ «°- • • (He wasmyentmg desperately. He was perfectiy certain thisthmg would pass presently, and meantime Aunt Anna

SSL ^T. v"*'! .[!^;
^**«» *»* ^^d the stable clock

Jtnke eight.) •• We've lots of time. Every ten yards
that I go without touchmg anything except the groundttone to you

; and every time I touch any thingriike a

ST'thnl'^*
I must keep my eyes tight shut aU

ii^hm vS?e?^
"^^ **^''* * 80od game ? " asked a

" We'll try it, anyhow."

au^y got to his feet. Then, a little unsteadily, he

" Now. begin," he said. " You must carry the towels."

*!.*!*
J*^* ^\T" **®* "*"^ <>' a success

; but it was aU

^J^^t^^'^^J'L.^''^ ^*»«" J'"» screamed with

E^^J*^> *? *^* ^""^ "»»» *«" heavUy over a log.

dt^'USf^es*:-^ * '^ '^'^-' '^' '^ ^^y

JU!:^' ^*' i^"..^*'"'* "»*^« *n« 'aM down on

£S?!l' . i*
*^*** ^^*'* «°t the game. I shall

COttnt that three to me."
^^

From that moment the game certainly flagged. Jim
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did not seem to find it funny. His voice erew moreand more indifferent. FinaUy NeviU st^^ "***

„\^«e^arewe?"hesaid. «^

'"

^f^l^ 7^L" ^"iPI^^the other, a little irritably.Oh I close to the bndge. Cousin NeviU."
^

brid^"^A«'";:r!:!..^'
as soon „ I touch «..

dolfJ"'",]''.!"^-,
'***»' " God's name should hedo If he couldn't see ? And what, again in God'^nanT

Th 'ttr^ ^ «'«« ""^ Cl^i?."^
rUt™«SSld^4>:^?*'' »««-8«»«t- But

Hb hands touched the stonework,

four tore"'
^" "^^' "r'^* ™- Eleven to you and

TJen he opened his eyes and waited.
There was the stonework under his hands : the sunlit

SfJiil
window just in sight; the gold andgiwn of

^Srii 'P*w ^ ^"
r^«^*- H« still waited

: SdTS,^

;;
Why do you look like that. Cousin NeviU ?

"
My dear boy; I've only just got my sight backNow we'U do any mortal thing 'you foce tilf a^^o

(in)

beifcV^^ti!*^ **T^?* ^*? ^"^ **»«y ^«« «tting on the

h!3^jSi?J"f^^ ^ **»« Georgian monumeS. Km

SStSTi^l®^"!?"']'! '^^^ '^^^^ o« Cousin Ne^',back up into the woods and look for the Holy GraU "Skh^be^done. untU the horse had exph&lhat'^were hmits to eveiything-even to an uncondiJanal
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Yet, as they sat there at last—Jim with an arm over
his late horse's shotilders—Nevill really was not quite
sure that he had not found it after all, or, at least, that
he was not basking in its rose-red light.

The relief was amazing. His headache was gone ; but that
was nothing. Rather, there had lifted from him a horror
whose weight he had not dared to appraise so long as it
was on him. There had not come back to him even one
floating shred or fihn of that fine-spun black veil that
had dimmed the glory of the stream and the morning

;

and, with that reUef, physical joy had come back at a
rush. He was sure, now, that the trouble could not
be oi^anic.

The very seat on which he sat seemed transfigured.
He was looking out, panting a Uttle, for the Quest had been
breathlessly rapid, at the same view—the timbered fore-
ground, the beech-trunks, the pine-tops, the bracken, the
far-off line of the Downs—at which he had looked with
Enid a fortnight ago, all lit with the morning light. Then
he h»d sat there to say good-bye to her. Now he was
sitting here on the morning of the day that was to bring
him back to her again. He would see her in a little over
fonz hours. . . .

" Was the Holy GraU real ? " asked Jim.
Nevill recalled his attention.

"Real? Oh, I suppose so. . . . No ; I should
think it wasn't. It was a symbol."

" What's a symbol ?
"

" A symbol ? Oh, well, it's rather hard to describe.
It's . . . it's a sign of something that really is true—like
a fairy story—at least like some of them."

" Oh," said Jim. He seemed a little disappointed.
" And what is the thing that's really true ? " he pursued

presently.

Nevill jumped. He was thinking about something
entirely different.

"How do you mean? Oh, I see. Well—religion,
don't you know. That's what they were after."

" Did they find it ?
"

?.•*•
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H^^ ^ere sometimes most disconcertingly to ^

house. iStw^if f?^ l,"P^"*^^"^tionofthe

instant. NeviU pScS ?? k
**«** !'' ^^^^ »* that

certain quiHeL^:^^^^ ^^^ ""^ ^^^ »t a

spoken*ttnow^ftLe "^ "^^
'""i

"^'^^ *^« »-" ^ad
ofthe w<H)r^iike f^! '

''^*' ^^'^^ ^^ "»e '""nnur
Frascati. ^^U ^JiaTtr^ '^ *^^ ^«^ ^^e
not one • at L^T^ ! *^^ ^^'^ t^o tWngs. and

tematized abstnwtL fmi;;;^
mteUectualized and sys-

bttt not that sS^J^T one side of Ufe certaiJy.

breith^ VL^?
in which he himself reaUy liv«la2d

these scents in*.vr!rLiS.i
^'*'*hght

;
this hum of life ;

twotlu^not^^^™^^'^- The two thing. JJSe
Ufe to hi^was onTiis^dt n^^t ?? t^^^hy^t^r^
^^, sanctuaiy which she had ^n^tS'^^^
Did theyfind it?

youitn.''exXftjr;.,.%'*"*,^^^^^^^^ What do
SirGalaTad?" ^ Lancelot found it. didn't he ? And
Jim sni£Fed.

Yoy told me th?t it LVnJ !^*u«
*^** " "»eant ?

ebe *^.'. "**' '* ^** not real, but that something
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Jim was speaking a little drowsily: his head was
feaning against Nevill. Nevill glanced down at him.
" Look round you, Jim. Don't you think we've found

it ourselves, after all ?
"

Jim raised sleepy eyes obediently, and looked round.
" I don't know what you mean," he said.
" Well ; Jiese wootb and . . . and the morning, and

feeling so nappy andr-and the whole thing. What do
yon think makes you feel so happy ?

"

" God," said Jim, as if that settled it.

Nevill felt a touch of impatience.
"Yea, of course," he said. "This is all—aU God,

in a sort of way, isn't it ? Well then, don't you think
we've found the Holy Grail up here, after all. And if

we've found it, then perhaps
"

Jim's head nodded suddenly ; and Nevill remembered
that lecturing before breakfast is apt to have that effect,

even on grown-up people.

(iv)

^
As they came down to the house again, Jim once more

ri^ng on Nevill's shoulders, the physical Pan-given
ecstasy was still triumphing in the 3roung man's heart.
Aunt Anna met them on the lawn : she was just out

of chnroh, and had come round, as usual, through the
gardois mi her way back.

" Well, you're a pair I
" she said.

It was, indeed, a joyous sight.

Right on Nevill's Moulders, without any compromise
at all, sat her son. His bare brown legs came down over
the young man's blue p3^ama jacket and were grasped
there by a capable sunburnt hand. His white silk rfiirt.

with flapping sleeves, was behind Nevill's black curly
head ; and above it again his radiant flushed face and golden
hair: he was urging his steed on with a towel. And
as for Nevill, for all his six feet, he looked as much a boy
at hb rider ; his black eyes were full of laughter ; his
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parted lips showed his white teeth h. ». t^

hZ^^ t**""" ^"^^ I " >he said.

p^^. N"^ "id ». up to .he ««i,. Go on.

H^^* "* l.« bar. h«U, a, 0. . dnun. upo.
" Don't I

'• gasped Hemes ; " or I'M ninch h*™ ••

IprS^'no.-.o^"''"""'" »' G0'»>.P«««».

-J,,' iJJ!'''
''*!^ '""' •*'*«" ««1 Anat Anna. • Th.««g wJl «™nd m exactly three mto«t«. ^m,^
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Fsgasos hasn't shaved : and ... and Bacchus must
bnuh Us hair."

" Bacchta ? " remarked Hermes-Pegasos questioninelv.
"He looks like it. Goon."

They were different persons altogether at breakfast
and yet the ekler of the two diildren (as she said to herself)
WM no less radiant. But his radiance was of a different
kind ; and, indeed, a neat grey suit with a stand-up collar,
and thin shoes and clocked socks, have a very different
effect from the pjrjamas, and are even less appropriate
toHennes. Jim too was different ; his hair had ruthlessly
been brushed and resembled a neat aureole. He wore a
hoUand jacket over his silk shirt, and sandals on his feet.

Besides, he was entkely engaged m eating an egg according
to the i»oper ceremonial of grown-up breakfasts ; and
had no attention for anything else. He sat in an absorbed
silence, scoopmg out the ^;g and putting it carefully into
his mouth, rouUmg his eyes once or twice to intercept any
possible criticism.

"I don't want to be brutal." said NeviU. "But I
feel like a schoolboy going home for the holidays. Why
aren't there sausages? We always had sausages on the
last morning at Stonyhurst."
" Because it's Friday, my dear boy."
" Lord I So it is t And I'm going out to lunch. And

they're dining with me. Will Mrs. Ferguson remember ?

And if she do«n't—being upset with the journey yesterday,
and all that—may I eat meat ? I think I shall require
it ; because we're going to the theatre afterwards to see
Sdva. Ever seen Sdva ?

"

Aunt Anna nodded.
" Once," she said. " She's . . . she's sublime. But I

believe she's a most unpleasant person, with a frightful

temper. But she can act I

"

"Then don't talk scandal, my dear. What does it

matter what's she's like—so long as ^e can act ? That's
what I've paid five guineas for--(or was it ten ?)—I don't
pay lor her temper."
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heac^" *'""'*"*• ^""* Anna. It makeTS,;

thi^ml'g.^
^hort-remembering his little cxperienc

"—Ache," he added firmly.

"R^i!^^^ ''P' ^^ "^ ^king at him.

••?^!?^ ***;!.**** ***^°^'" «*« said in a low voice

somidjS!/.""^^ *« ^°^*'" ^d NevilL "aTt;
" No, but "

re^^ ^^i I -.r" ^ '5^ ^ " *^««'* the veiy famtett

think I wLl^isultSg ium/™
*'""*"^ '^^^ ^*^- ^e'd

(V)

^departure was a little melancholy for Aunt Anna.
off^^^iP'"** ^^^"^ to rise steadily. Hev^La

ofTj.kishtobaax>lS:;J?^„^£Sth^hS"^^ "^
sayss?^ ''^^^**^**'^*»**«^t«>ats? Ch«teon

f^^ h^"^ "? .^"* *h« ^^^ ^«tf which she was «».tenAng to read in the haU
; aid he was1^^^^Uery. Apparently he had been about^^e^^

rhS: iaSL^r^r
'-^ °P^*^ *^« tail c^^^^

p^; wTatkSfeL:; ttL ^tv^^i^^ ^3 2:wouldn't stand just there.) ^ ^'*"~ ***

" I mean evening ones," said NeviU.
If you re going to be in town for three week. T .h/»,uthrnk you certainly wiU. I should tateTh^' ^

•'**^

att^ V^K.?^r*" "y*- ®"t I draw the li»eaiiwo. All right, Charleson, pack two."
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A ducreet cough and a munniir of assent indicated
that Blr. Charleson had been invisibly assisting at the
conversation.

."^ y°", ^*^' Charleson ? " bawled Nevill.
" Yessir," came sharp and clear through the open bed-

room door.

"Go back to your room and teU him properly,"
whispered Aunt Anna. She simply could not bear to
see him standing just there. It looked as if it was his
own room, somehow.

" I shall issue my orders from exactly whereJ^ please
"

observed the young man. "Is that Mastereon below
there?

Masterson came out from the drawing-room.
"Masterson; you won't forget about my letters?

Oh I I told you that at breakfast. And about sending
up that trout if Dane can—Oh ! I told you that too!
That's all, Mastorson. I forgot. Sorry."

Aunt Anna went presently to see if the motor had come,
ilie clock mdicated that it ought to have done so. But
there was no motor.
She stood at the porch a moment or two, waiting.

This was the rather sombre side of the house, it will be
remembered. The level flats of turf lay before her cut
grthe straight drive, unrelieved by trees. The shrub-
Denes on either side, especially the cypresses about the
church kwked like troops of grave guardians of the right
of way—like taU men, waiting. Then she heard the
motor commg round from the stables, and turned into
the house, hearing her name called loudly as she did
80.

" My dear I What is the matter ?
"

"Where's the motor? Why hasn't it come? Give
Paul a month's notice I

"

He was standing again by the sinister door, whence,
through <me of the hall windows, he could command a
view of the drive. He carried now a light coat over
hi8 arm and had his Panama hat on. Charleson. with a
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Q^^^P^- °™'* «^- -y O^r. A»d to

I hilTS?'
*^'^'*^

'• " "^y """tog ? Ok. y«,

to do lUl the Idssing hersS """^ "J* ""^ <«»««•
" Cousin NeviU."
" Yes, my dear."
"
w*y, ^ '^"^^ as far as the viUage ?

"

,
WeU, reaUy. old man " ^
No, Jim," said Aunt Anna firmlv " P<»n.^i

uptheaS^rw "^
*^' ***"^*^ ^^* to ^nd

Yet she could not tell what she feared tk«* «.• t^t

an nnbeaiable paia that he Aould »uD^adi iS^

witiiout fault; that Enid^eT^"^' f^*L 1!"^^"
had as few as anyone else ; certiinTy fewSIL^'hateful critical being which she cS Sf^fiut^was unbearable for all that.

ueiseu. uut it

"Don't look so grave. Aunt Anna I
" said Nwiii «w*khB hands in their long gauntlets on tie wSS ^' ^"^

^'XlSy^li^^^'"'"'''^'' "And then I

Jim regarded her solemnly.
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«<

she said "Or theyTI run
Fasten those docs up.'

after the motor."
'^

i«». tbe tune reaUy wu come at last n. _~.u i_gone « fan three wtAs she it!!L. . !rL' ^™*" **

«««^S^>''" •*• "^ "•n»re-..i..„
Nevfll winked at her solemnly with one eve liii _.

"I »haB drive like Jehu," he said.

hetookrUr^lld^SthttSS^ '"**"'^- "

dJSiiTLr' ^w..""i„!El'^ ^- ^ «"

o*aXw^;h^ si"""" '"^"y' twinkled point;

zx
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«^«l Eoid WM to h^^lC.^ """" ""
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to a few afternoon parties. In Paris she drove oat each
aftonoon in the Bois ; and occasionally went to the theatrem the wening if there was anything about which anyonex
was talking. In Rome she led the kind of life that has

Jf^„?^<*y described. And in London and Paris and

S«i?^?*
and Rome she talked gently aU the time.

This, then, was the surface she presented to the worid •

and her smiling kind face remained unmoved. She wrote
a good many letters to her friends, fuU of smaU talk •

and especially to her nephews, giving them good advia!
all the year round, and generous tips at Christmas. Prob-
ably she kept a little pocket-book of engagements in which
these duties were entered. But beneath that surface
no human being had penetrated. It appeared as if she
expressed herself so continuously in this unceasing dribble
of talk and letters that there was no interior reservoir
left at aU

; that she resembled, let us say, a pond through
the centre of which a small stream flows in at one end and
out at the other, so that the excavated space never has
tame to fill. No one even knew how much money she
had

:
It was only quite certain that she had enough, and

demed neither herself nor Enid anything that was proper
to the kind of life they led. This flat must have costVt
least three hundred a year ; they had an exceUent little
motor-landaulette throughout the season; their cook
was quite good and their wines above reproach.
At this moment, however, Mrs. Bessington was alonem the flat, except for Enid and the maid in the bedroom

at the far end. and the cook in the kitchen, since Alice,
the parlourmaid, and the last member of the establish-
went, had just been sent out to see why the cucumber
had not arrived. She had slipped out. just as she was
round the coiner

; as the cucumber had been promised
by twelve, and the little Louis Seize clock on the mantel-
piece had just sounded one. When the beU, then, tingled
sharply, Mrs. Bessington of course thought it was Alice
come back, and that she had forgotten to take the key •

so Mrs. Bessington stepped out to the door of the flat aad
opened it ; and there was Nevill.
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" I know I'm dreadfully early," said NeviH, " but " *

He wished to explain that he had had two mishaps
on the way up—the bursting of some Httle valve and the
puncture of a tyre—that the car and Paul had been left
somewhere near Croydon, that he had taken a taxi on,
that he had mentioned the address in Cadogan Walk,
as, after leaving Paul he had discovered he had no money
to pay the taxi with, and so on. (Of course, he might
have told the servants in Elizabeth Street to pay ; but
that hadn't occurred to him.)
However, it was impossible to get all this out to Mrs.

Bessington. though he tried twice. She drew^him into
the drawing-room and began to talk about azaleas ; and
It was a good ten minutes before he could make her under-
stand that he wanted seven-and-six. Then, still discuss-
l^g azaleas, she got out her netted purse from the drawer
of a writing-table and gave him ten shillings in gold. So
the taxi-driver got a considerable tip, and said :

" Thank
you, my lord."

NeviU continuaUy forgot, in spite of all his resolutions,
that Mrs. Bessington really did not desire to be talked
to, so he tried again, when he came back, to say something
about Aunt Anna's messages ; but it was useless, so he
gave up. and began to think about when Enid would
come in. The drawing-room was as satisfactory as the
dining-room

; he had never seen either before, but he was
quite conscious of its charm, and thought that he saw
Enid's personaUty in it. Those old watercolours, for
instance, in brown frames ; that Spanish mirror over the
fireplace; the delicate tapestry screen—these were of
her choosing, he thought.
Meantime Mrs. Bessington talked.
Then quite suddenly thtre was a rustle outside and a

sharp, clear voice spoke to someone.
" It's perfectly useless, Peters ; you'U just have to «>

if you can't do as you're told."
Then the handle was turned and Enid came in auicklv
" Nevill I

" she said. ^ ^'

Obviously then it was Enid who had spoken ; yet he

"5

II
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thought he would not have known it. There had been aring in her voice that he had never heard before-a certain
cuttmgtonc. She looked a little flushed, too.

Yes; I came early. Had a breakdown." Hemanaced
to get out his explanations at last. Mrs. Bessingtonl&ui
paid her daughter the compliment of silence upon her
entrance.

*^

" It's perfectly channing of you !
" she said. "But

Vt2°* "*^ «*** *^««n *o pay at your house ?
"

the dw '^'^ '^'^^ *° ™*'" "*** ^*^' " "°**^ ^ "»ch«d

She smiled delightfully.

"Yob came just in time for a domeHfc crisis," shewent on smoothly. "Our maid-mother and I share

S!I!;*J!ri*JfTr^ "^^ ^ ^"^*« hopeless. She's a
<»ttntry giri, and she-oh I let's leave h&T

No; ten me/' said NeviU.
She shook her head.

^liJ***?*^'" ^ *^*^ ^^' ^''^^' dear, do go and
soothe her. She was crying, and it would be most
inconvenient if she kft just now."

Mrs. Bessington began to trickle on again about
eryants as she went out. Nevill felt a shade uneasy
,^^ 'J spoke to her quite plainly." said Enid. " You

probably heard me. I'm afraid I was brutal ; but you've
got to be sometimes. I can't bear it, though."
A very genuine pam showed in her eyes. Nevill maie

haste to sympathize.
^^

" I think you sounded a bit sharp. But I've no doubt
It was necesMry."

«««•"*

She turned her cahn face on him.
"Ateolutdy necessary. They don't underatand any-

thing else. Now tell me exactly what you've been doaiAnd how's Aunt Anna ?
" ^

"Why. there's Lord Maresfield I
" said Enid suddenly

They were doing the dutiful round in Burlington House
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—•Iter Nevill had been to change Us clothes and come
back agaiii—and had been a little silent for the last twenty
mimtes—silent, because Mrs. BesM^on reaUy did not
count.

To that lady, a number of pictures in row after row
presented a simply inexhaustiUe treasure in the way of
conversational openings. Indeed, they were ahnost too
much for her. If a very greedy squirrel be ima^ned,
confronted suddenly by five hundred nuts, all laid out
ready for him to carry away, some faint analogy may be
conceived to Mrs. Bessington's situation at the Royal
Academy. The names of the artists, the notes in her
catalogue, the subjects of the pictures, the faces of occa-
sional acquaintances viewed across the rooms—all these
things im>vided her with material. Now and again she
would face round upon Nevill with her back to the
picture he was trying to look at, and deUver her reminis-
cences^joining them on, without a pause, to her prevu>us
observations. He was very nearly rude to her once or
twice

; his head grew weary of assenting with nods ; he
gave up altogether, after the first ten minutes, any attempt
at coherent replies. The ventilation of BurUngton House
is not of the best ; his silk hat felt like a rim of iron round
his forehead; he was aware of rising irritation. Enid
made no attempt to cope with the situation ; she nmply
moved on, rdentlessly, consulting her catal<^e now and
again, kx4dng lovely, cool and dignified, and observing
what she wished to observe. She ^anced at him once or
twke and away again.

When she made the remark chronicled above, Ntvyi
turned, regardlesa of Mrs. Bessington (who really did not
mind at all) to see at whom she was looking. It was a big
man, all almie at the other end of the room, his krt r^her
tilted back, with a bji^ clean-shaven good-humoured face.
He too turned as Enid spoke and made a httle salutation.
Then Mrs. Bessington engaged Nevill again. Thui ha

felt a touch on his arm and tuniad once more.
"Nevill—may I introduce you to Lord Mareafield

?

Sir Nevill Fanning—Lord Maresfield."

*M"

i.- 1

11
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Wh'aT^'*WBr:i ^t ^-^^ ** the picture,

though. M^? H^wT'^;*^- »»* *t»lly.

know a soul here bv the «^v ^' ^^'"^^ ? Don't
YiK, ThT*

^^'
°i

t"* ^*^y- Except you. Eh ?
"

""•inly .ir^i S^JmS^"'^"'- "*"'•

•Iwover qmlitie, to hun. by deB^JhSS'' ™* ™*'
"ever lusnect at Am diji • ^*^' ™"* »«« wixiid

Idle C? tH:. ? "^Ik * ' ."' r^A»u« my««

,

tillle/dl?" * See yon at RaneUgh same

to be ?
" " '" ^* Momtng Post. When's it

from Rome. Wliat ? uJllT?:. ^r ®*^"«ton. Bacic

Then NeviU ^e ^SSLT?'J '"^i^ ^

"

been talking to hiTSie w^u^«L ' ®«««Kton had
she was quSe unrSJd * I^ t™^*'.?"'r*'^«*- »«t
on to the new^omS^ a.;^7lf J^*^ **** ^^°^ tranquilfy

Enid hdS iJT^'ui^^steS ort^?
to <inno^

in exceUent good-WwJ yl ^JT\ ^"^^ Mawsfield.
M«. Bessinrton's hSnH 'J^ n "^ staccato shots into

with jX?^SS'tilJ^LrSSJd'S'and"'U^"^ '*^«'

quarter profile.
*** *"** *P**« "» thiw.

.
" I like him." said Enid in a low voice •• u.' ,

K.*: ^i, «5 .r' -"» ta ""cTS.. yeli' 'r^
WedLX'S mtk;^^ "* ""' 'o .he i^ o.

" Ask him."
" My dear girl, I've never seen him before i« my life.
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thought that perhsq)s
Never even heard of han
you'd "

She nodded.
" I'll manage it," she said.
"TeU me who he is. Quick. They're off for the

lea-room.

He was rather a Bohemian, it seemed, and had drifted
about vagudy m Paris and Rome, in the artists' quartets,pwntmg a httie. but not much. He had quarrelled with
his father years ago. or. rather, as Enid said, it must have
been his father who quarreUed with him—the kind ofquarrd which It does not take two to make. H«rhadcome
into the title only last summer, had abruptly taken to

fup%^.
"""

"' ''^^*"°' ^"** *^*^ ** ^^'y «*-»

" Be Bke to him." said Enid. " He's only mst findimr

" No."

ae managed it quite beautifully when they were aU
sitting ratmd the little •arble-topped table in the tea-
room. She introduced it in that simple statuesque wav
of ters which seemed to require no introductionT^

Lord Maresfieid." she said, breaking imperturbably» upon her raotfaer's conversation. (Really, it wm
^°"iSLSJ^' ""t^^ T* '** '^^^'^ *°' «« opening.)
arNeviO says he hw a box at the opera next wSil

SSL zUr' *** ^ *" 8°*"«- "«* ^as wonderingwheAw yo^d CMe to come. It's Tannha^er, I tl^'
' ^^^^L ^^*«l

'
Thanks. Very good of you.

".^ .P^ ^^ "^^ »*«W Cartien What ?
"

Would you dine with us first ? " asked Nevill.
Very good of you. 'm sure. Where ? What time ?NecesMry to know these things. Eh ?

"

Nevill supplied those details.

"Delighted. Was at Bayreuth last year. Ricbter
and Mehtersingers. What ?

" *«»«

iW;''
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(iii)

ih^"^^/^^"^' **«P * moment. IVe got some-
"But—1"

She was detaWnS at ?hl J ''^"i I?
^^^ «*<^

hi/'^^l^-^'Stot^ SV'^, T^t H. on

"Look here.^lSl it^^LSil'^^T*^^^- «> "obly.
never realized beforehoW tnSn!?.^

*° ^ impossible. I
can we do aboSm^ther?^^**"^*" «***"« *«»>«• What

;;
My d^ girl. I don't know what you "

moth^'youw' ?SU"?^'f *r
J^*«- She's my

the pict^es.)'"|ke tZ'tZu'^.wi'^ t^'^"«^yon poor dear ! AndiL^*^ ""P'^ *^ ^*>o»« time.

JustCtlHom^t b^i»S/J^^' I*'»aMri«h^
Maresfield came. ^Sui' ^n at tJ*? ^^^"^^ ^^
word. What's ti be d^? '.*' **^' ^ "^^^ ««t in a

to talk to-Iike^atTn*? JT^o^y always farher
got_ for to.™gh, , A*y^,'p .P° "y I Who have y,„

AJgy Lennox."
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ptti Algy Lennox, whoever he b. next mother. I do
miad, Nevill. I mind dreadfully. You know that, don't
you?

"

Her face was fuB of distress. She looked adorable.
H» faint uritation went up like smoke and vanisfaed.

" My dear, I think your mother's charming. Certainly
she talks ; but They're waiting for us."

Nevill admired the other man more and more as, with
incakulable slowness, they all drifted out and down the
stairs. Mrs. Besaington kq>t on, of course—that goes
Hrithout saying ; but it was entirely indifferent to her as to
into whose ear she poured her observations. As he came
bdiind with Enid, he noticed how completely the dder
man filled the situation. His head was turned all the
way down the stairs towards Mrs. Besaington's bonnet

;

he fired his little staccato shots, and he even sent one or
two behind. At the cloak-room too he was adequate
and businesslike.

" Got your tickets—eh ? Better give them me—what ?
Soon manage it. I'm nearest the bar. What a crush—
eh ? Here, you chap I Hand them out ! There you are,
Min £nid~-eh ? That yours, ain't it ? That yours,
Sir Nevill ? There we are then 1

"

He got them their car too, with the same promptness,
and httptd the ladies in, whie Nevill was directing Mrs.
Besaington's chauffeur to drop him at his own house and
then go on to the flat in Cadogan Walk.
" Wednesday, then ? Seven-fifteen sharp, eh ? That's

all ri^t. Pleased to see you all at my little studio some
time. What? Nothing to show, though. Only splash
a bit That's aU. Well—right, chauffeur."
He raised his hat and stood smiling.
And then Mrs. Bessington began on his biography.

(iv)

Nevffl felt a grMtt deal better after a bath.
It had baan a oonader^y wearing afternoon, and he

«M Mtoaiahed how relaxed he lelt. Neither could ha
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conceal from himself thaf Mn. n •

for most of it.^y^!?i„^^^<«; "^ "sponsible
most tiring menti «Sd^of ^"^^^ '' P«*»P»^
tiring tha? talking

' *"' ** » certainly mon

» not easy tTgS' faV^Si^'^^n^T^L^^ "^ ^
person withont at ]«»«« - ' mother to a third
«Wstion^.^/^*^?^^ofunfiliality. ?te
difficulty was ti S^x^nt^!^^ *"

J?*" '
***^ »»»y

to warn Algy LeSS of what ?k1S2?^ ^* ^^^^^
tMg from the I-aHn «J^ "** ftinction was to be A

«-;*/• he «peat^^^to^i:jS?*^w''^r«^^
the function of a whetstoL" Xfwas^y JT^
ovS*?fa^<SS %r'^''"f "^y *^*y •* *»« dawdled
had only i^^'J^. atac«t unthinkable thatl^
hours ago skice l» hKthe^^.h 7-^ "°* ^^^ *^«»ve
woods a«l. te lAi* mriol ^^ J"»' and sat in the
house onSi sLSdLT' '

'^•** ^^ *»«^ to the

iJ^tly**^^*nJr-c2Lril^"^?"y ^"^^ °f absorbing
hm. by^he si^:^ ^"^ant^l^i °' *^"'^^

last nlg^t he was sittinr with a«-,* a .
" '"is tune

Jookh* out on to S??h^*^,^Zi JT " '-' P*^"'
without a jacket No^ 'JS JS t^^n'^*

'^^^^ *™*
London clothes and wa.^^**^ ^. *" ^^ one set of
Last night, after dln^ S^"L^ **f

''**'*^ ^*«*«>*t-
ten on the teirace.Tlu^h^dT *'" '''^-P***
swing Sdva. He felt c31tdl!S? *f '." * **»**»«.
aU that he had done wUT£j^wi^Sru"^"^y- ^et
to go to the Royal Academy Bessington. and

ae'rof^sXW; ^'^^'^ ^^* Enid.oo nad seemed different. Down at Hartley die
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had dawdled aboat with a parasol and no hat ; die had
talked genUy and tranquiUy; she had bjen, in fact,
exactly what he had expected her to be. Up hete, how-
ever, while completely herself of course, her manner had
been ever so slightly different. There was that little
sharp sentence she had said to the maid—no doubt entirely
deserved

: yet he could not quite think of her saying it
at Hartley. It was not completely characteristic of her,
as he had known her. Then there was her speaking to
him about her mother. That too was, of course, only
natural

; it showed her desire to please him ; and she had
not said one word that she should not. Yet she had
never said it at Hartley, although her mother had talked
quite as much there. Oh I but he had forgotten : Aunt
Anna had performed the function of a whetsUme at
Hartley. Yes; that explained it. He smiled a Uttle.
Dear Aunt Anna! How she would have loathed this
aftomoon—the crush, the talking, the rows upon rows of
pictures. She was essentially of Hartley.
A tap came at his door, and then Charleson's voice.
" Mr. Lennox, sir ; I've shown him into the drawing-

roMn."

"Oh I" (NeviU glanced at the clock. It marked
6ve minutes to seven.) " Show him in here."
A brisk young man, very fair-haired, with an assured

manner, came in. He had been at Stonyhurst with
Nevill, and they had kept up with one another more or
less ever since.

" Sorry, old man. But you said seven, didn't you ?
"

"No. Quarter-past. Doesn't matter. Sit down some-
where."

Algy seated himself on the bed.
" Don't mind a cigarette in here ? Then that's all

right. I like a cigarette just before dinner. Makes you
so jolly giddy."

"Algyl"
" Yes ?

"

" I'm glad you've come early. You've got to be talked
to, my son."
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Ife

"Go ahead"

you w. *^LI::^ «°' '• -°«~ »«««.

the gjy ,0,^TlZ,^- *^ '*"' "^ •" ««««•«

It shall be done."

young mantowarrwhl ,5S2f!'Jf,^ the kmd of
motherly. He waMiSHS^l^:^^ always fdt
years yonnger. as w^UaJ^i!^ "*«*•*«* l«>ked five

bKk.
°"«»«tlii8, he said, eiamining the chitted

t.'i^'ittafchr'" -"» "•^ -•» «««
'olSSIeLK^S-t*^^-'-*- «-^
'<.^«»m horiSr'SS"^ ."SI.™"* "<»^

" The" pick up the bits." lepeated NeviU.
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•"iii^"*"^""^ ^/' "W Algjr, going down"•» knees. I say, old man.
., •• Yes ?

"

'^ You must let me have it te-fitted."
" Kmdty put aU the bits into the fireplace and
ad what s left of it on to the table. And don't talk rot

'''

But, really
"

"
Y^Jj^ do as I told you about Mi». B. and youTl

'^Z*^/**^.**?****^- J«»t touch the beU, will you?"
/-i!*^ "t?**^*?**** ^"^^ fin«"y be««« the glass.
Certainty he didn't look very weU. "^But that was jS
Mrs, Bessington s conversation. He'd be all rieht after
an hour or two with Enid.
" Yessir." said Charleson at the door.

--*' ^u
' "^SSLi*^

***** looking-glass handle away, and^ I*^'?'??*^ **°* *™«- Mr- Lennox has justsmashed it

'

*

" Yessir. Motor just drawn up, sir."

^?^u^k ^' ^ ""*"* to see if the room's all

2?S^,,2;:2l2S:?"*'
the morning-room. Charleson.

" Yessir."

(V)

"My word I Sh'd think it was aU right," exclaimed

It was not a very Ug house ; but it was an exceedin^y
satisfactory one; havmg been built towards the^ndof
the eighteenth century and left practically unrestored.

7S:_*^*
<»e.,smgle house in Elizabeth Street that hadnot been rebuilt over and over again; and it stiD had

quite a fair garden at the back.
«»"" "«»

i„^"^ "*°
?J^*^

*^* *^ ^** J"** «>«« was paneDedm white from ceding to floor-4arge cool panel^I^mdS
the centre of each hung a single good picture. It wasiffrangedmore or less as a drawing-room, with a big nw
^ tte hearth and chintz sofas round it

; and a quantity^
totastic china stood on the high mantdpiei bS a
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vast kneehold table was set to catch the light from ther Ch.""? ^^""""i
'' °P*°^ *^« double docTon tothe flight of steps that ran down into the garden that

T^l'^ ^^^^^
^^'^^'^ *^** ^^^ "»»<!« Algy exclaim.They stood on every possible table and shelf, in silver

fromXtlf".t"". ^r" ^'^^ vases-(they had come up

spikrhj^mL'ttint^;^^'
*''^"^'^'" -^^ ^^' -^«

Nevill said nothing. He stood on the hearthrug withh« han^in his pockets surveying slowly frorfidrlo
• fl^^

seemed to him quite satisfactory. Then heperceived that Algy had spoken.
^

" Eh ? " he said.

" SmeUs like a-like a wedding, old chap." said AlgyThe rustle of dresses was heard outside as the Sieswent past to take off their wraps. NeviU had reoSvedvery precise instructions from Aunt Anna that themoming-room-(the only sitting-room that faced thestreet)-was to be provided with looking-glass^ and »rnaad and so forth. That would leave thf fdo^ms-^
tJlf .^Tl!:!i°^";'

^^' ^^'^ ^^ ^^ dining-room-

r«fi • r^^ °'**
e" V°

*^* K^^^n- ^^ that communi.
cated with one another by double doors, entirely freTrh^ doors were now aU set open, and Algv could s«.
str^ght through to the white-laid dining-t^te. ^^ t1^^dles burning, in spite of the evenin| light from the

" Glad you've got candles, old man." he said. "
I mustsay I like to see what I'm eating."

Suddenly NeviU smiled at him-a perfectly simoleunconscious smile of pleasure. He was AoTattencuIig toa word Algy was saying
: he was thinking how perfwtlv

delicious ,t was to be here in his own ho^ to^^We
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to entertain Enid like this, to have all these flowers to
gjeet her. This too was to be her home some day ; and
therefore when she saw it for the first time, let it be full
of welcome.

.'.'

X^J. " <l"^*»oned Algy. puzzled at the smile.
Nothing, old man.'' said NeviU. " I was just thinking.

S^TuLda^'""^
^°" ""''* "^^^ ^""^ '" ^"^ dine

"Right."' said Algy.
" And Thursday ?

"

"Can't on Thursday. Going to a crush. And I'mdmmg there first."
« x m

" Where ?
"

Algy named a house.

Be^l^^lr.
''^ ""' *'"^ ^^"- ^'"^ ««-^ -th '^^

o„I**®" JI^*'''^^
*^^ °Pa"'"«f door came Charleson, whoannounced names
; and Enid sailed in after her mother.

(vi)

By half-way through dinner Nevill was thinking thatAlgy must be something very like a genius. Mrs. B^ing-
ton sat on her host's right, and Enid on his left ; Algy facedhim. with his back to the windows. Nevill hid. tootaken Mrs. Bessington in. and she had conversed as thevwent through the library. Yet after the moment they had
sat down, there had been no more trouble

xi^^ '"'!i"*^l pJT^ *^^ Academy as his lead, before
Mrs. Bessington had done more than glance at the menu
and then the stream had begun.

'

Along that stream, like bobbing chips of wood, flowed thenames of Academicians, solutions of all Mr. John ColUer's
conundrums, reminiscences on the late Mr. Sidney Cooper's

^^^I'l"" P^T? *^ ^' °° *^^ ^'des of cows. Mr^LaThangues sun-flecked foregrounds, and the eyes ofMn Bnton le Rividres collies. Then, when the streambegan to run clear again, and Mrs. Bessington was. stiU

12

I

Vi

:' !f-;i'
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taUring of coipe but taUdng abcmt nothi^Algy had again led off with Sdva, ^imth^^^^s«.Uy to see Obviously he was aboTTsa^^S;
her b^; but he was unable to get tS^^lJ^^Be3«ngton began to relate pk^ ol^a^in^SS
Jhe had seen Duse and Sarah SSutfdt AiSa^SS
tto. because she even compared the rival merits of Ib^aad Enghsh scene.painter»-in parenthesT^^ tf«S
eives. It was enough for Mrs. Besiinffton that anvMlwi

^J«2Jr^\ "? **^ •»«»«««» fortitude of hit frM?MJtWBcm made han hastily look away again. Hel^exactly what the other was leelhur Uki ^'m^uu
Ijjgjd ««idenly and lo»dlyl^£?uJtolTSi!S

wifaSn^^2.*^ ^i?» *^ «• *»*lt«de,»w» a complete surpnae: Mn. Benmetoo had nn*^^

^S^^^^^ to dine withS as oft« as«2S?Bnt^NeviU thought he must relieve hiSl^'SfS

Meantime Enid was entirdy faadnating
She was dressed in some kind of ii^v hlt» mUt, ."^Une of sapphires nmnd her whi^LSt?' ul^V;^ the right tone, and finished tte SSS*ol llSher dear brunette comptodon suppl^ Sf^^ *^hjdcome out of the last •hadow^TmtS^ii^lor^

father at Easter. Her hair was d«sSdtotte iLm^
!^? *^*Ne^|o^. with WuelS^ S ^^^2cwriedanotherb^chatherbreast Sb^rnrn^'^^
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man vitally aMve than this afternoon ; her (ace was steady
9M6i dear, and her eyes shone. ...

As soon as the green bomb of ice appeared Nevill turned
to the right, after a look at Enid. Enid dropped her eves
demurely.

'

"I'm simply delighted we're gomg to see Selva," he
said. " I think "

Mrs. Bessington turned unseeing eyes upon him.
'Well, and it was at Milan, as I was saying, Mr.

t«nnox, in the year eighty-twO' "^ Nevill was
nprieved. With a sigh of delight he turned again
to Enid. He was not in the least annoyed. It had
happened a hundred times before. For Mrs. Busing-
ton, when she was really under way, appeared to be simply

(vii)

" Wfaoo I old man I
" said Algy, as NeviU came back

from the dow after the ladies had gone. He sank back
in his seat, and passed a handkerchief across his forehead.
He KeaBy k>oked ahnost famt
"Have some port," said Nevill. "or a cigarette?

TiMKe's not tinia for both. I should suggest port"
"But I say " began the boy.
" Yoo may break a looting-^aas every time you come,

if ^11 do that again. You were superb."
• She's a terrw I I've never had so much informationm my life. I feel an expoienced man of the world at

last. No ; a cigarette. Something lijdit"
" How did you do it ?

"

" It wasn't me. She did it alL I'd four points ready

:

Academy; Selva; portraits; and the cup hi the middle.
I spotted that after I'd sat down. But I only got to
Sdva."

" You'd better hive some port, really. You've got to
kec» it iq) till eleven, you know."

• Can't do it ; can't do it, old man. And about
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But you're engaged A
"I'm Sony," said Nevill. "

quarter-past eight."

;;
Tastes like oUy ink." he said.

I m dnnking it to support me," said Aim/ •• m«*

But, my dear man," said Alev " 1 knmv .k.-.
to be your mothar-in-law and aUthat aSTl ^^ *""!
to be offensive. But where Zs^^ U^'fZ",'Its

. . . ifs incredible. You look to^%i» "H.""^'
" .r^^l^e^Academy this afta^oi^ I^JT" *""»«

"nX'oldS'^'"^^"*^"- Wdl,Idonow.-

^^^'o-h^a'tTuiii^to?:^ t-Jto^itrvE^
denly blank l^f^ ifJSS^,. JtL'""' "« fe" »»d-

^^aU the tr"p^Chf^''^.S'SiorXtaS
£arr^^«. °'H^em^rS°^.h^.%iS

more considerable substrimn than ml* V"**^' *"^ *
The doctor had s^d a^S TatC W"''^^^^
had no com^ection whatever s^ f^ as h^ toew'SZ'^^charactei Quite nice aad good ^h^Ze^ltT-'isometimes.

peopie were vampmsh

pirl^^VhfnrJ^""- ^^' ^'^ Bessington was a vam-
^uL ??* 5-'*'"" °" ^s *»ead had returned TlittllBut the dmner had been a success Thli
doubt about that. Not a ^^J"^mi2!\r^l
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room had looked perfect : the flowers had been perfect

:

the dinner had been perfect. He must congratulate Mrs.Ferguson to-morrow on her admirable management,

yest^a^
^^ S°o^' considering she had only come up

There w^ the vibration of a step in the next room ;and then Emd appeared, a vision of loveliness, in herswansdown cloak and the hood over her head.
" Charleson says the motor is here. Nevill. We mustgo if we're to be in time."

ho^^'-^^?T ''if^j^S *^** ^as' How naturally she

,> w^!Jh k • Ti^ ^^'^x
'"^'y ™^S^* ^^ h«^ °^- Well.

It would be, m three or four months.
He smiled at her, without answering.



CHAPTER III

(i)

THE house was crammed as thev camp .«« *u •

choii K 7^^*. J'"™ ^^'^ Sawdust.'' said NeviU " W.shall have ten minutes of it. after all."
^'

Sawdust I

"

Ifs^'^'itt"* IZ'^T ""f f"'" " » '» » circus?

Enid nodded emphaticaUy
^ ^"^^^^^ly sympathize."

'•' N^/n .T'';
'^! ^^- " ^"* >t's rather subtle

"
^fot m the least too subtlp fnr t,-«,

'»"""c.

what a packed house I

^ J™. . . . My word I

As he leaned forward and surveveH if fr««. *i.
furthest from the stage, with E^ nSt him ?k ""^r*and then Mrs. Beiinrton (Mr. u '

*^^" ^^y.
desired to be as cl^^^^-J^^n ev^r^ion^T
t^^'tLt°hr''^^'

-^"^ '^''^ ^^ another SnrofsawSist

on the stage J ^^i as'^"^ iro^t'ltrulHirdr;
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come true for once. ... He could hear Mrs. Bessington's
voice rumbling away to Algy. ...

" ^y- *?5« ^e the Heckers." said the girl suddenly.
Nevill foUowed her eyes, and there indeed they were,m the stalls below—both with that extremely finished

and ad^uate appearance which Americans in London
always have. Mrs. Hecker's costume caught the eye at
?"*^®^ ' «^^ ^^^®^y ^'^"S® '" colour—whar there was of

A
^'"- Hf^'^er looked as if he had been bom in his clothes,

and had had them ironed on him every morning and
evening ever since, with a continuous replacing of their
wasted tissue. Mrs. Hecker was inspecting people slowly
through a lorgnette: Mr. Hecker held the opera-glassi
ready for her when the curtain should go up.
Enid's face suddenly dimpled with laughter

..^ ponder what Selva will have to say to her." she said.
What wiU the message be to her, right here and now ?

"
It s a responsibility for Selva." said Nevill. " If she

only knew. She's an Australian, isn't she > "
" She'U be equal to it." said the girl. " Yes : I believe

she is.

" You met her in Rome, didn't you ?—I mean Selva."
Y^, at the Heckers'. Don't you remember ? You

couldn t come."
" She's perfectly extraordinary, isn't she ?

"

Enid hesitated.
" I know you'U hate what I'm going to say "

"WeU; men always think so. Of course. I see her

w^" ' M.*"^"* n
^^'''^ ^^"^ '^'^ °^ ^ ^^^ high sort.

Well .-you U see. Certainly she holds the house."
She's got her house, anyhow. That's one thing.What IS she like to talk to ? "

.

"I hardly spoke to her." said the girl indifferently.
Ihen the orchestra began; and Nevill took up his

programme. *^

The programme was of that kind that Selva had made
famous. First, it cost a shilling; and there were no
advertisements at aU, beyond the announcement of the

W^m^

m
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playing j/ar^«,^^'^a cimSv?^v ®V* *^»i«ht she was

ofl'^l^r?;reSttSr^ ^ "inlerpretation"
and the pWfomance ofS.^^^**^ ^^^ concerts

nd^ribabtysolemranS rev^rlm^^^^^
^«

fragile piece of china by acS^ ^f ^^''^u"«^
«^ »

precise account not so much of^ ,
'* •^^''^ *^« ™°st

"symbolism," and nfonTd th. n h-
^^^^ '^'^^ ^ °^ ^ts

emotions which were Zper for^^^^^^^^
°^ ^^e

point. P'^^P*'^ ^^"^ them to feel at each

and Wr^kiioS^^f,^VSTdv'4rt ^^[H^-^nhood ;

world was a Comedy xir^Ste^ of S,
*^' '''' °' *^«

probably James Dam^eUs hiLJS The J^h P^^^f™^
-was just tactful enoughT^i^S tSltTK°'

*^' P^^
doubt various opinion^«o7w^c / / ^T "^^'^ "°
that on the whole it^T^!y ^i

setUenti^hnt
even now had not risenTo h.

^°"^e^<i that Woman
that she tended to b^ome iLrTr^P^^"*' ^" *^« ^^^^ ;

man. (At this Doinf^f }^^I
***® *°y ^'^ the drudge of

HaU ani somemCIro^ *?5^*1^™: f
"^-- ^-W

was mtended to set out tht >! j*^
p»s play. then,

but the audience x^e eifrii*J^^?' °^ Womanhood
that it was oSy I^om^w^'J^^^^^y' to remembe;
they would bTin'vi^eTt^^L^^^

Srf*'^.
^^* ^ct

cu-cle—the Man the Wnm^n ?^.t.*
^.^'^^t domestic

by Holy Mat^ony TnTr^t^ w2l'
^^"^-^^ctified

self a sneer or two at thTri?^ J"*^'"
,P«"nitted him-

Second Act theV w^S\i\^^"'*r II'^^^^^ ^^ the
instinct emerging Se M^n b °-n

?°""^^«°ns o^ human
as he always did '• and the W^ ^^ "^^ ^™^«'
pace with his ?mpisfble d^tnn" 'S"^«*^"^ *° ^eep
was the social infeS of th.M^K ?"" Margaret"
telling her that she would t^e hfs^Jlac! ""^l^!^^^^.«ng both himself and her. *t t.'^Z ^t^^.
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^^^ ,?"«**''*•
.

Margaret." who loves like a
Woman-idealistically. spiritually. exquisitMy-finds thatthe Man s love is not like hers. She ha. Lun to loSher freshness while the Man is mrrely ' Xng: Temakes one or two little social mistaKes. WeU ; thire isan explanation

; and a reconciliation.

J!^J^% ^"S ^'^*' *?* exquisite point of the Comedybegins
:

for. after another gaucherie on Margaret's part-

M.nTl^n''! *« i«"°ded on generosity of diaract£-the

n»^nI!^T^vu^u-^'f^. ^^ °" *° ^°«™it social blunders.

W. Ml. 'f u""^
°' ^™^*y

'
^^ ^*"gh^ o^«r her with

hfiw?^*
^^he knows nothing of this. A friend o* herhusband s mak« mock-love to her. with the husband'sapproving delight

; she takes him seriously, and begins tolove him m return. Then-the catastrophe sheconf^s
to her husband

;
and is met by his brutal indifference.^?

does not matter to him what she does ; she has alreadynimedhmi and dragged him down in the world. The

£nd '^''' ^^ '^" P""^^ ^y her own

Such was the outline of the story. To call the programme

NeviU wrinkled his nose, as he finished it.

».,ir^!!^'''t^^'^^'" ^* s^d "Oder his breath;as the curtain brightened suddenly and the talking stopped.

(ii)

. ^li*'^?'^ ,°^ *^' ^^*/^* ^^^"^ ^^^ed back witha sigh of pleasure
; and turned to Enid. Talkincnad burst out m an excited roar suddenly and loudly allover the house, mingled with ecstatic clapping. He turnedback again to the curtain as Selva emerged aU alone totake the applause

; and began to clap, himself, smiling.
Selva was a tall and very nearly gaunt-looking woman,made up to the eyes. Tn herself she was nothhig. ^ihad quantities of brown hair, probably a wig ; there was

:«!

«?
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nothing remarkable about hpr ««,now against the brutanrbrieht dmS^li '^". '***' ««»
lights immediately beneath hi '^^^ ^'**' *hefoot-
and evidently mi5<u" Bu^in"l^

""^ '"P^"°««
been exquisite. She had not m^i *^® ^^^^' «*»« had
simply incarnated a young wJeveri;'^^!^' ^^* ^^^^
natural, passionately nmuH nJ h ?^ ^"'P*^' adorably
Nothing ?Sicut\ad htp^n^^ '^^^"^ \"d, chUd^:

introduced who. to those whThnH ' ^"^"^ **^^ ^n
werP significant of wharw^ to foflo

^^'*.?*' Programme,
had been sketched Buf^St "u"^' *^^ general lines
the picture of a' ofrlof h ''^T^'^™^"^ ^^ann was in
little crv of dXhtarhlrhu^T*'' ^^iness. Selva's
the way her ey^ follow w!?""^^^^''.'^
with scarcely a touchTf „!?' °^'''°"' *«^« <>' h^.
that a tiemendoS^ger^LTrtTrfi' ^^ ^^^'^ ''^'"g^

probably not a romS LIh^ !k fu^'^' ^^^ ^«
«een the enactin^oTher^owi hol^ i'"

^^° ^^^ "°'
married man who did not Zw S^ '

*^^® ^a» "ot a
The thing had l^n as iJS^*

*^"^^^^ t<»-ards his wife,

morning. The " husband "h«3^±^'*^*^ *** ^«°™«
but it was Selva who hJd beenlbJ^" T*" *^^"**«'
emotion. She was recS^ee J^7/T "' '^ ^^^

My dear," he said '^ h!? u'.
^** ^®^ marveUed.

SurelyW was sLpTy 'perflcf"
' ^°°^ ^^** ^^ »*««•

Enid smiled a little

JOh I I don't deny her power," she said. "
Did ya„

" What ?
"

" Nothing."
NeviU began to examine the people aeainHe felt wonderfully elated • inrL^

every one is conscious whp„ hi • ^^ ^"^ conscious, as
new experienceXTthrrwo *' ^^^^^^^ ^*«fi«» wi h a
all alo^ HeVad'nXTTt hke XT^*,^^

^^^ k--
but it was what he had Sways me^^^^ w ^^ ""^^"^y

'

passion an^d pea^ ut S^l^L^iH^^^^,-
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meant in saying that although Selva had power it didnot seem to her that it was of a very high order.

wn. \ ^^' ®'^ man—Beg pardon. Miss Bessington—I savWhat about a cigarette ?
" ^'

Neioll looked round. He did not in the least want a

Enid
^^^^^ ^'^ deserved it. He glanced at

"Yes, do," she said. " And you might see what MrHecker wants if you can find him. He's been trying to
attract your attention."

J' e ^"

" She's great " began Algy. when they got outside.

^^
She s magnificent "

•• I meant Mrs. Bessington." explained Algv. "
I'vehad her entire married life laid before me. And shewants to know why I'm not married myself. I couldn't

i?s"aU right ?
-'^

"^""^ "^^'"^ °" *^* '*^^' ^"* ^ '"PP^^

It was not so easy to find Mr. Hecker. The passageswere thronged with men ; and the clink of glasseT^w
ouder as they advanced. A positive roar of voices gratedthem as they pushed open the door of the restaurant.
Neyill looked round. And then Mr. Hecker was on him.

Sir ^ U
"" * "J^^

" ^^ ^'^- " P^^^^ to see you,

M^ T^nl^v/'-T^"'^/""'
''^-" <NeviU introducedMr Lennox). My wife wants to know if you can comeand meet her at the ' Cecil.' She's coming to us onSaturday afternoon No matindes on Saturday, you know.Much too select Tuesdays and Thursdays are her dayl

Samos.^
°"^ cigarettes

:
they're straight from

inf^i?i7^ ^ «* ?^ same-alert, trim, self-effacing, and
mteUigent. He belonged to Mrs. Hecker, whoUy

; just
as If he were her electric brougham. NevUl coild not
conceive of him as possessing an independent existence.

I shall be delighted," said Nevill.

T'li'
'^"^

il""^
your friends along if they'd care to come.

1 U send them a card. Care to come, Mr. Lennox ?
"

$

iif.

m
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And would he have aS ?
"^"^ ^™ J<"W

'

«ke that'te'w^'taS" flj?""
""• ^'^^"-^ do«„-.

^^tTZV:' BS^ltw*""' ^".'' '^ -"'* back
But the latter laid l^S^rSn^"'"! 1" P"-^*
Lennox. ...

°"" f«ol<'tcly at the sight of Mr

address."
^

* ''"^ "^^^nJ- I gave them your

^""Ih^raS.' b^^ht:^'"^;^"' -'? r""^- ^«
great silence.

"Smened
,
and the talking sank to a

te^^H^d^^r
co^nJS^hS' ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^

had been simply poign^t T^^f! u'^''^''''''^ '
but it

lH«nsaid.witharSSLiion LT,^*^""^^^ « has
that could not last ; the (AalV*. T^ * reconciliation
were essentiaUy (MveiSLnrr; ",°^ ^"****n^ and wife
gonistic. Thee'ndwr^StLr^^'^^^^'yt-tanta!
.. _

I suppose there's no hooe at »ii " i.I mean. I should be bette^^l^^f ,t f^ "^^S-
convincmg-if I could feel that h^n-l ^^.P^ ^*« «""
but that the author madTit up " ^ * "^^^ ^*PP«« «>•
£nid looked at him.

ji^o^n'i 'rtt'tten"i^:r "-"o »..

p°5 f!« »»
1

•• said NeviU
^

be f^lfi"^'^^
»'"-'»' •'"c^alS.r, Sh.n.„t
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" ^cn she shouldn't play a girl of twenty-two."

cau'^hTh^; :2L*'^.
^^'^^^ ^' ^ <^o-ing man.

(iii)

hi^i^'"?' *^*f *^* *"*^ '^' «f the curtain followedtte ladies down the thick-carpeted corridor, he was movSdowjn to the very bottom of his soul.
^"^

f«lW ra^S?^
'"'^ ''"'' '^"^ '"^ inevitable as a hanmier

th»?^„* ii \m^^ **P*°*** ^th a «t«e dinner-partvthat went weU. Margaret, obviously a little anxiwii. haJmanaged matters satisfactorily; but it wSTr 'v^^Mxiety that had provoked her husband's^ath an^this wrath had been precipitated by a UtlJe^e told to

^IvJi'at'SSfrfl^"^- ThenitwiSLVhfhaS

^^£A^'i^^ rgrforh^hiuStti^ji^

tT^^t^Tm:^" ^-^<i's^itudenad^^t»

hJ^^JU'A i" *v
* u

***^ ^"^^ ^*»ne the catastrophe Shehad told her husband with a horrible simplicity of Si that

teyt^^r^^^*^*^ ^th contrition, yet wfth a piSis
SS hi h^ T' r^" **^' "°"'^»°" ^°»W mend mS t^and he had burst into dreadful lauehter • **.ii,-nJ k *

'

her face first, that anything^eS to do ^o-^d ^
W m brl^'r ?e ^^^ ^'^ alreadTsiSled hrhft b^her lU-breeding and her empty indiscretions, and finally

wh^ "* i """^^^P*' **^** he had known auSewKfW an^^h^^'^rl"^'
***** **^ '"«»d cared noS forher and that the thing was a mere comedy.

^
It was then that the climax of Selva's actinir harf rn.r,«Up to that point she had been the sLplelSitrir;to become for her husband's sake, a woman oT he wo7dThen, m silence, with the stage empty of all fi^r^ «c^t I

-
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ten minutes. She had ^^Li^!/*""' «>»P'essed into

fllusioned
; she had se^rr « ^."^vF^ ^^"^ ^^^

thatitwaii^paWeM meni'^ .h""'
^" * ^*^' ^^

the primitive DaSon« h.H /
'

*^®''' y«* "»<>« swifUy
life Sdth SiTm^that'^?^ "^ ""^- ?^ ^^^ ^» «»*^
was intolerable ^^chiW SIh

^^" '^'^°"'^ »°^-
agony; and the chord h«H?;

^""^ '" *° P~^°n« the
the programme U mSft tS fc i^P?*?^-. W»«»«"*
rate at first, that thrchad'rfnflnr ^l *^°"e^*' *t any
with a real Lrror thfaudieni k^^^^^

"''«^* P^^^»"- Then,
was sm-chargTon ano"?""^^^^^
and controlled w^^^Lr^hl T^T^'^ ^f^^ ^^
«ni«ht not be terrified^thS^h*?* ^i^' ""^^^^ that he
that her intenttonwon'w k ^^.^^ was made up and
tc« susp:?4"£;;rii^s^^ -*• jfi^'^^with an apDalliiu? o.u^««* rl- ^' *°" ®nce more,
llie child STi^t SrSSS to'^bS'?^? '^J'^

'^'
ness. at which the aSce held i^bVe^S? "^^ *^ ''^^*-

her husband's revolver anH «J*k ! u ^*^' *he gets out
ing shoots hiiln^' t^ArhiT ^f'^'^^or falter-

the story was overwffiinikfi ^* -^^ ^*«* ^y Selva
comedy. ^ "''^helmmgly convincing. So ended the

de^pLt^SlKrhu^H 2?f""^ '''^^^' « only

critLuiy^ASeT hirtfl^rS*J^"«^*^ -^^^^
the thought which io^ thL 1 1

connection with
ObjectivSy taken thS^J^Tw ^

u
"^^ ^*^ ^eviU.

between the rfaThe SdW -^"^ ^^^^^^^^^ » «>n»nion

except, indeed thLthi 1
^*"^ ^nd his own life-

betM^en hSd^d ^'fe^ C^*^ ,°" *^« "^^^tions

circumstances whidThnH J V * .°"® °^ *^« elements or
stage. w^^J^.1o^^ i^^^^^P^ the situations on the
with Enid. Yet i^MtZ*^^ ""-^ °^« relations

were all astir 2' birds wh^no ^ "^^^i'^"* ^^ P^^ons
of sacrifice l^tlove^'^t^ l-^f^' VagJTideas
the auditions o/ ti:.-l.X?^- ^^^^
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^h^ ^^^' ^ngton. he understood, was talking

rl^ T' ?? '^^'^^^^
• ^« »^»t«i smih'ngiy • but hfcould not catch more than one sentence in tS^ ) HpWthe must talk very hard to Enid, ind^ Ae fei th"?

^"^XJt^" ?r^ °^**^ t^** must tl^s-
S^^v rlh«

^^^'^ "°* P^^^^^y- « questioned, havegiven any coherent answer as to what th^ were.

,.^S®''®/*f
'^^ "^"** uncomfortable pause before thev

SSi -^'^
i^^*"

"°*°"- <"« ^^ to go home iS hu^ own^

^ffin SliS^/'ir^^' r'
t^« B-singtons wUTo

Sem^ aid SS wffT
^^^J^^eered to go and look foruaem

,
and Mrs. Bessmgton, of course, with a vaeue desir#.to be helpful. foUowed him out a f^w ste^^derX

S^e'^f^'{:?H*°?^ ^~^"S *^»*' ^ the^v^^Sd^:
^K- ^1 Pf'

^"<^e"ng everyone. Nevill drew Enid asMe

Enid glanced at him.

" You want to, so much ? " she said,

h^ ^rJ'i
*** '^"^ I <lo." said NeviU. " I want to take

kS^ K****!
^^^ ^°^ **'« *>ne. I want to^ howlhe

voiii "^bufTT'^^Pf/^^^yu"^** E"'^' '» a ^ther highvoice, but I don't think she's Margaret. By the wavIt s an impossible play." ^ ® ^^J"

said Ne^vJlf
^^^' ^^^ «> « I hadn't seen Selva act it."

hi.S^® ^?f
^®'' *y^ '*^* °" ^'™ a moment, as if appraisine

t^ce. "'"' *" *^* ^"^ ^°^^«^ ^* Frascatf'JncTo?

" Yes ? " said Nevill.
She laughed softly.

i
JV|
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' Do none of you
"Arc an men like you ? " she asked.

see through that kind of thing ?
"

NeviU reaUy was a Uttie pricked.

you she's great."
««some, please. I assure

For an instant he thought she was annoyed Her eve-hds came down a Uttle and her mouthTew H^ve l51tagam she laughed. naturaUy and eaJty.^
^'''' ^""

she ^d'
"'*'* P~P'' "^ *« ^^ ^^ you. certainly."

Algy at the door of the Bessingtons' motor.

(iv)

l^tJ^S\t '^\^^1 * ^"^'" ^^ Nevill twenty minutes

J
"""se. (Algy had, of course, refused « k. -^

" Well, do you know, I think I will " ho «>i/i .- u u

me imrsty, he added, as an afterthouahf "i^^b^^ Ulked .„. Brides, I .J'^^^^i^, 4.»-

tim^^"'/^**%^ "S^* th««- I got that between
m?W 1,^ *°/P**''- ^"^ *h« other Anny-I c^uZ'tmake h.m out at all. He was after her. wasn't he T"

•' ^W'""^ *^ •^"*'" ^^ NeviU
;

" at l2»st—-"

her rip^J^i^.
^"°"^^ '"^ '"^^ *»»«"• Well. I thought
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isn'^^^^' ^''*' y**" '"*'^- Yes; she's aU right.

™^i, ^^ *'™*^ "°^' rather than of Selva. Fnr

SSdTn o ?»,-^'u^? *^^* **^ ^ad shoAvn itself, no?
SmT ^yth»ng she had said, but by a kind of f^ntmm over her manner as he had seen the ?wo lad?i So
St^'Sight'tj::?j^

*'^°^ «^-"^^^*- ^*^v"^•Hjui—so siignt that he was not at all sure whether it

31 ^"*P"P^ ™'- For he couid not imagine if it

thJ^^T*^ T.°* *^°^ inconsequent acts of the wiU

2: ni^Vf^l^y to qvueruneasiness. he d^iSS
Se m!tr« wSh^p^i^' t"***^** "°*^K whatever wasWtematter with Enid, unless perhaps she were a little

aw^fJw H'^^^'^y
yawned uncontrollably, and becameaware that he was very tired himself.A^ rose promptly to his feet.

Good-night, old man; I'm
know "

^I.towSi'f!?'''""-
"No.-t down again. Have

"Co«Id«-t dream of it. No: I'm going, u .hat a

off. After that, you

»3
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prognumne ? Let's have it will von ? t t

it «p. N«-„ do, yo« know 'toTtyr^ sLl^'Sd'^to know what the play was about G^^r^^Mj^
I^Zv^- """ ^ ""*• •'° •• '^»' ^i^

" See you on Tuesday, then."
" Well, if I actuaUy said so "

said Algy.

Nevill felt entirely disinclined for sleep when the bovhad gone m spite of his cavernous ya^S Turnow Itwas the kind of weariness that leads to iTre^Lertk-thlthoick one ina deep chair, always considering the du?Jof going to bed. yet hindering one 6x,m pSiine it

^
he Lr*"-

* l^^st^dious-looking roon^^fe^wiich
? J?*"^v ,'^*"*=** ^*» °"« everlSdied. The waSs wlS
S?^ iTtdci"t±^'T^' "'"^ ~"*"^'-^ S

Dictionaries, volumes of dreary travels boimd^SmSS!^some eighteenth century poe^vcS^^^l&^S:
fajws of engravings, tied together with green riK'

W

On the tops of these bookcases stood plalter cwte o?SSphJosophe«; let into panels over the fa4?^lj'2

Yet the room was very pleasant. J ^ had a di^r^ t«,w.

carywi Chans; the mahogany furniture was hiirhlvpohshed
;

there were fine brocade curt^s d^wn b^now from the tall windows to let the cooTd^T 0^1^
LSlSnsrd'Xi;:.^-*'^*^^ P^P^- -<^ the-tra?".^^

g^enTfSot!^.^^^^^^^
than^a distant rumble like the sound of ITes^Pl

Here then NeviU sat and thought, too weary to move.
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«. holir befo" ^iJ™! Anna had gone to bed nearly

tag forwS"^ tS nf.11;" '^""u^?^ f5 '"k';

*<mei out excent one^ K. LjT^ . ^*' *^ I"*™

"dgjp»i Ky"^t^ !rth?SS
"^ ""' ""««

been three weeksag^nXt^f I
*^' *!!" ''"'»<'

after Enid had com^? SS >^ ™'"«' '<" «ample.

S^e.'^hi^rSlSfH'etf -"4 ^^ «taf^
them over h^SS^*^ ^,^*"?r^' ."^ ««arded

'^L^-roT^-d^i-a-Hliv-
appomtment had been made bv Jh^'i ^ ^.'^ *"y
London somehow did 00?^™ L m ^fYT'^ ^"*
It was a shade too fev°rish^^h. a^^ backgromid.

oddly fatiOTinir- sTlvl ^k V .?
Academy had been

litt/eSt"Sg t^ mr^L''^'^'}''^' ^ been I
hadnottheco^fsiJa^oio/Se^Vn^^^

'^JJ**windows in his bedro^ n^ti ?f^*^y- ^pen
same as those o^^ZlS^^iL^^^ "^* ^ ^^
g«y moonlit fan^i rtSL^'on tt'lfj"* .'" *° ^"^

^^^that Romance^;ili.%-i-^«-^^^^^ po.^

With a woman, when hellST^^^V^rnTlS
I3*

I'

i
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whP^L K ,i^"'^*'"'^J
^^ ^"^ ^"^ »* fault just now.whoi he had conceived, even as a doubtful possibility,

that she was a httle displeased with him. How^d Sioe i Mox the understanding was perfect

h!Sf Tt "^^J;
**"* as comrades, neither of whom couldhave a thought or a desire of which the other was not

ZT'l T^ *^'^ comradeship was now Romantic in aneven higher sense than he had imagined. For he hadseen Passion as weU to-night ; and in its rosy light every

S^w'f**'*'"'^'^-^^^^^ transfigured-it hti beS^

Sat unH^irV ^^^° *,^^* ^^^^ ^'^^y- and a Passion
that under these particular circumstances, could have no^ue but one. WeU; but his own had no trage^in "tbecause the relationship was perfect. It waTnot to bethe mating of two hopelessly dissimilar characters, but of

i^H T^^ '"a
**"! ^^**

f"^
fundamental things were (as hehad told Aunt Anna) absolutely one. There could be

mJiri ?r*^^''^;y.'
^^*' ^*^' all. did externals

^o* hL, °'^."'u?^
'* ™*"^^ ^*»«*^«- "»ey were hereor at Hartley

;
m this cauldron of suppressed and seethingWe which was named London, or ST the cool spac^S

Hartley, with the cedars ..id the haU and the nVerand
the pavihon-that dear home of his. of which Aunt Annawas so graceful a symbol ?

K^^®"*'* r
^^^^^ contradiction, he began to think of

^In"'???^ """^'^f^'
°' *^*™ ^' '^f Enid's bluesygown and the row of sapphires, the blue flowers in heV

hair, her clear paUor. the glance of her eyes as. now and
again, he had met them with his own.

(V)

Mr. Charleson gave quite a start as he came round thescreen and saw Nevill lying there in the d^ cS^dr Seh 1 made certain, as he said to Mrs. piimson nextmommg. that Sir Nevill had gone to bed andKe ligSSburmng. as young gentlemen will, without rin^ng Se
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He advanced a step, and coughed discreeUy.
There was no movement on that sleepine face. Theyoung mw, was lying back, his head diwjping on one

snouldCT lus arms dangling down over the sides of the
well-padded chair. He looked dead tired.

Mr. Charleson coughed again.

sh^dCT***
P"t Ws hand discreetly on his master's

" Beg pardon, Sir NeviU."
"Eh?"
Neyill had sat up suddenly, bewildered with the sudden

^'^fS?^ '..^^ ^"^^^ ^^^^y at the servant.
Eh ? " he said again. #

"Beg pardon. Sir NeviU; but it's gone twelve. And
not heanng the bell, I thought "

"After twelve is it ? I've been asleep." He stood udas he made this brilliant discovery.
" Beg pardon Sir NeviU, but you look very tired. Sir

NeviU, proceeded Charleson, who, while not daring yet
to aspire to Masterson's famiUarities, occasionally was a
little paternal. Better go to bed. Sir NeviU."
NeviU stretched elaborately.
"Quite right. Charleson, as usual. By George—-"

Charleson waited.
" I do feel cooked."

mo^if!" "* London. Sir NeviU. What time in the

rn^™ ^^X4 "^^
I^^^^ ^y ™"^- ^^ breakfast in myroom at half-past. '

1
y^'' certainly this bedroom was not Uke HarUey.

in Hartley one could move about freely : there was awide space between the mirror and the bed, where one
could even do exercises before one's bath, if one was ina virtuous and strenuous mood. But here-scarcelvHe rememWed Algy's confounded clumsiness before
dinner. And a looking-glass too, of aU things.

The rumble of the streets too was far more considerable
here even than m the library. EUzabeth Street itself

:"
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mat He could hear tteWSrw^rZSS*^^*:a motor-aU the more distaS:tiLS ^^"^^^
quite continuous.

"«"«»cuiig since they were not

• (vi)

look a shade paler than OsuaJ
^^- ^*** ***

Angry I With you f Why—"
"tS^ ri^**"*^Jr* .^' «P<«t«lation.inat 8 au nght, she said. " I knew i* «.«- ubut I was foolish. Nevill—

^

^* ** **

'

•• But you wiU ?
"

" Of course I will"
She nodded.
" That's all right then "
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Oh, dear me I
"WeU. Iwfflthwi. .

" What is it ?
"

" I feel tired. I—I didn't sleep very well last night.
I was anxious. I thought I'd done something "

Nevill was overwhehned with shame ; particul? ly
when he remembered that he himself had fallen aslee in
his chair.

*

" I'm a brute," he said. " Look here, I must make a
confession

"

She smiled up at him.
" Go on, my dear."
" I slept too well ; I fell sound asleep in my chair.

Charleson woke me up and sent me to bed."
"You poor dear I You did too much. You're not

strong, you know. No more headaches ?
"

" Oh, no
! And please remember, I'm quite stroi»

always—as strong as a horse. I am, you know."
She sat stiU in her low chair, looking at him. Then she

hfted het arms a little.

" Give me a kiss," she said. " I heard the bell eo.
That'll be the lawyer."

^

.i

I 1

4
''



CHAPTER IV

as to their adequaten^^^d^J^H"l ^°"*** ^'"^^^^er
representatives of thercounSy ""^"^ ^^^ ^^hy

that was more ^'auX'^-^f^-f the river, beca^^
entertainment of MadSn ^va^7!i "? ^°*^'«'» ^^ the
had asked to meet her^.wS w? *^^ ^^^ 'nends they
?t least two m"fi^^; ^AsZlf""' ^ ^^^ ^"^'^ ^t
« the most remoT^as 1v^„^^ "*""* *^ «*»tioned
want to talk aU the time^ t^STto ^^T^^^^' ^^"^^
in. the next

; Madam Se va w^ to J^ "^IT^ ** » *«ir«<
third ; and the few f«««^ to be enthroned in th«.

and tik l™Sy MdS^tarT '? "T"' **«" "'Auction

to s:t down
; then whZ Vi.* .

™r first, and encouraged
be conducted to tS'el^n^ d^^

turn came, theyw^
Hecker; she in t^iT ^,1?"^' "^^^ ^hich stood Mrs
Selva. ^d. uA heT apS^^tf'"^."k*

*^^™ *° Ma5^'
individual, they were to^E?u "^^^ ^^'ther party w
which had ifthird^/^^f-^^Sh to the tLr^iSy
Through this t.ey J^d em^^^'T'' *^^ ^^o^idor.'
the door of the fi^t room cTuTdco^"*'

°" P^«g again
Hecker how much they ^^T^^J^VTiT^^f^t

zoo
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»>^gw^ and. Ye,. „„., ,t^ wondertul ? "

th^t ***. Sf*"" "«»«l«i fa obtaining tte use of

tSnfdoS? to ,Si.""
•'"'"'^ "^ "" •*• «»* "<• ""t

amWKoat OTth a a„„er ,n his buttonhole and light

5S^ to III?^. "'«*''''. ""^ »*«' ""-ether tb^

JKs^fdia';:^
'"'"""'^ "" «•' ««—« t-^^

faiarisia" :srh«rot:r«r-^\fttir

grew louder every instant, and revealed itsdf n^ntlv

,V^^H 1,^ u
• ^5!'"^°n visibly brightened as she heard

Mrs. Bessington. Miss Bessington, Sir Nevill Fanning."

I

M
1 ,;

1!I
Mi
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J^^ •* hiU in the talking, as there always is upon^chanocc^on. And then Mr. Hecker. in a nei monSng
TLfS ^"^f*\y T"^^ ***** °°« «™PJy did not leS
Se^H w ^'^^'^'

r^"
«»«^^-^«rt. trim, and efl&S

h^^L^^F^^^""/^^^^' he was there. Andhe appeared to have been waiting for them, as for thechmax of the whole reception.
"Channed to see you; this is most kmd. ... Yes •

w!^^ r *^ '" *^* ^"''^'' '^*"
'
" yo« wouldn't mindwaitmg a few mmutes. You'll excuse me. won't you ?I see some more friends have just come "

He pressed Nevill's hand with a confidential air; and

StrHT""' ^ *^«y,™oved forward into the room, theyl^d the same confidential tones beginning again behiS

In spite of his very real desire to see Madam Selva.
Nevill felt gloom fall upon him like a pall. ThiTwi
nearly everything he most disUked. and that he hoped
it^j^uld not be.

. Indeed, it was the parrot-hoiL o?S
It was a large room, adnurably seated; there was avast window-seat

; there were Uttle rout-chaire. ottomans,
sofas

;
there were no tables at aU. There weie. in fact9om«iy seats that they were not full, m spite of the crowd ';

through to the wmdow. But the noise of voices was
mcredible. Americans, with all then- virtues, do talkloud

;
and seem to find no discomfort in their neighbours'

dwngsoalso. And they were, of course, chiefly Americans

sat'^^^°°^
** ^^ ^°'^®'*

'

" ^^^ ^"***' ^ soon as she

There were no tables, as has been said ; but the Hecken
were not to be done out of their flowers for all that Thebig old mirror over the mantelpiece was framed in oink
orchids

;
and m the centre of the mirror hung a ijreat Ssurmounted by a crown. ^ *^ '

" But what's the crown for ? " she said.
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"^^ f^^I^ ^^""^^ *"** honour." said Ncvfll.
Democratic rfeas. you know-Yes. Mrs. Bessington ? "

lim^hlf .k' ^^^I!^** «*^«^ *° ^^"*»« **» ^^ the onlytime that she had herself stayed at the " CecU " he beean

with all thegood-will in the world he could not stay h^
• *r"\il?®'*, T*^ * **"' curtained door 6n his rirfit

fJ fi,-

""^ of the long waU opposite the mantelpiSand this present y he perceived to be the shrine, so tospeak Even while he looked, he saw the hatted head ofMrs Hecker peep from it for an instant, and simultane-
ously two persons unknown to him advance and dis-
appear. It was plain that Madam Selva was in the next
aWill*

" I beg yoOT pardon." he said, conscious that Mrs

" There's Mr. Lennox," she said.
Algy was. indeed, advancing towards them, behindan obviously Amencan financier, who, in a vhite waist-

f^l 7*11?^*^.T *^^ company with a pleased smile.Algy looked a little weary.
^^

^ Well, here we are," he said. He saluted his friends

" wl ^""^ sP?«fd »t." he went on in a confidential tone.

throne-room. Lord, I want tea !
"

;;
Now. if they'd had tea in here " began Enid.
That d never do," said Algy. " Don't you see. MissBe^mgton, that tea in the last room is the oiS^'tSS

thatd get people out from Madam Selva? We'd e^
clogged otherwise, in there. These Americans know how

is r •

"*
'

""""* ^^' ^y ^'«'
'
*~^ ** t^««

By the time that their turn began to draw near, and
Mr. Hecker-stiU apparently bi-locating aU the while at^e two doore greetmg his friends at one. and handing
the next lot that were due for Madam Selva through the

i

I

i
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othw—began to eye them once or twice as if « «.,* !.--.on the al^. NeviU's gloom was pmfoSiA

^* ***^

«Air ^s SinTs^td^::^ex^ '?r^^ ^-*
Md futile and unSawTil*^ exquwitely annoying

peopi^ch ors'"s.di"rairwrt^'js
ttrSe^rta?LraTont^^ ^^-^
interested neither\&U rofthe'^t^llkSr He hf^S^in moments when ne could raVi.

^^*™?- He heard,

the weather. U^dL^S^^t^'notT^^^^ '^•"*^"^'

persons, m a room which in «8ni?* «* A- "6»»«y-aressed

_^Nevdl, I m soiry
: but I «aBy can't ^'thi, „^

^y^:.^- B«™gton, if y<«„ party wfll come this

(ii)

intd^'SSied^'S^^X' ^^- '°«ow«l hi, l^iie.

.o andT^ ''^L^^V'^ -^Z.^^
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half closed; a great bank of roses stood in the
draught from the window, and their fragrance filled the
room.
As he shook hands with Mrs. Hecker, who had managed,

apparently by one simultaneous act, to lead the ladies
forward and towards a figure seated in a great chair, mur-
muring their names, and also to be back again with the two
men, he saw that she, too, was even more bright and
adequate than her husband.
She looked entirely -.ool, though she must .have been

darting to and fro like this for at least an hour, on her feet
all the while; and completely interested in these two
men, though she must have shaken hands with at least
forty or fifty before. As she murmured to them, Nevill
observed her dress. Her bosom and arms were covered
with light lace ; she was in white ; her hat was a dream.
She resembled a highly etherealized country hostess
who might, five minutes before, have strolled in from
the garden.

" It is really most good of you to have come. Sir Nevill.
And you, Blr. Lennox, though I think this is the first time
I have had the pleasure of meeting you. Yes. Madam
Selva, I may say, is an old friend of ours. We met her in
Rome again this spring. We made her acquaintance
in the States last year. She likes little, simple gatherings
like this, she is kind enough to say—just a few friends,
and a few words of talk : no more. You will find tea
in there, presently. Sir Nevill. Lord Maresfield passed
through just now."
And so on.

Nevill began to understand the procedure.
That white figure, with the huge hat, seated in the big

chair, was Madam Selva. Opposite her, apparently care-
lessly placed, yet in reality with the greatest deliberation,
were two other chairs, and no more. In these Enid and
her mother were now seated. (He could hear a dear,
rather deep voice talking slowly.) Presently, he perceived.
Enid and her mother would be moved on ; and Algy and
he would be advanced. They must not stay too kmg

;

:^

t m
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Th" *«cSir!^™^?^''!"* Enid »*««1 »P.
out at the other door, and hL<ff!J?;,'**" '^ !»»!"«

F"»i.r ^d^i^Z,"^ '» "«* Sir Nevffl
fc. wa. Iw.„ 0,h^X^tr '"^ "" "™'*-

"«l> the damonr of ton™« .^ i?
*'^ darkened room,

dack oJ tea-thi^„dto'1 ?»»*«« «» side, th^
"the other, it^^i^^^„t " '"ri»8-'«»-i

tins woman was remarlS ^k^Sr ^.'* ™"™» that
»»» *!>« a phantai^; *•">«". "temaUy. scarcely

^.r"d^S3t3TF"«
to see the two people™. mTTL^ '^^^ '"'«*<>
"wld sav it i^n ™t S "* **o chairs ; and she
Yet; »^ U ^?' P"""'"y- «" 'Wrty or forty m,^

o..i^rh^nf^!'y «"' "' •>«• had ae privilege

nlo^^iL^'r' ?*® **"<^' »n her deep voice '• Th-* •

^L "i^'
^ *^"k that you Engfeh—^- ^^^^ » a

t.Sus"Sid^^^ eSte^nf^^-^y ^*P^-«"« -th a
It s tremendous !

" he aaiA «« j
your pardon—." ' *«Mnendousl I beg
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She had turned her whitened face on him, and he hadreahzed his interruption. • ^

ksI^Ttwr^'v'^' '^^' "
*i** y^" E"e«^ «eed that^Bon I thmk Your women have no chance. Now in

tr^^ne^r\''^ ^"^^'^^ ^^^^* ^ ^*ve come ^m!It IS different. Perhaps you do not agree ? "
It was reaUy royal, this. It was not at all original-yet It seemed to matter when she said it It^^«ihigWy gracious of her to ask one's ^Sion at X^vitaUy unportant as to what one answered.

'

I m afraid " begj^ NeviU.
I sec /ou do not agree. WeU, weU: I must think ifover from the English point of view."

**

I am so very sorry. Sir Nevill." said a tactful voicebut there are some more people just come, and—?^'

an?«hf """^ S?."*^ '
^^ *°«^ ^^' hand for a moment

^ttt "^^ ?K
^*"* "^^ ^^y- Th«° he was p^ng

(iii)

"WeU. and that^ aU." said Enid, with faint asperity

h^PL^*^'
^*h that confident decision that me^khad^ured a small round table for four in the windowordered tea. and arranged the chairs. The taWe wmcovered with an embroidered damask cloth ;thSewJ1sJver vase ia the centre again filled with orcWds i^

!£' "^^^A ,!, '~u*™^ appn>ached with the r^fSniente

te^
deftly through the groups between hi^ t£

Then, before Nevill could answer. Lord Maresfidd cameup^^d greeted them in his genial Staccato S,n
HowX5Jlgy%^'' "^^ ^ "^^ goddess l-What?

Nevill made a reach for a chair.

wJ^i^tthtifJJat?? " "^'' "" «« ««

U^--*^'-" "^^^ " I «id I had seen her in

ifffs*
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"if^J*' ^ did I." said NeviU.

I" AnotL/
"^""'^^ •^'"*'

.
^^^ ^'^^n her in La Tosca "

\ Another cup, waiter, eh ? ")
o««.v

^^PZtL-^^^^^^^^ - all to

and that nobleman therefo^UTut o?itY
^^''^^^'

^^
I suppose she said the same to everybody "

.. ?! s.h« to you, too ? " asked NeviU ^
Certainly

;
and that women had no chance • wher««m America and Australia "

»-"«ince, wnereas

Nevill laughed aloud.
"Word for word the same," he said. " r„*know, it was worth it

" ^ ^"*' yo«

••Worth it? What do you mean?"

If« nn'Lli ""^^^i
"^^ something to speak to her evenIts no good, you know; she really is a^rsonalkJ'^Emd was poming out tea, and made nTlSSwef

,^
^_She snubbed me all right, didn't she ? '>J ^
•; Well, you interrupted her in her piece."

^Jes, but. by Gad. she needn't have taken me up like

sw^ti^
"''" ™^' '" y°"' ^^- Lennox? " asked Enid

" Weil "

exjjlSed'a"' '" " *'^ "'^^^ «^ - -«tence,"

"She needn't have been rude, though " remarked FnJHNeviU set down his cup with bris/'decfeWe^^^
^™^-

Enid you re really tiresome." he said "Sh»'-genius Look here. Mies6eld-0h
! I Wvour ^rHn

*

M«. Bessington
; I didn't see you were—?.'^ ^***'"'

But Lord Maresfield sprang at the onpnin<r ut- u- j
at an open cage-door. *^ ^ *' ^"® °P*'""S ^^e a bird

;;Ehl What? What? What's the trouble?"M^ Bessmgton's being tiresome. She^ „ot seethat Selvas a gemus. Here's Algy. wholTteliupS

in Algy.
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And here's MTiSJE^ri ^* **^^ *^ ^^
there's nothing

.^8^°°.,saying she was rude, and that
" I said nothing of thi» oor* «« . ,

Now NeviB honestly did not w .i,.* u
least annoyed. He felt chS..^ ^ she was in the
at having passed tlj o^SfS" ^ T" '^P»»»'«'

SeJenX^ttete''-^ -^""HT^d -

U«*s. rn. deUghSr .^ iS^^tr^S^*
It SO? Now, Enid !•' ^^- ^^^ « J"st great. Isn'i

^^. Vrs^dSppS't'^ at hin. ,ni..
Have another cup. I^d^^sSSd?^

said.

fiv)

• Just came in for a minutii " aoM 1? -j
motor drew up at the d^r oHhfflate^ilfc^t*^^' ¥ "»«
I won't keep you." ^ "* Cadogan Lane.
NeviU made a sign of assent. He said nothing.

aft^^nid'Tco^pTe^^^^^^Pj^^ little situation
moment no one had sS\nA !l^"/* *«*• ^^r a
fi«t time in her life. M? S^Jwo^^' '°' P***I« th«
been welcomed. App^tlVlSfJL' '^"r"?*^*'"

1^*^
of what was in the jdrShe h«H i '^*^'^ "ot^ng
voice to talk about Wall Stri? •^^."' * l*'^' 'apid
ti»« appearance of the Amii ' T'**"^' P«>bably. by
wi^ittcoiT^oon'emorelTa^S^^^^^^ « th^whS^was lookmg round with a pleased

14

Ji-
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"iite. Lend Marafield had joined in with staccato
aasejte. and bcpm three or foor sentences which hewS
rraark about some more sngarHrakes, with a sd^tioS of
Jtoch he presently returned. NeviU. after an amaz^
sflraoe. h^ jomed hmiself. too. on to Mre. Besaingtoo's
subject Emd veiy self-contioUed and nSSnOTSd

SM^y^o"^ ^' "*" '^ P--«y ^^ to

1 ^"l Maresfield. a few minutes later, had taken his

^"Jf?:rf ^^ ^'' ^^' i™»«dia;dy aftS^^S
had said that she supposed they ought to be goii^. andNeviU was coming with them,\w«n't he? Ifc Sd
'*S?^*!?\i.*^®y

^^ «°"® downstairs together; he had

^?Sfl^. T*"". *"? «°* ^ ^" «»«»• But theyhad all been silent going home.

Enid led the way upstairs, and when the door wasopened, turned to her mother.
^^

—'It*?* lu *?r*^ ^° ^*^' "o*J»«." she said. " ShaUwe go into the drawing-room ?
" ««i

J^ Bessington murmured something about taking

sat down Nevill foUowed. shut the door, and went
across to the hearth.

He was completely bewUdered. He saw there was
seething veiy wrong ; he was aware of a sense of strong
grievance at the way the girl was treatmg him. buthfcould not conceive what it was. exacttyTthat hVhS
done. He was conscious of nothing deliberate. Had^p^bly been brusque ? Oh I wfft on <SS was^
" NeviU, dear," said the girl.
He looked up, reassured by her tone. Her eyes were

cast do^^
; she was playing with the fringe of her^irSS.
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onr agreement, don't y«m? You

211
"You remember

really meant it ?
"

But she did not quite respond.

Heavens I Let me count ten "

th^'^dSS.I^'"'' '««»«'« eye. to hi,
: „d

so^.iS;^'!^':^!"*'^'""'-^-'"-- And the,.-,

"Go on, please—finish me I

"

hJ'SnTtr^^'^S'*"**^^- She leaned forward, and

I camiot understand mJ^^e^^ on^S^;; ^^ *^^^-
her eyes were darkened^ h^li^wL oifrS^'

'*'^* '

He ^ned cheerfuUy. The crisis was pS.Ut s deal with the first, firet." he saidL^' a„h
I sit down, please ?

" *** ^** ™ay

w^'toT^-SSd.""- ""' *' ""^ "• ^- He

in them.) " I was jmtS^**p^ B^r^
I was bemg rude, or even careto. I had Tt, „ fal^

'4*

ii'

Pi'

I'll
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I am aware, the very faintest shadow of irritation or im-
patience or anything else in my mind—No ; let me hav^
my say out, please.—That was so ; but I do not in the
least excuse my—my brusqueness or rudeness. I am very
sorry. I beg your pardon. Please forgive me. Ill try
not to do it again."
He raised his face to her, brimming with humour and

cheerfulness. But, to his surprise, there was no humour
in her face ; she was quite grave : she inclined her head
a little as if to accept his apology in complete serious-
ness.

Well, he must make another attempt.
" And for the second point," he said. " I concede to

you all that you said about Selva's appearance—the
paint, the darkening of the eyes. And I bow to you with
regard to herjdress ; though I must say I can't conceive
what you mean. But I was not talking about that sort
of thing. I was talking about her genius. And that,
with all humility, I still maintain. Why, my dear
girl " "^ ^

He stopped abruptly. She had looked at hmi again,
with such an expression that again with utter bewilder-
ment he perceived that he was on the wrong line.
" Oh, dear me ! What have I done now ? " he cried.
" Ah

! you don't understand " she said in a low
voice. She rose swiftly; he rose with her, really per-
turbed. She went across to the window and stood there,
a slender, graceful silhouette against the brightness:
she began to drum gently with her fingers agamst the pane,
with her back turned to him.

It was very silent here in this room, looking out on to
the little gardens at the rear of the flats. A piano sounded
faintly from somewhere in the big buildings about them,
but so distant that it formed no more than a melodious
background.

Nevill could not conceive what was the matter. It
appeared to him that he had blundered frightfully some
where; but he had no notion in what direction. Had
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'*l**^.^"?*y'®'*^P»**'' What was it? He was not
yet OTitated—no more than a blue-bottk is irritated
for the first instant in which he finds himself hamperedby the debcate invisible threads of a newlynipun web.
Stifl less was he in the least alarmed. He supposed she
would explain presenUy.

f*~=^ ^^

She turned round ; and. as he looked at her face against

?!u ^JJ'
^^® seemed to pass across his eyes just ashred

of thefihn that had darkened them ten days ago as he came
out from the bathing-pool in the early morning. Simul-
taneously he was aware that the pressure on the top of
lus head was there again, though it was not in the least
sev«pe.

She b^an to talk rapidly.
" My dear," she said, " I don't want to be disagreeable •

but you really are disappointing me a little/ I can't
conceive how you can think as you do of a woman like
that I I should have thought you'd have seen in an
mstant what a—what a wretched creature she is! I
don t deny her power—of a sort : I've said it agam and
agam. But it's not genius—it's not "
She was growing emphatic.

..
"Would you mind sitting down ? " said Nevill quietly
I can t see you against the light."
She naoved away and sat down, without apparenttv

having heard him ; and went on. He could iee her
better now, and her face looked to him quite different •

It looked anxious and overwixjught : there was none of
that fine serenity that he loved so much.
He Ustened; but she repeated hereelf. She seemed

Muaous that he should say that the actress had no genius.He grew more and more puzzled.
" Let me interrupt a minute," he said. " Is it that

yon want me to say she isn't a great actress ? WeU.
leant. I think she is. Ask anyone else you like
She came in passionately.
" How can she be a genius ? She—she looks horrible.

I can t bear to hear you -"

111
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Nevill stood up. He thon^t it began to kx^ like

fayitaria.

" My darling, I simi^ will not discuss Selva any more
jnst now. Yon're overwrought; and I don't wonder.
I've dragged you about too much. Enid, dear

"

He came across to her as she sat there ; he kndt down
and took her hands in his.

" My darling, I'm a beast and a brute. Yon must
forgive me, and make the best of me. Just tell me when
I ^i^ease you in any way ; and—and I'll do my best

to amend. There I we won't talk any more now. Yon
must rest b^ore dinner; we dine at seven, you know.
—Oh I my dear love I

"

He bent and kissed her hands. She remained pasnve.

(V)

He felt heavy and dispirited as he came out five minutes
later into the street. He had still plenty of time before

he had to go and dress—(they were all to go to the theatre

again to-night)—and he thought that a turn in the Park
would do him good.

There are few places so opulently beautiful as Hjrde

Park <m a summer evening, wlien the flower-beds areso
many flaming fires ; when from the heavy trees amies
the cooing of the wood-pigeons ; when the perfect curved
lawns have just been mown once more, and the smdl of

cut grass is in the air ; vrhesa the rhododendrons are out

;

when there are a few well-mounted riders in the Row;
when the carriages and motors go by for their last airing

before the twilight closes in ; when all this is seen,

smelt and heard under the sunshine of a cloudless June
evening.

He turned up by the Achilles statue under the trees,

and took off his hat as he walked. Already his head fdt
better, and there was hardly a line of dimness left before

his eyes. He was thankful he had not betrayed it just

now. It would have distressed Enid terribly.
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It had come to him as a real rdief when he had thoogjht

that Enid was a Uttle overwroogfat. Up to this afternoon
he had known but one side of her—that serene, tranqoil

noed in which she hated crowds, loved the country and
had understood so perfectly his own attitude to all these

things. So she had been in Rome, at Frascati, and at

Hartley. Now he had seen another side which he had
never suspected. . . . Well, it would make her all the
moftt k»vaUe, no doubt, when he understood it better.

As he went up by the side of the water—fervently pray-
ing that he might meet no one whom he knew—a number
of other little tilings came back to his mind, each of which,
at the time, he had dismissed as irrelevant, but which
now, it i^ipeared, had some kind of link one with another,

and the explanatimi of which he b^;an, he thought, to see.

The first y/bkh ha could remember was her gentle

fault-finding with him at Hartley. No doubt she had
been right in her facts—^Mastenon was a little familiar

Mxnetimes ; and Aunt Anna certainly had just a shade of

masterfulness—but in ^te of their truth, he luid been
a little surprised at thdr being mentioned at all. Then
there had been the little affair of Fathor Richardson.

Again that was a small matto-, and she confessed that

Nevill's own idea had been rig^t ; yet certainly she had
been rather abrupt with the poor man, who, after all*

had bdiaved very nicely to her. Then therewas the trifle

—(he had scarcely thought of it again tifl now)—concerned
witii the rather sharp wards she had spoken to her maid.
Wdl, he hadn't been intended to hear those. Yet he had
heard- them : there they were t Finally there had been
the affair this afternoon.

It i^peared to him now that these little things were
rather significant ; not, indeed, of anything serious at

all, but just of a tiny fact, that Enid, too, was human and
had her nerves like other people. She was human ; but
she was none the less lovable—perhaps, even, she was the

more lovable. He knew what nerves were himsdf.

WcU, he-must rememba* in future.

Then, cme b^ one, a number of othor little tilings floated
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aflL^er'anl'lJS ^ett"^^*
^"^'^'^y -thing

fancies on hii own^ ' ""^ °°^' ^"^^ P«>«>aWy^
the girl say to h^ ^ ^^^"^ *^« ^»« ^ad heart

the dinner he had given on hi« fiif^' uP: ^^^rngton, at
been remarkably St to>JSfl;^^^f ^»d°n. had
vereation. He had taught kfn^ ""^^ ^^^ °' «>°-
at first. But then. Sefa^^nrt^ ^"".^SY's tact
smce. Was it concdvable tW ^7^V ^«^«n* ev«-
a hint to her motter iTto^ J^^ had-weU-give„
would a mere hint have steni^^».T?-:* ^* ? And

Again, he bad woSdlS^fV^i* ^"""^S tide ? . . .

few friends. At ShT^ad^l^?''* ^^^^ *« have so
had supposed mer^^ hi Sad no^^l""^ ^* »*

'
^'

jn fact, he would iarcely have 22 S^ t"™ *^«"

'

here he had been ten daL in t^ ^* "**"**• Yet.
had seen various ca?Ss iTth? fl^r****",' i^^

**»°"«^ he
reception or two the^?«J?*!^^^**' *"*^ had been to a

Perhaps it was MreBLI^LT^*"™^ *»d sociable/T?.
she hS rec^lS^^Sfa? tS"''''^*^°" ^ Certainly
And there^l^rduS!s&dd^^a^\^f **»^ '^'^

on. But where were^f?^^*"l*JJ^««*erB and so
know much about Srls k^d?hl

Certainly he did not
in his line; he haflW^JThiS^n^^'xi ^^'^ ^«* »<>*

he could. But he hii thi^cSJ ** ^^^ whenever
always had plenty of ttent^^EnidT'^"^' *^* «»«y
hundnnis of wom^^n. t^^ing^^^h* Ji?""*

have m^
perhaps it was this verylraleufn. fho^^K 7?. "«"»•
intimacie»-that and W h2?u ^ ^*' had hindered
of soUtude.

***' ^^^^ °' ^wds and her love

Well, here these facts were—each of *!,•« -.
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MlSee^JltorS' '*;: "<«^PP -^-ent" that he

seemed hke a cunous kind of jea .us hypeA,lT

Row'^rSJe'^^tT?^ S^mir^ *^f
''^^" ^^*--» *»»•

turn back. * ""^* *** "^*y *»">« 'or ^m to

thoughtofji^UlnZ^lwtth^tJ^Sfg ^^^
neves'. i!^\i^^

?""*
^i"*

remember that Enid had

the^ripX^^a^Tf t.*^' "^'P/^^y ^^'^ *>" the edge of

rockS^Sl^ro^ntotttrrb^cr"^^*- ^^ UnmSely

humour£hertLn%"^^ of

its^own^r? f:S w^if"^ ^"* ^"° ^iently

;

J What a pity I " said Nevill. " The bowsprit's come

satSL.^^
^°°^*^ "P *' »»^ *^»y. and appeared

"Can't I help ? " said Nevill.

•^ ^TJ? ***^"**' **^"» ^^°"t embarrassment.

you/tL^you-c^Xnira^ali^^
"^

and unquestioning confidence. Dear jS, i

Yes, I see." he said. " Just hold nTy stistick, will you ?

i



CHAPTER V

%u

(i)

AUNT ANNA sat in the pavaion waiting for her letters,

.f oil A*' '^^^i^^^f
*eristicaUy. she was doing nothh«

rated unopened on the round table. She herself^Hnthe window-seat with her feet up. leaning ba^a^U?a couple of cushions. Her hancb lay in her kp • hS
fh7J^ '^*"^?* "^^y *»"* »PO" th« river*^ belowthe windows and the park beyond.

It was a hot breathless noon. Across aU the ween

?K Ji u *5*^ «**"• * '""* movement in the shadow*^«» » h«id tossed against the swarming flies tS
IS5Lr!i**«*^

'**™'^ depressed and flat, as if aU thestmg and effervescence were drawn out of it by the steady

Mtffaa, the dark running streamers of weed and thepebbly patches of bottom. The birds were stiU. A
f the effort were too great. Through the door on the
left she could see across the lawn, where a single butterfly

^^!S •'!*^"**
^'u^^"""'

**^^ «^«»* house! ^^l
Si ho^

**'
?!!

half-closed by the lids of the sun-blincb

Sl^o^*''*"
^"^'"^ P"* ''P **"*"**• **»• pavilion-

Yet. though the day was one of peace and sleepiness.

ai8
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she was neither peaceful nor sleepy. There was a curious
unde&ied sense of apprehensiveness in her whole being

;

it had increased steadily and slowly through the last
day or two. At first she had put it down, with her usual
good sense, to nerves over-strained by the succession of
hot da3«

; and then to her own peculiar position and
Nevill's absence under these circumstances. But her
attempts at reassurance were not successful ; and she had
begun to perceive (as imaginative and rather superstitious
people will perceive) small significant happenings about
her that appeared full of omen. She knew perfectly well
that she was superstitious, and that she had no right
to be so. She had sternly put away these fancies ; but
they had returned. Just now she had relaxed her efforts,
and was reviewing the httle list.

She became absurdly superstitious at such times.
For example, if she were desiring some event very keenly,
she would " take omens," as she said, almost continuously.
If, of two flies crawling on the floor in a patch of sunlight,
the one that looked the browner reached the ^adow first,

then the event would happen : if the other, then it would
not. If, when the Angelus-bell rang, she could say the
Salutation twice before the last of the nine strokes, then
she would succeed in some little undertaking; if she
could not, she would fail. Once or twice she had spoken
of this habit of mind. Once she had defended it with a
kind of humoroiis agnosticism to Nevill.

" We live under a very large number of laws," she had
said, "about which we know nothing at all. And all
those laws are interconnected like the strands of a net.
Why shouldn't there be some real relation between them ?
Why shouldn't two flies crawling on the floor be a real
symbol of something that's happening somewhere else?
Besides, I tell you, it does come true. I don't mean
every omen is infallible, but that a great number of them
do show a general tendency."

" I'm surprised at you. Aunt Anna," Nevill had solemnly
answered. "Just you tell Father Richardson and see
iHiat he says."
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«>
It

" ^'^i!*. » •

'*'* *" *^* Catechism."
Bo^f said Aunt Anna. "Besides I'd alwavasooner believe too much than too littie. I heard a dS

FJth/f
other day that Supe^tition was 'a b^^^K

r*l^°' r^^ ^^^^'- ^^ ^^ >t was a waste product

^wV ^!? ^* y°"- ^ "-""""b** it perfectly."

" ArT «:. I
a product, anyhow." said Aunt Anna.Ari you shouldn't waste anything. It's aU imSSify uknowhowtoaseit. Like a pig's bristles"

^^'

(ii)

wi^h!^^ *i^^'"^ °^^^ "°^
• ^*"se aU her omens^ ^h2f ^S*"

""^ '^^ ^^^J*"' °' Nevai. and it wS
onS! /i?* ^^"^^ reviewing. (ReaUy her defence ofonaen-taking had something to be said for it

)

There was first the apprehensiveness in general.
WevUl had been gone exactly eleven days, because this

JS^ore'*^")^!;'.?^.
^^ ^^ «^* °" *^* SuS^r^'

S!l %K A *^^ apprehensiveness had begun on Satur-day^ She had awakened with it ; atanyrateshehad^n
wnscioiK of ,t as she had hurried back from MaTtS
^n- QiT^Tl*"^ """^ fr°™ ^- But there was

So? iikdv'th.f hi""^ S^y ^^° ^y^ ^'°«' ^d it wS
h«H S K * ^* ''*?*^'* '^** *«"« «> soon. Neitherhad there been any letter on Sunday, nor so far onMonday. His last (Thursday's) lettJ; had ^^'oSebubbling joy. He had written about Lord ^Z&Td,among other things, and had said that they wereiSgoing to the opera together that evening and that

hSIi'^^/^k™?*.**? ^*"^^y Madam^lva at Sertotei Cecil (he had in an eariier letter described the

St^l^J ^"'^ ^^ 'I °r
^' «"* "^»»t in Lo^ifimdthe Academy). He had also said that the lawveri had

things m hand
; and had. of course, raved^^utE^
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There had been, therefwe. no justification at all for her
^rehensiveness. Everything was going perfectly weU.
She would certainly have heard if there had been any
law-difficulty. Algy Lennox was there too. and Nevill
was apparently seeing a good deal of him. That was
aU cxceUent

:
Algy. in spite of his tiresomeness about

tennis, was a sane and pleasant companion. Nevill had
dined out, too, once or twice, as well as with the
Bessmgtons. He was going to Ranelagh. He seemed as
prosperous as possible.

Yet there the apprehensiveness had been ; and here it
was still. She had taken a perfect torrent of omens all
the rest of Saturday and Sunday : she had even caught
herself betting (so to speak) at Low Mass as to whether
the server would get back from the credence-table before
he began the Suscipiat. If he did, then things would
go weU with NeviU. If not. not. He had not ; he had
begun on the second step on his way home. And nearly
all the other omens had gone wrong too. A stag had
come out from the shade on Sunday afternoon, exactly
when she finally settled that he must not. Jim had cried
atoud "Mummiel" when she was expecting him to
come, but had not finished counting the hundred which
she had set as the point before which he must not call
Mummie " if things were to go well with Nevill. Yes •

the apprehensiveness and superstition were certainly in
full blast.

^

She was not quite sure as to what she meant by " things
^ing weU with NeviU." She had assunUated Mr.
Morpeth's cheerful optimism sufficiently to accept the
fact that if NeviU was to marry Enid he must marry Enid.

u « ^** °°* ^^^^ CKttdxn yet that he must marry
her. Things going weU " represented, then, a rather
va^e Ideal: to be frank, it meant to Aunt Anna that
God 8 wffl should reaUy be done and that it should make
for NeviUs happiness—it was no more defined than that,
when she tried to fix it.

But these vohmtary omens were not the worat. The
weight on her mind seemed to rise, rather, from a number
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t^'Z^^^^ ^' '^->' <l-te apart icon.

First; tremors had come on her once aeain in !-.pn«ence of the ccrniced door at the ?? ^^S^ ?ta^She had come m from late Mass yesterday by^e frSS

h!S^Au ^ ,^^e*^«- >t were blistering, as Mastereonhad told her. And. as she entered, in thfbroadstST

i« oacK to her, and, so assm^ed was she that somonn^

'^KSlf^-?^*^^ ^- Morpeth, or a friSd t^m 1

SSf'Sh ""tT-^' ^^^^«^ quic^roSTtS

^H'^L't ^ ^^y i"^
"i«° th^^r.^Tdii^stood that ho- absurd fear of it had come on hi agaiTThB would never do. She rang the bell.

^
bedrS^m."^<;uld^;artk"]^%^ ^^ °' *^« ^-^
she has it."

Templemore whether

She had not been in the bedroom for several mon^K.
It had been cleaned and looked afterrshT^ODSS^;
usual She waited until Masterson SmVbS^'itajd then a thought struck her. Certainly Sfm^tfa^
«o^SrS.;.^*~^"* f^'J"^ °* »t alone inXc^^(for the shutters were closed and the curtains she^mm^
drawn) was a little too much for her^u^if^^"^

Just go up and undo the shutters, wiU you ? "
The buder went up first and unlocked the door- sheheard his feet on the polished boards, and follo^'hS
^ she came to the threshold, a great bar cSg^ wiZi^he was puUmg back one side of the SS^^^^
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•^I think 111 have both," she said.
While he finished opening that window and was deaUne

tS?™* S2*' "^'M*"^
^'^^^^^ »«>king about to?

r^E^A '^ ">se ^e a monstrous catafalque, with thecwtaiM drawn so as to enclose it aU rounT The tablesa«d sofa «Hi chain, (she saw) were all as she remembSStfton. the washing-place was empty of towels and linen
*"? iL*I»ng>ng-tin stood in one corner.

'

Thanks." she said. " that's all. I'll bring the kevdown when I come. Close the door, please." (She Mtshe^^t add this. ReaUy she miis? face tr'thl^*

^.I^^^lu **\' *^™"' oW-fashioned bedroom. There^^Hi ""^^T*"'!*.'
*=*^* *»" *«fl«»

;
the furnitureWM mahogany and chintz-covered chiefly with dust-^s; there was the door beside the bed^ T the tosrfe^ that communicated with the bathroom, beyondwhKh, again, was NeviU's room. She saw the kev wasin the door on this side. ^ **

^.^1^^' **"* detcnnined. She toW hereelf^J^bctai sflly not to have been here before : it to
that the end of the tragedy had come-there, beyoSthwe MBhnmding curtains. On the side nSroT tt«galtey Nevill had sat. holding his fatherTLJSTu toto that side that the fieree. defiant, bandaged hid iJShblaang sunken eyes, had leaned to whispS? rt Was ra

IXeJ'd^lSit " ^^^ '""'" '* ^*' d^^tfll-^ nS

Wdl
;
she must pull the curtains, and look into the bed.

n^L ^I^L**''^"'^ oi
"»°^«*«ly- « she hesitated, her

Sr?«t^ "^"P- ^^ ^I^^
^'^^ °^ ^^ «>rtains nwerthe bathroom door and drew them back ; and for onesickening instant, her heart stood still. For there appeaJSdto be lying withm the bed a stiff sheeted figure

"^*^
.1
^"' "If^^ ****^' *^^ *°« back the sheet. 'aid dis-closed a rolled mattress. ... .

»«ii-a-

She came out through the bathroom ; and thiif
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Jtefamfliar signs of occupatioii-the big wooden bowl of

w2I.^P;k*^* ^!^ bath-brush, the exercise machinehanging on the wafl, even a pair of erass^DDets Sh«

Z^^uZ^^S^^'"'^''''^- ThebST^^S^^
7^f

>«?ked dreary-iut aU else was as it sh^db^^excq)t that there were no mysterious garments anddr^ing-gowns hanging on the taU-hung pern.WeU
;

there it was. There had been nothing there •

there could be nothing. Yet she did not feel m Uie l^trw^ured. As she stood in the haU again, exactly the samesrase of a burdensome and sinister presence lay on her

;

gbost. It was a rehef when Jim came bureting in fromthe garden with the collies. ...

un^tn^w'^^'^P^*^* "*"* happening was even more^^nably disconcerting. It was connected with Jim

o'iil^*"* J?"*"
**"" *° afternoon Benediction at four

nafw. ?? i*"*,
^y

'
^**' ^ *^^ came out, their

Sm Q^ v^*g*!?Tu^y ^'^ **»« F«°°i°g grave, where

S^ ho/^^J^l*^ "^^ down fro2 the b^dro^she had vwited that morning. Never before, so far as

Sh r?S!!ri' JS!^
J^ "'^""d to this place, after he

S^ f^*^ *?^* ^?** »* ^'«' ^d «»« Option on

Si, S^h""! *t-
«**J!».t":to™b within the railings had^d^ .^- ^ *""''• ^^^^^^'^^ »»« Stowed dead.Mummie, he said.

« Yes ?
"

"
^t's where Uncle Nevill is buried, isn't it ?

"
Yes; they're aU buried there." she said. "Come

on. my boy: don't loiter."

"Oh f
'• said Jim. still not moving, and regardinir thetomb with solram eyes. " And I suppose (^usin NeviUwiD be buried there too ?

" v^«»in i^cviu

A faint sickness laid its hand on her heart. YeMt was

il^^nte^? at°Ll''"'
*'** ^"^ "^^ ™^'*"^ ^y' ^**»«»*

p«hj;?; ^dtroi:-^*
"^' "'**^-

"
^"^ -^ y^'
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Sl2V»i; 1
• ^^ ** * ?** ™<»« ^Jo^ there ?

"

Catholic mS to avLr^'^K'^y ^ ^~«>t i>^a
questioned her a1 he ™t M**-

*^?«'' .^^*" ^'^ «>n
the " room." L he cXi?t ^ S'*'^.'^" remembered
had been oU^ to recdve 7r!f f^ k*!'*^* ^* ^^^^^ it

wn I 1 know all about that " «aiH tj™ - xi.
of contempt. " I want to ln«l ¥^ /?'. ^*^ » ^uch
they very^n—-" ^"""^ **^^* «»«^ bodies. Do

bacl/^ Ihe'dnsTLr? iTutVerT •' *^« ^« g«
where else." ^

'
*'"* *^*»^ ^"^ are quite some-

the^^r* Mummie. But I want to know whether

tocome^^d^;e^rm^>'^^^^• " Run and ask him

thaTS^yri days'whe^- h^^K* 7^^ ^" *^« -'^ on
bedroom^; shoSl J^V^'" t^.^^

,^«°,2to the west
processes of the grave ? ^ ^ ^ knowledge as to the

herself sevend t^^nn?^ k 1 *^*'L
°"«°S' she told

longed for Se let^.
""'^ *° ^^^ '^^^^ ^^ morbid ; she

I^Mi at last thev cain» l-^
M^itenon who broo^tS' ' ^" "°^ " ««

ha^^^X^ 'An?^'t^'i;^:i\'?''- i-* « ^
«.. •nvdop. fa, ., „,,^ZJ^'t^T '»« op*"

J5
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"He doesn't say he's altered his plans. Masterson " sh#said, scarcely even thinking it stiW ^^?' ?!
a servant should be so intL^e^St^^t'Z'h^now how the old man loved his master

"™**"*°^ ^^

(Hi)

WWle Father Richardson talked of some smallpaxoAial matters, her mind was stiU woSLg Ihe^^S

^^LT^i^'' lr*^y speaking.!? wcSlS ^S
h?^ a n^if^ ^ '^^^^ i^ t'^no".- but. after all.

Z. Z^u P ^* ^ ^®"- She still hesitated, howeverup to the very moment when he stood up to go
'

a^d th^'took her decision swiftly.
P»"go- ana then

•• I'w^f J'^" ^^u * *T "^"*«' Father ? " she said.Iwant to consult you about something "
The pnest sat down again.

•'w ^?*f* y°^?l think it very fooiish of me." she saidbut-but I'm m what they caU a ' state of mind^"

i^anx?o"uIi£2t.^'"- ^<* I <i-'t even know what

se^^ly.
^""^ "''^''•" ^^ '^' P"^t reassuringly and

comfort me *'%^^*ify *° "^y^"' Father
;
but it doesn't

TiXiZg t^i^^'!^'^'
'"^ "^P^^-' °^ -"-• I keep

pnjd^tfy.
"^^ "' *^«^

'
" ^'^^ F»*her Richardson.

"That's just what I don't know—oh I—That Hp'c «.i«„
to have some misfortune. I supp^ ol gifm or di?^be disappomted. Everything *2ems to ^Lt that wa^
"T: ' ^^^ ^t°PI^ suddenly.

*^ "^^y*

i dont understand quite." said the Driest "T

stte'of'h^ll^"^'* *'f,*^
-gagement anKd his'

ft't! ^-f, w^"^*^* ^ °»°st satisfactory. Of courjIts a p,ty MissBessington is not a CathoS; but I hJ^i
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^JTcete!!!?.*"'^*^ -<i I'm so« that she's. nK»t

li^at^r^^gVroint°:;4n "l?st'^«. ^"* »-
hangs over evaytb&e LT^^ « s hke a doud ; it

one can't putU^^' ^'^^ one hoiribly. And

^^^^^^'ZnT:^^\^^, *^*^ ^« <«<» not
quite gentlv-wel^L if* ^?^ referred-he put it

Then sh?saw1hin^'SA" '"t'"^
*« indigestion,

odd that a mL should E ^^^ ^* ^"^^^ ^ her
everything. ^S^ thaS?^ tr'^

""^"^ materialistic about
not refenid to omS^ "^^ ^^'^^^^^^ **»** «he had

right."
^

'
*^**^*^- '—I expect you're quite

fhe butler retired.

pnesl'::ith":s snrLt; c'^nle^•^^^•;
-^^ «>«

of spiritual physician
^ completely justified his rtlc

sp^'cif Thi^^s^^ trit / '^' ''^ ^«- -t to
Thank you somuT Si^NfL/ii n^ morning. Father,
of next week. HSect B^ nTf,^ ^^^ *^^°^« the end
as soon as I can Ser kJn^ ? ^°^ ^°^ ^°^ ^^^^ain.

Father Rich^d^n thi^J ^,J? ?' *^« <^°"<^^"

morning. He felt quite^^aTh^W^' ^*' «°^
and at having dealt ^FaZ^^ T *^S "^n consulted,
her question^."^ H^It^u^^^^^lS f"^

^^^nringly withvvnai queer, fanciful people women were I

By the time that Mr. Morpeth's solid form was .een

15*
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advancing across the lawn, she had taken np Nevill's
letter again. (Again the others were unopened.) And,
once more she determined to speak to this layman
frankly.

Even she, ifdio had Ixgan to know him so well, had
been astonished at the p^ect composnre with which he
had taken his daughter's death. She might have expected
that for a day or two, or even a week, he would have kept
up his resolution ; but it was more than a month now
since the girl had been buried ; she herself had spoken
with him again and again ; she had sat in his garden one
afternoon, and he had talked of his daughter exactly as
if she were just on a short visit away from home : never
yet had he shown even an effort not to falter or to give
way.
He took off his hat gravely and replaced it again, as he

came up the steps. TTien again he took it off as he sat
down and drew out his handUcerchief.
" I just called about the concert," he said. " Father

Richardson has sent me no notice of it. I think he thinks
I should not come to it, so soon after my daughter's death.
Most kind and tactful of him ! But I do not feel in the
least like that myself. I only wondered what the people
would think if I came. Will you kindly advise me, Birs.

Fanning ? I would not shock them for the world."
" I—I think they might not quite understand it," she

said.

He inclined his head gravely.
" Thank you. That is sufficient."

He fumbled a moment in the pocket of his waistcoat.
Then he drew out a small, flat object and laid it on the
table.

" Then will you do me one more kindness ? " he said.
** There is a sovereign in that paper. Would you kindly
purchase four tickets on my behalf, and distribute than
to whomsoever you please."
" That is kind of you. I will do it most gladly."
*' Thank you," he said.

Then he took up his hat as if to go.
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^"L^^^-: "'"P""- ''»* I -"t t. occult y«.

He replaced his hat on the table.

(iv)

She began very nearly as she had begun to the priest

" Mav I IV^' ?'L'^". * ' ^***« '^f "^"d.' " she said.May I tell you all about it ?
"

He inclined his head.

in?mo^*n^^^ ^* ^'^y ^^ ^""y- fi"t that she was

Tad n^^nH oJPP''*'"?^'."^ **~"* NeviU. and that sSaaa no land of reason for it.

it.'pS^)'^^'"'''"'^'^^'
"that's just come. Read

h^iirllf*' ^r^""^ ^^ «^^^' ^P«J them on hisftandkerchief, and began to read. (He looked exactlv

it'srra^s^*"'^^"^^^---*) As'hiss:

and about the crush at the ' CecU '
; ^ howte wenta walk m the Park and met a small boy ratheT uLlSn

wotlS^^ll' '^^*2?
tomend hisship; Ld how the si"

S^rli T"^!^'- ^^ *^*° ^hout his going to the

S^^^,,*'".^""^^' ^<* how. although the choir s«ie

SS?d S^^^'t?.' '"f^'' T' *^^ '^^^' and then aS
w^i 'th^mrh t'f."^

"'"^ '"°"Sh. and quite in his o^
hh{JtX.tJT''\'^'^ *° *"^ *!"'*« ^ <^heerful asnis last. But that's not the point."

.,
No ? " he said, questioningly.

I've Wn^lik'I1.?^*PP^ '°c«
*^'^'^ *^^ ^«tter came.

arlth^Llfs!-!!"""
''"^' ^"^'^^y- ^d *»^«" there

She stopped, wondering whether even to Mr Moroethshe could speak of her foolishness ; but. to her s^J^
tak«» oflf his glasses and begun to wipe th4 again.

I suppose you notice how things happen/' he said.
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.f.,.

••
1

'like birds flying, or a shadow over the sun, and think
they re signs ?

"

'• How do you know ? " she asked, amazed,
^

" Because I used to do it myself," he said. " untU I
learned how useless it was."
" You think it all nonsense, then ? Just as I do ?—

at least, just as I know it is, really ?
"

"Not aU nonsense," he said imperturbably. "I am
entirely convinced, from simple observation, that there
is some connection between—weU, between different
things that seem to have no connection. That there are
laws that are true and active in all reahns at once ; and
that sensitive or intuitive people can sometimes perceive
them. Oh

!
no. Mrs. Fanning, I don't think it's aU

nonsense, at all."
" But why did you call it useless ?

"

" WeU," he said, leaning back a little, " because if the
thing IS to happen it will happen. And, besides that, I
do not think it quite—weU—quite Christian in spirit.We should have more confidence in God. 'Take no
thoujght

'
said our Saviour—I forget the CathoUc version,

but It means that we should not fret and be anxious about
the future. I should leave that kind of thing alone, Mrs
Fannmg."
She was silent a moment.
" May I tell you two more things ? " she asked.
"Why, certainly."

She told him then about the west bedroom and Thn's
cunosity as to the grave. He listened without moving.

I put more trust in your own feelings," he said. "
It

» your intuition that interprets such events, anyhow.
You would have thought nothing of them if you had not
been already anxious."
She confessed that this was true.
"I daresay your intuition is quite right." he continued

gently. Many people have that gift—some more, some
I«8. It IS hke—weU, you won't be offended; but it is
hke a peacock who knows, even before the barometer,
that rain is coming."
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She smiled with an rftort
; hot she lat a Bttle sick

a«i°rvoS*^^ ^2ten^^'„^,t -s^

your nq,hew beIong,-<,/„hioh, in ev^ S^ tt^»

tosvrtfer. and con«d«abI, more thL oSfrtfr'',^
^f^fiToS;;'^ "f^ ""™ ahn^'^SoIe^

are prepared for suflerii in a ve^ m^k51„~t^' S'''

SrjfXfanlsSlfJ^V'"'^'- ^-^^^'^

liS?"^-""--sa.-
J;arf^i^.'rst4!;i^,r «"-»

Kto 1L^^ •" '"" *'"" *« *" <»« "ith Sir
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^^unt Anna looked at him sharply; but she did not

c^^tj,^'TZ^t *^* P-t o' his pain must,
but I must conf^ tL??4^ IT^ "^"^ *^t «»*.

ought eves be her jealousy of EnW ^fhi f^'*

Ah I Not that I " .he wlmpeS^ .. N^on N«dB I
'f
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He looked at her compassionately,
i-isten again." he sairf " t i;;«i

of the sinsoftbe fafh!« w ^"^ "^^ *P®ke here once

ThatisZacii^ mS f ^^ "^^^ *»° ^ <^dreo.
used. I"L^^•J£3ictiri^^%*tr^*^<;'^""y
that the love which shS LS^Uen s to llH

"""""^ *

do what love alone can do ^dth^T, .^^^"^y
into joy. and pain into atone^nt It ! I '"^ '"*"^«

He—he was horrible,"

,^_J:..
*o« and I know .vhat Pui^fatory is-

;;
I can't bear it I "she cried.
And you. too. have your part You ar» k-- • -.now
;
and you wiU bear itbetSTstill S „ *^?^ **

to underataid. That fa JLSlv wJA i ^ " "^ "^^^
suffer because you love ?fZ hS ^?? "**"'' You

She broke suddenly into weeping.

<i«rk. except for the oWomr of Ikrhl^o* ^°i?**
^^

above the Vurved ^ei» ^ *^* ***** ^ *^« ^'
She felt weary in soul and body : but aU resentment
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P»Mivity and expectancy. She was a« !n21 ^k u ^
fought against a SStal 4kn4 Z7hS p^'^S^fighting; and yet death wiU not come ^ ^^

be as he said
; it was not Enid now^ tmtfhl^ k"*"*there was not even a spark of jealosy leh ^dl^'

'

was more than aU that. Enid w^ nJ^^*. ?*"
-t^.^ . Shadow as *>J^,^^^'^'j^^

any doctor
;

and her heart leapt agali in ah^^ S^a

pt:'.aftr.---'st,Hr'3
then again her heart sank down. A shadow su^««^-^
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She mmUm4 banish ti so, even if 8he couldY«^ she had thought that ; and as she refle^tkrt «„ i.-,thoaght she perceived that ^en akLdy s^^^S^fscarcely knowmg it he«etf. to reajSTwL? hadlee^fSto her
;
to understand that Pain was nni ihVl. * !^7

evils
;
that it might be even ^?an^ a?^ bST^°tha a curse if truly the shadow ofTS^ng1,S^

.^^^ciS"' "^'^ ^^ «-« - other^se""tht Tn

" Why
;

it's wet I
" she marmored ; and went on

.tUM^*^
l*!"" to rise fa her,stilimoSbirfa«il.

^Uy thecoldmisery ofh^fS! ^ehr^nTSsl^

" Uummie ? " he said.
•'Yes, my darUng ? Why aren't you asleep ? •

F""nj^frfS^. *""* ' •*«• y- y-teMay ,
"

" Why—What about ?
"

"About—about Uncle Nevill's grave

"

She paused. Then she spoke deliberately.
No. my dear.

. . At least I did; but I don't now."

As she came out into the gallery again she turned to
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ttcn^t instead of the left; and then stood consideriiut

a^y. and her m«d not yet come up. YetshelSd^
^^ i^tTt ^^u *S

""^ober*^ whether she h^
Se^l,^^^^^^L '^'^^ bathnxan and"»ewest-room and locked it after her.
Tjen she remembered that she had not

80 much. The bed stai stoodM« a cateSdS^ ^S^
^^:J5'S**"**"^^'f' batshewasnTSSiMe stood there, as if listening^*e^

:
„ a d» «tei . q^Uoo..M did not

"Y««?"ahes«id.

,



CHAPTER VI

(i)

and ...^T^'^S ^th Ws fingera on the MdX^eand looking out upon the little gardens bdow the^t'The ram was falling heavay. like ^ZiH^Ie!^ Sfy!

to RlJrfl!r'^*? r? *^* Bessingtons before going down

CuTn!^^ ^**' *S^ ? ^*"-P»«* *^o and be taken

*«mt eleven; and it had rained steadUy ever since Kdjd^not seem mobable that there would b? ;^oS aftJ*

Tw"'i ^ f dismal please." said Enid from her chair

had^n^fi^ * **«^*^ »"»<*• Mrs. a^iS^n
^eJS^ ^•^ conversation quite tolerably;^5S
Md^Tnn* iL*!:^^

as soon as coffee hid comeln^
^n^^*'*?"'^- Nevill understood thatX TO

Enid had been as charming as ever since SaturHav

miLSP'r^..*"*^^ *<> have forgSSi Sfv^^im«,mdmtanding they had som^ow stlblS^ Sto

'

St ilr^f"T^!?"^y- B«t it was NevillVow wh<;Wt hmiself at feult ; he felt clumsy and awkwi^ «2i«^er gross, and he could not think why ; te^Sdne^been particularly aware of these short^mings bdor^^

237
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J*
supposed it was that he had never before been on

th«c mtunate and tender terms with a woman. He had
begun, too, more than ever now, to think that it really
must have been himself who was to blame for the incident
of last Satuiday : he had been imperceptive. he told him-
seu

;
he had jarred, somehow, on the fine femininity of

the girl
:

and, above all. he had been a great deal too
qmck, dunng his Uttie lonely walk in the pork, to put theName upon her and to see significance in what was in-
sipuficant. He had done her an mjustice; he must
take care to do her more than justice now, to make up.

" I'm sorry," he said, with a genial frankness. " Itaow Im dismal. I hate being put off. What are you
looking at ?

^

She held up a magaaine. and then laid it aside. Acain
he felt clumsy

: he had interrupted her.

« "u^°' ?**.„**" reading." he said. " FU look at the rain.
Perhaps itU stop if I look hard enough—like a watched
pot. you know."
He turned again to the window and began to rumfaiate.

Now. down at Hartley he would go and play tennis
with the marker on such a day as this. Here there was
really nothing whatever to do. Of course, there was a
court at Prince's ; but Enid wouldn't care to go merely
to watch him. Besides, the court would certainly be
taken. Hejfm a discontented brute, he told himself.
Yet he reaUy did not know what to suggest ; he would
have been sunply delighted to sit here with Enid, or to
go to any form of entertainment that she wished ; honestly
he asked nothing better. He loved to watch her, to talk
of nothing m particular, merely to be with her. But
he felt she wanted something else ; and he did not know
what this was. He could not have beUeved, six months
ago that any human woman could so engage his attention,
wuld so Identify herself with him that he judged of thinits
from her view rather than from his own. He did not sS
any more " What should I like ? " but " What should ««
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ilS^'Jieilte?"**
"^^ ""^y' " »*>* q^' " What

Mdte^^JS**"*"^ S?*«^ ^ **»« «tUe haU outside

a brute
: sheh^SSl ^th^L '^*"^ '"^^ *»^™«^"

talked to. andi^adm»t3r^ ^^* "?,**r^ *^ »>«

athim.
"^"*"*«*™>t spoken. But she smiled naturaUy

*• Do «o and see, there's a good bov !

"
He went obediently out.

^

savl.'ht?''!!?^^^" ^^ *^^' '**«" he came back " He

»t i^.J::^.'^
«o hta; and h. p„,p„s«. i. as «x».

«i«c Since X looic Jim. Let's go and be ridiculon« "H« forehead wrinkled slightly.
"^^^'^o'"

Oh I do you think, in the rain ?
"

VV^tanasshewas! Of course-the rain f

He «^;
/'''^"P-. What a desolate hole London is !

"

«) with her
; 'he Z'^^^eL iS <^Sf1h"°'h'°

'«'

now trvinp « h« ««-i *""=" *«» careiui tnen he was

of iZS^ ^ " ^'^^ ^^ ^y^« n«^. in spite

Then he yawned,

ov^h^ •* «to
:
»d then h.™,„r brake out ,11

.
YWi. bdog qoite illlI>ol«^Ie,• *, «ud. •• Pint you
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*«*t talk
;
then yon mutate that doot d^r «.. . *i^

yoti say London's a desolate hSe^d^^'J^
in my face. NcviD, wake up !

" ^
^" ^^ ''^

mtad' "fi'^r^fI^^\ ?• ^**>^ went from his

^l^Aj^^'^^r^^^^^ occurs to him

^^^ dear girl-anything in the worid you like;

yi'i^-:'^:^^^ Yes.wehavebeenagooddeal.

rJlfl!!.^ "*.*° » car and drive and drive • and th-,come home acnin to tea w*'^. -«I *uV :f ' . ™*"
tW« cvening.^taow!" ^^^^^ «°* "»»* »>«stly crush

She stood up. „

"^^ih.^*^^'^' ^""^ ««. -•' yo-;

(B)

*te .Sis'" Het.tX'^'*?*'-.?"^ "P » • ""-

Bat what about yoni mother? " he said

i»f;.»^er/s"^-Xth;'i^'^
«.5|S"wrw.ts^i;rj-^^ the ^ ..

»«. tha. .„o4 „ theLTiftteSL"t^S^ '^

• Now thi. is reaUy nice," ri,. «dd, «, he a«h«l tocldng
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<^ve. Where shaUwS^? ^ ^^ ^"^ ^'^«' ^^^le you
He proposed a route. Thev would •»rf *ugo as far as the time allowtrf wh^wi* *.

^^ "*''^'
b«»ck by Roehampton aS12;Z o TS''^*''^' *»^ «>«e
" n^afU be lov^,^.^l^"nTe^tST"^^

th^'twS:^th:wo1St'^*°^,^^' There^eysat.
of it. Th;t woriS s^^Sl,^*,^*^"*'!?^y «"««iy ou
streets, then a snapTiSn^^n Ti^* the crowded
and at last would^come ?S !^^' *^*^" ^^'^^ a«ain

;

observe and talJc. sh^J^errL^^/ '^^y^^
and the desolatio,^ ouSd^ buTfrom th^^;^^

'~^ ^^^ ^°
world that had so cruSed' u^^?? **** Passing, talking
It was as « Fras^tf^te; ^'t b^^S h'

*'^ *"^
ment at Hartley were t^LuZ^ .^ *"® ^°"« s monu-
was close beside^hi^ ttaTS?lSdS*°.,^^^' *"'^- She
her lace turned a mUe to^^^S^f^^ ?^^t presence

;

he saw it now and^^^ SfL^M^«^ ^ '^ hood
;

the road
;
but he w^a^^o?it alUh***

"^^ ^^ ^^^ »«
their talking could be of jh^ Sli* J?^

*""*• Moreover,
when inclinli; orVsJent^^h.f'*' ^^^ could speak
of^c^ad^hip! ltZs'^t^^;'^lS^ ^^^^ ^ret

degy"'alt^.^.^^Xtt^siro;;e^^; f\-^'

«^. »«««^the'v^S^;'?\^,«^^-^^ *^i^y
y"<^«

open umbreUa over hislo^^^ witfhis^''l^^''^ ^»««aohite. watching the ooi^tP «! ^^^^^k to them,
a Wew it appeared! to cr^S^'*'

'"'"^ °' ^^^<=J«. with

-oiSSSW but"lt*S^ «;« ^heel a Kttle. fi„tjj^j«««Hf ms iKM„
,
but the old genUeman paid no atten-

Five seconds later the car whisked by the old gentleman.

x6
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I

•oanding its horn saddenly again as it came opposite him.
K» soon as It was quite dear that he was po^y safe
Enid caught an angiiished face of tenor.

**™*"y •^•

m.H^'"^,?^'""^^*^ " Those aie the real
road-nogs, after all
Enid hmghed softly.

" You're a little hard on him." she said.
" Not at aU. We reaUy have some right to the road,

you know."
^^^

" You do drive splendidly," she said, as NeviU. after
an auMous second or two at the Marble Arch, nipped in
Iront of a heavy dray, whose driver was obviously trvin«
to incommode him. ^ '^^
"And that's another lesson," said NeviU. "What

philanthropists we are t

"

So they talked, easily, with sUences ; until, after kaving
JMlgware when the open country was certain, he turned
to her.

——
" Now talk to me gently. " he said. " and I'U put in

commoats." *^

" About what ?
"

"About anything in the worid that you like."
She was silent tor perhaps fifty yards.

If** ^^ ^* ****** ^^ ^^ ^'^ ^«*rt warmed at her
words. Then she began ; and talked slowly and medi-
tatively, with pauses.

' ^^
" First of aU." she said. " I want to live at HarUey for

ever and ever. That's essential. Then I hardly ever
want any guests

: I want to feel that it's all mine—and
yoms of course. I want to be able to walk about the
garden without being interrupted, ... In summer I
want aU the windows opened wide aU the thne ; and in
wmter I want all the curtains drawn, and the shutters
shut, just before it gets quite dark. I think I want to go
abroad about once in two years ; at least. I think we oucht
to. or we may just possibly get stuffy."
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And I think

'•indowi?
'windows.

243
*»

«he repeated•**": \>™^ «» tue other years we7««rh*'7''^
gravely.

. . .
to the desolate place caflSr^n^^* *? *^"« "P *<>

-not more-for thS^T^""*^' '^%*^* » «onth
veiy sensible and impmvSeoT^^K^?' ^ ^°^ *hat's

" About guests. .
^ Y« • I I' ^\^ *^'*

^^^P it.

tnne. first a man and then^^L^ "^^ ^^^' «"« at am ask the women and you ^^^^1** «»• alternately,
too many." """ y°" *«*" ask the men. But not
"No married people?"

xvo, she said fiitnlv •• a«j t
for his own guest, and must k^k ^^ t"^ ^ responsible
down and bathe, 'or whXer^\*^*^,j?™' ^ou can go
.... and I can sit out inThl LX ^ ^^"^ "^ '" and
Being with my woman-Sr ^^a""- ^-^ *^ ^^^ and
carnage with a fat pony Ne^n ? ^l"" * «ttle pony-

S^
I can ^ ana Su^o, ^^Tfi^X^^t '^L^S

Of course again." said Enid.^ere was a very short pause before she began once

in.^? TviS'' ha^*^?„„"*
H^^-y- I think that's

things ?
" ' ^*^* y«" sot to do many county

" 5^ ' "<>w and then."

'viffi^K'*''-0^'**rmel"wnat s the matter ? "

16*
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" How heavenly it would be if we really could do exactly
as we wanted! . . , without any conventions at all.
What do you want ?

"

" I want exactly what you do."
"Buthowjniceofyou.

. . . And there's reaUy no chance
at aU of getting rid of Father Richardson ?

"
" It's like this." said Nevill. " Hartley is a Catholic

place. It s been so always. There's ahirays been a chapel
there, which serves as a parish-church. And where thenS
a <^apel. there must be a chaplain. I suppose I could

t'^uJu^^^^ *" *^* '^^^^' instead; but it would be
fnghtfuUy mconvenient for everybody else ; and I can't
think what people would say I

"

" Does that matter ?
"

"I think it does, rather. You see. Hartiey—the house
Itself—has always been a centre."

" I see." said Enid.
" Go on about other things." said Nevill. " We'U talk

about Father Richardson later. Perhaps we could manaae
something."

"—"•»

So she went on, after another inconsiderable pause
descnbmg m a delightful and inconsequent way. as ifthev
were the dreams of a child, aU the things that she wanted
to do; and NeviUs heart again warmed and kindled to
hcM- how she wanted a small walled garden down by the
bridge, where she could sit entirely alone, to which she and
Ne^oU alone had the key—and, as an after-thought, the
gardener too, when Nevill reminded her of the neSsity—
^i !u"^°* **^ *°P *»* ^^ ^o««e' to which she alone
had the key. NeviU might have another room like it.
If he wished, under parallel conditions.
For he found in her again, as she talked, exactiy the

same mood and aspect in which he had first learned to
love her—that strange and arresting love of soUtude
Which he, too, secretly understood; that particular kind
of attitude to the world of which they had spoken at
Frascati. with the Campagna spread beneath them and
the white line of Rome on the hazy horizon. He i«aUy
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I>«1 thJ»S?^!?'J^*^^,*« "T "°* <]"«« what he

•eemed, not indeed Kir.. «!,J^ i

~™0"ents when she

•he wai^on^^\T^^^\^^^^ *" (^o^ evidently

that he lov^Xt' (J^hu* 5
"^^

r*. °"^y *^« ^°»°an

woman that hi uSde£^ ? "°* ^'^^>^ '°"°^) *he

he was as hap^y'S^:;^.^.
^° P^^« <^« back

; and

(iii)

fcJ^L"*!"M ^^''PP*^ •
^d »* was after four o'clock

st<^ ^aL'^L"*? *^* ''^'*P "*^«°t o« the bridge-so

itowt ^t VLjli^^*' '^^ *^ ^«^ ^" "nta the two

uuiuus in iront, just beyond the crown of the brid»

-~M*u prove to be empty when he had topued the rwE»cay .. b, ,»q„ „p to it. . perunbuh^Tpuili^
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a small girl, with a baby in it, became suddenly visible
just over the top. ,

^

Nevill had the car entirely under control ; but he had
veiy nearly the full power on to take him up the steep •

and his hand fortunately was already in place to shut it
off. He did so, automaticaUy, and put down the

All would have been perfectly right if the girl with the
perambulator had remained where she was, or crossed

°T*v J^^wo'^d J»ave kept his line sUghtiy to the left
and behmd the omnibus in one case ; or held straight on
in the other. Nothing could have happened. But she
did precisely the one thing that made some kind of an
accident inevitable. She pushed the perambulator in
a panic behind the omnibus ; she let go of the handles •

and she herself remained where she yras.
Nevill had one fraction of a second to decide what he

would do. If he kept to the left he would strike the
perambulator

; if he kept to the right he would probaWv.
but not certainly, strike the giri. He kept to the rirfit

•

there was simply not time for the brakes entirely to <±eck
the car

;
and with a horrible tightening of his heart he

saw that, although the girl sprang aside with a scream
she was still in front of the car. Then she fell, whethe^
actuaUy struck or not by the off wheel of the motor he
was unable to be sure.

'

The car stopped.

There feU on Nevill, for one second, a complete
paralysis. He knew that he had done the only poa^ble
thmg; that he was within the speed-limit ; thatthTcar
was under control

; that he had not been guUty of even
the sUghtest rashness. But it was his first accident-
and there lay the child, screaming.

*

Then Paul was out, and running past. Then, as he
turned without a word to Enid, she, too. flung off the
nip herself without a word, and sprang out. NeviU
backed his car a little, turned, sUd by the derelict per-
ambulator, and came to rest dear of the bridge. Ther.
•till sickened at heart, yet knowing that at least there
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SS;l"*h."?n2"?*'^°'
*°** ^' ^^' »°d scarcdy even of

Ttere seenjd singulariy few people about-oIS,;

ind^k iSS?*^ i"*
^*1 "^^ '^^^ «» t^« top of it turn^ SJ^^rri^JT^^l?' ^°™^"' ** * distance. tumS

Am.n^;». ^^ ;
a boy ran up, excited and pIea«S^

Sf^'oot'of'^l Wd^' ^' '^ ^^ ^^^P

Uftid to'S*^**' *5T 5* *^^ *^* *^« P'i was already

h!«li? w ^^^ "** ^*d <=«»ed screanSng. Pmdl!Zh«rn^. br^g her down as wJlWheTould • eSWMhokhnghtt round the shoulders. ITiegW^fice^a mask of gradually fading terror and resenlment^ W
Wh« he looked at Enid's face, as if to seek {<^^L-ance he was astonished at the vivid agony in it ^wL

^Shes not hurt, b she ? " he asked^ natuSl^t

g^^"^S^SlS!""
•• ""' "" ''^" '*«^ ^' «- 8*rf.

d«;^%d1?,S^;?^^ "^f» - the

The child made no answer.
"Perambulator, Paul," said NeviD i<>ririn» ».i. u jm its direction. " Whed itlSiindX^ l^^J^

i^fnffn
^' ~«^' it had been a shock to everJbSJmost of aU, perhaps, to the child. However thereZ«n«reason why there should be a scene. Sel ther^aU m the narrow of the bridge ^^

•mI'Jk*^'" f^ NeviU, still a'utUe abrupt of coun*just brmg her along to the car."
coune.

M-; ,i: I]
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He pat his hand on the diild's shoulder.
,,I^ve her! Leave her !

" gasped Enid.

done^"^.^-^?^*^- "^ ^^- '"^^'^ "0 »»™i

SlM

Don't give way, my darling."
Again he put his hand on the chfld's shoulder,

was still speechless.

"Leave her I " gasped Enid once more.
NeviU turned m despair; and, to his reUef. saw a pofice-man advancmg up the road.

f^^^
" Thank God !

" murmured NevilL
He shortly explained the circumstances. That was his

o^r; ttat was his chauffeur. His own name was Sir

JhTThn^Tf• .V^}^ ""^ neafJy been an accident

;

the child had fallen down. The policeni^ai, was quite

JT^^o^eS. ""' "^"^ '"^ °' '^' ^ >-

" Are you hurt, my dear ?
"

IThe child shook her head dolefully. The blue uniform•wnrf to have restored some degree of mteUigence to

" Come along to the gentleman's car," he said.
Let go, Euid."

Enid turned ^d eyes upon him. NeviU went up to
unloose her hands; it seemed to him that Enid waareaUy not quite heraelf.

pST?r *** "^- .„'.' ^*'" »~" *« ^»>»*'9 «» n»tter."

.«H ii L^ wjwillingly; but her face was drawnand set. She said nothing.

There was nothing whatever the matter with the giri.She had just been touched by the wheel on the knm

;

butcher stockings were not even torn. The policeman

.?T^ iT ^^ "^^ *** lived-not a half-mile away.
• I U take her along home," said NeviU. " Enid, mv

r^,i y°V J?n»P ^^^ with her and the baby. Paul and
I wiU sit m front," ' »« ««u

The poUceman said he would take the perambulator
home. NeviU grwnwl secretly at the vision which his
imagination presented of this.
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:i>I^^:^ '"^y- '^" '^ t*« police™.

"nK^^> gSlrC« ,S^°"
the (kx. of «« cr.

of«X^,l,2^^.""™"**«' -n.^^. no kind

ta tt1'',l&i *"'* •* '*«=^' Sh. -n't tart

.qJS^rhUtaS*^' '^ ™"" ' " "" Neva..

ingeyes.^^"
"""^ "*"V •« '«« "nd onmww

^ boy. bd^; .^ a^. too^:^!^t^
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J«Urfactoty-«ven to the poKccman ; for NeviU gave him^ f^'J^y' Yet aU this while Enid lSSltS[
stony-faced. refusing to sit down; and speakSt oSv
Then NeviU had told Paul to drive ; and himself eotin after Enid into the closed car.

^^ ^

^tS "f^^^ *"*^ *o ^ question.

?Lin.i**^ !r,?**"** •
*»"* *« <*^ >t away.

•• T^^*
*»««. my darhng. Have I done anything ?

"
Don t speak to me," she hissed.

^

He drew back.
"You artti't treating me fairly, my darlme I seemto have offended you. Remember ourXlain! IS
bhe turned and eyed hmi ; and if ever he saw hostiUtv

Tn^^ ^^''r^ t^"^' For a momentX7dZ
SS^.fS^* *"***^y *^»»' and •« she talked.^^^^^^^ Mother. It was as if the giri

st.^J*^Tr"'"5!.*^
" I will tell you. It is the taststraw. I have tried and tried : and it is useless. What

W^^^•*^^ ^•"' y**- ^'^^^ treated^ bmuSr*but this » the tast straw. That you should tdlnL'pubhdy, not to be ridiculous ; that yW^rf^W to^me away by force when I was trying to help aSor cSdwhom you had knocked down : tt^you^Stii'^fra huighing-stock-and before that "^woman t« B^
dklLL^Slv'^c^K'^Jr"' *^ "'*• You have tJSedlSe

^SThlSed'slfblgS.*^^'*^**"^ WeU;IwiU."

thf?*hrJlr*£l^.***J^*''y- "was there, it seemed.

Z..«™ •***«?* *** ^ **"*»«» and ofien5ive.^S

wSe^triS ^iTT^'.^^^
he had m«le her staSS

«»r ?jr; • ^* ?*^'
H***^ "*» " *hen nor at any oth^

i^ !^ '"f*f* recoUection.) Then, it appea^^
hlJ l^ *** **^ "^y *»»«* F*^« RichSSST- h^had told her not to be so familiar ; and thenlaS no?to be «, dwcourteous. Then he had allowed MastoriS
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one series of insults r^tlA*^*^' "^P*'*^' ^"^ »*«»

TJen she passed on to London.

He'SdSwedherT.^o'!? *^".^* the Academy,
mother and h^ mottef^Sl T' Th^'k^'

''^^ *° »»«
of Lord Mansfield

; Tl h, MtJl. « *** ^"""^ ^ *»^*e
he had not said aijSw ouwXT?*l«»<* «»«»<«

:

fool
; she could iiSa^S^1« '

^'S*
«»»« ^ not a

dinner that same nSt ?e nil w* "J^
^*"^^ ^^

waiting whUe he snSkId"^hts'SLd" "' '" «"*^-

capabilities He had told hr!^''-^***.
**** *« *« Selva's

g^ius was. He hJd p^«^1 1** * ""<*«»*«»<» what •

stare at that hom^te SfeSrl!™ ^ """"^ *^« »»« •nd
her Mr. Ler^xt^:^^^^^^^J^ *^to
J»e had gone out after hnfK o«*f • . manners. Then
instead STdotog ^ duty^e Zi2?l *° ^^* 'HJa^-
have recognized hfa dS y^«oSj!f*,

^* '^t *t leart

^e and arranged bel^J her^S^Tshe^ J^h^mother, m spite of what he knew m f«tL * .^' *"** '*'
go and meet Sdva-ni wom^ IJl***

'**' *^8P' «*««»
society. He had dril^S.^^'^ »nfi* for decent
he had stayed talS^ ^^a wJin^* .?^ '^

'

mother alone ' **^^« herself and her

He bowed Us^Z^. ^^f V"". "Jmy tlut ?
•

grotesque meZr^^^'St^'""*; (^'""riWeu.d
at Frascati had SiMhf™^

mind of how a certiUn cock

• Aad «ow jK» «„..,„„ be civu «„«gh to „„^,l»»
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Then she swept on. ^ r
Tiny incidents he had forgotten—during the last three

days which he had thought so happy—were dragged ontmd flmig at hhn; but they aU cubninated m tosJay.
He had mocked at her friend Lord Maresfield ; he had
said I^ndon was dreary—" a desolate place "—that, to
her, while he sat with her ! He had stood, sulky, at the^dow and said nothing, even though she had laid down
what die was reading, to talk to him. Then he had
yawned m her face. (Nevill was too sick even to be
tempted to smile.)

Then, finally, had come the motor-drive. He had
behaved like a road-hog. He had torn past the helpless
old man m the Parl^; he had tried to get the better of a
drayman

; he had knocked down a child. And then-
then once more came the crowning insult. She had tried
to make up by sympathy for what he had done ; and he
had tried to tear her hands away from the chUd ; he had
told her not to make an exhibition of herself, publicly •

he had laughed at her fears. He had tried to exchange
puiCM with her in the very house of the poor woman' whose
child had been knocked down.

" It's the last straw. I can't bear it any more. I've
borne enough. Be good enough not to speak to me."

(V)

He sat through it in silence. There was nothing to say.
With three or four exceptions the substance of the tale
was true enough for him to recognize it. There was
scarcely more than a point or two in her torrent of charees
that was objectively false.

He sat silent; because after her first three or four
sentences he had seen the hopelessness. If she could say
so nroch she could say anything; and no answer was
posnble.

But what held him, towards the end, in something
very like horror, was the shocking change in her whole
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character from that which he had previously believed it to

and a frightful face disclosed. He had thouSt WSnearly sublime^-uUike others. spiSual Xf^^He had thought her nurkedly seS^SlW of^^
thb pr««.tment that he ha^^LSved^S ^l^^
^^ !^J^*"S^^^?*** ** understood him peSSThehad hoped humbly and simply that he wMl^«y«. V
understand her.

^ ^^ leanung to

nJf'"?"?['
*;i

*" "****"*' a terrifying kind of coarsenes.

t^^ Itself; she snarled at hii,; she frameTS^as she could sentences and phrases with^Sli>it7ofpv^as m«A pair, as possibk; she tortured t^S^d
S^inT r**** ^^^^^ that had nevTev^^^to mmd. He was as one who goes to kiss his^e^Sdk"^t by a dewl's changeling. He had had noooSSrtfel?
ZJS^L^t^ **"* ^^^™ »»« ^ved could bT^^SS^^onned-but that human nature itself wS^!^
Towards the a,d. some kind of coherence came backto his mmd

;
and. as if without volition on his^rt^thread of fiery beads, of which he had caught i«S IriLSJ

JJ ^!, ^*^ « the Park last SaS^i^*^

Sv^^f^otra;;d*^--4t'-^^^

i3 il V'
**"*

^"f"^'
*^"**«'' comprehendinggW^^heart leapt so swiftly to meet his ; bur^<SiirS

L J^w • T"^"^. ^* P'^* *h* ""veiled reaUty.He grew quieter yet. intensely, as he saw these tiLi» •

hi. whole physical self felt sick and exraust^Tbut fet
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,^ae_^ «« end tffl they SI sKdi^ „p p„,^ ^^^
-. •

" Be good enough not to speak to me " Thn^were her last words " R» »wwi *^T "*• *«»e
^^ ^^

i«»i woros. ue good enough not to speak to

<». towrti STpSc ^ ' "»»»'»«». ««> »

ESS at SJ^^,^ ''^' ."^ ""nembered

SSllstlXtUT'S.r^'' -h. lived i.

Yes
;
and this was the door of the isat where Paul »..

i»«l8topped. There was no need to open an umbreaaT.TI

rid^^Vhilt'tJ^'^l^lJSf^^ **^1^ ^* «»^ <»«>' on this^e^hile the porter held the other, that she might pas.

j^e was gone through now. Yes: he had better go

H(»ne, Paul.'



CHAPTER VII

w

A"^«^'^f« to»f«t that A. «w a« o«tai

at all as sh« h«M «.. u u^ readied. She said nothin?

she^u' ^°" *^^" "°"* ^^^ *« Hartley, my dear."

hoJ^aS^h^taff"^^ "^ **«^ *^« ^*«P«^ the

355

.It,

I
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•• viSi '"^* 5" and speak to Masterson." she said.
YottTI wait here till I come back ?

" ' "^ «"«•

Ivl'f^ST?"'"
**** "^' "S^ Nevin has had a shock.

ni'tdl*l^!^^i.^V"'
'"" »«* y«» know this afternoon.

/cS: y^"y*«K I can. as soon as I know myself."
(She Hjoke as to a friend who shared her so^. m

and went back ap the steps.)
^^

When she entered the pavilion again NeviU had not

ST^H "* ^^ •**" ^ *^ "^ chairTfaSkSTSot^JjS^window; his eyes turned to meet b«rSd th«wS
f?!lJ!f^K"^.?*^*»^*P*»'k. OnthewindownSSooj^ she had been sitting, lay a book or two she^
J««;«du»g ;

a rosary of red stones and silver, and half»&»« unopened envetopes. Her post had been jnst

"My dear, take off yonr coat and cap."

lJ^^\J^r^ * "**^* '^ iinbuttoned the doable-r^^ «^V. '** *«>k hoU of it behind, bat he Aooktoh^.«d himself supped it off. and then'lS^a^^gtijem on the floor. He was in the same grey sukSiS
^^'^u'^y- ?^ «*»«* » KtSeVhnmken^s^^^ he leaned back again; and she sat on^

in Lt*^!*^ *?*"'• anything «nore to say," he said.

SJ^l ?"* **?^*^ ^°»<*- "She told ni what dS
Dack to Elttabeth Street. I mean ; and later on I sentam^e round to h«r mother. Her mothS^<^'Xdmoer

;
but--but it didn't he^ much. She said^

5™5 .^-^dn * ^Peak to her. And then she Jw soSniore thmgs; but they weren't any use. So I've^back to Hartley Where's Jim? '
*
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With the collies.

"Jim's out riding."

I«^V?" '^•" »^ "eviU.

"Yes
; with the collies."

or it was like a stodTnote^W' '"^ »• .iment-

1T>B movement in l,er v^J^J^*^" ?> ''"^ invuibit.

Jtaorb into itsett anteiJ^u^J« " » pear-: .

.

•» reason. cool and canaM. rf ^"'?^*^' ^^'''"(^

"Oh
I ^.TsSd ""'»*««P«««dl»r question.

K y«Tl «noke aci^riSt« Z\^}. "^ «k«.
He drew out his ca«*» a»,^ u ij .. *°**-

fnd lit it from fboTSf^tSfi? ?.*' ^^' ^^'^ °°* '

his case mechanilSt^^eH?f "*" .'^^ **"«' H«^ held
take a cigarette ^t^forhii^f*);? '[^"^A ^^ ^^ "o*
match sflently before him^eihf.l'*'^** *^" '^^'^^
back again.

^'*®" '^^ ht one. and leaned

;;
And you d^e^Ji J^"

"* «™ "^Wnd."

"^rve^tl^'Ltln^Cey'^; " »- ^^V- I

«^^"^i"rS^{>'kfe °« «-« seat and
on the aoor; (it tutod nl- k ** ""J™* l"* OKarette
'ook .«. '.«hi;idii^""^M'^ -^ '»^)^««'

17
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;t
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" Lean right forward." she said, " and I'U take the dmt
oat.

He leaned forward obedientiy. She put one hand
on the top of his head to steady herseU, and, with the hand-
kerchief ready in the other, searched those eyes that
mechanically roUed this way and that for her search
There was one horrible thriU. when she thought that she
woiOd break down altogether, as she feh the texture ofh» hair under her hand, and held her own face so close
to that dear face and eyes of his—the eyes as simple and
mBerable as those of a chUd in pain ; she even felt his
breath on her mouth. ... She delicately wiped the comer
of each eye.

"There, I think it> out," she said, sitting back on her

Then she went back to the window-seat.

A quarter of an hour later she met Mastereon in the
aall.

" Come into the dining-room," she said.
He followed her in, and shut the door.
"First of all," she said, " we will hmch in the pavilion,

reu them downstairs. Bring it all out on a tray together—
evoything, you understand. If there is a hot sweet
don t bring it. But bring everything on the tray aU ready!
And bnng it yourself, please. Master Jim must hmdi
iVetairs, and not come out till I send for hhn. Amuure
that, please. ^
" Next

:
tell Charleson and Paul, so soon as they have

dined, that they must go straight back to Elizabeth Street.
Charleson is to pack all Sir Kevill's things and bring them
back with hun before dressmg-time this evening. WhUe
he IS doing that. Paul is to go round to Mrs. Bessington's
flat

:
hell know that ; and leave this note on her. It's

possible that Mrs. Bessington may wish to come back in
the car. If so, she wiU give him the answer herself, if
the n m

:
if she is not he must find out where she b and

go after her. He is to bring her down here this eveninr
if she wishes to come. I don't know in the least whether
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(a)

?*J»
and »p agJiTtte StT^™ ""J*?""

«»- bin. i..o't'r!'JSX'SSrS.1^SfS^

Ihat Enid " tad toM SS X?^.^ « tour time,
that he was •• Kifah .JS^bJZ ,f^. **»^« ot him "

;

"""wtmg «p«, iSid
«"«<««»We difficult? fai.

"Melon she h«l dirS^,S^; .!"''."«' *«»
of her own jealousies • b«t7k.V^^ °' ""^ Imowledge
<»neU ttat Setad i^wili "^* »' ''o«»tly sayto
that .«o«ndiS^c!::3trsaswuT' """^^ s
At any rate. Enid was not m aSh.Sl '!'?' i*"*""!.

«»»«««« to a man ol a q"te ^S?\,^ ""^ b«9,
quite considerable wealth and

17*

«
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position
; and had flung him over, savagely and violently

without the faintest excuse. For Aunt Anna to hear that
Nevill had been called selfish and brutal was for her to
know that the girl who so described him must, practicaUv
be mad. '

But what motive could she have? What occasion
could have produced such a fantastic lie ? What mis-
understanding could be so complete ? Or was there no
motive at al? Wat it merely a ferocious and wUd
irresponifliiyty ?

She sent for Jim as ifae passed downstairs again on her
M^y to the garden. He must be prapu«d in some kind
of way lor the situatkm which must reign in tte house
for the present. When he came out. tooking a little
scared—lor Masterson had been rather emphatic with him
—she made him climb up on tiM window-seat beside
her.

" Jim, my dear
; I want to talk to you as if you were

grown-op."
'

" Yes. Mummie," said Jim, making himself perfectly
comfortabte with a cushion.
"Cousin NeviU has come back again suddenly. You

remember that when he went away. Miss Besaington
had promised to marry him? Well; Bliss Beiungton
is not going to marry hfan, after all."

« S*.l "^ J™' '""tt^ a Uttle on his cushion.
WeU

: Cousin Nevill is very sad and unhappy about
It. Because, you see, he was very fond of Miss Boaington.
(You mustn't call her Cou^ Enid any more, by the way \"

" I didn't want to, at first," observed Jim.
" Well

; what I want to say is this—that you mustn't
talk at all to Cousin Nevill, when you see him. about what
he's been doing in London. And you mustn't look at him
as if you wanted to know what was the matter ; and
of course, you mustn't ask him. Because aU that might
make him more unhai^y. Do you see ?

"

Jim nodded solemnly.
" Just try to think of Cousin NeviU as he was before—
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" Yes. my boy."

I don t know," she said in a low voice " w it<Jo you understand ? I'm talkint « • ' ' ' ^®"'
talk to a KTown-uD ni.S.„ • T? *°

^^r" J"** *« ' wo«»d

I -^yJiiTo'Tto Sr.^i'^' y» to do for m..

*> M you like ti« lea. I wmrvrnf f^" ™«"y<»can
•««m. uilett I rad for yoa." '^ *" """ "'' "P"^"

(in)

Whatever that mifht be ^'.- ^^ *^* "*** «vent,

She had slip^uUt^^ J21"*L'^ ~r "^^^k-

»to Nevill's vS^iTwd evIJ^ til^.^^ P**P«d
quite stUl with his e^ cS ^u^^ \^. **^" ^J^"*
W« hand. Once he hiTo^'hr *"'• ^^**^ "**«« <«
W»Hi of way • and fhe hiJ^ ^*^' '" • ^•«"«' <Ja«^
She had noT;ve^li'Aea1^|5£f "^^ ^'^ "^^^^y-

ha^tllfhim^n'slfernew'^e^ ='**^' '^^ ^^
in the person^ 08^0^1*1 f^^ ^ ?"'** unint«ested
'• thdr j:b '• ti^^,T2^^iz '

*'^ ^^"« *^^^ --
But liave you any tlieory at aU ? "

slie aslcedIt may be any „„. of tl^ „r f«.rti„t/ he «Ud.
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' I* » of no use to theorize. I siioald suppose she is test
an Egoist, with a particular temperament. But that »
not the point."

He iMd described "the point" then, more carefuUy.
It cooasad entirely in NeviU's attitude. Three thmra
he said, may be done when real pain is encountered. Itmay be resitted, or it may be allowed to crash ; or it may
be accepted. The violent man does the firet ; the weakman.the second

; and in both cases it leads to catastrophe.
But I thmk our friend will accept it." he said. " He

can do nothing at present, except realize it. But I think
he wm aaxpt it when he understands. Or else I do not
see why God has permitted it."

He had said, then, very Mttle. He had not been doc-
matic many way. Yet his very presence brought a bradSf
kind of reassurance. He seemed so absolutely c«rti£
that aU was in order ; that there was nothing whatever
to be astonished at, still less to fear.

K
"
",f ^^?®* ^f***^ ^^'^

• he will not km himself

;

he wiU not flmg hmiself into any other extnane. Of all
that I am confident. You must brace hun, Mrs. Fanmng •

not try to console him. You must not soften hun inanv
way at all. You have been crying ?

"

" J"st a Mttle," she said, " before you came. Not before
him.

" You must not ; before him."
And so, at last, he had gone, leaving her steadied and

courageous.

It was as the clock was striking six that she looked out
through the pavilion door, and saw Mrs. BessinEton
foUowing Masterson out upon the lawn.

It was ahnost appalling to Aunt Anna to see how whoUy
herself this woman seemed. She was in the very sane
black hot-k>oking mantle in which she had gone away •

she moved with the same busy kind of step, neither retanted
nor accelerated by the knowledge she bore; she smiledm the same rather hard and wooden kind of way. And.
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•s she gfected Aunt Anna, «he bewn as uswJ her lanid^coonectrf a««ments on the\^th TSi^Zy^
••SrfliT!* ^"»P»^ m sending the motor for her.

"tCI •
^ ** *^***°8^ ^^^^^ *!»» evening." she said.

i«rILLL*?°** e«fU«t train, that stops only three

SST.Sr^w'^ and L<»don. that leavesTfive^i^
after eight. We came down in very good time "

"*

Aunt Anna could bear it no longer.
•

• •
•

" Oh, my (kar 1
"

T ^^?: E'*^ ?* "* "^y "K*'* *~* ^hat I want. ThenI want to hear what you think of it all. When I "
I am sure "

«aM^^ ^ "**. ^'^ "ght out what I have in my mind,"

T^^^^ i^'" ** exceedingly emphatic a to« th;tpotter stopped, and, so to speak, folded up hSZJ^.5^ r^ ^1*2-.*?" .*.^* ^* ««« that AmuTsaw

^ .
extreme and peignant uiterest.

Then Aant Anna b^aa.

sh^JiS^!/^^;!?*" i°
'•y ^"^ *»»« *»»d t° say-ane ted ariwd Mrs. Bessington to come down iimediatclv

JSri^''**^ really to get at tlie fa^; ^SSS^
^JiBjJutdj^nothmg. ^ kaew At Miss^^SSJ

TLtltri N^r*l^' ^ ^gagement'^Ht
!1-Sz* *' '^"^s Wppmeaa was of the nvatttt

S^TdSL ^iJ^!?^ ^ ^^*^ »«*• She had

S™ kTTJ^ \**^«*°"' t*»«*«o«. firat in order to^ the facts at once-that there might, for in^ce
^v T^^' "^t rr^ " tlTen^mSS*^fi^y atan end

; next, rf it were not. to know that In-ste«i
.
thwBy. m order, if NeviU wished it. that he might

^^„!?,
opportunity of seeing her. (She eyed, ratheraa«ously^ the house^door. from time to time : ihe hSdjberatdy given orders that Mra. Bessington was to besl»own straight out here, without conceataent .-but sh^
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.®J* ^ kn<^ yon wiU forgive mc I stand v«t SSri

v

totom as a mother might. It struck mea^Sy^
-wLr;^Sp^i*^*'- Wm you very kinM
un^t^SS"'^"'^^"*^^'^' "Hi then she began to

*ull T"*** *° ^""* ^»*' » Mrs. Bessington talkedti»t she was watchmg (so to sav) an^^rM«T^:
^portrait being^t^ ^S SftrSibSST^^S•toolM. of a completdy incompetent a^' ^TZartet was mfinitely pathetic tooffor. f«X fi«t ti^
^"f* Anna perceived beneath the sensdess trickledf^^
S"* h^S""*""^""****"^ '•ce.notonlyTh^Sty^
she had nev« suspected, but a huiianitythat wlT in

^ttorto m hidmg Its pun under this flatand Swv
SSS^t^L"^^' " *^« "riddle-a^*^^^^terrapbng heradf wandering away toto paren-th«» that never closed, describing detaL nmSt^.and omittmg pnnaples-the other^as drawn off to a

s^^^fn^^^^-J"'.*^*' *"* *^« » her^TSuSstood face to face with a fimue of sorrow fha» ,»>. oi-!!^
^esquely dull, with asoTSLf^r^^roSp«n under a flat and foolish mask

»nioierawe

taiSd*"o<?*1„r""l^f**
fi.»^«d-when. rather, she had

c^ente A^no ^^fy. ^nminent repetitions and

tTSSan^""' ""^*^ *^ ^^ ^^<* "-- thought

^Ji.r'J^^^i?^**^^**"^'
*h*"' ^« a practicaUy insane esoistShe had been so the whole of hVr life loJg Ob^SSy

«! !
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«aily. for a^luSy no o^J^^^^' ^^ «^.
almost iiK:redible Stic storiL^S^ ^^'' **»* ^'^ ^
she had treated her friiirp^ "^*J*** ** *° '^^ '^ay

and again ;^d!^?^';^,;»^P«Ple to her again
months, such fritdSur'C %?^oL" T* ^however, sooner or later ^- v^ aeveioped. Always,
behaved to STvSl ; t^^e1^^*:^ "f^^^ «h« iS
to be married, and haS brok«Tc^i„^T* *T" ""«»«ed
sunilar manner v^Ju t

°° '" aimoit a precisely

in her IriSSs^ '^"^dZ^^T^J^ disappomted
to withdraw herself in a wS' !^^^ last year or two.

company, since ^e l^^^t^^^^^ ^JS^'*impression that if woV^tr^'
^"**tly, to be under the

behaved Sa^to^hT^Xt'^S^S? ?^* ^^ ^
behaviour to her mSSL tha/V?*^ "' »* ''•s m her
most cnieUy of i ste ii^ii ^^ '*"^ »*««
she insisted on li^ng k wiS^*,!?^ !?!?!.

"^ «>««<»» ^

manner ;-M)n haSi^,L^k «»T*«?«i a " suitable
''

iS*«on; o"3uL^v3lSr?e^' «.«P««i-«
behaved to her mother^S^^' , *?.' '" '"^*te, she

continuaUytoWhStrto^^r^'"«H™**y' "^
her; she sulked for daw t^*w •^- *« «P«>ached
her tongue likra whfe ^v.?^^ m silence; she used
^th dSitrLd ^^J^'J" ^^^' *« bore herself

kind ofXtS? ^^' !Sf Z"^. ^*^ * ~P«fi««l
for such outS' as Sr;,3^ ISf**•

J b.^^ «*PO"«ble

the portrait that^w ^^.h^^ "S*^" *«^ ''^""•t-
and solved her aft Sffi2S?iel Z ^'^'^ ^"'^ ^y^^'

conviction-the iSoh^ Sk k /** ^""^ ^o« brought
little flickers of ^rZL^\t^ suspectedJn her.lhe

•oniptness, the sense of which she was
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aware that tlm was the very last giri in the world for
Nevill, the broken httle story which he himself had told—
th«e things all fell into place and joined on with the lines
of the character which the giri's mother herself now filled
vp.

"1 could keep it to myself no longer. Mrs. FanniiMr."
said the poor bdy. trembling a Uttle, with a largetearm the comer of each eye. " I fed you have a right to
toow. God forgive me if I am hard upon my own daijhtcrf
God knows how I have tried to think otherwise ; but
as I have said, she behaves like that both to me and to
otlwre; ever since she was a Uttle dot. She is very8^sh—I am afraid there b no doubt about that, and
thinks of no one but herself ; and then she begins to find
fault with firet one and then another, until there is no
one Mt. (Mrs. Bessington was repeatmg herself
gaUaatly. without the least mi^ving.) "And it has
ahja3^ been so from the first. She used to be the same
with her lather, too, %rh»-who. weU he had made his own
way m the workl. you faMw

; and she did not like the way
™_*® pronounce words soMetioMS ; and used to say

so to hm when we were alone together. But now I must
bear with it as weO as I can ; because I am her mother:
aad I have never yet said a wwd to anyoM except your-
8^. But as soon as your note cmw. and I coidd see
what terrible harm she had done once more. I just slipped
on my things and c«W5 away

; and left a note saying that
I was called away : she has shot herself ^ in her room
tver smce yesterday

; and has never tooched a motsel of
fowl

;
but I did hope that this time would be the last

and that she had at last found in Sfa- Nevill tlM very man
for her

;
and I am sure I do not know what we shaO do

next
:

or whether she wiU speak to me agam for a while •

for she is sure to say that it was all my fault for tafldng
so much

; and whatever you wiU think of me, Mrs. FanniiMr
for talking like that about my own "

The two tears rolled suddenly from her eyes, and fell^the black silk mantle. Aunt Anna sprang up and
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(V)

267

PMnten, the dust on tlie roJ^^^^ ."" **»«

be done when the mestw^lnLT^l' u ?7^** *"^'
to ten him that shfwil^SeTu IftemJS^

'^^'^^ "°*

no purpose to be served «,«»? ^* •
"*®" '^as

been ^We''^:^^" AVna\T;i'iiftS\'fi^
^"^'. ^ *'^"«

the breach. She thanks? rrS . .,.
* *"^ *° ™«nd

been ended, at^l^vef <^etdiSf^.t*t^^^^
irremediable.

c*uiui a cost, before it was

H'
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Here, thai, she stood now, with the western son in herey«, watching the brougham's back dhninish in the^^ fU '""* J? ^? **»* ^^"•«' so short a while

(I^erson had gone back into the house, and she was

She appeared to herself to be in a strange kind of lull.

;^w ^* ^^ "^^ *?*" '" ^^ brougham was driving

*^?*™*t/«**° '"*° **»« *»<*^ »>«Wn<i her. must face
another. There seemed a lot of pain everywhere ; andaU so purposeless. It seemed a miserable sort of affair.
Ihat so much nnhappiness couW be caused by oneperscm I . . .

^

Then as she stared at nothing—for the brougham wasgone-she began to realize that her attitude towards pain^ not as It used to be-not. even as so short a whSe
Y^fjff^'T?^ It was no longer to be feared, as once
she had feared It. espedaUy that subtle and exquisite kind^^^^ r^"* ^^"^ ^^ °' ««°*2er. ThereWM not that thnll of terror which she would have felta While ago. as she contempkted in her imagination what
she must now witness in NeviU-that dreadftJhelpless shn-
phatyasofachild. Shehadnoideaofwhatwould^ppen
nat-of how she would find Wm: he must have O^^ r^**. „ t

***^ ""' '°^ *»<»«»»• obviously he had
notriept at aU last night. Above all, what wo^d he bea few days hence when the lashes his soul had receivedhad passed from numbness to pain once more ? . .

She turned as a step sounded behind her.

«# rt ''!*r^J^?"Vr™*'""'" "^'^^ *^ <Ji«reet voice
of Charlaon. but Sir NeviU seemed .inweU when I tookup his hot water for dressing."

(vi)

At ten o'clock that night, NeviU turned to her andopened his eyes. Then he sat up, rubbing them.

tenSst™:^?'.""^'
"•""•" "^ ^^- "W- "^**
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|i»*^ »*«> with him for the last two houn.She had found him nearly sne«rhill ^' •

•he had run up with cSLST^h^/^*^ P*^"' ^*»«n
down into the EiUow^ ]£^ ;n"" ?*=* '*'** «««nd
he arrived. HeC^^'X„^"lJ'V'5* '1^ '» ^^^^^
and said sometWng ^^'"IzL! ^^.»I»ken to him.
had thought b^^^ un^irSS*^'^':.: *"^ '^
just one of his aboSnabte S!l k

*****
J?**^ that it was

doctor had arri^^en^JSnS^^-. ^1 tf ^'hun to bed.
»*"«uics laier

, and had ordered

^X^^tT^, ToJ"^ *^' "^ "^^ the doctor

London-(she dSl n^Taf * """^ *»**^ «*«*. in

thi.)-W had pr55JblJ nT"? fP^'y "»«« ««»S

»^«^. The^doc^tS nJ^dS'^wii*.
"" ?* "«^^

about overstrained nervM hI ho^ .^**^' *"<* **dked
the speciaUst had sSwTfew mn^K S? »^«d her what
at his advice. SS g^l up to S,^2? JT' ^*T.^'^'
«=arcely knew

; tUt Sir NevS^. «-l
"* *"** "»** *«

such matters a^d hated to hJf^uT? "*^*'^ about
that she und^foS tta^^tS^'So^or h^?'

•P°^*" °'' ^'
man some medicine and told^£lt t?f^S"^? ^ ^"^
next to come again. iSraii thTdS^ ?

avoid worry, and
««e times. ^ A^e? to ^^^l^^^^^l*^?

°^
Anna fetched this from her^^ «^ ?^ Prescnptioa
He had said n^nT^ 5?. ^ room and showed it him.

with the young ma?1f!n:„^ ^t^u-^**"!.
^^^' ^^ sat

•on sittiij ^tC^ttS^'^^^^^^'^thCh^le.
had given him his ^rliioi^i^

oathroom next door. She
when it camTup bS^^,St°"**/^*^*^* ^^ ^ soup
had heard^e Zk of the h^^'S.f^ ^^t '^^PP^"*. Sh?
chimes fix>m the stle'' K"^^^ "^NfV'^^

'^'^

face turned from her.
^*^" *^*^Pt his

ttey ha?i.ad this X^^'n ^"'.^^^« ^Y looL
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"Your heada<^'s

very neariy. Oh I yes. Very nearly indeed—

"Yes; that was ten," she said
gone?"
"WeU; _ ^ „„. .„^ _„. ,„„cc«—

and I can see again dl right." That'wi iuI'B^ngton
wasn't It—with you in the pavilion ?

" "^^-tijwn

She did not show her sorprise.

"Yes. I sent for her."
"I saw her from the window," said the younff man

lying back again on his pillows-" Why. you arenTdreased
for dinner. Aunt Anna !

" «•«««

" I shall have something presently," she said.
"^ you've been with me aU this time I Whatabeast

I am I . . . Aunt Anna."

" Yes ?
"

"I don't want td hear a single word of what she said.
She s a good wcman—but "

She waited.

"It's finished. I know that. I didn't undentand
you see. But " *

Again he hesitated ; and again she waited. She must
just be perfectly steady: she knew that. What was
that whM± Mr. Morpeth had said about not "softening
nun i She must show no onotionalism.

" WeU
; what I wanted to say was tlas. Do you think

1 ve been such a—such an offensive brute as all that—as
she toW me ?

" ^^
She clenched her teeth once, just to make certain that

tJie inuscles of her throat were under control. There
seemed a strange contracted kind of pain in them.

" No, my dear
;
you've not been an offensive brute at

aU. Youve been aU that is considerate and good. She
doesn't understand ; that is all."
" You really think that ?

"

" I am quite certain of it."

His ey« wandered vaguely round the room. The
marks of his suffering were very plain in his face, even
under that carefully shaded light.

" WeU
;

I'm glad you think that. I didn't mean to
be, anyhow. By the way "
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"Yes?"
"I want to move into the west bedroom when if*convement. I don't mean to-night ; buTlST^'ayXo '

'

SSSr w T' ?^* ^.*^ conquered heiself in thatmatter. Was she not to allow him to conquer too ?Very weU. my dear. The house is yours, you know "

?« smrfed
; and then grew grave agin.

Oh I no: it is ours: reaUy ours once more. It mustremain ours, now."
™"^*

" My dear
;

you've talked enough. Do you think voucan go to sleep now. if I leave you ?
" ^

;;
Oh I I daresay. Jim aU right ?

"

aU di^'"
''^'^ ""*'*' ^ '^^*- "*^'« *^° «"* n«^ly

••mt's first-rate. We must bathe together again."

Char^^ ''• ^"^ ""** «° *** *^' ShaU I caU

J'/S^/"^ "*y '^ '^' " y**" **«»'* »^ Then^b<«in again, and tiy to do better. Won't we. Aunt

#n.2!ti*^*A*
could not speak. She stood up. leaned

" Good-night, Aunt Anna."
" Good-night, my boy."

[THE END OF PART H]



PART III

CHAPTER I

(i)

ALGY I that's a beastly fluke," remarked NeviU.

do?"
^°*****" I tried for it; what more could I

;• WeU that's thirty aU-isn't it. marker ?
"

K, *K
**•

J*' tjr^'" *"** * ^"<* *«>«> «»e little sentry-boxby the net. They changed over.
«"y oox

SS7i. w
***** "°* "*"** precisely at that angle, itwould have been a very poor "chase"; and Atev'frfav

as a whole did not justify the beUef that he coJS^£2
'^j^^^.?r^r,^r'

^' «—
•
^ ^

Tenni»-the legitimate game, not the bastard played on
* !*f?—» perhaps the most bewildering game; to the
tminitiated spectator, that has ever beS inveAt^ sSthought Aunt Anna on this September morning, as she

^m?^** nf*"-*^' ?^ ™»»y ^^^ before on otheJrSL ^^K™"* **^u
**' ^""^"y **» fi«« strokes, she

understood nothmg. There were things called " ch^ "

^riiHn^Tr''***^** ^^ something to do with the bdlstnkmg the ground for the second time ; one changed
over as soon as two had been made ; there was a Uttk
netted partition caUed the " winning gaUery " low doym

272
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« one side
; mysterious phrases wm* ...ua i .

the sentry-box. But she ^^J!^ cned aloud from
•he loved, only to wLS^k ?*°? ^?' ^^ *Wngs

;

strange nUngh^'of an^^n^^* ^55^"^ interpUy--Se

watchNeviU whwThe «,t «H?Si ^*5.^«,*« she loved to
ball after baU whS^* l^^i^^^jj^'jd^^^^^
opponent's head. She teanedhpr oK-

".** ^^'^^^ ^
h^ hand on the r^ofZ^^^'I^CTtt'^Jl^' ^'^
began to watch NeviU rtcdving^^^^ ^^ dedans, and

as they had come. CWy ]S h^ 1* *" ^"P'^^caUy
them again, or told h^r^^S^ "*° "®^*' referred to
her at'^'the' Z^2^'' U^TlZZ '"^"^X^^ tolS

andhewasb<5nninKleain «1ir?***^' ^ ^« ^^d said;

notice abouT^'not^tE'p,i^^.*^KP~^- Theusuai
p^p^

wuung place had been sent to the

He^^orby"^ X'J^^^lf^i-^or. secretive,

had noticed, byIhT^y^t^'^^*^^ (She
marble monum^t in Sf'wooSb b^1^ "^^ ^^ ^
Ae asked no questionsT H?rod^f^ T^^ '

^*
times a week • he r«m«i,f!L '"'^ J"» *^ or three
He had ^yre^'Zll^'ZV' *"' *^~*^
yedalist again: bShe had SSSJSi ^^if^*^ *^
if they came back. But thWiS? ^^^V to do so

•W»ared. It seemed aT if hfelL^ J*°l
*=^"* »>«*. it

end of them
; aTSf Se1hot*^JS k*^*^*^ »>««> the

couple of horn o rilXi<S a^„vT;5 '^'^P' *°^ '»^»

swept his head clean and'SS^ KL^»° '^ »P^'

iew^"^tJS^'^XrA^^V - ** '-t very

™«a witn tfton occasionally
; that a man. now and^^Un!

i8
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Jke Algy, would come for a week-end. But Nevill vehaiA
to go away anywhere from Hartley; he had refnsed too
so far as she knew, every invitation to the north for th^
shooting; he hved a simple, ordinary kmd of life, and
appeared content with it.

_Itludanpualedheralittle: but she had come to see
that It TO probably the best thmg he could do ; that hewas assimilatmg his new experience ; and that such an
a««imlation would take tune. Her only astonishment
was that he did not seem m the least more religious than he
had been before

: he stiU dutifully heard mass on Sunday

:

he abstamed on Friday ; he entertained Father Richardson
to^a once a fortnight. But he showed no sign of
fookmg for any consolation in religion ; he was n^. in
that re^MKt at le^. at aU the broken-hearted fover of
oonventidn. He had not been to the sacraments since
his return.

(ii)

Jfan wriggled beside her on the seat.
" That was a good one," he said.
It was a good one. Even she could see that. NeviUm the far court, had slashed suddenly and vicioady at

a fkst baH
:

it had whacked Into the side-waU and thoice
bumped into the net,

" That's quits I
" said NeviU. '* That's as cood aa

youre. And I really did try mine I
"

A^ made an incoherent retort.

Aunt Anna loved to watch two males such as these
wlwn they got worked up. They were so exceedingly
rude and brusque to one another ; they jeered so^iaUv
It was so entirely unlike two females. She mugiiied
a few of her women friends playing tennis ; at leasftwo
or three of them would miss strokes on purpose, in ortter
to please the other ; or would give a little caress as they
crossed over; they would be so very appreciative ci
their OKwnenfs efforts; and so distressed at faihim
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^'o*« S:? r'^TSfni?"^^- »<> o- 'old
"owUy over the oth^^ i- ^« '*"*; o' triumphed

Nevm did not tljk like iif,
°'^" *' l"^- Certainly

to him he wasSrS,^ taS^"^??f' *^- ""«
PJhnUy. She really^4e^ "^ ^^ -^Ponded

h.r*CT^,?eS;,^"'»-'«^«'>"-»^r.o,lled

getfaS-Ii^".."^'" "^ ^- "B.-t you shonldn't

lu.^d»M ^*' "^"^ «al temiis balk are

-hy fa^'c:;Sig'^*i? '

•• «*«•Jim^ddenly: "And

^SSsf aS^'tha'fS^IS^^Z " 'TOO'
*>een asked. fThat waT+L T ">°^? because he had

Tfli Tuesday. I think."
;;0h! Wm he ride?"

ya«." ' ^ «^ think so; but he won't ride with

the s^^r.^^^^, ^^ ^'<^ watcher !„>„

^T?at?ri.r m" ' ^° "»** ^^° « ten shots "

N^'l^iitrds tlfVit^^tSS'l-"."^^ Then he turned to tJe^iry^^^ *^ ^**^
.

Come on. Jim. for your lesso^^dL «« aiGomg. Aunt Anna ?
" ' ^^^^ *~t. Algy. . . .

do'mjTieSL"^- ^*'«i«^*«<»e twelve. I must go and

i

I

l8»
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(iii)

Half an hour later NeviU and the boy emerged from

f^dS^J'SL't '^^
S^

dressing-room. rto"S;gard«i Algy had disappeared ten minutes before.

a«»r? •• "°J^^^7f ?" "*^ *!"«* 'or the Holy Grail

Slunc^"^
mdefatigable Jim. "There's an^ hour

NeviU looked at him.

for ^ZP^^^' l\^r he said. " We haven't done that

'•Will that do?" >

"Certainly. I'm not a horse tiU then. I'm I'mSu: Gawam ; and you're Sir Galahad."
^ «> • • • * m

But Su: Gawain didn't find it. He ... he staved

N^in •
!^*^^^ '"™ *«»°^' yet quoting gaUantly.

Nevill wmced, ever so slightiy.
^

J tnThi i'lJi
^°" .^ / ^*"'* '^ Sir Gawain when I

fSir G^h!??^" 5Vk • .^ ?^ ** yo^' *»»"« then. And
" B^?~^ "?^ *?* ^"^^ ^ '"PI^ his horse did too."
.. 5?* perhaps his horse couldn't see it."
That s true Well, this one must, anyhow."

By a kind of fatal instinct. Su- Galahad insisted on wineto the monument. The horse made inviting^^S^ tt'Tif *'^\E°"? ^*^ "^"^ pn>montfries^r

n^h^S it
"^ °^ *^" ^'^^°"

•
hut his rider would

last «me ^ wTnTT^"' "^^ ''^^'** y*»" t^^^^ ahout itlast time. I want the monument, please."
Obviously Sir Galahad entertained views of sitting down

SUa^ wLte^ai^lS*
'''''' ''' '^ ""ered a^^c^^^?

" But Where's the seat ?
"
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^tead."
.

^
. (He paused^ "P 1?"*^ °" *^^ ««>«»d

better if we're owerT^'^ P^iS'^P' ^^ ^^ see
times, you know '' ^^® ^^ °"« <i«». some-

b-^^nsftS;^^, ^^"^^ -«' »<i 1-ed their

its'iaTinVj^tt^^'S^':
tf,-

^« -'I'i had had
September had broudit^liA""^* "°'*' "^ «««al.
The high b^hW h„L °J^ '™"«^ »>ack again
still pSn ^y^th^l motionless to right and^
as clSTyet^S SSLriSlhl^^' Ik^*

^'^^ dissolution

the bar/br^ch^^f Mar^H ^""^^^ ^"^ *^**'«°
spring. So^Tith tJi • '.PT^ *h« "^newal of
vaUev At fi«*^ u.^® "^^^a **»a* opened down the

astfe lo^L"^ :;fc^rt^^l??,^ ^" J"ly"y^
reserve of strength Th^Y«^ J *?f^ "^^ "° '"rthei

and the endS bSn ^J'f ""^ "^" ^^ ^^ ^d
full-blown. wSa for thS- *f^ '**^' P****^"* ^^

^te?aT?hr^^ ^wnt^fa^t srke."^°Z:t it^^

Oh f—the Grail—" qaiH tm«„jii ''u
'

about something entirely S^ere^ '"t?!,^?
meditating

you remember that^^a^SS^"^. tl^^ ."^l
^.'^

here all the whUe ?
" "°® *h** ** s reaUy

wi ^ ?*!"'*•" ^** J™ frankly.

want^tokno^^il^^^^^^^ he reaUy

you^memdr'^rL;^^^^^^^^^^ But don't

means is here aU th^tSfe ? it'^?"5. ^""i
*^^ ^^

don't you know? " * ^'*
^ ^^e whole thing.

J.m looked a, him, with an air'of disapp<A,tm«,t.

I
•
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•' wtr? totlt«?Tlrf"?^«'^^ Nevai."
T{«. -tf J

oc nonest—I don t understand mvs«lf "

confessor M trvSX; i;
* ^^. *^*" consulted bk

iMd been considerably taken alMA h. .h.T^ ' •^
^Ptatic opinion tl«tL had no^o^AT^that his obvious duty was to liw {« ^k

"« *«»a
.
and

didZ i^*, fe Sr
"^»™?«« i«S^^i^£~^

£rs^n«iHHSS
butit appeared to him not inTerSSng ^ ^""'"^

'

he needed-«»neone sufficientiyX wS^L*^*!*;!?!?and sufficiently sublime to te adored W.ii*^ ^^•
as everything seemed ««»f«in„ / •'. ^^' *^^' J««t

ment tihS^ hoTT ^^ **°^ "**o Perfect adiust-lucuc, mere had come an earthaiiair<i a^ u- w' .

thought, had tumbled to piSS hT h-?^- ^^ ^*' ^

Very weU then. God had reoudiat^ him ;« *i.way in which he had seriouslyCuSJ^s^^V"^^
and now Humanity had repuc^t^S^lSL^JL^nSy'^j;
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^t«
:
he heart nmsT-^: ^^ST"*»^he was very fond of Aimt Anil. V^t .

^ "" Pf»yera

;

W...C^.S^'"u^ wood.
;
he h«l lew after

Jta!ltatr SS^t*^^™ '^•"?» *n« wiU.
G«»U ; or if ik"^ r«i^" *** ^ light—to see the

m-Mi.sirJS'ja'^ ri^{'^^ «""• God
Objects of Passion. \Vha±^^iA!^\^^. ^ *° "y* ««
that Nature wo^ dT^^t^^ Was it concdvahle

*«» of a person. ^^ ' ^ " *** •canned the

A^'ii^^'^^^^-i^ Jn^this perfection I

he« was the^ S^r"^^""'i^JlT
£ '^•

wmdow that looked across ttew<rid AnH **** r**above all. was the woraW^ • hZ^ h^ifii**'*^^'*'
««ain. so far as he S^'iiSf^'*^***"**' »<*«»<»

vW. wSJr^*,^*J^"»^y^"»; alert with
a not for t4r. J^£d^^ ^r^liantly.

J^pi^had^So^^re^^^^

of the bracken^tat'^IS^^^te^T^o}^^^^^ TI*

there reaUy seemed nothing dae
"*"'****^t? Besides.

'• Come on. Jim. Time's up."'
Do y<w see it ?•• asked Jii rather wearilyI think so ; but I'm not sure."

^'

"WeU; I don't." said Jim

i
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(iv)

^S,?^^^*'^- There » ^ »bundanceTStt£cowurea pnnts; there are three larse aatmhU «.ku7

dock «t dway, Sve miauteitaSvlj^^w
bookshelves, low enough to be within rJ^k *

«o^^' i^- *f
««« -en sat, lOter A»nt Araa I»d

Sf .JE,^; ^S ?«w gu«t had be« exM«S^

Soquen^
""""^ convincing than the most lu«SS
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When the faint crunch of the host's footstem h^A a-^

^^S.w It in the papeiB. eh ? JUted him. didn't she?

Algy nodded.

^ That 8 It. You knew the girl rather weU. didn't

•• W^ ^,**^*« chuck him ? D'you know ?
"

pto*
: werything. yo„d ,ive S,. • "^ ""*

Tben Loid Maresfidd summed up his »iM» „, uu.

Tl»»ghshedoes"ySive.^ ap"!?
'""" '"""S"-

• H.*i?.'' "^ °"'. Fanning, though." resumed AtevHasn t said a word about her eood or hl^ iT j I??'
not the sort of m«. you'd beg^"; SS^-"

"^^ ^--^ "» «

-eS^^IJI,^™'"^ D«m. your eyes P- Eh?"

Meanwhite Uie great yellow moon rode hieh abov. .h. 1 ;
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^vTfnfk!T ^*'''*"- The garden was one scheme. Ofgreys and blacks-^ey on the lawns ; sUver grey on tte

Jjere the shrubberies stood with their backs to the imtshinmg shield in the heavens.
*^^

«»«^H *2r"*^*?5'
^ P**h to the tennisK»urt and came

wZ k^J* *^* """^ ^i^ ^y by which he had led eSiw *he lawns were alight with the sunlit rainfaU. to Selow wall beyond which ran the swift liver. uTstop^
It i^U**P ?' *^ water^ps and looked down irt theshadowed molten stream that talked to itsdfT i? «?dcwn past the pavilion, past the bridge wh«7he a^Shad mi«ed the big trout, down to th? bathfag-po^bSS

^u^l^'^^'^^^'^i: AshestoodacoupHtCc^
plung^ out of sight announced that the troutww*

S:^^^"^"^!:^ ^7^ ^» «»e mooSSit7p<^.1^
ethereaUy, greedy of their meal.

i^"4». ««

wh^h^^^Sl^
^*^' ^^" fi«t he came down the ster..why he had come. He was beginning to know n^-

'f*ST 'f *i*"*^ ^ veins^SmLlTrf^
at thetouch of this naked night of mocn%«d\£^
the sweet and chilly breath of hers that he WhS. ^^
^^^S^^^hack at the house, hearing somT^^co^Z^ ?* ^«hted windows of the smoking-room he^oughthow stuffy and confined aU that s^eTrk^^.^* tuo^ two pleasant feUows. jawing away It
™^h^'''/"? ??""^*^"« **^t tobacco siiol^he^h.^
SZh^lt^^ ""^Jl^

°^ *^'8*«tt« ^to the sSn. MtettKjight of It. and fastened for the delicious spit withi^water welcomes and quenches fire)-breathi2?h^ toWsmoke, and refreshing themselves withjSt m^ i^whisky and soda. It aU seemed rather stZ aSdTra^
He stretched himself and breathed another deeo huur-filhng draught of night air. . . . How p«^tl/SoriS£

^«jd the bndge?
. and let his whde body driS

!?LS'.* • •
't "^^^ ^^ take ten minutes. No- h«woaldn't want i towel.

»»*"»«». «o, im
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(V)

hoS"u^ "" """^ "P >"»"»« in. a quarter <rf „
,^1 yo«r hair's ,11 „,... ^ ^ .. ^ .^

b«n'^£jt'h^-.''"™-"*'^yo« chaps have

^,^rl?» "»
«J5

concern.

smoldng-riom really Wa»
*»» l»n these men to ,

l^'^^'" ""' '^•" •» «" *<«ly. Algy Bt .

."-"^^X'SL'rSp^Ss^'J'J?"'- high .p to

SS^ -^ •«» ^^ It 4.x 2X '".JfSthat seemed to him the reality
"" "" "^nt outside

rigif ilThfa^lUa^.^ ""' «»«6dd was dl

«reot hearthrug bdow Jrith ,ii"i;
^'''- *«t was the

«o"y to a WghiKde ^,?1"5 fS"'*<* con6den-
It looited dark and d2»;-35 ^ ''?* '^"«<* ««> Enid.

vivid memory of the i^t oSii i,TS'"- *'"" "»
•»»«« and the watw L_ * ?°^ *" caress of the

«5ro;^«?e£E^^^^ s:

U'i
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and to raise the sash of both the windows still higher^cfrawn again by the night, he rested there, his^on the stll. staring out into the dark
This was the more sombre side of the house. A neatjjde space lay open before him. cut in the foreground^the juttmg porch, closed to right and left bTX S^shrubberies

;
on the right, over the low wall t%oped £black cypress^ of the churchyard. But the SS^ cSby the drive that ran straight westwards, lay n tS mmoonhght, grey and dew-soaked. .

^
To the eyes of the body it was an empty and rather

2LS?J*' u*^*
'^^^^ '" ^"*^^ ^e bad swum just now

fructified by his meditations beside the monmneit-th^
mentations in which, it had seemed to him. rSdb^to discover that for which his heart cra^edl^t sSHither a stage all alert for sensation. It^fefiTSsd^ for room and serenity ; it met his instil stopiSaway hmnan bemgs and clear a space in which his sSm«ht «pand. . . pe thought of people in the ho^-
^ his two guests whom he must elSertain to-monrS-ofAmit Anna and Jim ; of aU those servants, so n^^'

I?w^,!3? *°^ '^*^''' °PP"^^« aSd intermpti^^Z^ i?*"'?^ *t *?y '***'' **»^* they were aU shSt upte- the mght. while he leaned here and drank in the night

There, then as he leaned on the window-siU. life seemed

wii \ ""^ ^ T^ ''^''' ^^^ initiation, has bath^ inlustral water, and become iUuminated by the god.

I,?** "I?!?^' f°*
**®*^®*» **»« sheets at last, and lay

through the wide-flung window at the paJe moonht sl^the low far-away horizon. Long ^o he had ^^ h.'Hl?fi f"^^^'T^ ^^^^^ '^' L^at?ons of tSroom had at fiijt given him. His first night or two herewith the four chintz-hung posts about hii^ between wS
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htt fath« had died
; the sight, beyond the foot of the bed.of the dressuig-table and the engraved uortraS S?^the windows, on which those d^eVes^^U^^

that death—those th ngs, at first had h«.r. « k- ^?

But it was all gone now.

hU^i^^J^^!^^ ^*** ^"^ ^*ction from the water •

htt mind with Its memory. How delicious had Wn Ih-;

£^'i^°to^l"^Jr ^^ **^ troublS^'lJSt^^rf^lAS he rose to the surface, he had seen the vapour-w^th.

S. iS^a^K^i.J?'^^
seen, as from a new ^oT^^the black shrubberies on the one side, and tiie wLt ^'«J» on the other, whence the buUocfa h^ wa?chS hSfsd and J,m only three or four months^o How ^l

b^mto the toMtdy ^pie and^r.S?faS

passive and receptive now.
-«*"«»«ve men

,
it was

I^ f^J^' °" P'™ ya" ago he wouM ta^

Sv,W«S^trSr "1 «!«*«•«» round tS

rfaU that he saw and felt. And now, again, aTta^•»* this aJtonoon it apo^aied to h£ ttat hT^sooght to enshnne a foreign deity in a tanple"tat wu

i-vi,
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not hi»-^ a temple that had been built by other bands
and ab«ady held its creator. x
So he lay and dreamed ; and the glow of his body

passed into the sheets and reacted again, soothing and
quieting him; and his eyes drooped and opened again
upon the solemn obl<»ig of sky and momilight. He felt
snpobly well and vigorous. . . ,

When he slept at last, the night breese had risen a
little

; the bUnd flapped softly ; even the chintz curtains
round that bed of death creaked and rustled; and a
tassel somewhere t84>ped and tapped again; as if the
room itsdf Hved and were stirring itself to action.



CHAPTER II ^

THERE was no doubt about it, thought Aunt Anna,
as, with Jim, she set out to join the shooters atftM on the day before Lord Maresfidld was to leave—

tftere was no doubt but that the mysterious movement^autumn had begun, the third of the year's great sym-
Jionies. Three days ago s.:mmer had ended on a fuU
aow-4he day that Lord Maresfield had come : the woods
had stood erect and confident for the last time; it was
the day too (she learned next day) on which Nevill had
•ctrofly bathed, all alone, after dinner. They had talked
Mwut It at breakfast next morning. The wind had gotup that night

; the cteuds had come ; and when she had
gone out to give the collies, and Jim, a run, after the early
maas, the first faint agitation of the new season was in
the air.

To-day the last shred of doubt was gone—the motif
•o t& say, was announced; for there was come over the
Mce of the woods a definite tmt that had not been there
last week. The key had changed into the minor. The
*rees were still opulent and full-leaved, the grass still
heavy and hixuriant; the wannth was practically as
grwjt as three days ago. Yet the thing was there.
Jmi was a shade silent this morning. He had secretly

hyed that he would be altowed to start with the sbooten
aftCT breakfast

; and had appeared, gaitered and capped,
with an assured ah-, so soon as the keeper came up with
the beaters. Lessons, he had seemed to think, would

287,:
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melt ts inevitably as morning-mists before the son. in
ttie glory of the first day after the partridges. He had
been undeceived—in spite of Nevill's intercession—and
•ent back to take oil his gaiters. Anna had been a little
astonished that NeviU had pleaded for him. ont kwd. m
his presence. But she could not relent. Jim's lessons
were beginning to rest rather heavily on her c(mscience—
and more than ever now that Downside was postponed
till further notice.

"You must keep close," she said, as they came out
through the belt of trees towards the approach to the
valley where lunch was to be. " You'U remember, won't
you? "

"Oh—I know aU about that," said Jim indifferently,
trudging along with his hands in his pockets and an im-
plant under his arm m imitation of Mr. Dane, the keeper.
He presented a very sturdy and resolute Bttle figure.

It was a very charming view on which {vesently they
looked, as they came out from the trees and halted.
Beneath, a sharp little valley, enclosed in woods, stoped
away into a broad flatness at the lower end on the right,
and rose to a point at the upper end on the left. It was
usually the last drive before hmch, as the keeper's cottage
stood conveniently at the edge of the woods on the extreme
point of the valley ; and the birds had a way of taking
refuge here after the drives ip the open country to the
right.

From where the two stood the whole strat«^ was
plainly visible, for they were at a point about half-way
up the valley

; they could see the line of beatere moving
up from the right, and the three guns in ambush behind
little clumps of may-trees that dotted the pasture on the
left. It was possible even to make out which was which
of the sportsmen. Nevill was nearest to them, m his
grey suit, perhaps a hundred yards away, and fifty feet
below their level : Lord Maresfield next, in the middle,
in russet-brown, and Algy Lennox beycjd, in a delicate
green. They had arrived, too, exactly in time, and

I
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would see the dnve from beginning to end. The sun.

Whmd them, and the valley was fuU of light-fromlhe

SJS ^r" ''^^ *^ «™« **~d' «^«»s the mustard^ch half way, down to the newly-cut stubbles andpasture, again, up which the beaters came.

ha/Tf**?!
^ **»? Wrds began to arrive, it was evidenttha^NevUl was m fonn. (He had seemed very cheerfulat b«akf«t. and had talked ahnost in his old way.)^

t^^ i?^ *^^^ *^* **^*»' over him; id each

ss nu.;s:rSd. *' "^' ""* *'** ***^y ^^'^ *-» *>'

ii«f!5***^-.*lj*?i? "T * *"•***«» *»»**• and a cry from thehne of tmy. doll-hke figures that laboured slowl/upwards
;•omethmg white waved vigorously; and then Anna

St^kSL i"^* * ""^^^ P***^ o* dots, scarcely chang-

™^J?!S^?'
Wackish-lookmg against the yellow of then«»tard. brown agam against the green meadow-land.

1^. as they approached, came the shots, in each casefrom NevUl. one as they approached, and one as they^Med on; and the covey was smaUer by two. Jiiirtood dead sUent. trembling a little, drawing his brith•huply as the shots were fired.

"0-o-o-h
I
" said Jim. after the sixth.

ImS*^J^l^ "^L"^* ^'^' °»n>berin« at least a dozenbw^broke from the nearer edge of the mustard as thebwters entered at the other, and dispersed wildly; and,
simultaneously a hare burst, apparentiy. out of the groundTtee were shots m aU directions; at least thiTfrom

lis nIIh'^i?^™*^^ Maresfield. as well as another

!S^ !1 !? ^I" *^* *^ spectators came out from the

t^^LXIt°^ •?, T^S^v'^""
^ay downwards. Anna

ISf» ? t ?** ^*'^. ^^ ^«* so much shooting ; and

J^^*w^*i^'i!- **1. ^^^^ "^ ^*^- (She oft« found
herself watching hun during these days.)

19
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He was in the highest spirits at lunch; and. flashedwith exereise. looked as well as he had eve^ look;dTS
hfe He came round the comer briskly. Irom laiinraside his gun m an outhouse, into the low wideSroom where lunch was laid.

^
'•Algy; you bungled that last drive disgracefullvWhere's my hare that I wanted to eat ? "

'"^«"**™^-

eo J^ZaT'^ ^^^^ ^" * **^- A* ^^' I saw himgo m , and he never came out again
"

"
Did you fire twice at him ? I couldn't see."

And the baU shot ;.aiid it was a fast wicket; and iSnot feelmg very well.
^^

"Well, I Ml. thank God ! Oh ! Aunt Anna. Mutton-pies! And don't do it again. Algy. Beer, anybody?"

U w^really jjery picturesque, here in this rafteredroom. Through the lattices the sun streamed in nn»R
the white-laid table, tne aluminium boxTiff,Sd Sglass and sdver. the great glass jug of beer. TlT'watowere brightly : oered between tbi upright beaL^ arack of old guns hung over the high fireSace A ktktfesang^ the hob The men. too? lookSi^S/^
^T^'\ iT ^^^^ ^armingly childish. Sh? tor-
self. If she had known it. with her grey hair and youmr hcewas the most picturesque of them aU.

^^^
'

A flu^ of pleasure swept over Aunt Anna. It was aUso v«j^ healthy and reassuring. It was only at m^uUte this, yet at none before so strongly, that sheSdthat vague burden of anxiety that she alwavs c^iiS
at other times. Yet she scaiidy knew aS^?^i^r«E2was amaous. There was no question thatThrdbomJ
his troub e finely

; and that it had left none but the mS
superficid marks. It was obvious, she tho^ht ThS
h'7^*^"7 *^^ K^"^ *^^ «^«"^ montl^agi. Hebad not had even an hour's headache, so far as she knew
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•hee tke night on which she had ui h« M.. »!_wk« to the worid did A. mI^JZ}^
^Jto," »id N«fll. •• what have yoa don. with yow

^ yro gon. (He bit into a mutton-ne.)

a. hT-W^ "* *" ""-'^ "le^Wa-SSg NeviD

*^«^i:U'?i"h.'Sdt,S*"'^ "^ >»'«-* «

^
There are twenty-threc partridges—I mean twelvi^

'

He torned a cold eye on her.
^,,And three hares. And a bird I don't know the name

It 8 a black-lookmg bird with blue "

hi«fa'ihe'i:^r"
What?" said Maresfield. "Got

for"lSna1i^n^ *~* ^^" ^"^"^ J™' -^
«S*^W.oldman. No end. Eh?"
.. W°y y°" always say Eh ?

"

"^^: /S"' w '""^'ked his mother.

laogSST^?/ ~*^ ^"-«^- And then he

a^^? ^I**
Maresfield thoroughly. But he w»ia very odd mixture. Yesterday he had sat out^ «S

^^JTfS!.^ - P-;-tly "^banning XtTh ^ Zpavmon on a Mttle wooden panel of which he rartS

was quite ftmshcd, Jim had come out. and inquit«d

I9«

111
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what it was meant to be.) And now to-day he leeMd.

«

ompetttit ^wfftanan. She peiteived that he waa dia-

tmsv'ahed from hk type by a streak oi art that he had
never learned to be ashamed of. He was very phiniant
always to Jim. too; and never exchanged i^iuncca witt
grown-Qp people whik he answered him. She hked that.

She often found Jhn a good toochstooe. She made «p
her mind that she would have a little taOi to the
man before he left.

" Well do the down last thing." said NeviU presently,

feeling for his pipe. " In honour of you, Mareafidd."
The other mquired what this might be. NeviU ex-

plained that the down was a steep grass slope with roots

at the bottom. Driven properiy. it furnished the best
beat of the day. Driven imptopaiy, nothing happoied
whatever. They would drive it properly thb afternoon

;

the guns would be stationed in a kind of dry ditch, with
a view against the sky.
" They come as thick as peas," he said, " in a good

year. We ought to do pretty well this afternoon. Birds
aren't too shy, yet."

m
It was within an hour of sunset wbiea fhey began to

take their places for the last drive; and the slqr was
beginning, ever so delicately, to show a ptcmaiutory
flinh.

The afternoon had been delightful. She had never
meant to keep Jim out so long ; but she mafiy had not
the heart to take him away : she omtented herself by a
wmd to him that he must do his lesstms better than ever
to-morrow m(Mming. Jim had regarded her with a de-
tached kind of air. He was in another wmid altogether
by now.
He was very conscimtious, too, in his attentions to the

qwrtsmen ; and attached himself by turns to each. She
had asked each, privately, to send hmi back to her if hie

was trottUesome; but lus rqrarts were exaSkat He
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"^ned qmte motjonlev ; he spoke in m whisper andot too much; and he collected aO the emptyaKfaidge-

21E1^ ISK*^u!l.*Ty *"'^- The pockets ol his jacket
'""«^. ""^ *>«« by now. His face woce a nottnKsnon. ^^

^they had reaUy done very weD; and the suooting had
oeen esMllent. She herself had stood now with one andnowwith another; and there was not much to choose
Between them. Above forty brace of birds, besides extras
wete laid oot at the end of the last drive, before the sports-'men descended to the dry ditch in the hollow

iJ^kT* ^ ^.if^^ MaresfieW no^r; and she
led hnn. smce he did not know the groond. with infinite
ptecautions, kst the birds shcmld be abrmed, nnder

?25 f.*?* "* *^ «ro«nd, out to the extreme left.

2S ^*Sl? Z*
"***• "* *** °"^*^

• an** Nevill on the
IV». The three gnns were quite enough: the sk>pes rose
on oUier side up to copses, sufficiently high to steer aU
Jitthe most obstinate birds over the hedge of death.When they reached the position, she sat down on a
convenient bank.

'' I"**^ P*«»*y o* *«ne." she said in a k)w voice. " The

«S!^ii? 5* **"
T*"**^ y**- They've got to go right

ronna behind, you know.
He sat down beside her, and took out his pipe and

pooch.
*^

^ ".^*'«
"».JJ«

Vot. eh ?
•• he said, without even men-

^eviB had bdeed distinguished himself by a very
twiftrightandleftat the end of the last drive)
"Lord Maresfidd." she said. "I want to ask you

"^?2r?^\«^ y®™ *^'***^ "^y nephew well ?
"

Eh? Wen. pretty weU, I suppose. Good chap.
(Very impertment of me to say that I) Like him
nnmensely.

••I thought yon did. And you've heard about his
trouble, I si^ipose ?

"

He nodded, without speaking. And. somehow, she
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JOnd that too. Above all. she Uked hhn for not aaviM
that evcfyooe had heard of it

^^

milhta?^
^* ™ '^ *«« BesMngton that yon fint

"That's it/
" I want to

he said. " Academy, wasn't it ?
"

*^i- ,
^™** T^ y** **»»**• " y«» *»'t mind

teUwgme. I mean whether you think it is a mislortaae.

He puffed at his jMpe an instant.

"mI ^^J*'^ * J'*»y «°^ **»««•" *»e »id suddenly.
Not suitable, yoo know. Eh?"
Her heart wanned to hear him.

:JL^^ '. ^ thought so too. yon know. And yoo don't
thUc It s done my nephew any harm ? He's not different« au. IS he. from ««ien you first got to know him ?

"
Again he puffed for a momoit before answering
'.'. 5«««»y »*'• «U my fancy, " he said. " BuS2^"
Yes ?

"

" Seems a bit more apart, don't you know. More silent,
•omehow. Eh? At least. I thought «o tiU to-day
Natural enough, though. But I didn't see very much ofWm m town, you know."
"And to-day you think he's better again, "shepursued,

^regarding bis explanations. Somehow she idt a confi-
dence in this man's opinion, and wanted to know what
be thought.

" Why, yes. Talked first-rate at lunch. Eh ?
"

She sat, silent and relieved. It was not jaat her fancy,
then, that his spirits were beginning to come back. Shegt v«y grateful to Lord Maresfidd for agreeing with her.
She said so. presently, in a word or two.

Meanwhile, in his comer in the dry ditch ova on the
kft. Nevill. if only they had known it. couW emphaticaUy
rtave corroborated the views of his friends. It seemed
t > him as if this new spirit that had come to him and
whuperad to him so coherently only three days agOL had
more than kept its promises. The air and exercfee 3 this
long day. the genial warmth and sunli^it. his own success
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t^JElSf?*^^
*** *^ Party-idl these things combinedtomtke him very content. Over him nwTthe faSui^ft^ sky. dear now of clouds: the grasses thatSd

J3lSiS^i"Sf
"**^ t^e *y; the general sense of

]lSi!SSr^ ****^ appeared, as nature will appear to^nvathebc humamty-to adapt themselves ex^tdytohi. own individual point of view. Again, as h2 mi^
SS he^S^'nTn^K^' *^ *****"• ^« *«W hiiJSttat he had found his balance once more ; that his in-

M sane and healthy is best at home with his own GreatIfo^: that God and Man may be very wSTfo^tte2«ahst8 m emotion; but that those who do notjnatbemg exceptional had better leave such things'OM»-b^ond. «> to speak, a bowing acquaintance^
^i»em. After aU. what more could he want ? God waatoo ranote; men and women were too near. A manwas h» own best friend, or at least could makehiiSf
!«.Jr*t*

"o*^ couW he want ? He had his health

y?n„ ^ i»?.*»on: J^ wealth; the companionship

tJ^' *°^ J"? ""^ ~"««^*' friends-W^cellent

^k?? f^f^^P; so long as it was not e-iotio.ial.And he had found all this out for himself-at a ceruSn
considerable price, it is true ; but the price wasn^^and the artide was his. Never again would he Sustmotion

;
It had led hun wUdly wrong, at least tSceHe had thought both God and Eiid otW thanXt^y

his grail: he would drink it sedately and steadily as it^ed. And if a little cynicism was mix^J ?hatcup
,

If. for the future he found himself jast despisingwomen a httte. and finding men clumsy ; if he crewa Sm!
materiahstic in his phSphy and to4' more fZ\^t
health--.well the sweetest cup was none the wor^ for a
little sour qpidng. ...

*

" I think they might be coming soon." said Anna m ak>w vcice. " ShaU I be all right here ?
" ^^
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" That's all right." said the man shorUy. He beat out
his pipe softly

: opened and snapped to again the breech
of his gun. and slipped to his feet.

The sky had perceptibly deepened m colour during the
last ten minutes, revealing what the eye had scucety
taken in before—a multitude of tiny, fleece-like ctouS
ranged, it seem-d. in a great curved vault down towards the
^*^ .V ,

*^ ^*^ ^^^^^ the hill on their right-

S^ow^ "^ "^^^^ ^^ P°^^°° ***''*^ ^** »*

But the ditch was so deep in which Anna sat and hercompanion stood, that nothing but sky was to be seen

^Z Ik%**T ^yj^^^ ^^ birds would come ; and sowide that It would .be possible to loose the fiAt bar^
Jl?2».- ^'SP? f^^

^°^" ' ^^ ««»nd barrel must be
fired behind the line.

As Anna looked along the line westwards, first two cansw«e very visible, one of the greenish tint that went %riSAlgy s cloth«. the other of the brown which Jim had beeaallowed to choose for himself. Those oms were virfSdose to one another, as if their owneisTei* discuaS
I?K*^S ?*.*"'''

^^^^S*''- <^*^ beyond all leasonabte

2?h 'nf I?"';?
consWered. that Jim was being aUowei

to handle his fnend's «topty gun.) The rest of U»em w«sludden by a break in the bank on which they satoS!
clear and detached, however, forty yards^f^^T
was the grey figure of NeviU. seen against a bramWeuaSon the slope of the hiU. It was^e suddT^J^t
of this figure gun m hand, that had caused he/tospeak!Nevm was obviously alert : perhaps he had caught^wnesound or sight coming down the ground
The world, however, seemed perfectly quiet, wrapt in asunset catei. (It really seemS^ a Httle ha^xTX^^it

Anna, on the birds-thai they should be routed bv s^.wieldmg apparitions and sent skimming once more downthe long slopes, out of their fragrant coverts. j^CaSabbath peace descended on the earth.) The »ky kwkedhke a vault whose lines were strewn by those mackoS
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doa^ Behiiid the line, as she turned her head fn Lv.1,"y the meadows and the bennntn.^ *u ^^ *° "**'»

^^^^^^^^
Boaaow Of the hiU. bnght m the last hotirof

•he lookedf theC c^l^ *^J^<*' «d when

**««• only did she catrh S?fT^uT®*^' ^^ «« **»««

tion that^S«.^aS wh^'t *^**^^«^

he fired. Sed fiiS* "? ***^«* *»*^ed. however;

now he tore at Ws^k^ftoTof JP*"*'
^*»*» »>« waited

:

or two.
^''** *° *"**<^*» ««t another cartridge

«heIooSda^&*^;^'l„^ tense «it^^^^ ^^
SI
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with no glimpse of a gun visible. As she stared, |if.

Dane's rnddy iace 9ppeued over the top of the baidc
" Pretty good lot of birds, my lord I

" he said. " Hope
yonr Iwcbhip had plenty of shooting ?

"

" First-rate, eh ?
"

She waited a minnte or two, as Lord MaresfibMi stood
on the top of the bank, directing Mr. Dane and one of
the beaters as to the line in whidi his Imds had mostly
fallen ; aud for that minute thought no mwe of NevilL
But when she turned again, her surprise came back.
The grey figure was still seated on the bank ; but there

was a Uttle group of three about him. Algy and Jim
l<Hrmed two-thirds ; and the other was one (rf the dd«r
beaters. They appeslred to be regarding the sitting figure^

. She said nothing to her companion ; but began to walk
towards them. She was not yet exactly uneasy; but
she wcmdered why Nevill was sitting down ; why Algy and
Jim and the beater were kwking at him. That was alL

" Absolutely no good, my (tear man," she heard biqi
say as she came near. " Couldn't see a thing."

He looked unusually flushed and iqMet, she thought;
be was drawing almost savagely up<m bis cigarette.
" What's the matter ? " she asked.
" Coukln't see. Chucked it," he said.

She ran her eyes over him, vagudy uneasy.
" How do you mean, my dear ?

"

And thai she saw that the hand that held the cigarette

was shaking violently. . . . Surely he couldn't be as angry
ataUthat?

" I couldn't see," he repeated steadily.

Jim was staring on him with solemn eyes of reproachful
wonder.

" You hardly fired at all," he said.
•• No, old man."
" Are you going blind, Cousin Nevill ? Like the game ?

"

She saw a very strange expression pass over his facii

At first she thought it to be anger. Then she peiceiv«d
that, at any rate, it was not all anger.
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"Game? "she asked.

«>w^"x„?^1i SST • ^* "'* "^'" ^ ^
(V)

J'JT '**l
"P '*^*'" ***« ^^' coinnianding her voiceas weU a- she coulA " I'U send tea up 4o^yo" tSdoctor wik be here in half an hour. I'UsSd^ona."

Shl^Jt!? ^i^^ ^**y «*«°«« «»<1 disquieting.She told herself a doren times that it^ liver. tSt it w£
!^«S^*"w*""y*

**'"** ^*^« afternoon. But hes^
1™SS; ?T/*7 *^*^*y *^°»« *»»« wood-pathsT^^^Wed half a d<«en tunes : then, as she^e tCgh
J?L*^'^*''u'^* '"**^y '«»* Ws hand on hHS
gj« otii^ two had walked on ahead, as if unconsdS^ti^t^ytiung was wn>ng. Yet she knew that it had beSJ

rit's no good." said a voice in her ear. which she w . Id

.

It was not unta she had got him upstairs that she at-
'

i^P^^to^acethetiungout. She puStedhimIna^where the hght would faU on his faceVand sat downNow then, my dear." she said. " Just teH mrwhafsthe matter. What is it like ? And wh^ diS it ^?*.?
».„ T ?*^"*

u
™°"'*"*- Underneath the wSsometan on lus face she could see his paUor ; and there wS^unusual hnes about his eyes and iSouth.

th^th^
PerfecUy ridiculous," he said ; and she could hear

•MM at first. I fired one shot at the first lot. I've had

^W' ''**"
' *'^ ^ that-I-I think it must
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l!!li

ill

" And you never tcdd me t
" she said quietly. " Go oH.

my dear."
" What was the good ? I thought it was liver—or—or

* hundred things. . . . And it always went away again."
" Go on, my dear."
" WeD ; after the first shot it suddenly became worse.

I rubbed my eyes; and that did no good. Two more
lots passed me. I heard them ; but I couldn't see more
than streaks. Then I sat down."
" Is it wOTse since then ?

"

" Yes."

"Oh I my dear; do tell me."
"W^; I could just make you all out. I couldn't

see your faces. I had to foUow you very dose behind. It

grew worse. At the garden-gate I knew I couldn't go on."
" How bad is it now ?

"

" Well ; I can make out that it's you. by your dress.

But everything else is all whirling and spinning."
It was then that she stood up, and said that he must

have tea up here ; and that she would send for the doctor.

He sat quite still, without protesting. Yet there was
no sign in hb eyes thonselves that anything was wrong.
They seemed to her exactly as usual—the dark iris, the
^ar white below it. Was it, periiaps, what she had
thought it ?—the g^are of the sun, or a dis(»dered digca^

" You don't feel anything else ?" she asked suddenly.
"My head feeb a bit heavy. That's gun-headache.

I expect."
" Shall I omie up and have tea with you ?

"

" I'd sooner not," he said instantly. " Besides, there
are Haresfidd and Algy." Aiid, upon the words, the
suspidon came, swift as light, that he wished to be alone
to—to face the thing he feared. She trod it fiercdy
dofwn ; she must not give way to her tremors. Ndther
mutt she encourage him in his own.
"Wdl; I'll send up Charleson." she said. "I—

I

wisl) you were in your old room."
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tj^h^^"^^*^^' ^ 8nat tenderness suddenly ^wUed

.Ji ^^1^
mind, oW boy

: youU just be sent to bed early«id wake all nght. WeU; 111 send down to the vSS
ai once. "

M^h!i^ ."!^
J!"^"^ ^ ^^^y *>» th« forehead;

^i?^-^® ***^ 5* «*''*• ^^^'^ understood how completewas his Windness. But again he said nothing. ^^
J^*w i**'

emphasis in the message shelve to Mas-towm that bclorc tea in the haU was hall ova. she heardthe wheels of the car draw up outside; and. simuW
ojwiy, Masterson came up from the servants' staircase.

..' S?*.^^* ***^® ****" ^«»^^ *nd listening.
That 11 b« the doctor." she said cheerfully to the two

E^;«K«iT^**
*^*

"T"^*
of living in a hall

; either one

S?« M!^^^n^^'"^ rUseehiminthemormn,.

She was in th«e when he came through-«n incompetent
htUe man who had at least the grace to know his li^.
^S^u^*",,^*^ ^^^ *"y ^^^ about calling in a
cqjTOltant. He was a smaU, clean-shaven^a? with
ft diffident mannw

.

N^h^^tTTSV ?!i
?^"*^*- Yes; its about SirNevilL I thought Id better see you in here first, and

•DSirar any questions I can. He hates being fussed,yon know." ^^* luweu,

•• I und«»stood from the servant that it was his eyes—"
r Yea: I expect it's only liver. But one wants to know.

Bntt^^J^^^^^^^^' .r'
^~*^ ^ afternoon.But he s had It before, he tells me. I thought he'd better

•tay upstairs till you came."
^^

She de««bed very briefly what NeviU had told her.

^^
And he has no pain in the eyes at all ?

"

"None. But he has a littie headache. That's onlv•twal after shooting, isn't it ?
" ^

She winced a little.

n
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" WeD ; he said hie could make out my dress, just B^
But it was getting rather dark, you know."
He nodded. " I've brought a few things hi a bag." he

said.

" Perhaps you'd better see him at once," she said, risnig.

She touched the bell. " I think I'll ask you to go up with-
out me. He hates a fuss, he always says. >!^—doctor—

•

I'll be here till you come downstairs again. I should like
to know at once, what you think. . . . Take Dr. Mackenzie
up to Stf Nevill's room, Masterson."
She sat very still agafai. when the door had tlosed behind

the two men. Outside in the haU she could hear the two
guests talking agam, but she was entii^ unable to face
them. It would be ^1 right, presentty, of course. As
soon as the doctor had come cbwn and gone again, she
would go out and tell them that there was nothing vdiat-
ever to be anxious about—4hat Nevill's liver was htuSfy
out of mrder, and that that was the one and cmly canae
of the trouble. Of course that was the truth. Only she
thought she would wait till it had been certified to be so.

This was a homely and pleasant room in which she sat.

It was here that she had her own writing-taUe, and added
up the books and interviewed servants and wrote her
letters when it was too wet or cold for the pav^km. An
ofl-painthig of Nevill, at the age of five, in frilled knicker-
bockers, holding a fed>le-looking'bat, with very much
tumbled hair, and the bridge and bathing-pool in the
background, hung over her table. She had thought,
sometimes, of havmg Jim painted in the same kind of way.
But the room was a little gloomy at this particular

hour of the day. as its windows looked very neariy east-
wards; and the shadows were gathering steadfly and
swiftly in the comers. The sun must be set by now,
she thought. ...
She could not sit still very long ; for if she did not keep

moving or distracting herself, certain other memories
came up which she did not, just now, want to think about.
Fot instance—Nevill had had this affection of the ey«
before, and had not told hor. Would he not have ixM
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5!f^^?*?^^^°^°*P**'**"*"^P«*«»<>«l? There

IS «»*
S"?**',^**^?

8««« <rf Mind Man-of which she

irl ?T*^ **f*^ '^^ J™ ** she went to see thathe had changed and was having tea, properiy. inthe up-
rtans school-room. Surely that was a very odd game to

V*^/?Li/??""'* ™«™n« after bathing! Besidesithad bored Jtm coniiderably. But these were not the

S^l* w!!iS*^.^''^ ^1 *>« '^^ ««ne her memory
of »fr. Morpeth s talk m the pavilion-^f the " shadow "
rt which he had spoken, of his serenely disturbing certi-

««.M • i.f
"*« ^*^*"*^ ^*y before Nevill which the

world might c^ a curae." She had thought that the
ranembrance of this talk of his was fading bom her mmd^mg these last three months : things had gone so sur-
praingly weU. Yet it came up now. from tiiat strange
ynder-region of human consciousness where nothing isfa^tten or even attenuated; it came up. like komes^or person whom one thinks to have left the house

S!i2?2 1^ !" ¥'''"8 *" *he whil^it came up and
looked h«r full in the face, until she turned her back upon
It by an effort of will,

*^

She was standing at the darkening window presently,
and lookmg out upon the garden; humming softiy to
nerself, and frammg httle unspoken sratm^ for herown reassurance. He would be "better aftei a night's^r P^bMy "he had better not come doTto
dinner. She would order something light to be takenup to his room " What a " bore " it^Twas jmt^«
there were guests m the house I How nice the two men had
Decn just now at tea—so easy and unanxious

!

Outade, the garden grew darker as she looked ; for
she felt It was more reassuring to look out of doors than^And still thm was no step outside, nor hand laid^ the door How cross poor Nevill would be. withwd^a long visit from the doctor! He hated being " puDed

^^S^ l^^^ ^"l^^^^^y
°»»* '^Pon the lawn from

oi* of the shrubberies, hghted and skipped three or four

ir

k

f iJ

ni
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yardsinlongspringy hops, and pansed. Then hebowleg
•fain two or three times and vanished. Then, from the
shrnbbery ix^ieccs he had emerged, came tlw smmd d a
bird's kmd scolding—that fierce sharp twittering, hi which
the note of fear as well as anger is so evident, uttered only
y^hen some danger threatens that will not depart Then
oat came another bird—^perhaps a miasel-thnish ; she was
not sore—flew, lighted, skipped again and disappeared.
Sie watched the dirabbery, wondering what it was that
had disturbed its inmates. Then, as she half ejqMcted.
the head of the stable cat—a lean and subtle Tom. who
disdained her always in the stabte-yard—appeared
cautiously and looked this way and that. Then he. too,
came out, and went at a business-like jog-trot m the
direction of the ceasus. She rapp«l shsurply on the
window ; but he never turned his hesul ; he quickened his
pace a little, and also diss^ipeared. How maddening it

must be, she thought, just v^ien one had settled for the
ni|^t on a suitaUe Inranch. to be hunted out like that, and
to see the face of one's supreme enemy peering up from
below ! But it was better, at anyrate, than bdng can^t
in one's sleep.

Still daricer grew the garden ; and still there was do
step outside, nor hand laid upon the door.
The cdours now were practically gone ; there was no

mme than the dullest glow from the border of antunm
flowers below the terrace ; the cedar-fans were gone
grey, and the shadows beneath them were as thick as wotd.
It was like going blind, slowly. ...

Then, from the grand-piano in the hall she heard a few
chords struck. That must be Algy : he had iplayeA a
fittle to them last night. No ; that could not be Algy

;

it sounded too competent. It must be Lord Maresfield.

^e didn't know that he played at all. But why that
melancholy Russian thing, whose composer's name b^an
with Rack, and ended in inoff? It was like darlmiBa
incarnate—darkne^ lit by fiery wheels—such as a man
mi^t see when he was going blkid. . . , But periu^
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Mastenon had turned on the liffats in th» u»n un.00^ cCd have ^ h^loVtS-^K
Then the music ceased again after a bar nr «»» . j

When he ^e in at bst, Mrs. Fanning started no «.».
• Aajr so soddjnly a. to nialte him jZZ^^ "' *°"

c.2?^s.e"t^^' '^•"^ It' w^ «. dark that he
" Mrs. Fanning ?

"

;• Yes."
" I am ^raid Sir NeviU must go up and see a *fw.{oiw«tonce. It is some trouble wirtte S^i^S^*^Mtiytosay. It is beyond my mo^cT^It fa^lLS"

abn^peoahst-for instance. Sir ArthurHmdsworSZ^ hart be ««»ulted fast. I thinkit^fir ^^jSz

^iher'^L^h^J^es'tt^^^^ ^?J* » «-

Jigjd it may be serious.' I ^^^Zi Sir^ \Z

20
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CHAPTER HI

(i)

" \X/HY ^vc doctors' waiting-rooms always got suchW thick canpets ? " asked Nevill gentally. so soon
as it was plain to nim that the man-servant was gone,
and that thov was no one else in the room beside Aigy
mto had brought him. By this time he could not see at
all, bqrcmd just being able to distinguish the difiermce
between lig^t and daikness—although it was now only
Friday; and darimess had first fallen as they finisbed

shooting on Tuesday.

It was still all new enough to be interesting, now that he
was quite sure that there was no mpmic injury to his
sedng apparatus ; and yet it appeared to him that afi

ahnost incalculabte time had passed. The first nif^t and
morning had been ibe vnxcst. Aunt ^ma had come to
him, five minutes after the doctor had left ; and had t(4d
him the verdict. She had done it quite admiraMy: she
had not been in the least dramatic or over-tender; she
had simply b^;un :

" My poor dear I " in an extra-
ordinarily natural tone; and had then told him. still

S^ally, that it was entirely his own foult for not having
gcme again to a man in London ; that Ehr. Mackenae
had assured her that there was no organic injury to the
eyes, but that the headaches were responsit^. The
headaches, therefore, must be looked to at once ; and he
must just be content to be in the dark, in every sense of
the word, for a few hours. She had, with Dr. Mackenzie's

306
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»o™mg. to bring the JSlJ^ ^e^" ^I«»POMd to come and dine^h fcST-
**?*"*»"»«• *»»e

»»whimhowMttonMr?f- ^"* ^ '«>™' and
«nd ewT TtI^^^ ^ *P**° *«* ^<»^k into his nose

^niTthe^^SSSi We'Se*^^;! **' themselv^
had certainli b«r^**^r2!!l- ^* ****"" *^** ^""o'^ed

*»WeS7sB^^!lir "«;• «'««'»"y when he

^g;;^^. w. ^s^^T'it'SI^, S?
«t«r bMtifMt, Algy had come up and sat on th« lv«.

S,*S^.£iy'"„/t„'f .J^.tt«*o.d and Aun.

20*
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remarks: and yet he was not sure how she ha4 '

conveyed it.
.

,

_x j

There followed a very nncomlortable quarter of an

hoar. The oculist fast asked him a number of <jttestk>ns:

and then proceeded, as NeviU would have said, to ptSi

him about." He had to sit very upright, with pdlows

packed behmd him, and to open hb eyes wide. There

foUowed disconcerting flashes of light ; the grip o* 5»»S
cold, dry fingers about his temples ;

pahns of hands laid

on his forehead. Aunt Anna was in the rown, too. ail

the while ; and he did not Uke this : it made him fed

rather Bke a diild. There then fcdlowed some mow
questions ; and then a little silence.

" Aunt Anna." »
. , ^^

" Yes, my dear," came her quiet vwce, from a position

much closer to him than he had expected.

"
I want you to go downstairs jdease. Ill said Mr.

Braughing down as soon as he's done with me."

Then he was perfectly certam that she and the doctor

were exchanging glances : and he feH infuriated. Befwe

he could speak again, she had answered him.

" Very well," she said.

He heard the door dose.
" Mrs. Fanning's gone ?

"

" Yes, Sir Nevill," came the steady voice.

•• WeU. . . . What's the matter with me ? (His

Ups and throat felt curiously dry.) , .„ ,

'

"
I really can't quite teU yet. Sir NevUL I can only

assure you that there's no organic injury at all
"

" That's good news, is it ?
"

* *u * w^
•• TTie very best. I do not mean for a moment tnat tae

thing may not be serious. But what I do mean is that

there is no injury to the instrument itself. It is perfectty

sound '

"

" Thai what in the world is the matter ? Why can't

I
"

"One moment. Sir NeviU. I say that there fa no

iniury that I can detect. But it appears to me almost

certain that there b some pressure upon the optic nerves
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n?* "!i™' y^ *"»o^' **»* connect the eye with tbe

S^*^ InZ!!f]f '.

*' ^ ^y **y «*• » *='««wi in some way

:

n IS not in itKlf injured: nor is the re^"
" What's the next thing to do, then ? " snapped the

young man. a little peevishly. It seemed to ST that
this man was nnnecessarfly wordy.
"The next thing is to see a consulting surgeon. He

y^P*»Pfeto give you a first-rate opinion as to the cause
of th» pressure, and to advise you how it may be removed,
what you have told me about your headaches "
" I see. Then you've done your job ?

"

" WeU
; I have detected that there is no job for me to

do. Mrs. Fanning tells me that the doctor here has
recommended Sir Arthur Handsworth. You could go
to no better man. Dr. Mackenzie is downstairs • I wU
have a word with him again if I may."

It seemed a venr long whUe before Aunt Anna came
Dttck

;
and she did not seem quite so exultant as Nevill

had expected. She was quite quiet and controlled ; sheM^ that so far the news was good ; but scarcely more.
She then said that she was sending a note by the car
straight up to Sir Arthur, asking for an appointment.
"I suppose I'd better go at once." remarked NeviD.

with a detached manner.
" My dear, of course you must. Well all so ud to-

gether." •* *^

I* ^"^Jatw in the afternoon, after they had received
the answer that Sir Arthur Handsworth would be happy
to receive them on Friday morning at twelve o'clock
that NeviU announced to Aunt Anna that she was not to
accompany him to the surgeon.

" You mustn't think me brutal." he had said : " but
I must have it out alone."

" But, my dear, you won't be able to "
" I've asked Algy to come up with us, and to go with me

OT Friday morning. You'll be at Elizabeth Street ; and
when we come back, we'U aU have hmch together • and
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then, if this man has taken away the i»es8iire on the
what's-his-name, well all go to the Zoo. That's much
better. Please, Aunt Anna ! I really mean it."

After an instant's silence, she said simply that it should
be so.

Here then, on Friday momuig, at five minutes to
twelve, Nevill and Algy sat in two arm-chairs in the room
that had the thick carpet : and Aunt Anna was waiting
for them in Elizabeth Street, where they had arrived in
time for dinner last night.

" It's to deaden the'shrieks," said Algy, in answer.
Nevill laughed—a short bark.
" You're a cheering chap," he said.

Algy felt as much bewildered and out of his element
as such a man always must fed under such circumstances,
and, equally characteristically of his type, he bore himself
most suitably. Without actually expressing it to himself,
he felt that any change of manner really might alarm his
friend ; he felt it to be far better, as indeed it was, to
behave as usual.
" Now, tell me all about the room," said NeviO. " I

it black marble? It sounds portly.IsSear a dock
somehow."
"Well, you're wrong. It-s Empire, and extrenidy

good. It is also observing that we are five minutes early.

I told you so."

"Go on about the room," said Nevill. "Pictures?
Engravings ?

"

" There's a Bume-Jones over the clock. A Johnny in

armour with a horse. There are large engravings oa the
other walls, with very wide borders. The carpet "
" I bet it's red."
" Wdl, you'd lose. It's chiefly black and yellow."
" Chau^ mahogany ?

"
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" No, Walnut. At least,
wrong tack, old man. It
know-

' ihJnk so.

isn't Ea)!"

3"

You're on the
Victorian, you

..?**,"*• What colour'i tie paper."

" wi^J"
like Spanish leaihcx

; byt I bet it isn't."What son the table? Graphic, Times-"

olC^U^J'^'' '" **^P' -d I can see a comer

" u?*n* * ^^ ^*®'^ **"* °' *^® window ?
"

rlrh S'i ^,^ see a terra cotta sort of house, rather

o ii " **^***^ ?™*^ °' *^e ^^^' There's a cat ona baJcony. Ov«r the other side there's a Uttle green a^dwhite shanty. There's a car "

•• J^wVS?"^^,; ^y **** ^y- ^*»** *»°»«'9 lunch ?
"

<« iL~*°* ""• Fanning said half-past."
That's aU right. We shall be in loads of time Isupjpwe this chap won't want to do the job bang offIf he does, I think I shall " ^^

th^ ^^S^J^\^' *° ^^ '*«^<^ and listening ears,t^ vibrated a step outside. Then the door openedsoftly; and a discreet voice spoke.
^^

" Will you come this way, sir ?
"

*u^^.^ *^""® ***ek to the comfortable room with

?UtSr^?«t S?i.*r
"»""*?. Jater, he was trembling

1.JfiS*** 55^^*^ ^^''^ by the arm as he rose, and led

^v^^^tT*"*- <"** ~"*^ h«^^ breithing as

£7 t!!. ^^1. ^Sf^u ^^ °"* »n*o the comfortable Uttie
hafl through which they had passed on their first arrival
andt^edtothejright. A manin a coat not yet bu^nS
SSX^K T ^'' *1*^ f"? 8^°^^ '~"> the Wack oS
i^? r^*?*

**""
L P^^y he had just come out from the^lalist s room : he did not look at all alarmed or upset!and eyed the stiffly walking figure of Nevill with inttJ^t!^ w«it on through the haU towards a half-opened doorwhich the servant pushed wider, himself stepping back

m
:.J,,
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n \

to let them go in. As they entered, a talli^ man with
rather kind narrow grey eyes, in frock-coat and grty
trousers, clean-shaven except for little grey whiskers by
his ears, was standing by a kneehold table from which,
plainly, he had just risen.

He bowed a little, as the door closed ahnost noiselessly
behind them.

" Sir NeviU Fanning ?
"

Nevill put out his hand rather awkwardly : the other
made haste to take it.

TTien Algy steered his friend to a deep-padded arm-
chair, indicated in silence by the surgeon. The surgeon
then nodded at him. again in silence.

" WeU. I'U be going, old man," said Algy. " I'U be
in the waiting-room.")

Nevill too nodded, without speaking ; and Algy went
out once more.

What in the world, then, was he frightened at ? There
had been absolutely nothing in the room in the least
suggestive, to a layman's eyes at anyrate, of anything
in the least approaching disease or death or pain. There
had been a tall narrow bookshelf in the little room;
there had been a deep carpet, as m here : the fireplace had
been just ordinary, with bright fire-irons, and a little fire.
There had been just a curtained doorway at the other
end of the room that might conceivably lead to some
other sort of consulting-room. The presence of the
inhabitant of that room, too. had been strong and kindly.
Yet Algy was undoubtedly frightened. He supposed
that it was because it was his first visit to such a place.
He had never realized till now how very fond he was of

his friend. Up to now, he had taken him for granted,
rather, ever since school days. He went down every
now and then to stay at Hartley. He had been sincerely
grieved over Nevill's catastrofi^e in the summer; but.
until now, he had had no idea that beneath the genial'
bantering with which he treated Nevill, there was anything
that could be called deep affection. He would have
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r^S^*;^'^:i/^^4- l^^r^'^- been

swgeon. side by si^ wS* hL fS^H r"* '***^ *^*
that his own s^timl,r at ^3^^^' ^^~T*Twas there, anyhow.

*ny™w. was not weak. It

his nails ^ ^™'*^' '" *™« beginning to bite

sinX^t^o;!,^^"'^^ ^« ^«^ ^^^o hin, a

looWnfyHtr^f^?^ * '"^" P^^*'^^ <>' ^ very stupid-

somebodyIkT O^Sl^'^ "^^^^ ^^^ » verdict on

fa tti^ wSs"^ha^*",SrPi^"' <>' th« Grenadie,^

wasn't mncr eood ?J:
^«"!»8:*on Ban"acks. That

of her head examined bTa SrJkwl^ .*^^ '"'^^*

with a curtained doorway at the b^k^rrfK- ",
* "^^

o« the page represented^ Sedep^^ure ^^ th'^^^^

He began to turn the pages in desnair Tk. 1 »*

fonaed the background. There were two wW^T^;

ils

Un:.
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resembling cnimpled wool-mats, with their tongaes hanging
'

out ; there was an American actor with a very long stick,
and very long legs, photographed in company widi an
American actress whose name Algy remembered as having
been connected with a caitse cilibre. There were fovr
people m a white motor-car, all lookup very ugly, because
their faces were screwed up against the sunlight, who
bore distinguished names. There were some political
skits—one representing Mr. Asquith as a scullery maid
washing up a saucepan with a significant word printed upon
it ; and another, Mr. Redmond crowing like a very small
cock, on a very large dimghill labelled "Coalition."
And so on. Finally came some EUiman's advertiseuMnts.
Algy tossed it from l)im in despair.

Then he b^an to walk up and down the room. Fortun-
ately there was a thick carpet. Oh I yes, the poor okl
chap had said that—first thing after the man had gone
out. What a time they were in there! He looked at
the Empire clock ; it marked seven minutes past twelve,
only.

By twenty-five minutes past twelve Algy took up
Country Life, convinced that the worst must have
happened; though he could iorm no conjecture at aH
as to what the worst might be. It struck him as very
odd that there was no one else in the waitingHnxmi, until
he became even further depressed by the guess that peihaps
the oculist and the Hartley doctor had written about the
case, and informed Sir Arthur that it woukl be a long
budness.

He began, gallantly, at Country Life; but suddenly
laid it down again ; because the " comer of the hall in
the seat of Silas Mond, Esq. in the county of Westmorland "

reminded him of anotho- " comer of a hall " in the seat
of Sir Nevill Fanning, Bart, in the county of Sussex.
He fdt as if he had been stung in the middle of his mind.
Then he determined to b^n a study of the {Mctmes

round the room ; and began with " the Johnny in annonr."
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fcr immorUUty.
selected, by any artirt,

XjSf.S?'** " •" *' »"'• -*«> W» <«rt leap,

^. U^p'S*^ "«>«»«,«,. fcoked to.

He could not speak.

.^Foor steps down." he said.

u™» *«5 Step up." said Al^.

Nevill hesiUted.^ot to go through with it." he said. " He savsOperation as soon as possible. It's pretty bad " ^'
The motor began to throb violentlVT

(iii)

"««« aspects and rekUons had to be adjusted;

h

11;^

9ti

i
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and this took a littk time. It also made it extremdy
difficult for him to ask intelligent questions and, still

more, to absorb the answers. Briefly, however, he knew
the outlines of the matter. Sir Arthur had diagnosed a
tumour on the brain that was the cause at once of the

headaches and of the temporary blindness. This tunurar

must at once be removed, if indeed it was operable : for

it pressed upon the optic nerves, and would presumably
press still more. It would be what was called a " severe

operation." Of course it might be found that the tumour
could not be removed, if it were in a vital spot. But an
exploration at anyrate must be made. The process was
called " trepanning " or " trephining."

' When ? " asked»Algy.
" He suggested next Monday for the nursing-h(nne.

and Tuesday morning for the operati<m."

When a vi<dent shock has been received, the nerves,

mercifully, refuse to respond to anything else for a little

while ; and Algy, in spite of a consciousness that Aunt
Anna would have to be told almost immediately, did not

realize at all that this would probably be very unpleasant

for Aunt Anna. He just regarded the fact, as a man, after

a bad fall fnnn a horse, regards the blood on his hands and
clothes. There it was

!

As the motor drew up outside the Elizabeth Street

iMMise, and the door opened as if their coming had been
looked for, Nevill put his hand on the other's arm.

" Just take me through into the drawing-roran : she'll

be waiting there. And then go straight on into the library

and shut the door."

"Right." said Algy. (He had not said a word of

consolation ; and could not.)

When they came in, arm-in-ann, through the drawing-

room door. Aunt Anna was standing <m the hearthrug.

Her hands were clasped behind her back ; and her grey-

piled head was flung back, as if in defiance, ^le looked

at than with her bright eyes ; but she said nothing.

.
" Here we are," said Algy fatuomly.
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He steered NeviU past Anna, to the chintz chair that
stood with its back to the light, and placed him there.

Got to go," he said, yet more fatuously. He went back
past Anna without looking at her, through the library door
and closed it behind him. He could hear no voices in the
room he had left. He sat down miserably in the window-
seat, staring out into the garden.

(iv)

By the time Aunt Anna saw them come in, she had
arranged, she thought, her attitude in a completely
satisfactory manner. Nevill had breakfasted in bed •

and she had gone to his room afterwards to see him light
his cigarette, and hold the match. They had talked
t^ether, very carefuUy, on a completely different level
from that on which they were reaUy thinking : they had
kept up a cheery sort of conversation, with even a little
banter. Then she had gone out and resolutely written

u ^ «U NeviU came in a Uttle before eleven, conducted
by Charleson

:
she had jumped up and steered him to a

Chan:
; and they had talked again about when they should

g^back to Hartley. There had been a few desperate
sdences, which each made haste to break. Then at ball
pjMt eleven she had gone to the door to see them start.
Then she had come back to the drawing-room and sat
down.
The attitude she had arranged during the hour that

foUowed had been that suggested by Mr. Morpeth. Here
the thing was

; it was nobody's fault ; whatever happened
had to happen. NeviU must not be softened by the wrong
kind of tenderness. She must be quiet and business-Uke
and natural.

A^n and again during that hour, with her hands
wutted tig^t in her lap, she had emphasized aU that to
herself

:
yet, across that interior rigidity, flashes had come

and gone, of which she could not teU the nature—whether
they were gleams of knowledge that a great pain was a
great good if it were rightly met, or lurid streaks of horror

I

If: \
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that such a thing should come to Nevill—to NevittI Thte
she dared not stay to analyse. . . .

Then she reminded herself that perhaps all this tenaon
was entirely unnecessary ; periiaps the vn-dict would be
simply that Nevill was over-wrot^t in some way : that
he most follow a certain diet perhaps; that he most
not get up till midday for a few weeks. She knew, after
all, nothing beyond what Mackenzie and Braughing had
told her. and they had told her very Uttle. They did not
fnofess to know for certain : they only guessed.
For quite a long time this cheerful optunism worked

beautifiUly. Her tonperament and her mood were snch
that such self-suggestions as these had a great temporary
effect. By half past twelve she was practically certain
that thae was nothing whatever the matter with Nevill

;

they would be laughing over it all at lunch in a few
minutes.

Then, «4ien the hall door opened she sj^ang to her
ieet : and. by the time that the two had slipped off their
things and were amiing in at the door, the whole of the
teasitm was back again, and she was ready for anything.
She could not qieak one word as they entered.

When the door had sh«t behind A^, she turned ud
knked at Nevill. Hie wuidow was behind hhn, and it

was a Uttle difficidt to make out his face : his eyes wen
cksed. Then she saw that he was trying to smile.

" WeU ; what did he say ?" she asked, determined that
her voice and words, at least, should not betray her.

Nevill raised his face a little and his eyelids flickeied.
" Got to go through with it, my dear," he said (using

the same words he had used to Algy. He had
settled on them in those few seconds after the surgeon
had pronounced sentence). " He isn't quite certain yet

;

hot he ^inks it's a tumour. At anyrate he's got to find
out."

"An operation tl^n ? " she said qmetly.
V e-lhat's it Next Tuesday.'.'

'.'Where? Here?"
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n^^^ g^"r£S"i?^h* "IJ??'"*"^ for me at once.

fL «£^ • . "^?*- <^ to go in on Monday."
hJ^J^ ^"^ "**'*"* *»«• ^*»«'e emotional system^ook

" Aunt Anna."
Yes ? " (Ah ! Jier voice shook ever so Hhu ti.»»must not happen again.)

** '*'*^

d«i'{^t*t^°y'llC^'* "** something; and then I«w I want to talk about it any more at all."She waited.

;;
Do you hear. Aunt Anna? Come nearer."

" I^^S^ t^n'
• • • ^ **"• '^y ^'^'- What is it ?"

behiiTy Ck P^f,£?* *°*t
*° ^y«' th« doctors

tome. "l5;';^'und^i„3T^.-y
*° y-' *»-y »-* say

Yes ... I promise."

^^'^n^l s^"itw'?"
''"^'^

.n*^"«
It's that whfch cauL «i h \ t^"^ **° ^ "^^^n-

Tl»ev want to «^^*?! ^,^^«s and the blindness.

waSi^ rTT *^*' **.****y '^*»-I "»<*« Hands-

sJhnJ*?*' •>>™P"y and spaamodicaUy ; and she couldsee how strong was the teiotion behind.
^
Do you hear. Aunt Anna ?

"

.. A?' ™y ^^' And what is the reason ?
"^Do you remember what father said to me before he

w^ TuTk^ u^? ^ '***"* meditations at all. It^ could not speak. Fortunately he did not s^«to^need any answer, for he went onaWwSL^ ***

il
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"Wdl; it seems that there was sonetUi^ ia^
Han&worth asked me qnite {dainty about my pareats,
and so on: asked me oatngfat vriiat my father had ^ed <rf

;

what his life had been Uke, and so on. I tiM him that my
father had lived wildly—diink-«verything. And then
he seemed to understand "

Again he paused: and again she cooU not ^leak.
Back again, like a great darkness, surged the mcmoty of
a talk she had had with Mr. Morpeth, and then of another.
What NeviU was saying now seemed as prearranged as a
l4ay. There seemed not a detail missh^. Hen was
pain indeed ; here was the physical suffering, and g^VM
to it a further bitterness ; h»e was the dd curse that the
<M man in the countiy had dared to call--no. had caDad—
the shadow of a Messing. She must hold tight to that ; it

must be the shadow of a blessing, or she could not bear
it. The sins of the father& " that was a Law of Mercy,
not of wrath "

: she must hoki to that. To k>ve »—

f

to suffer : but Love is the only joy : thnefore theremust
be )(^ in suffering. . . .

Neviii was taUdi^. was he not ? What was he sayii« ?
..." Well ; he seemed to think that that —r'^^w^

everything. He wanted to tell me details : but I refused:
and I fwbade hun to tell yon. or anycme. He pcomked
he woukl not. I don't want details. Principles ai»—
are aU I can deal with. It is enough that I know so mach.
I'm weak—omstituticmidly—that was the wont he used.
That is why this thing has developed. Do you under-
stand. Aunt Anna 7 . . , Ohl do say that you under-
stand." (His vwx rose nearfy to a wail.)

She was half away across the distance between them,
dnvea again by that fiopce impuhw of love and pity, before
Ae caught hmelf up. Sie nuut be qmet : she imist not
scrften him. But—hot how m God's name ^Hd he know
all this—this mystery of love and atonement ? For his
wcstb sordy bore no other raeankig.

S|ie drew herself up then, withm an arm's dasp o< his
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oottTlDSL'^JSLw'" ""^ «». she kiaed him

•I

91
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» CHAPTER IV

" XTOW just describe the whole place." said Nevffl

1\| leaning back—" No : I wm't have a cigarette,

old man. They taste 'beastly. Go on, Aunt Anna."

She had been on the morning of the next day, at Nevill's

request, to see over the Nursing-home and to bring back a

full report. The last twenty-four hours had passed, as time

does pass, with a deadly swift kind of slowness, like the

moving of wheds that neither jar nor sway. He had lain

down after lunch ; then she had gcme to have tea with

him and had read to him afterwards. He had come

across from his room after dinner and had sat with her

and Algy, too, who was imder orders to come in for every

principal meal until further notice ; and she had pia^
for a while on the big grand-piano that was in the drawmg-

room. The next morning after breakfast she had read

his letters to him and then gone ofi to view the battlefield.

They had not talked any more at all as to the future or

the past ; he had really meant what he had said ; they

formed no plans; they reviewed nothing: they merely

waited.

Aunt Anna drew off her gloves : she had come rtraigfat

in from the hall and through the drawing-room, and had

found Algy in the library window-seat and Nevill in a big

chair with his hands before him. The vcMces stoj^ped

talking, suddenly, as ^e came in.

322
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" Wdl
;

I've aeeii aU over it," she said. " I like it

"Goon."
"It's in Cuiwm Passage, as you know; St. Joseph's

U"*****^**!!*^',;^*;^ ;
I went in there fi a mffi^

ilE.J^"^^* ^*"'.'^*^ drawing-room is just like anyother dra^ng-room
; but you won't see much of that

y^ ^.^^ ^^ ^'^^""^ «^« » ataost a? o^-
'^imS^t'ir?^^"^^"'""'^'*^^"'-^-''

'

" She ^'t say very much. She's quite nev • she'*

J!iiiS *!»**•" P«* i°
NeviU. "That's Form. Let'sbe decently dressed anyhow."

" Well
;

then she asked whether I wouldn't like to sm.
your room. So we went upstairs and "

'''"»«

it ll!i/^ ***, ^^ operating pUce-the theatre, isn't
It—as I told you ?

»
«« ».

«i'v^'^ "
^^ ^"^^ ^"*' '****^y- " I »w it on the

"WeU?"
"j*» * Jjt^^e roojn on the top of the first flight It'sperfecUy white and looks very clean and fresh

"
" Tiles on the walls ?

"

Ji^^*^\ ^?^^ul^, arrangement is a stretcher

S?T^ ^^ '^ "*** blankets. It faces the windowm the middle. There are things to wheel about-Sate-
gla^tabks; there are disinfectant jars, and so on. There'sa kind of smaU stove to-to disinfect the instruments m
Jn S?-J^ ""^"y empty and clean. It has two doors onto the landing: one is a baize door."

" See the instruments ?
"

J\^\:^ I
^ '

*^!" "^^ ^*"* ^P^**^"- Your room's
at the top. looking out on to the back. It's quite bieIts very nicely furnished. The bed's in the ^ddle of
tfte room with its head against the wall ; and the bdlwd electric switeh are within reach. It has wardrobes

2I«
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and tables and everything. It's extremely nice in everyv.

way. Then Miss Brance smt for your norse."
" WeU ?

"

" I liked her particularly. She is a Catholic, by the

way, and Irish. She's taU and very quiet. %ith grey

eyes and dark hair. Hei uniform is deUg^tfuL"
" What colour ?

"

" Blue, with a white apron and a white linein»p."
" >^ill she be there during the operation ?

"

" Yes : and Miss Brance too. Ifiss Brance is a folly

qualified nurse, by the way."
" And you asked all about the (operation, too ?

"

"Yes." (Her voice trembled a little ; but she recovered

herself.) "They aske4 me whether you'd prefer to be

put under the anaesthetic in your own room, or whether

you'd walk down to the theatre."

"Yes?"
" I said you'd do exactly which they preferred—as you

told me Well ; of course they'd sooner you went down
to the theatre. But they said

"

" Yes ?
"

" They said some people couldn't stand that. I said

[ was sure you could."

"Goon."
" Wdl ; it's fixed for half-past nine. The surgeon and

the anaesthetist will be ready by then. Then the nurse

oHnes to tdl you ; and you put on a dresong-gown and

shippers and walk downstaus. Thai you clinu) up on to

the bed and they give the chloroform. . . . Then you wake
np in your own room. They cany you back before you
recover conscioi^ness."

" How tong wiU it take ?
"

"They can't tell for certain. It depends what they

find. Anything from half an hour to two hours."
" Thai I shall just be in time for lunch."

"My dear, you won't want any lunch. You won't

want anything at all that day : but of course youll have

to have 8(»nething, whether ^u want it or not."
" Oh i shall It" said Nevill defiantly. " We'U tec

i&KUjit;
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?^c*^*? ^"^ ^T^ ^ ^ *"• to ^ when
^;^ «P ? Did you ask about that f

"

^T^hopc so." said Anna. "It depends on what

to]S^ riwK*
P*"^^ It had been a considerable effort

not s«e Her face. She could not have done it at all if ifhad not been for the day and the night toaha^oairfsmce sent«»ce had beenVnouncel But she had^^enough time to wrench her attitude to Ks and tomeet It with the mingled silence and franknkTwiSwhich he was facing it Wmself.
Jranjcness with

"Algy," he said presently.

beT^te " *^
'^'^^'r'"^*

*«™«* "^nd. He had
SThoil^ "^^ «miestly out into the garden whUeshe had been giving her descriptions.

^^^
Yes. old man ?

"

" Think it sounds all riifht ?
"

" First rate."

o^'t^^'^""''^ ^*^ A'«»* Amia. won't you;

" Why. yes," said Algy.

Jl^H? ^** ^ ""^ y°"'** ** Maresfield in to dinnertCKmonow.^ I suppose you'U be going to churtA fet
•'Of course I'U ask him Yes; I had thought ofgoing, unless you wanted me."

inougnt of

lo«!r^*i^\ "*°^^ ™*'" continued NeviU. "Howlong do they stanre me for. before the affair comes off ? "

" That aU ?
"

"Yes; that's all."

T i
(»*)

h«*i«l*!if***'
con^mned crimfaials that, of the periodbetween sentence and execution, the worst time is n^w

n

^a

V^i
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mig^t be expected, the nig^t before the executioo, but the
niS^t immediately after the sentence. Nevin foood tins, in
its measure, to be true of himself. The Friday night had
been a considerable burden ; for, alone there in the duk,
he had been aUe to face facts with a ddiberaticm that
had scarcdy beoi possiUe during the &y. Bat the
result was that by Saturday morning his attitude had
been arranged and estaUishad. The Saturday ni^^t was
omaideraUy easier ; and the Sunday nig^t easier stilL

Maresfidd had come and gcme ; his bieesy, ataqpt
personality had been a distinct stimulus; and Nevfil
awoke on Monday morning in a state of far less appn^
hensiveness than he would have thought possiUe three
di^ before.

*

The start was made about half-past ten * for his orden
were that he must be in the Home by eleven to b^fai his
glim preparations. Medicine had to be taken ; tlM top
of his head had to be shaved : he had, att roiuid, to settle

in and be made comfortable.

He had a few minutes of k»eliness and even of a little

horror, as he sat, dressed, in the drawing-room, befoie the
anival of Algy, Ustoiing to the prqMn^cms in his room
across the hall, the passing of Charleson's footsteps and
Aunt Anna's, the carrying out of bags and the oiw or
two returns that were made foe small things that had been
overiooked. He felt very helpless-4ike a very intelligent

sheep waiting fcMT the coming of the tem^eattendaafts. . . .

Then, at last, he heard Aunt Ama c(mie in ; and that
she did not shut the door behind her. >t

" Now, my dear," she said. " We're ready."

They did not talk much on the way. Vaguely he tried
to follow their route.

" We're at Hyde Park Comer, aren't we ? " he said.

And then again, " Now to the right, isn't it ? " And
at last the car stoiqped.

He Idt yet more helfdess as he was led ii^bors. He
could hear a rustle as of two or three peofrie as he came
in throuf^ the door on the ri^t
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<»«»? a veiy gentle^f^. lor 11 it.g„u««.^ .^^^S^^

He murmtired something nolito • .n^ K^li u ""

" I like her vJo^^^tS " rS^t^^ ^^-^ **"*•

i^t^^^d «. do,%^r^ ^-^it
^Not a hit what I thought it would be." remarked

AiS^'" N^S^S^^X *','^' "»' «*<»«•" poor

bandsMB. Rn* *ku^!^ v^ wuves and basins and

.<d2»r^t.i''^,J5^ '"•"""y «b«.t th.

?.|S.'^'» Ifd to go fint, .tte .a

ym^'^J:^ »"'• -" Atey. .nd Aook

'^i.'uli^-.^L^f^^i a™. .. w. -»u

1

1

1 ,.
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He fdt h^ wann lipt linger <m his forehead. Theie^
was a rnsUe ; there was a sound of footsteps ; tiwn tte
hall-door dosed heavily. He stood waiting. Then tiwre

came the sound of another step.

"Ah I here is Nurse Deacon," said the gentle imce.
" This is your patient, Nurse."

It was a long way upstairs, and the qpace seemed rather

contracted. Ifiss Brance went befwe, directing fafan at

the comers ; the nurse came behind. At the top of tht
first fli^t he stopped; for not only did he remember
M^t Aunt Anna bAd told him, but he perceived a very
distinct and peculiar smell, not unpleasant, but reminding
him of a chemist's shop. Smdk had come to mean a
good deal to him during these last days.

" This Is the theatre, isn't it ? " he said.
" Yes ; how did jwu know ? " By the tmie he guessed

that she smiled.
" My aunt told me. Besides, I can smell it"
Half-way up the next flight a thought struck him.
" Any operations this miMning. Mms Branoe ?

"

"Yes. Two."
" Doing weU. I hope ?

"

" Splendidly.

'

He perceived by her tone that he must not be inquistttve.

He wondered why. Surely they weren't afraid for his

nave I

" H«re we are," she said at last ; and took him by the
hand to lead him forward. " ^t down a minute, %
Nevill, and get your breath. It's a l<mg way upstaaca."

This room smelt charmingly of flowers, and of absolutely

nothing else. He porceived that he was facing the light

;

and, from the warmth on one side, he undmtood that

there was a fire on the right. He considered these tUogt
while she talked.

" Can you get ready for bed by yourself ? " she asked,
" Or would you sooner have Nurse to hdp yoo—<« yemt
man-stfvant ?

"

" Thanks very much." he said hastily. " I can do it
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••Twli f*.*™" *» « nimute or two ?" she adced.

li.il.^1.™' " ***"' "« •"" I»tKn«>- Yon know we

%"*™J?*\* °-^" w any case not to answer."

he^JS' *;?y ^ P»«°*y o« «»e govemiiS facultyhe pmwved. Her voice had not belied hoT^

Uieir ordinary accustmne ork You »w* * i

difficulty aboit it. wiU^i '

^^^^^ ''**"
*

^*** «»y

'•ru remember." said Ne.iU.

«a*JI^ cTv ^.*^ *^°« « about a priest. be

lune, oay or mght. We never, of couise sunrest thi^Z

^^:t>d^^Tthe^* ^snr^-^^biS:«
hrir««>?u^i^^^".'°""*«^*' o' at any time: or tobnng you Holy Communion, you only have to Jw i w^are quite accustomed to that And i<^^ i. fJ!^ ^
couiae, for Protestants."

And it is the same, of

--i^j^Tl?'^'''^^^'^' "I don't think

" Just so." said the quiet, steady voice " Th-n vn^you. now. Sir Ne4
: 'so soon' LTy. sh^y^^wuare the b«i IS. and so on. Your man is h«~^nViS

No: I can manage all right, thank you. I h^obe waited upon, you know."
~** /"«• i nate to

! !i

„; I.
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he oonld tell by her tone that she snuitod. v
" I'm afraid you'll have to tubaut bete," aha aaid.

Mow let me show yon."

(ffi)

When he heard the none come in with hb aonp about
eight o'clock that mf^t, he pat into wocds the dadtiam
he had at last come to. t.i

" Is that you, Norse Deacon ?
"

" Yes, Sir Nevill. with yow aoim."
r^ Could I have a pfiest ftom St Joseph's, do you tiifadc ?

To hear my confession ? And I dwold like to hava Hoty
ComnMaiioa in the miming toa"
" 111 send across directly." she

He coold not have bdieved that an afternoon and an
evening could have made so great a difiermce in his

feelings. The time had passed very tranqmlly mdeed,
bmken only by little events, quite uninqwrtant. yet
oddly exciting. It had been an event when his Inndi had
come, a couple of hours after he had been in bed—c hmch
well cooked and alluring, thoi^ stiangdy tastdess, as
afi food had been «wc since his blindness. He had eatai
this hmch with the help of Nurse Deacon, who st<*adkid

the plates and directed his movemaits. Then he had
slept and dozed alternately till about four. Tea had
OHne up a little later, and, with tea, libs .Bianoe, trho

drought the suggestion that Nwse Deacon m^t, il he
cared Icmt it, read aloud to him for an how. Ha had
bedined this ; and he did not know why, eacqpC that he
wanted to think. About seven the beober had come;
and, whoi the barber had gone, he had psiarrt his

hand over the shaved top ^ hk . head with a strange
feeling of excitement, l^tten seemed drawing to a
criria. The sheep was decked for the sacrifice inrteaAy .

His first intelligsnt cmoticHi about hiaaself was Aat te
was not really Nevill Fanning at all ; that his omscions-
neas had beat tricked somehow into bdievtng in Its own
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^SS?Sr' tS**

** ^^^ ?»* "«^y ^ *t *n who lay here

S SSedSd^HAi T?* "*^'««»>te that he, who

22^2^^%: s^Sthtii^^^ss^^^^^

STh^liSc^'T^^
S^Xil^aiS^ " ^*" - »»» understandil:^

to^JL^^^hi^ ** ^""^y ^*«* Po»t he i«d decided

SiU^I r^5iS?!?*"i He had known perfeXwSMM « a Uthohc he ought not to hesitate H^it S lit*ttoe he had received them had been at^^^„St^

f»««^ . ^u P"?""'®- t,ertain elements <rf thoiwh*

taagible incarnation of it all TkT^T^ u ? ^ .
" **

iai«r -«,w-j ™ eaacaoon, had been ovoiaid bv hklaterw^enences and actions. It was as ifiSVwn LS
«P aad took charge once more!lt

B
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^;>peared to him absurd to allow his own little tlio«ighl»

and philosophies to dcmiinate him any longer ; he was to

stand in pail of his life to-morrow—he knew that wdl
enou^, in spite of all his pretences ; then what better

thing cotild be do than [wepare his soul ioc that encounter ?

It was not that he was conscious of any religions onotkm,
mtf even of definite fear ; but the shadows were foiling

faster every hour. Then it was but reaaonalde to meet
than in the way that was most familiar. By ei^t o'clock

it seemed obvious to him that he must make his confession,

and receive Holy Qmununion to-m(Mrrow.

A little before nine the priest had come. Like all

Jesuits he had the iiifinite tact of utta simplicity. He
said nothing except the plainest things. When Nevill

had finished his little story, he remarked that an experience

such as Nevill luid passed through, mi^t be the occasion

of the greatest merit, if it were rightly accepted : he bade

him commit himself without reservations into the hands
of God ; he gave him abstention ; and he taid him he
would bring Holy Communion to him at half-past six

the next morning.

Again he fdt no emotion; rather, he fdt the rdief

of its absoice. It was not that he experienced any in-

efihble peace, or that he felt particularly nK>re deamed
than he had fdt before. Merdy he was conscious tiiat

he had done the suitable thing; that in that strange

world, exterior as wdl as interior, which was called

religion, he had performed the i»oper actions.

Then he said the three Hail Marys a^ngned to him
as his penance ; and settled down for the ni^t.

(iv)

He awoke, suddenly and completdy, about six o'clock,

and after a minute or two of h«itatk>n, touched his beQ.

For he awoke to the entire consdousness of where he

was, and of what awaited him.

Xhe night-nurse came in, told him what time it was.
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tb^i^u 5'*^?*^^ P^*** ^ «»ne and gone, and

S? K^K^,**? *^**»- H« »»ad seen nothiM^f thfa^^ 'SL'^Kft'S
"=^""» ^^ '""^ litUe^'ds^Semaae. iiiwi she left him m quiet, telline him to rin*

n^m 1^'Sl'h^^ ^^ '^^' ^^ -d^o "ne w<^"fin^pt hmi tiU hB own nurse came to him at nine
J^en. once nK«j. he settled down to consider

taSS S? hU i^ ^^ *^ °^8*»* °' a *«»vell^r- Cer-

«3^r^^^^s^ ifuitiSS
^ But It was not Fear that he felt; he h^ nev«-

^v":S ""otely tempted by that whiS ^^cZmany^ await such an onJeal-the knowledge that^
Sll^«rS^L!:^^ «° ?"* again at his^ RalhSh» anotion had been one of contemplation of a fact thatcannot be evaded. Now and again ^ha3 Se^ aV^k

^^it ssor^-b^tj^^sTt^X

a«SL^**°" ^^xu*^ ^' **°^«^«"' ^hich he had notanticipated; and that was the thought of Enid. Airain«d ag«„ during the njght he hadThougit o? herf^STr

&r^^n,T" *r ^"^ * Pant7now that n Wshelphseness he could no tonger put it away. It was notthat he wanted anytiiing jSticSL from her; no1^1o?am^ent even now did he desire, however helpless^?vague hj« mind might be. that that Enid who,?t^ „^w
S^hir? ?^ kT* *? ^- ^"*' ^*^ * sentimentS
?L^^ V* ^*? °*** ^^^""^ ^^^^ capable, he had

Whom he had once thought he knew-of the quiet sme

i

m

V' ! 'I,,

ih it
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girl m^ undentood ym to quickly—4lie Enid of FnAati
and Rome and Hartley—of Hartley at least in the inl
few hovs of her visit there—the Enid of that ideal which

he had once formed oi her who had so mthleMly torn away
the made and shown him the cmd reality.

Now, however, even this had passed. ...
Then he considered the sacred ceremony in yriack he

had jnst been a partaker ; and was qoietly amased at the

absence oi emotion it had caused. He had received

That which, in his deqiest being, he bdieved to be the

Body of Christ; he had quieted his thoughts that he might

contemplate that fact ; yet there had been no reaction

of devotion. As in Us conlessioa last ni^t, so agun
this morning, he fdt n<rthing except that he had performed

the action ptopa tv his region. . . . The priest had
come aiMl gone ; and he lay thoe reflecting.

At nine o'cIocJe Norse I>eaoon came in.

" Good-morning. Sir NeviU. I hope yon slept weD."
" Qh yes ; pretty well, thanks."

"Yoa'd Uke your hands and face washed, woiddn't

you?"
" Thank yon."

This was done : the qponge passed smoothly and gentty

cyver his tece and ears. Then he laid &st one hwad aad
then the other in the warm water. Then these were^M

;

and he lay still. Then he had listened to the.basin fatteg

pat back. Thm the door had shot.

Then, once again, the sense ci hdplessness and fatality

came down on him like a pall. By now. he knew, some-
where in the house below him. waited Auit Anna and
Algy ; and, Ux the first time, a Idnd of childish fory seised

hm at the thought of them. Of what ose. after adl. were
all Aunt Anna's {Mrayers and Algy's empathy? For,

aomewhoe. also, in that very house, his butchers were
gathering—^the man who wodid drug and stifle him into

insenaibiUty ; the man vAio would open his head with

knives and saws and adasors. (There was a horril^ Httk
msrtrument, too. of whidi he had forced poor Algy to read
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•iidtj**!2rSli°'Jj? P»8t nine he was quiet again-

wea ™w»« It were his surgeon who was coming He
h^^J^L?^ of ehina; and womhSSd^hethSrt were a baiim being earned down to catch^No^"

to ag BO, and to demand his re^ ^ ^* *~

tl»2l« toa^ '"^ "^ "^"^y *«<» «ndramatically

J^door open«l so quietly and ordinarily that it seemed

•%H?" '''**.• "^^^^y """^ "poke.

gownand^pIS!^
I^ h^P you mto your dressing-

(V)
.

a..^*'SS;t^2tS'l "*!!!" »^^^ ^ »««trils suddenly,a». with ootttietdied hands, and with finge« from behind

I

Ik?
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guiding his ann, he shuffled in through, the douUe doois

on the first lan^ng. (One of them was boiie, he reneq^
bered.)

"Good morning. Sir NeviU. Feeling pretty wdl, I

hope?"
It was Handsworth's voice: he remembered that,

and put out his hand.
" Good-morning. . . . Oh, yes ; thanks."
" This is Dr. Martin, who will give yoa the anaesthetic"

Again his hand was taken.

"Good-morning, Dr. Martin. I—^what am I to do,

please?"
"That's all right. Sir Nevill," came Miss Brance's

delicate voice from behind. " Just slip off your dressing-

gown and slippers."

As he was doing this he wondered whether he ought
to say anjrthing. He decided not. Standing in his

pyjamas, bue-footed, he felt more helpless than ever.
" What " he began.
" Now. please : the bed is )xat in front of you. By the

way, you have no false teeth, have you ?
"

" No."
He gmped forward, feeling with his hands, till they

encounteml a sheet-covered edge. It seemed unusually

h^, he thought. The lig^t was on his left. Then, with

his exjrforing foot, he felt a step. This altar had steps,

then.

Very carefully he climbed up on to the bed ; it seemed
extremely hard and narrow. At least two pairs of hands
guided his movements. He lay straight down on his

back, and felt bed-clothes laid lightly over him ; and it

was then for the first time that he was aware that his heart

was beating sharply and almost painfully about midway,
it seemed, between his throat and his breast-b(»ie. There

were sounds of soft footsteps about him, and of some
article moving li^tly on wheete.

" Now, Sir NeviU," began the anesthetist's v<Hoe—
"yes: your hands just crossed on your breast, jdease.

Whm I put the mouthpiece (m, just breathe as deeply
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~:«^ It cun-3^"^ ««•">,7«»W» mouth .^

«*». . . TjJ« .'^'*'*' '"'« ««»«y." said the «,ft
Ah f there it was t*

^iS^ scent
; on tie' JnJ^ "? ** ^^ * ^^^«»* «'

?»cUy and attenuated. Th?n he^a„ 7^ J"** * »hade

^^ ^2?^' ««nehow. that W „r I ^^ ^'*^- He
send him off. " ***"' °' ^^ breaths would

jS^d"^:;;^ Z iTtlT^^^J ^ ^"- o' great
be disKkedX^^a^,/

He ^tT^ *«"'^t
t«ne appeared to stand still wJ^^ *<> escape; but
?»«***>»«e88 beginning "n^^^.

^^°^«'ed « this were
h» body and Mm^^N^.' ?Sevt2?1„^?-""^"«°»

"
fed the texture of the rath^r^JT^ ^}^ ^^ ' ^e couldcla^ hands and above Ws toL "^ ^""" ^"^^^^ his

..'^'acrwI^v^^J^,''-^^^^ the ninth.
Each occupied atSst S^"o, &'J? ^f *^» ^^dereS
At the tenth he thnn^u .

seconds.

He began to tr^ tot^t^^T^f* ^f* " *^* *° ^n^self.
moved, but it was Sly Sowfv fh"^ •«?««"; tt^y
and they fdt sUppe^. He ^ZTl^ f"f ^«» difficulty

;

As he continuidto breatl^^H .
^"^ *° ™^^« them

came down on him the^nse 0?!**' T"*' ^^« ^^ere
appeared to him as if i^Tne^^&^ ^P^-^

Jt

82
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centie of attention. There were several pairs of q«8
fixed on him, he knew ; the anaesthetist was watching him

with skilled observation, to see that aU was as it should

be. Handsworth, somewhere behind the head of the bed,

he thought, was standing, either in a white coat wr with

his sleeves turned up, with a gUttering instrument, perhaps,

already in his fingers. Miss Brance, he had an idea, was

standing with her back to the ckised doors ; and Nurse

Deacon, probably, beside the Uttle plate^lass table

covered with strange articles. Perhaps, too, there were

others in this room of whmn he had heard nothing. He

did not know. Then there were Aunt Anna and Algy

downstairs in the drawing-room, i»etending to read,

peiiu^ts—certainly not taUdag. There were other patients

m bed upstairs—s(mie waiting their turn for to-day or

some other day, somethaving abeady passed throned time

strange experiences. ^
Then, outside then was the London street, and motor*

cars and policemen and shops. Perhaps somewhere ^ere

was Enid ; he did not know whether she were in Undon
or not. Then there was Hartley, and Jim, and tibeM
and the river and the pavilion, and Father Richaidmn.

. . . And, somehow, he himself was the centie of all tlMie

things : they radit^ted from him, and k)oked towards hiai.

•.rt.

At the seventeenth breath a note began in his besA,

q^te soft and dear, and not unpleasant, a kind d curved

note that moved upwards, like a very melodious siren-

whistle : at the eighteenth it was moving more rapidiy,

as if the curve grew acute. He counted nineteen. • •' >



CHAPTER V

THERE waa lomeoiie stroking his hand ; and that
strakiiu; gave him ine£Eable consolation. It was a

c^pdar. rhythmical movement from wrist to fingeiB*Md he ranained with his eyes closed, enjoying it.

.J^^^ Pfodved tha 'lis left hand waTalao finnhr

^^^S^^J^'^^^^ »"PPOrt on both 8id«J
reaamied and bore him up.

k J*^^ 5**°** **'"* ^ ^**" **»»* «9ted on him.likea
jat drawn down to his eyes. It was exterior, not interior •

IJ!^ ~*' ***** ** ^ »y' ^*l»»n Ws consciousness, but.*
rattier, was faced and contemplated by it. The pain wasa cootiaiioas pulsation, rather like the throb of a motor-

2£f!'i3S*pJ"*u*f*'"T* ^^ o' noiseless explosionsjwm a pofat, hke the burstmg of a sheU ; and he perceived
that theookmrof them wasa kind of efectric blue. As heog^d »»» yes the ^n sensibly decreased ; or at least^^ a bttk way o«f. A voice was talking gently andOQti^y; and this, like the stroking of his hid, was an
exUaordiMiy consolation, though he did not at presentWMmtand one word that it was saying.
The stroking stopped, and there was a stir in the room

;

ha thought that someone had gone out.

a IhS.
'^"TmJ^^'" "* "''• "°^ "*^^

The ttroUng b^gan again.
"ItitaH^t?"
" Y«a; perfectly right. It's aU over."

339 »•
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" What time is it ?
"

" It's just hall-past twelve."
" Why, I can sec !

••

" Yes, ol course you can."

He remained without speaking again ict a minute or

two. turning his eyes abcnit. taking in new impressions,

and considoing the marvel that he could do so. The
pain was there still, just as before, hke a person hammering
heavily on a closed door and seeking entrance: he idt
he could not bother to open and see who was there : he
wottkl presently, when he had had time to lock about him
There was a mirror over the firej^ace, framed in gUt

carved wood, with a kind of little rail at the top of the glats.

This was extremely interesting, because, although he knew
it was a mirnnr, it was also the Thames at Westminttta-

;

the rail was the bridge, and the glass was the sourface of

the water, and above there were the houses, lit from
within and glowing with the light <A sunset upon them.
It was extraordinarily beautiful. How curious that it

was both a nurror and the Thamesi . . . Were other
things in the room hke that ?

On the right there was a tall, folding-screen ; and the
t(q> of the white door appeared above it. These wtc*
an ri^t ; but in fnmt was a kind of tall, carved lunp-
sttj^KMt. Uke a very elongated taUe ; there was a vaM
of flowers on this. But it was not only a taMe and flowers

;

it was also the 1^ of a giant, fnm the knee to the anide

:

the rest of the giant must be above the roof.

He became more and more interested, and looked to
the left. The window was on the left, with the bliiid

drawn down ; and before it stood another taUe with a
tall, flowering plant. But it was iK>t just a taUe auA a
plant ; it was also the figure of a Cavalier in a {turned hat
with his hand raised, as in defiance. He thought he reatty

must be a little feverish ; or was it that his eyes woe not
quite right after all? It was surdy unreasonabte aiui

impossible that these things could be themselves and yet
also things with which tl^y could noi reaUy have even
the remotest connection
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m wfcrte. It was she wiwTi.. u^?* •^T'™' <>nMe<i

Witt . white.^ fromh2?JhL^ 1^ «"• " WO'.

face, datk hair and gw^ • fif""" » *" steady
Wd type. Ye,, he SSi 2^^^.'*' "" """ •' tl»

yS^S^"??*""""-' >"'•'—id.

•"^jb..; ^^'drr^Si>^;«'- "«^

W^g explosionsIf blue l^it
'^'**'P**^ ^"^ «»

totelwe. ^' '* «"^ "*°« "anote and^n

After a period he began to feel rt^il^^ it
*lMrtitw«smofphiatWhadl-«r«S:?* "« «»W>08ed

ow-rated drug. It^^S^a^^JHS"*
'^•' * ^"^ «»««*

Tli« pwn was there, iuitSETI **** **' *^ *«~»>fe-
in • muffled kind of^wav" ^??; **"^*"°« »««. though

TO.wo.M«verdo. He d«w a lc™g b„ath «h, op.«d
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his eyes once more. He thought he woaM talk a little bit,

and find out things. Besides, it might distract him.
" Ifias Brance.^
"Ifiss Brance has gone downstairs, ^lell be back

presently."
" Oh t it doesn't matter. Look here, Nurse, was the

operation successfnl ?
"

"Yes; perfectly," came the quiet vokx. "Why,
you can see again !

"

" Yes : that's all right. Nnrse f

"

" Yes, Sir Nevill ?
"

" Doctors graie, I suppose ?
"

" They've been gone over in hour."
" Oh I I suiq>06e Sir Arthur will be coming back ?

"

" He'll telephone for news this evening. We've tM
him you're dottng very «vdl. Hell come if you want him,
of course."

" Did I use bad language this mommg ? Don't teO
me lies, will you ?

"

He turned hfe eyes to see her face as die answered

;

and saw that she was smiling a little.

" No, Sir Nevill. Indeed you didn't. You only sjpoke

" When ? . . . What £d I say ?
"

" Once during the operation ; and once when the men
were carrying you upstairs. You said, ' Oh ! my God I

*

"

" That was reaOy all ?
"

She nodded.
" Yes."

"OhI . . . I say, Nurse, you know, that wasn't a
ptayer. I'm not a bit pious. That was an—an expletive.

"

He Iward hor laugh softly. Really she was very human
and ideasant.
" Would you like anvthfaig to eat or drink. Sir Nevill ?

Are yon tUrsty at all? You mustn't ta& much, you
know."
He questioned himself. Was he thirsty ?—-No.

Hungry? . . On the ccmtrary food seemed entirdy
disgusting.

lyi I
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^^ I m„t Ulk. I w™, to b«« . tot .1

my berf ? iL^iJt^ ^«y •«^»«« "a over

boUi lone away. Miss Bnace wmTaJTV?- ''^™

^(»! Why .„ Uh, blfadTZ™? r„^Hrt do...

^"'asn t~wasn't cancer, was it ? " "Jccessfol ? It

more ?
" "««—«iat ^Mstfy httle room any

J^5J^«h»««y; .^ the py„ i. hi, fc^ p„

at lunch too." "*^ ^ ^<» '<>' Miss Brance ? She's

!! X?"^ • * ;
y^*" s^*'*" it's not cancer "

..te'afcJSS^.a^ o, co^. «, .„-

II

iiiiii
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"Of coarse yoa'll feel better. Will yoa lie still if I
leave you for two minutes ?

"
v

" Yes. All right. And perlu^ half a cigarette after-
wards. ... I don't know. Oh I Lord I my head 1

"

(H)
" Just get the syringe again." whispered a voice at

some infinitely later period, across the blinding explosions
of pain ;

" and then get the dressings ready."

He did not know in tlw least what time it was ; and
it was far too great an effort to ask. But he opened hit
tormented eyes, and saw that a shaded electric lamp
stood by his bed. Yet still the pain was not actually
crashing ; he never fflt that he really could not bear it
any more. Only, it was necessary to keep his attrition
firmly fixed up<m it and his will braced to meet it. The
pain and he were two, not one.

He was making, too, other curious discoveries. One
was that his nervous system was very mtKh larger than
his body

; it had thrown out fibres and tentacles through-
out the whole bed, so that even the faintest touch on the
ck>thes thrilled through him. Just now one of the women
had brushed the end of the bed with her skirt ; and he
had winced as if he had been struck. Some of the fibres
reached even down upon the floor, so that evory vibration
of a footstq>, however soft, ran through him. The centre
of the system was rather to the left and forward of the
top of his head, almost on his temple ; and it was to this
brooding, incarnate pain that every message came.

He felt the jMrick of the needle very much more distinctly
this time. It was a tiny additional pain. His head
appeared to register and acknowledge it promptly.
" I don't think I'll have any more of that," he mur-

mured. " It's no go J. you know." Then he closed his
eyes again. But the dressing of the wound was a far
greater horror. Something in the tone of the v(Hces that
spoke to him rendered resistance impossible. He realized
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'^^cia:\^nt:^£^^j-^^ify still, with hi.
it was all ovw vem^SLlT^'^^ '* ^«J<1 ^ when
feebng a sbJSigS" "

oW^**
*«» ™?ve over his b^

shiver, succeede/by a ?ric^W w„"5 S'"' '***l"*^«
»»*«

followed by a little metanS^^ • •
°' '*'"™^ *hat was

warmth wi ?J„t,y Srtinr'S "i ?.?" ^««»- ™»
eyes closed for fei^^ S~k^ deliberately kept his
blood and he shSd^* i^Th^1hi"h"? ™^* »*
again on his head : it v^ hnrrihir J^*

*>anda«es closed
put on

; it was reasJun^g JS^^J^? :'^^S
^^'^y ^T^ »^»«

r«jed again easily on t^^SZ "" ^^"* «d Ws head
Then he opened his eyes.
Thanks very much." he said.

" Miss Brance "

^You mustn't talk. Sir Nevin. I want you to lie quite

b«t had an apron S^'andl?^' ." * **? °' *«*-8°^
'

anus. She looked v^^Zn f,
" ^T""^ *^*^ °^« her

It was marveUo^thatLtSil,!fH**.r!f"""« «>"«how.
He looked away from h^T^^u ^ '^T^ 'o' ^'^^r.
the nurse was wh«S«^wll f^J.^ f^^' *"^ ^^ «»at

«..(:
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" How do you fed now. Sir NeviD ?
"

" I think I'm better. May I talk a little, please ?
'*^

She sat down by his bed-side as the nurse rose and
went out.
" WeU, just a little. But it's nearly nine o'ckxk. you

know. Nurse Deacon will be back to settle you for the
night directly: and then the night-nurse will ccnne on
duty."

" Win she be in the room ?
"

"No: just on the landing outside. But she'll come
unmediatdy if you ring. I want you to have a good sleep."
" I won't have any more morphia, i^ease."
" I've brought something quite different this tune."
" What is it ?

"

"Nev^ mind about that, Sir Nevill. But it's quite
different."

" It's not cancer I've got, is it ? " (He felt it was most
important to settle this question. It had been on his
mind a little ; and he meant to have asked Nurse Deacon ;

but somehow it had been forgotten.)
" Oh i no. Not a trace. You need have no fear

whatevo* of that. Is the pain less ?
"

" I think it is, a little. But it goes on hanunering,
yon know."
"WeU; that'll get better every hour. You've had

hardly any proper sleep at all, all toAlay."
" When can I see my aunt ?

"

" CMi I in a day or two. We shall have to see how you
get on. I shall telephone to her to-night as soon as you're
settled. We've had a good many inquiries."

"Oh! Who?"
" Well : Lord Maresfield has been once, and telephoned

again this evening. Then Mr. Lennox came again this
afternoon. Then a Mrs. B€:^-ington called about six."

" What ?
"

" Mrs. Bessington. She said that Mrs. Fanning had
told her. And any amount of flowers have come; but
I am afraid you mustn't have them till to-morrow
morning."
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bJ„^^ no one else came with-^ith lin.

A^Z' .*«caine akme."
^NeviII did not move or speak again, the little wooun
" Nm^e Deacon » just coming. I think."

a^rSyt^^* '°^ «»« ~«»»t had been finished. Nevill

oomJT^J^ STtac^Sfs^cTS '"IT^« H«
nnraes: he had ndsed hWw ^^ °"* ^ ^ *w
he had lifted iS^fS^lS^ * i*?* «» ^J^eir »nns;
hadbeeniSsS; ad^'lit?''"^**';?- «« "anket^
^o''«wi again Th^^irH .

»"<^ ««n the blankets
ntinutes hTlay brtw^^' "LT*' ***** ^'"n fi^
and new cool piUoSS^Wh**^ "^^ »~* Wo^.
P«Ued up again ;^the^i^J?r*^**^« *»«» be«»
than t/er^ FinaU? t^ tJ^ w!!'^"''''***'

"''« <»^ti»ct

about the room kWfHn! l^ ™™? "*^«> noiselessly

few m«e SS'±?!L*^ 't^f-K tW» and that: J
Wdden him^'S^hri^ M. J^;

^hen they haJ
button. withTboTof cS^t^'*?""r,fl*^ «8l»t

covered glass of barley-wSS^ s'toSd^l?'***'
*"^ *

on the table by his beSde H^T ?*^° ^y '*«**
with only very ight AW? *half^%^*^

managed, too.

of chickCT-jeuJ * ^^^•'^^^^•^^^•nmoretqwonfiils

and"L^SSL\*!^h:fbeSVSi^" ^* ^^^'''
this afternoon. ^ *** ^*°»« at Westminster

had^o^iS^nJ^h*^^^^^^ He
she had come atone -he k^wn^ ?* ***? *^«J' that
have come witCt w j^^J' "^\*~^ «he must
she would not say a v^id to /hl*^ ^'llf^*'

*"d that
had heart. YetViTw^ts ^Tv''/^ '''*•* *«
semi-delirium there wZ T^S f?

*"s <hTig-inspired

pretend that it^ n^Ts^^and L°t ^^ "' ''~^" *°
httle Sony to hear J^lS^'n^ f^lfe^^B^rifirU*

S'j
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more than pretence. Just as he had known this afternoon
that the mirror was not really the Thames and that the
growing plant was not a Cavalier, so he knew now that
Enid was nothing to him—nor he to her—that she had
shown herself completely another from that which he had
fancied her—even though it gave tum a miseratrfy {feasant
kind of pain to pretend that she was relenting.

So in his weakness he turned the point in his soul again
and again, and the pains of both body and mind began
to work. There were other considerations, too, beginning
to present themselves.

The nurse looked in noiselessly about midnight, hoping
that he might be asleep ; but, so soon as she looked, caught
the ^immer of the fire in his black eyes. But he said
nothing, and she went out. She looked in again an hour
later, and still he was awake. He said he hadn't succeeded
in getting to sleep yet
Between three and four he rang for her.
" It's not the least good, " he said. " I can't sleep.

Would you just ttun up the light and give me a boo^ or
two ? Oh I yes : and just cut half a dozen cigarettes
in half. I find I can't quite manage a whole one."

(iii)

" Now then. Sir NeviU, let's have a look."

It was quite an odd sensation for him, next morning
about eleven, to set eyes for the first time upon the man
whose voice he knew so well from his first interview with
him—^the man who had performed the butchery on him
only twenty-four hours before.

Sir Arthur HandswOTth was not mubh like Algy's
description of him. He was much leaner in body than
Nevill had imagined ; his eyes were less alert and bright

;

he was extremely well dr^sed in a dark grey morning-
suit.

The {MTocess of " having a lock " was not {feasant.

Nevill had to lie right over on his side, with his face half
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NeviU cauirht d^h* «f^?^ hm^ dressed the wound,

be had tomX »^^S!^^ *"'"''• '»"' "^ «!» effort

" WeU ?
'• he MkS ^* ***•"'* t*"' surgeon

better, I hear." ^** **»* P««»

«

,^.".^'*
'

y**- When shall I be ahl#» « «. -
thbk ?

•• ^^ ^ *™* *® 8° »way, do you

li you do what vrM, a«- * IJ y^
neaang of the wound.

»K- iL.
*' y°^ *"* toW, and can keen nni** t -u ij

If 1 may."

no^^^UZ"^ a^^^^ ^ ^"^ '«' ^^f an hour this after-

NeviU looked up sharply. He had no idea that it wouW
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be allowed 90 soon. Fnxn a very slight air in the nurgeon's

manner he had thou^t it would be several days before

anyone would be allowed to come.
" Wdl ; that's very good <rf yon. Yoo have seen her,

I stqipoae ?
"

" I saw her yesterday, after the operatimi. Bnt she

mustn't come unless you really can get some sleep befme."
" That'U be aU right." said NeviU. ' I fed more like

it to^y."

(iv)

He awoke that aftemocm a little befmre four, and lay,

well content enough, feeling remarkably light and cheerfuL

It was as if the sleep had purged his l»ain of those flying

shreds of impatience and resoitment that had troubled

him for the first few hours aher his return to consciousness,

and that had manifested themselves even once <w twice

during the surgeon's visit this morning.

Aunt Anna was to come about half-past four ; and he

was §^ad to have a little while to arrange, both in tbou^t
and word, what he had to say to her. A number of new
and rather surivising ideas luul come to him during the

last twenty-foiur boon, and particularly during the long

nii^t. until he had slept at last in iht dawn. He felt

even a kind of {Measure in the prospect of the humiliating

confession he would have to make. . . .

Then there were various (dans be wished to speak to

her about—or rather he wished to consult her as to the

[dans that had best be formed fw the carrying out of his

future ideas.

For one thing, at any rate, had come to him very in-

sistently—now that he was emerging from his new
experience, and looked forward to Ufe once more—that

he must really be rather more definite. It was {feasant

enough to dawdle at Hartley, and play tennis, and ride

with Jim, and hunt and riioot, and all the rest of it ; but

this was not exactly life itself. He must do sconething

;

he was not sure whether it would be Pariiament, or
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»>« h«i once dr^ !^
but S^*** ? *^' °* ^"<*

Christian nutSr However S^*"" * *^* *»<*

tself. Meantime he mZi^i,^ ST' '*^ *^"« °'

»»»«; it was pleasant to *hin?^*K? A
'®^ **"' ^"'-ite

wcHild fonn Se^il^J^J**** ^"»' Anna ad Tin.

strenuous^ ^^^ background to this n. .-born

Aunt Annate in **P*"*'^ '^ a»d

" My dMT boy! "she said.

kissed that
^«" *« «»<>k 1>« land instead and

do^*^hi.1^'*«fL*'»'A^«.':««d N "Si.
tooch the bed TlSTJL^ ** *°°*^' ~*« *»'

i» with thelSlJ^SwS^- 'Sl^'T' °'^^ <^

" S?.S'.?*''V^,*
" •*«* Aunt Anna,

be sSSj;?'''
'"" NeviB. "Bat I .hi.i i, „„,tat

periwUy able to Md W^. ^ "^ '*"''' «» ««
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" Just tell me all the news first." said Nevill.

She drank her cup straight off, and set it down.
" No : I won't have anything to eat," she said. " Well
—the news "

Certainly she seemed a little agitated ; but that was
only natural, thought Nevill.

" Yes ; the news," he said again. " All about what
you did yesterday ; and Algy and Charleson and evoy-
thing. I haven't seen Charleson for two days. They
won't let him come up, you know."
" Ah ! yes," she said. " WeU—I got here about nine

yesterday, and had a word or two with Sir Arthur Hands-
worth. Then they sent down to say you had taken the
anaesthetic splendidly. Then I heard that the (^)eration

was over—and I went into St. Joseph's "

" But y(m saw Handsworth, didn't you ?
"

She appeared to recover herself with a kind of jerk.

"Oh! yes: I saw him; and he gave me the—the
news."

" He told me so this morning," observed Nevill.
" Go on."
" In the afternoon we inquired again ; and the same

at ni^t, about ten. I sent a note round to Mrs. Bessing-
t<M», you know "

" Yes : I heard she had come."
" I thought you wouldn't mind. Mr. Lennox dined

with me. Then this morning, when I came, I heard that
periiaps I should be allowed to see you this afternoon."
She vas speaking very quietly and rather rapidly, as

if she were controlling herself with great success. Nevill
was interested to observe that self-control was necessary
for her. It touched him considerably to see that she
was, plainly, so much agitated and moved by what was,
after all, a comparatively uneventful operaticm. Of
course the whole thing was, itself, an event ; but, within
those brackets, all had been really very smooth and
successful.
" WeU ; that's all your news ?

"

" I think so."
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^H^P«t down ifa eup »d «tU«I hte«a . „a„ ,^
^t^.*1 'c^'Xl?^. ;'!'»"' ,"J« give „« .

b«n thinking « lot-Aunt^na " **^ * *^"^ " ^- I'veb«n thinking a lot-Aunt Anna."
Yes, my dear ?

"

I a^*^;
"^ •«» I «w i, togeu^. y,„ tao^Eny

u,sS,«"*sjlri<S^X^'T"'' » "« te«h for „

bear it."
""*• "« botli said « conldnt

.t^uT^- «« '-^ «» ». in . kind 0, rigia

M l»d_i ddibWaSy hZd' i^ '?"*«? ""T ""rty
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played the fool and I bathed with Jim ; and I tried to ss^
to myself that I'd be just an animal—a pagan—oh ! a
decent sort of animal. I honestly don't think I could be
the other. And then I found that I couldn't."
He looked up at her again ; and her attentivoiesa seemed

even deepened. She was kidktng at him with an extra-
ordinary kind of strain in her face, as tf watching 9(»ne
proocM of which she knew the end. She did not even
ahtft her eyes when they met his ; it waa as if she were
hMking at a picture. It was almost painful s6 to be stared
at Again he closed his eyes. He was leding rather
exhausted agate. He woukl make haste and finUi.

" I couMn't because . . . bec»nse God wovld not
aUow it. (I am trying: to tell you simply, my dear. IXm't
think me a prig, please.) First of all came the bUndness.
That set me thiiddng—<hat, and the pain. I did hav«
headaches, you know, bendes, that I wouldn't teU you
about. Then came what Handswwth said to nw. . . .

That startled me. About my father, I meaii. . . . And
then came the operation. ... My dear, I'm a bom
coward. I ... I loathed it."

He opoied his eyes mice mwe. ^le was leaning back
in her chair; ker elbow was on the tea-table, and her
hand shaded bar face. Well ; it was easier to.

" Bat I didn't see it all tiU yesterday—and last night.
I ooukbi't sleep, you know. I thought, and thought. And—I don't want to whine, you know—but the pain haa
been sickening. . . . Wdl .- 1 bdieve I see the poiirt now.
He wouliki't let me akme. Fust Enid ; and then, whan
I tried the other. Pain. . . . I give in. Aunt Anna. Idoa't
want to run away any more. I—I—well ;;to put it in tve
wotda, I don't hate the Pieti any man. 1 see the point.
It must be there. Bang in the middle of the woods too.
It's^it's everywhere, you know. There's no getting
away. So one may as well accept it."

He looked at her again, himself moved voy de^y.
It had coat him a good deal to say it. But she, 9L]ppaxuitfy,

was even more affected. He had heard no sound; bat
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yo« ? P*^*' You understand, don't

sif'tTlJ^
'-W^ head in ,«.„, «„. ^ ^.^

•"•SS'dT KThl?"!' ""• «^ "eli talk ah»..,

it was more. " ^"^ expectancy gtiU ; but
"Oh I no; I don't wanf « -i

y«l
toow. r„ Z r4 tf S^,^"« sensational.

anything Bite that ButTX ^.^ 'wiatical or-«r
be Piirliament.^ii™i^f.<*° something. ^t^V
.?J»*opped dead.

^^What's the matter ? Why do ya„ ,ook hke

^^''.^iS^.°L^*' ***"*<>» her face? Or •»-«wic Hnuge effect ol the haJf.ii<Fk« • "^ '"^
tij thm silk curtains ?

'^a'^ught commg through

£^^h^tlrrherLt'^-r^^^^

<»«^." (Her voice. S> 'JT ''^ ^°" ^*" <^ a great
Por lai^hter in h St^ei3 '

'* ^'^ "^'^^erS«
«ev«ywoni. HW^e t« ^f "^'•^"""ytone
J^t even a touch ol hySm-T '5* *""* '^'^ yet

^:' >t is for this that~S'U *y^ jan do a g4t
NeviU. my dear boy-_» ^' *" *h« has happSied

~|^Lrng'^^^^ ^ ^<* «nnly and tenderly. He
NeviU, my dear- von ir««.
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me that I didn't say to you.

he has commissioned me "
Well, I have hb leaver

" Is it cancer ? " he ^^uspered sharply.
" No, my dear ; it is not cancer. He has told you the

truth too: but he has not told you the whole truth.

My darling, you wcm't be afraid. I know that. You
have bem splendid—splendid. He has done what he
could, yoa know ; and now your real work must begin.

We are Christians : that is why he has allowed tat to tell

you so soon. . .
."

Over his whole body he felt the light sweat break out,

like ten thousand delicate needle-points touching his skin.

A solemn deep pulse began to beat at the base of his

throat. A light film pa^ed over his eyes ; and all that
he looked at—^her face, the screen by the door, the coverlet

on which lay his hand enfolded in hers—all these things

appeared to swim a little and then seethe as if in granulation.
" We are Christians, you and I," said Aunt Anna.

"There is nothing at all to fear. You had the Sacra-

ments—I know that—before you knew. There is nothmg
to fear. ..."

" TeU me."
" You will be able to see till the end, they hope,

they are not sure ; though he removed most of .

. . . but he could not remove it all. It must
again, and "

" How long ? " he whispered.
" Three or four months at the most," whispered Aunt

Anna.

But
. of

grow

(V)

There was no sound at all in the room as she bowed
again her face upon her hands, and then, opening them,
rested her lips upon his fingers.

Out of the far distance, checked and mufSed by the inter-

vaiing houses, came the moan of a siren ; (Ued again

;

rose again, and was silent. The coals in the grate fell

inwairt's with a soft crash.
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He Iu.^r:L^I^7aTti:ifKif "^ '^^^ '^«ite still,

long
;
a«d she h^4? Z'Z^y, "^^t^^

^^ed how
had answered. Now he^ mlf •

^ P®'* '^ she
open and lookingZ bL^^ ?k

^ !«*'"• ^^^ Ws eyes
were thinking ^ntly.

^°"** *^' ««» of his bed as if h^

st^'ge'^ScS^my^i^^^'y
twc'r*

^"^*^^"« «' *h-t
n«w and unex^ted elSS^t ^l*? I!?T* *™^ t^ata
gently down and l2^ SSate?%t^ ^^"^ *° «"J^
;n; he knew what shTK Sh • k ^*1 "°' >«* «»nk
know that he knew it hTI **"* he did not yet
slightly parted but tkerewln'^^'il^^

his lips were
alann. He was takin^g iUnTen"«yrC^t^^^^^^ °'

room, as soon as she h^ mTJS^ ^^."» *« drawing-
«nie down from ^ b^i^ ^"^«?" ^. ^^« wh«» he
and kindly, just som«^^ ^^^ ^*** *old her. gently
Nevill jusfnow! ^ ^^ °« «>'«) ^ she had ?old
She had tried to hame som» #««« x

she » tani might tellS^ ^JT^ ""^ ^""^ ^V ^hich
wjm till she slwhim^TuTii^fTrj^^P- S^«™«st

could not face Wm ati . Se i^ c^^iJ"!?^
*^** *!»«» she

:s?^ott^-^^^"-"--^«rtS^^^^^

pro'J^silhTtTy^tJt^- ^,r"l<*
-t h- the

from her lips. J^Znl^^^^^'^f^^ j^- .It was
had consented at last ; or rathlr haS ™.S?

'^*" **' »«
ute prohibition. Bu he wl^ emnh r*^.?*"^ ^^ »*«o.
formally sanction it IZ t^FT ^'"^^ *"* *"** »°t
«9poB8ibility

*""* *^** she must bear the

^ell ;^she had done it. An. Nevil, lay here silent,

m
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There came a tap at the door. That must be the nm^
coming to take her away. At the sowid he moved his
eyes and looked at her ; and somehow the expressira in
his face was not quite what she had enected.
"Amit Anna "

" Yes. my darling."

"Aunt Anna " he hesitated. " I see what you
meant just now—when—when yon said that about my
work. . . . m try. . . . Give me a kiss."
But even the tone of his vmce was disconcerting. Had

he, then, p- 1 quite undr<stood ?



CHAPTER VI
i

^lAxl kirn tiM hooM J-Zj ^P''' "* "V "Udt

and amber. ^^^ *™* ^^^^'^ *»"« gtewcd with rose

anceofnuaerahte-^^rr?^ *** ****"' ^»rth an appear,

dinner. On tlat dw^u?^!^^ ?|^' <»« <l»y after

•«1 it. from the b^SJ^tT^\J^ '^,'»<»
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household had risen to its feet to speed the solemn line of
three potentates who went out in silence.

An air of marked silence had deepened on the house.
Even Jim had been subdued ; he had said to Masteratm
one day in the pantry that he supposed it was not proper
(o ride on Charles' back just now. (Masterson had
agreed, shortly.) He rode out on he pony every day,
solemnly

: he did his lessons with the governess from the
Vicarage at unusual hours ; he went to tea three or four
times with Mr. Morpeth, and once at the Vicarage itself.
He went to mass on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and knelt
all alone in the Hall pew, very grave and observant.
To those who truly kwe houses for themselves, it is

perfectly evident that these have moods as marked as their
personalities. Hartley was mourning ; there could be no
doubt about it—mourning in a manner altogethor inex-
|rfi«ble merely on the groauds that its inhabitants were
soCTvwM. There was a silence in it, as of nwditation.
When Jim foigot himself aad duieked with the collies on
the lawn, tte house appeared to lift its eyelids for an
instant and then drop thea again. At night it seemed
sleeptess

; dwing the day <faowsy and thoughtful. The
maids went swiftly and iiaadfy along the gallery to open
and shut the windows, as H feving to disturb its deep
CQntemjdation ; the gardeners looked up at it suddenly,
as if it had sighed : but it only kMked at them, as if'

brooding.

Masterson was not the man to analyse hb sensations ;

but, as he stood here in the sunset hght, he really did not
know how to comport himself interiorly. Exteriorly, of
course, all must be as usual : he must step forward and
open the car-door when it came, with that inctescribable
inclination that asks fw no acknowledgment : he must
stand while the travellers went into the house, and then
turn te the car to help Charleson with the rugs and the
hamlbags. (The bigger luggage had arrived by train and
waggonette nearly an hour ago.) He must then go bade
into the hall, and through it without a word. But his
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be carried in like a d^m!?/^- ^et he would not
teamed from his J^r^tjT? Masterson had
he could walk witSSTSTLrt • T'f SL^^^ ^''^'
of course, yet conviST '^ ^?°^^ P««ed.down

«»otionssuiUble^^tSiildJ^i *^?»',««« the
son shook his head slwrfvTh-f^ ***"**"" "^ M^ter-
aWe and the^.^Z^,, ^iL'l^ P^i^^fP* «»« inevit-

^HelSde^y raiS'^Sr^-^^^
-thestrai.h^^rhirt'n^-,)^-;^^^

tioSr:S::it"^^«' "^ ^^^y ^oid of any sensa-

'^!^i^FZi^''Zo''':^^,?^'^n opened
"»ted and nodded anTiaWo^* If**!^ "!!1^* *» '*'

n^ed the gnmnd. yet^^y ^'^^ *«™«> when she

ashe^^Le'ja.f'l^*'^"^, ^ -f ? " said NeviU
son said

: "Tes] sS^" "^TS *5!" *^**
'
^'^'W He was in the^y ^^in^^^^^^TC^^

^^n. ^r^t^iTX' Sr««- went th„,n,a the«d they would ha^ t^'h^ ^^""^ ^"^^ <«>* and
«tting on the sofa. openin?his lew..! TJ* ^*^^ was
«« by the fi«. dr;w^|Jf/!"j"' *°d b» aunt stand-
b««i completely nat^ and f^Tf*

'*wT*^** *" have
been possible for the ihn*ii^*

onhnary. if only it had
Sir nV^ ZdJ^'' ^^%^ have said that he hopS
position when he^^tin S^ ""h"

''^ ^ *he^
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When the batler once moce was gone. Nevfll kxAed «p
from opaiing hk hat letter :

" Where's Jim ? " he asked.
" I arranged he should be oat to tea with Mr. Morpeth,

my dear." said Anna easUy. " I thought perhaps you'd
find him in the way for the first hour or two."

Nevill smiled, genuinely enoa§^.
" Thb won't do one Uttle bit. my dear. Remember

what we agreed on Monday ? We must make no differsnce
at all—none at all. We won't have any more fonerak
till we've got to."

She glanced up, and down again : and he saw a sharp
pain in her eyes. '

" And you mustn't kwk like that," he said tranquilly.
..." Yes, please, two lumps as usual."

Aunt Anna was finding the situation hard. in a cmn-
pletely unexpected way. She had arranged herself,
of course, accordfaig to Mr. Morpeth's advice, and had
determmed that no weakness should come fnm her side

:

it was to be her part to accept things serenely, not to be
sentimental, and to support her nq^w steadily m the
same attitude. But on the second occasion on nHiich she
had been allowed to see him in the nurring-hmne, she Ind
found him almost disconcertingly unsentimental himself

;

he had announced to her that he didn't want to talk about
ft any ra<nre at all, until it was absolutdy necessary ; that
he had thought it all out ; that he would talk necessary
business later; that he was ^irtraordinarily grateful for
all her loving-kindness, and . . and, would she be goixl
enough to tell him when Charles<m would be allowed to
come up and give his cbthes an ovortiauling ? Since
then he had taJked with a geniality that very neaify
amounted to hardness. It was disconcerting, she thought,
^dien you have screwed yourself up to a difficult attitmie
in order to help someone else, to find that the stHneone
else has already assumed that same attitude with hardly
any difficu'ty at all. He had discussed with her what he
would be illowed to do when he got back to Hartley

;
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«» be « good <fc,l „| mo^ ^' ??!"?*' "»«

*»«in««withatvDfetwKZK u ^'** had done « little

Ws'^JrXilSrL:?^^^ ?1*"™1 --as he supped

«««. and there wmVcS^.S!J!!!? *^' "• «« was

'ace. Batsh^hadZnl^ii^^rj^*'^'^*"**'^

thathesh<>uWkSson«iri?S^M?*"' ^''^^ «»x>dSS
Aunt Aii«a IcaeS" ^ '*™*" *° «»« whoki^w^
P^tlv he yvinicd,

the tta4oahtenP ™ 'Mm-cart go in to meet
"
tS'ir''

"'' "^^ »' ««»• But what •A m not gmtue to tell t»%M •» u . , **

Siie mentioned a local woitaian.

^u^Twl^T^^iS 'V/ •,"' "»• •™«- No.
taU»g«de.. ?o.T,PiS,tr?tS^ "™* -^His eyes twinki<wi « f

'^"7^' * inink.

again. ^ ^"^**^ ** ^^^^ pleasantly. Then he yawned
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" I want—I want—lots of things. Where's Father
Richardson ? And I want Jim ; and Mr. Morpeth."

" I wrote to him two days ago. He'll be coming to-

morrow morning, I expect."
" That's all right then ; I'll see him, if I may, as soon as

he comes. By the way, Aunt Anna "

" Yes ?
"

" Just say something to Masterson, will you ? Tell

him I mustn't have any scenes—that I want everything

to be exactly as usual. As I said, I don't want any
funerals at aJl just yet. There are some things we shaU
have to talk about, of course ; but we'll do them by
degrees. I think Father Richardson is the first."

" Do you want to'see him ?
"

" I want," said Nevill quite deUberately, " to tell him
in your presence that I'm sorry for the extraordinarily

disagreeable way I behaved to him in the pavilion that

day in the summer, you know ; and that I behaved even
more disagreeably about him after he'd gone "

"But, my dear
"

" Don't be afraid, Aunt Anna, I'm not going to be
melodramatic and Sunday-eveningish and have reconcilia-

tions and all that. And I'm not going to take back about
his not running in here as he Ukes : that wouldn't be fair on
you. But I must just say that, you know, and have
done with it. Then I must see Cunningham about the
estate. That'll take hours, I suppose. And then I want
to have several long conversations with Jim. But I think

we'll put that of! for the present. I'm making Maresfield

one of his trustees, you know, as I told you."
" Yes," she said. " I'm glad. I Uke him."
" Well," went on Nevill, " how about Father Richardson

coming to dinner to-night ?
"

" But, my dear boy, I thought you were to go to bed
early, and

"

" After to-night I will. But I want to have one decent
evening first. Let's pretend that I'm not going to die,

for once."

She could not speak for a moment. It seemed to her
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m« o^i?"
^®" '7°" """s* 'et me do it mv wav n^n'* *i,- .me a brute. I'm not meaning to be.- ^ ^' ^"*"""k

I'!

(iii)

FalLT^a^rin^-^^^^ that

stood and rang at the fSS^l k ,
"^"^ ^'*"*^^ <=<>»*

before eight t^t sLne e^^nSlg^^"^
''^ "* ^^ ^^'^

Fan^ii^rouS^^^^^^^ better from Mrs.

fX^r^'Aihiv^^^^^
from time to time and IJ^ '^ f^^^t °' ^"formation

morning, that tTey' ^~ ex^.*^ l^V^l*^**' ^"^^ *Ws
Then, on his retS ft^m tK?* ^""u^ 1^^ afternoon.

Famung's note
*^^ "^"^ *»^ *»ad found Mrs.

the''£a:nnX\TatL'eL&\\^^^ -* »«- »"

bec^ he did notteo:X%^la^\fh*ir'l2'"'^^

soundest princiSi • bf,f^^ ^^*'' ^^^^^'i^* »« the
to make sSble «mX n^Z"^ "?*, *^" ^^« ^^^ as
was aU the more imSle^ 5 T"^ cirt:umstance8.* It

say. owing to hJrK^l T"'^ "P**" ^^at he should

that NeviU w^.5d^^\f^„^°S^^*»°»'
^' *ny rate, to know

^^'m l^StteTaHltu'r^ fo^S^ ^?
^^^" ^^'^^

chair. NeviU certai^y CkS^^.^flu,*" ^"^**^^'«

top of his head looki iSSz *^*'i"*
*"** *bin

; and the
not see2iSXi^h^)^butTw«^^^^ ?"^* ^^^^^

jnd ^tuaUy standing oi thfhe^^^^^^f,l°«f

'

Mrs. Fanning was not there. ^ "*® '"•

»

t!^

^\

'I

in

M. tM
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" How do you do, Father ? So glad you could coin« in

at such short notice. ... Oh I here is Aunt Anna."
A rustle sounded overhead.
" We toqk netaly three hours to cwne down," he went

on. " Can't bear speed just yet, you know. . . . Here's
Father Richardson, Aunt Anna."
The two shook hands.
" And look here. Father," proceeded Nevill, still stand-

ing with his back to the fire. " Business first ; before we
go in to dinner. I want just to apcdogize to you quite
simply tot my behaviour in the pavilion one day, soon
after I came back from Rome. You remember, no doubt.
Well; I shouldn't have spoken like that. I'm sorry. My
aunt was th«re ; so I wanted hia to be here too, when
I apologized. That's all. I'm sure you forgive me.
Let's ta& about something else."

The iwiest was taken completely aback. He had met
with frankness from Nevill when he had first omne to
Hartley; slight coa9traint had f<dlowed gradually, and
fimlly the little scene in the pavilion. Fnmi that time
there had been courtesy, but nothing else, lliat frank-
ness shonkl ever again exist in tlMir relations was an
iacoooeivaUe thou^t Certainly the priest could not
have done it himself: but. beyond that, he could not
imagine anycme else doing it. It will be remembered,
possibly, that one of his principles was never to apologise.

" I am sure. Sir NeviU " he began.
" My dear Father. I know you fo^ve me. Pt<4>ably

yon had focgotten it k>ng ago. In any case tet m fotfgst

it now. At least. I hope you will try to."

The priest opened his lips; and ck>sed than again.
And, simultaneously Masterson threw open the dining-nxm
door and announced dinner.

Omversation was exceedingly difficult. So aooa as they
sat down, and the priest had said grace, he asked dutifully
after his host's health.

" Thanks very much. Father. I'm first-rate." said
Nevill Portly. " Got to Ue up. you know, and take
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islooki^?^' •
• .

How perfecUy charmmg the place

old room, about tteroind ^k. *^t '" **»^ *>«*««<«»

remarks abourWs pheSTts W An"*" ™k^^
^^

P«»e came, slipped inTSiaUanH "*' ^^«»«^er a
and Father RidSSSoJ^dTd Wslest fiK'^^n^' ^^1^

'

—even r ter the shorkin^ o!!
*"* NeviU's health

recurred.
«»»"ung, a month ago—never

~*.iouncement had^^ TJLli ^* ^* ^^ ^^at the

infonnation, and that the^^^'^L ^^, "»P«/«^t
«» had at first been thomrhT. tLT!!^ "^^^ ^ **"«»
so morbidly teXi^T^* '

^!^^„««t N«all '^•»

wotUd allow no mention ofTrLliw"* "** *»*

duaoos came up before ihTJ^ !• .
,These two con-

th. other-and^^^d S:,'^*^ '^t'Tu'^'''
"^'^

more likdy But surely te mSfin^ ^7^^ J"^
**»•

for. plainly, it was hisduty to b?^f tt^l' 5f.
*^"«^* •*

son ol hfa I He did imf ~ii k *u
^®^** **» this spiritual

that kind 01 co^age w^'!^„^* ??«*«^ • »»«t he had

so soonas anipS *<> !-<*«

without speaking^VceSv h^^oS?:S*
^^ ^* ^«^

tired
;
but not wSrse^tSSi tte othel^S^Jl*'?*'^.™^!'now.) Here then was hS^ch^e ^ "^^ before

We helped himself to a slass nt'r^r*
" Sir NeviU." he saS "^«v ^ '

I. tt possible ttat Mrs, F„„tog-, „,„„ .„ „^ „^

' '1

^'

:,:f»
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exaggerated? You seem so much better than I could

have imagined trtxn what she said, that I bopec^l
hoped

"

Again the young man looked up. But he did not

speak.
" —Well ; I hoped perhaps that you might reaJly be on

the road to recovery."

He did not quite like the expression on his host's face.

There was a curious musing look in his eyes as if he

appeared to be considering the other's features. The
priest told himself he must be courageous.

" If that i< not so," he said, " I was wondering vhether

perhaps you would not care to have a talk with me?
I—I have noticed

"

" Yes, Father ; wljat have you noticed ?
"

" Well, Sir Nevill. I am your parish-priest, you know.

And it is my duty
"

" Father, I know that. Please tell me what you have

noticed."

There was nothing in the least offensive or peremptory

in the young man's tone. But the priest was conscious

of a quickening of his pulses. It was really rather

like the beginning of that unhappy little scene in the

pavilion.
" I have noticed that you have not been to the sacra-

ments." he said bravely, " since—well, certainly not since

last Easter. I suj^xne you went to H(dy Communion
then, as everj' Catholic is bound to do. but "

Nevill stood up ; and the priest stopped short. He was

certain a scene was ccuning. There was an air of tenseness

in his host's face he did not like. He looked tactfully

down at the tablecloth.
" Father, I must ask your pardon again. I-r-I am

rather irritable, I am afraid, nowadays. You have done

quite rightly in speaking to me. Well ; I can reassure you.

I went to the sacraments on the day of my operation

;

and I have been every week since. I propose to go on

with that, now that I am home again. Shah we go into

the hall and have a cigarettr ?
"
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" My dear," said NeviU. as he took nn hie k^j
candlestick " I veiy nearty Tostm^L^ ^ai^SSS
w^ one of hjs sheq,; and only remembered §^ Twal
Sd'JL'duTy.i^- «"*^«'^-S->d«ttlemanr^d'o:iy

(iv)

A voice answered Masterson and bade him mm« .« *a quarter to eleven on the Mowing mo^^ "^' ^"' "*

vjrood-mormng, Mastereon V#»c • t'Xt
thanks. HavctheVcomeT^

Yes. Im pretty fair.

SJ^'u^ ^®'^-, ^^ ^'^« J^ad aU the things takenout to where you told me last night
" ^

min,^^*'%^ '^^*- /'" *^«» t° ^^t- I shan't be ten

Tf- ^L'^u^^r^ ^<^ ^^ ™y bath alreadv •'

" Very good, Sir Nevill."
" Masterson."
" Yes, Sir NeviU."

to"s^"soSSf tS''i?s^^s"°lt"''inrf V^
^-*

know. There'slodoubVUatever"b?S\l°t^^^^^^^
don't want to make a fuss. Tust let ^^va^^^J?. .

^

want things as usual-SSt I waJi evJiSnt ^"°^ ^^""^ ^

it always has, as long as it can Tt isn^tTh 1 f *° ^° °" ^^

ftil to evervine I Z! ^nA a
*^** ^ "^ P°* «^ate-

MastersontTr-ThatraU.''
"'-""' ""'^ "»"^^ *° y«".
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The butler turned without a word, and groped ilia

way back to the door.
"^

Jim and the collies were, ot coniae, maldag ezcvniQai

m all diiectioiis on the lawn, aiding back, aa to a centra,

to where four or five workmen and a large flat artide,

shrouded in sacldng and straw, about four feet in height,

with a semicircular top and a flat base, watted at the

river-wall about thirty yards to the left of the water

gate. Mrs. Fanning was in the pavilioa, ready to be calkd

as soon as her nephew canw out. Sbe had no more idea

than anycHie dse ^at m the worid was forward, nor

why the workmen were here. iK>r what it was that tbqr had

Ixought. A short inspection of the shrouded object tdd

her nothing ; and she did not ask.

Now and again, as she sat there, her eyes wandered out

over the park, as well as towards the bouse. She bad

written to Mr. Moepethacouple of days ago, aa the had told

Nevill last night, suggesting he mi^t oame and see her

as soon as they got back. She wondered .^idietker he

ought not come tSs morning. Then, as she tamed once

more, she saw Nevill coning down the steps from the

house, and got up to meet him.

Certainly he kwked gaunt and shrunken—even more

so than last n%fat. It was seeing him here, she tihov^.

hi the nK>mkg October sunshine, coming across tie

familiar lawn which seemed to her a kind of natwd bMk-

ground for him. that made her notice it. Jim was

already with him, she saw. and ^Jl was becoming

hysterkal.
, , ,

" So here we all are." he said as he saw her coming

down the steps. "Yes, you come too, Jim. I want

your criticism."
'* My what ?

"

" I want to know what you thmk of it when yon see it**

" See what, Cousin Nevill?
"

" It," said NeviU.
-'T "S 'Lit UA

The workmen saluted as the three came, uf^ Nevffl
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fu^J^Y,^J^ th« water-gate and thirty bom
^JS^' *|l»«d. pointiiig. " Oh I I see you'vem^thephoe. That's dl right. Why; he«'. S? IfoSS?'That unramantic figaie was just caming up frSthegap&iHgate that opened on to tliparfc^^
st«Jf^!^ i?"'!; "^ ^•.^ **» *^ ™»»- "You under-sUnd the id«. don't you? It's the number three dSSi

andtheshaUowarchtobebuatoverif'^ ^^'

:^£ S"^*;!!*
<>L*^^ft>rther directions, and aosweted

J^^g«»tions. Then he turned with Anna to SiE^

his d^lT^ "*?* '^ ."""^ *** **»^'" he said m4rftisahoiUder. I want to see it befote you actuaflv nut

SLiLJr* ^Zil^ stop and help thiS!^ ^SSaiS
K;^1^;W^*~'™'*^^ IwanttotSl?^

.«'L^*S?pa^^^^^ ^ -^ "-

^ she sat in Jthe moming-foom, looking out over tie»»rden. and trying in theiStervai to^ m ^SL^
^^SJL^JL!!?^"^^ ***** •** ^»^ disconStei^'
..^S?rT V '*°^?*^****^^^«»n«**wpp^inginthele«st
asstehadrehewB^iitmlwowninindr^

i;^«?SJ*!5* ^ T"^' " ***»^ fi^ » the drawink-roomof the Nuping Home, when the news had been^
^if.' S?K.'^ ^^^y *^y-«^ hours, in eSi^^»et

.
and this had cuhninated. and. more or less!^^

SnTlLfSJ" t^ 1^ ^.*^ "»** »»^ could nit^From that agony she had viewed and mapped out the^^ before her. and her first little aho^W NeviU'smmner of receivmg the news. She remembered tibeMtoice that had followed her announcement, and the
sttitoice or two in which he had told her that he undw-stood. His manner had been unexpectedly compwS.

24*
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and she had thought it to be that perhaps he did ndt
realize it altogether.

Bat the next time, and the time after that, he had aeei.

her, he had made it even {dainer than before that she was
not to be of service to lum in the way she had hoped.
She had thonf^t that he would need helf^g and en-
couraging ; and he did not seem to need it at all. He had,
certainly with complete tenderness, told her that he
understood that she cared very much, that he was grateful,

and that he could not forget that ; but he had also told

her, with what seemed rather like heartlessness, that he
must do it his own vray, and that his own way was not
to talk much. Since then he had been as if nothing
were the matter. Again she had thought that even now
he did not realise what death meant, nor, perhaps, that
it was so near him. But he had maintained that attitude
resolutely : they had talked scarcely at all of the future

:

she had beoi (^stressed that he had asked for a typist

instead of employing hoself to do his letters. She felt

that somehow she was excluded from his intimacy instead
of being, as she had thought it would be, admitted to it

even more completely ; and it had all be^ emphasized
and driven home by the fact that he had kept up his

secretiveness even after reaching Hartley; she did not
understand his apology to Father Ridiardson: she
thou^t it unnecessary and even rather unnatural ; die
did not like his keeping fran her the affair for ndiich the
workmen had been engaged in the garden.

She was thinkmg over these things again, even while
she worked at the household books. She finished them
at last, and leaned bade; and. as she did so, saw the
group gathered about the worionen break up, and Mr.
Morpeth's solid figure turn towards the house. Nevill,

she saw, went badk with Jim towards the pavilion. She
stood up at once. Mr. Morpeth was coming to see her.

Well, she would talk to him frankly. Was it possible,

after all, that Nevill was not taking it right ? Yet she
almost hated herself for the doubt.
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(V)

'She met the old gentleman in the hall lookmir «#

" rm ai:J .
'" ^*' "^^^^ ^a^' turnedtowards htoI m glad you've come." she saiu acain ^Yn^i^your letteis were no tro<^ at all w5f^' 1?".

*™*^
3ay more ?

" ^ *"' ^^^ wouldn't yon

He regarded her placidly.

topa^K? ^T^»'™'k^''.'^ »»id. with a touch of

Mr Morpeth put his hat carefuUy beside him on th.

*«wr. inen he folded his hands He rrii*mKi^i «, -*« iT
brote who compose hin^STTHstTto'l^ * •^•

isull^a^p^ '""^ *" *»" -e "hat y«. think

had Mowed iis a!Z t' S^^.%.^7'*:

And^M»«„,g as .t seemed to hernow shehad(shethouS5

But the result had been miserable; she felt moic
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opprcMed than ever. Sentimentalism. certainly, augltit
be (me evil; bat surely heartlessness was a greater.
After the Enid incident Nevill had seemed, at least for
a Uttie while, to torn to her fonr comfort : ste did not
foiiget how he had said that the house was "thein"
again. But he had hardened steadily, it seemed; even
the approach of death itself had not softened hhn as she
wished, or . .nt him to her for comf<Ht as she had hoped.
He did not want her. after all. The bitterness rose in her
Hke a swift tide.

She leaned back a little, and gripped the arms <rf her
chair, looking oat of the window as she talked.
" It is all as miserable as it can be." she said in a rapid

tow voice. " Certainly it has succeeded hi one way. He . .

.

he seems to care nothing at all. He wBl scarcely speak
of it. even now. Perhaps he is stunned. I don't know.
Put I know that I am of no use to him ; and I thon^t
you promised that I should be. He does thfaigs without
me. It's all very weU to talk of not ' softenmg ' hhn

;

bat I never dreamed he could be hard like this. . . . And
—and I hate myself for thinkuig it all. He~^ is per-
fectly splendid hi one way. But it's unreal : I know it's

unreal. How can he ke^ it up ? And even if he cai^^
what's the use ? What's the use of anything ? Does
he really not feel ?

"

She was beyond tears. It appeared to her that she
had driven these down so far into her soul that ihey could
never rise agam. She had cried at night, again and again

;

and morning by momhig she had awakoied to dry
tragedy. But she had not understood till thb moment
that it was actually with Nevill that she was angry.
" I see." said the old gentleman.

[
She wheeled on him.
" You do not see," she cried. " You do not see <me

hundredth part. I wrote to you from London again aed
agam; and you hardly answered me. I don't tKitiir

you see an]^thing at all—nor feel it. Don't yon nndnr-
stand ? He cannot Uve more than three or four mmitin^
His pam may begfai at any moment. He will not say
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li^dil*!^ lit"'" "***.? ^*»"*"
^ y«» don't under-roma me you look on us all as machine. Or think wL

"^'bST'VSS^ :"'*'« "P •»"*'""«•«». window
4^*u^' ^"'"™>«* any consciousness of havin* rion

S^e^r„ *»*d
"f"

»d taken oossessioT She feh

SfSt hL"r!L**^T' *^*" » *»*^ agony in Londontte Wt huimhated and vindictive, i^she wheelSra;

t^d^kST^^iS,,!^ ;?'««»** down. AndattjS
broto wrt

' ^"" ^^ *"«« *«d wretchedness

have^5^!i?fe *^i^"*'" *« «^d. " And it might
KI^™ ?T^ beautiful. It isn't death that I feS for

Mw lu^nSfiiL
.d«y^heartles8nes8. He's buildmg a

HTLbat« 'i if^^v * "^^ *°^? »"* ^ ^°^d about it.

:2"Lt^a ST^^i^^ "^ He To^rj?« me once a day m London. He's dying Uke "
(h» voice shook violently)-., like a dog.^*

^e-
• •

•

voicTwT 'P?^^" *** ^™ **« *^? " came the dryvoke from the sofa, yet not unkindly.
^-™« "»e oiy

^^hewas m her chair again now, without any conscious

" H *?'""^aven't f " she said.

^iceitS?!^.*"
*^* «^^«ts/' observed the dry

««nre »e bad fimshed agam she was back in her chair.

«--J^' J** i^ ^" to t*»e sacraments. I suraoae IOi^bt to be glad. But it's aU wrong. He's ^ffi

f:

I

!

f4

'?!
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s(»nehow. I don't know what's wrong. He's behaving
like a machine, not like a human being. And—and "

She could not go on. Those tears which she had thought
dried for ever came welling up from her soul, and burst
in a great sob. Her throat was contracted as if gripped
from wnhgut. The brutal tragedy which she had tried

so gallantly to meet with the hardness that had been
advised to her, melted and broke in pathos. In that
moment she saw herself and the lad she loved, from with-
out instead of from within : he was dying, and there had
risen between herself and him an impalpable hedge of

misundei^tanding tiiat had sprung from no root that
she could discern. They were alienated ; and it was the
shadow of death that had done it—^the very shadow in

which all hearts ought to meet and be at one. She threw
her face down on her arm and sobbed.
Then she heard the voice beginning, as she grew quieter.
" Mrs. Fanning," it said, " I am gorng to conunit a

great indiscretion. I am going to betray a confidence.

But that will come presently. May I ask yon first of all

whether you wish me to speak what is in my mind ; or
to say the . . . the usual tilings }

"

" Go on," she sobbed. " It's no use."
" I take it that you wish me to q)eak my mind. Very

good. The first thing that I wish to say is that I think
you have behaved magnificently. You have done the
hardest thing any human being can do. You have acted
and spoken contrary to your heart, because you saw it

to be right."

She shook her head, as she felt for her handkerchief.
But she could not speak.

" That is all the praise I have to give. I am speaking
to you now, Mrs. Fanning, as I have never spoken to you
before. You wish to know, no doubt, why it seems to
you that our plan has failed. As a matter of fact it has
not failed, as I shall endeavour to show you presently.

But you think it has failed because you are giving way
to jealousy again."

It Was like a dash of cold water on her soul. She had
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j^j HOW- ctyr ^f cTr. ts-x

Ve^U. co^ i^te^i. of to you. Y»t^S,
^^''^ T**"" "'*^ *«"™ ""> «» oW >nai>'» voice

)

might tave*^eS T™*^^, '^' » »• ^^^
But m your h«rt you l«ve b«n thi.i^S^^'?-

^^tr^nu'-jve^'ittS'ixi^f^

bri^iT^^-'-sJ'^^Krt^'^
natandly a stoic, nor heartless Y^^U*\^\^
{«Jgnizedthat. Then ho^Tie apJLr ^^^* *"

^^had not thought of that, had you?"
^^^ ^ ^ ... You

She was feeling, with every word that he snnlri. ««f
Its truth so much as its inevitabih^y He id^^ '«^*
to her so much to be a person sayingtnie^t Ta^reveahng the obvious. He ap^ld entSfd^^ton!ate; she could not even resentwhat he sSd H^?^^

I said two things just now," he continued. "Th.
first was that I must betray a conddence ;TdSe secSd

M
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A'MtilL]

that I would prove to you that oar plan had iM»t failed.

The two are <me."
9ie watdied him, as a dreamer looks on his visioii,

as he drew ont of the breast-pocket of his grey hattMied
coat, a pocket-book, and out of the pocket-bo<dc three

or fow dieets of paper.
" Here are two or three letters Sir NeviH wrote to me

from the Nursing-home. I wil! read to you a few extracts."

-He turned the pages, searching for what he wanted.
" Here is the first

—
'* he said. " Listoi, please, Un.

Fanning.

'"It is quite impossiUe,' " he b^an to read,
"

' to

describe the change thkt has come to me. I want to talk

to you about that later. But I feel a ounpletely different

person. I used to fear death, and hate it. Wdl, one
part of me fears and hates it now ; but that part b sot
mysdf any more. I suppose it's the physical side only.

Mysdf does not f^v it at all. I am doing exactly n^t
you wrote to me. I am not talking to my Aunt about
it more than I am oMiged. She seems to tmderstand
perfectly, without that. I to|^)08e it is IHun that has
done tlds in us both. She has been sfrfendid—first aboirt

my trottUe in Hht summer, and now about this. I snppoee
shie has known the truth of things aH along.'

"

(He paused ; pot away that riieet and turned uiother
—i^ with an sstoni^ing ddiberateness.) " Here agate,"

hesaid. "' I know I can keep it up now. I feel at pfcsoit

that I could keep it up for evor ; but I suppose that is not
so. But at any rate I can do it for three or four months

;

and I shan't need to nrare than that, Handsworth teUs

me. Of course, t have bad times ; when I am terrified

;

idien I want to run to my aunt Uke a child. But I know
I should be ashamed afterwards. Death seems to me now
tiie greatest thing in the whole world. As I «dd in my
other letter, mysdf knows that perfectly well. I caa't

fonn any kind of picture of what happens after death

;

ttid I have given up trying. The main outlines of cowse
ive all right—^Pmgatory and so <m : but I can't evra
begin to hnagiae what it wiU seem like.' "...
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I had id a tad ^t SSTLLT "^'y «»™ *»•

one too. But I rSiL}^ .T^ *' ""»« •>»« had
tight. icoTSdMnr?^ni"^*ir. ""«"'»'»"
I think a>ea^hZ,J^ •^'™« *•» '"^ "ther

; and
am^arif^^'"'SJ*"'^t me rather heartlei. I

the same reioi ~^5ii*S^J»«;
»« this moming^or

>>^^iS^^. "" »' •- '™«^« "V" "« lip, befo.,

stud even bMa/' '
' ^•""W- 3™ "M under-

Sie rose without a word and lonfeAH n»* -n.
not 6fty yank across an^.K. ,!i

*?**• ^« ^a''^ 'W
what it W^hS^i;.

she could make out weU enoughwnat It was that the workmen had uncovered at iSt
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Nevill, on the terrace, was leaning on his stick, with hb

back nearly turned to her, and Jim, by hb side, was

holdmg his hand. They were both looking at the gr»t

arched relief m blue and white that leaned against tha

She turned back from the window, and with teartesa

eyes saw that the dd man was aniling.

'"MH

fm-



CHAPTER VII

0)

SNOW began to fall at dusk, just a week after Christmas

;

and when, on New Year's morning, Anna came out
of her room and along the gallery, the c^ing ovrhead was
as Iffight as no mere sunshine could make it, with that
dean radiant clearness that the morning light on snow
alone can give. The coffered roof ten feet above her was
visible m every detail of its bhie and gold, and the floor
beneath, with its rugs and its chairs and the great shining
g'ano and the gilded pipes of the organ, resembled a
utch painting, so minute and perfect and hmnely it

all appeared. She went along the gallery, herself extra-
ordinsurily pretty and fair-complexioaed in that enchanting
Ught, and tapped softly on the door of the West Bedroom.
There was no answo: ; but she was conscious of a vibration
from within. Then the door opened softly, and Charleson's
face looked out. He nodded emphatically without a word,
and stood aside to let her go by. Then he closed the door
behind her and himself went across into the bathroom
so as to be within call

The mom was as unterrible as a death chamber ever
can be. It was not quite that yet ; but the end could not
be far off. The lad's headaches had b^;un again midway
through November ; and the doctor had been there every
day onwards. Sir Arthur Handsworth had come down
twice from London ; but had confessed that there was no
nuMre to be done. Morphia had been administered fn»n

3«l
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Wi^\

tme to time when the patient's pain drove him into

iST'Si^ril*^ ^*^" ""•* ^^^ «fusS^t. A
I!!? iTT^ Christmas stupor had set in ; and, it wasU»ught bhndn^. He talked a little from time to tteS^bat had se«i«l to recognize nobody. Last night

wT-A 5*1 S'^^k^^d from unconsciousness, iid

«^#^ ^^? ^*"
*V ^°«^s t'Jk with him. h; hadthen faUen asleep

; and an hour later the news had come

that his bhndness had come back.

thJ^""™"? *i^?*y^*'*
"*" **** ^""'^ °"*«de brightened

Uie room wonderfuUy though he would not be able to see

r«^«S^ ? Sf "Hpavings. the fokb of the chmt^cnrtam*-^ above
JB. on the lace of the dying manand the hncntomid. his swathed head. He kiy^ inbed^his ^ouHm supported by a pile of pillowi tad hishands hidd«i boieath the silk quik. HVhad ah«3S

Mows m his eheek. wefe vivid and sharp. Hi.^wwe turned on Anna as she came in, and he smiied »he heard her stq>. .

»-««« »
" That's yott ? " he said.

n^r.^'"^ *'^** ^""^"^ *~* ^^ q"irt. It wasnot nomble m any way.
^^

•;

'l^ my dear/' she saw
;
and sat down by his bedskte.onre me a kiss if you don't mind;"^ »se agin, and kissed him very softly 00 his font-head, just befow the wet bandage. The druglike 9^wasvwydeartoherassbeSdso: ««"«« smeu

"How long have I got ?" he asked, as she «U down^ • -I «i
She did not pretend not to understand.

•• v^ "'^'T* *i?
*^® ^'^*°' «*»«•"^ said.

" h!^i^ for Algy. as I asked you last night I"He 11 be here by eleven.

An extraordinaiy steadiness of wiU had come down00 her. since her hist desperate struggle more than^
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hittttwss that herJST^t^ S^*!? last drops <rf

Jhe had teamed ot her b^v^^J^ "*** *^. when
he too had " his bad tim«''^ '?*'***« *<> ^th-how
not because he di^^o^Te b^„^i^ *^ ^^hS^^
enough to tn»t her 2 w2-li"JJ^^"* he loved he;
had looked out of ti^J^SZ?^ *^ moment when she

«f leaninTa^i;!^ TZT^ ^"5^« great iSbS:
understood wh3 hs erection m«lt^**^' *^ h«»
had not even a ttm^S^t^^Z^"^ then she had
to h« now that it had not bl?n^?^fS-. P *PP«»«d
feared for him, but ite dS«m!f»« "* **^ *^t «he had
«he could kei her at^rj'TS' ""<^ that astongis
««J«istanc«!^ not'^SSct i^r T ^'\^ ^^
«»at revelation she simiTW Z V^"!J**

^- Since
«t seemed that she hjS^ K?--i"°i.

*** "^^W^ ataB:
whe« resentm^^J^j^^,^ <«t of the «ahn
atteUions ftom anothSTlL S^ **^, ~^ *»«nds
and fret, and fauItewTLT^^J"* ^^ passions laee
was Kke T.it^u^V^ ^^^ cheri^"1J
S:«?ing. on wiicTthJ^Sioi'h^^'a,^ *^^'»* *^

where colours have conTlSr??^
have ceased to exist

that is their n^tfon ^t^Tv?^ "**» *^"*^
source and end. T^ ;^?1^ •''^i*^"ff

^*»^ is^
not death, it b onlyliS^^^lSh^f?'^ J?^'

*>"* »t^
and comeis of a hoWSSi'n fiSf *? .*°?' *^« <^«* roofa
house without.

^°' *^°"«^ »t lies heavy on the

the past'^without X ffli-h *
'"^^ ^'«* *»

Enid and her owh^'^'fei,^ l^T^!? '5?'«-«n
detachment, on the loi^^hS?' f •

'^"^ disturbing
her terror, her appre&o^j' ""'^^^T-her ^^.
of Nevill's sickness his S!;i, k? ^^'^"e crescendo
on the horrors of tte oi)eSl^ '^^^ ^^^^^ blindness!
where she had lea^^iXt^ T^tl'^* drawing-room'
dull wretchedness at Hartler.Tai^aid'lenL'^,1^
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in the morning-room. She saw these now to be bst

stqps of an initiation of which she had never dreamed—an
initiation into a secret of which she had thought that she

abeady held the key. She had been told long ago of how
serene she seemed—Nevill himself had spoken of it to

her when her husband had died : she knew now. in the

possession of real serenity, how false the other had been.

It had been a trick of temperament—no more than that.

But now she could look on this boy's gaunt face against

the pillows, at his closed eyes, his wet-bandaged head,

on the angles of his shoulders so sharp through his night-

ctothes. without clenching her teeth. . . . She could watch

him and talk to him slowly without even desiring to take

his hand: she could i»cture his dying here before her

eyes, witlu>ut horror. He lay here—she knew that now—
in the room that she once feared so much, in the bed

where his father had died before him—he lay here, as

certainly a part of the enormous Design that enfolded

and used them both, as reconcilable with the vast Sacrificial

Love that was its secret, as Jim himself joying with the

cdlies on the lawn. The line between good and evil

was not the same as the line bef-veen pleasure and pain

;

it was the line rather between tne acceptance and the

non-acceptance of destiny.

" I don't think there's anything particular to say,"

said Nevill, after a pause. (He spoke slowly, but quite

distinctly, with short silences between his sentences.)

" No, my dear, I don't think there is."

" Handsworth said I should get my senses back before

I died, didn't he ?
"

"Yes. He said it might be so."
" Well. ... I suppose this is it ?

"
5,

" It may be so," she said.

"AunvAnna."
" Yes, my dear."

"You'd better tdl Father Richardson to brii^ the

Viaticum . . . while I'm conscious."
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\^^^^ him to come at once ?
"

DttecUy after mass, if he wiU be so kind.
J^,to Bee Jim after breakfast

"Not quite."
" You're going to mass ?

"

39s

Andl
It isn't eight

" If you don't want me.'

now *"tS^*;^k^*^- "Charlesonwa. here just^J^y,,TTie nurse has gone down for breakfast, I

"I think so."
"Aunt Anna."
" Yes, my dear."
" I do want to say something after aU. I wan* «
^r^r^' ^« ^. . .^You're^perfecil^r^

^"p" ^ «i<J' q«ite deUberately. " I'm perfecUy

.
5« ^«d. stiU with ck)sed eyes,

w L ^?" T^- ^* ^a« «ver since the P^ was

?WU 'fet'l?s^4^.^:ii.?»^7'"%^^- ^•
Frascati,didn'tl?^ ^ * * '

I*®^ you about
" Yes, my dear."

fhitHfj^J^^^T^^^'^^^^^' Those are

-^IT^^y L: ' *?8an to see that, aftermy operation-7M soon as I knew I couldn't live. I saw thTtvIi-i
then. Everything fits in n#T«J*i« 1^ "*® P**"*
as vaa atJlhlTif -^

m perfectly, you know, as soon
^y^^ *"**• ^"^' "»d evieiything else

"

;;
My dear, you're too tired-.J?^

whafijr/wasf ^'^*isSt*r^^^;^.l -•^•

f«J^h. ij^' y**"* ^*»^ And then I got aI see the pomt now ... you do too, don»t>m? . . .

«5
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Of coone you do. ... So here we are. back agaia at the
b«Kiiiiiing. . . . Yon do really see. don't yoo ?

"

" Yes ; I see perfectly." said Aunt Anna.

(ii)

Jim went upstairs all akme. veiy sedate and quiet, as
soon as he had had breakfast. He k)oked back from the
top of the stairs, to see if his mother was still kxddi^
up at him from the halL She was; and she nodded
reassuringly. He hastily turned away again. He felt, a
little ashamed of having needed that reassurance.
Then he tapped ciptiously on the door of the West

BedrofHn,

It had been an agitating morning for Jimu So bag as
Cousin Nevill was really properly iS. nothing much inter>
rupted life. He had, of course, to go very quietly always
along the gallery ; and the piano was not to be touched
at allr-not even God Smo* M« King with one finger, in E.
was to be rendered upcm it. Neither were the o^ies to
be brought indoors at all, on any pretext whatever, lor
fear that Jill might bark. Otherwise, however, matters
proceeded as usual, or, at least, as they did when Coaun
Nevill was away fnnn h<xne. There had been one rather
disconcerting morning when Jim had heard curious sounds
issuing from the bednxnn door; but he had been com-
manded to use the back staircase for the zest of that day

;

in the evening a baize door arrived in a cart and was tak«i
upstairs; and thenceforward life was nomud. He was
aware, of course, that Cousin Nevill was very ill indeed

;

but after a week or so this did not greatly affect his
imagination.

Tbis mmning, however, at breakfast his mother had
" looked hmay," as he would have eiq>ressed it ; and she
presently told him that he was to go and see Cousin Nevill
and say good-bye to him. Jim had inquired whether
Cousin Nevill was going to go to Rome again ; and his
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SSl^ N^Til^.^ « "^ >» •»» "ot wn

«w.^i1ij|r-*
•" "^ »y>'<«

'
•• he «id. • Aft„

;;
No Mummie/' said Jim very softly.

Som w«,-t be aftaid, wffl yoS?"
'*'°"" •»">«««>•

No, Mummie."^ then he stood; and his heart hammered in his

opened and Nurse Deac^^JaTSoSd^? ^.V **f° JlNurse Deacon entirely • she JaS hh«7 i ^J"" ^''^^
it was pleasant to i^t h^SS^ f^ sometimes

;

stood back: andJiiT^tS. '^ ^' ""^^^ ^^

35*
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'>^ii

hli

He stood on the threshold suddenly petrified. Theie
IS a solemnity and there was a curioos smdl, too, for

whfch he was not prepared. The room looked, too,
frightfully white, in the reflected light from outside. Then
he saw a face on the pillows, with the white cap over it

;

and the face did not appear to him to be Cousin NeviO's
at all.

" Jim," said a very odd voice, very low.
Aht that was Cousin Nevill an right then. He had

really not been quite sure till he heard that ; but it was a
wiasper which he had heard before, in games. He went
forward, with the nurse's hand cm his shoulder.

" Good morning, old man ? I hope you'ie quite
weU. That's you, isn't it?"
" Good-morning, Cousin Nevill. . . . Er. . . . may I

kits you ?
"

" Kiss him very gently," said Nurse Deacon's voice.

Jim q>proached the bed resolutely, and put one knee
upon the edge. The nurse's hands held him, that he should
not slip. Then Jim administned a careful kiss to Cousin
Nevill's left cheek. It felt " funny " to his Ups.

" That's all right," said Cousin Nevill. " Now sit down,
old man ; and don't shake the bed." The big eyes turned
to Nurse Deacon and seemed to give some sort of signal.

The nurse said nothing, and pused round the foot <rf

the bed. Jim's eyes followed her a little anxiously, as
^e went through the door into the bathroom on the further
side. But she did not absolutely shut the door, as he had
feared she might.

" Jim, old man. . . . You're not frightened ?
"

Jim brought his eyes back again to that rathe; grim
face; and determined that he must not be frightened.
He deared his throat which appeared to him rather dry.
" No, Cousin NeviU. Not at all. thank you."
"Jhn; there are just three things I want to say. Listen,

won't you ; and teU me if you don't understand."
"All right." said Jim.
"The

Grail ?
"

first is this. Do you remember about the
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^^JJ».CaarinNevilL'' (He feit he mu.t be very poUte.

We needn't g^ wdkok^L^r **»" "J^h«« «««•....
we ate."

^ *^ ^'^ '<>' »t If, anywheie where

no/^SiLSSnr,^;^'*"*^^ ~-<* «»« -^^ Hedid

U^JC^^:^^'^^"^^'^^^^' "Don't

cl^lZ^T^^ ** •"• C<»n«in Nevill."coMm NeviU did not appear to take thi. i« . * u
mediately went on. He^^y dW^ot^ 'J*?

^
H»e^ looked venr far-away affib^ht ^ *° ^•
You mit'StSritht^^i^JPj^^ 't' yo« know,
it all. iLmyiu aS^it"?

^^*° "** *^* «»»«» "d drink

Ne'SSs^^to'L^^er^SSh."^
• littk.

rauKT loousn. He raised Us voice

r ' ^}. """'"•'•nd, yon know." be uM

moth«?^ ^' ^ "»~°-^ bdong to you and your

J^ST.Tr^^^^^^^le.AU of It ? asked Jim.

when you'^t^^njy-one 'm7l ut^'^ ' .V

^

good boy. won't you ? " " " ''^ *»« y»«". You'U be a

JiS^tl^'"*- "* ^ -* «P-ted this sort Of

" Yes, Cousin Nevill."
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Because

This did not seem interesting.
" ShaU I ? " said Jim.
" Now do yoa want to say anything to me ?

number three is Good-bye."
. Jim considered.

" When are you going to die, Cousin Nevill ?
"

" Very toon now."
" Oh 1 . . . When you're dead, may I bring Jill into

the house again ?
"

A glimmer passed over that gaunt face that was like a
-bad mask of Cousin NeviU ; and his lips twitched as if
he were trying not to smile.

" Of course, old man. Bring her into the house at once,
if your mother'll let you. Tell her it's my house, just
now ... if she says No. . . . And then see what she
says. . . . Anything else, old man ? "

. . .

" Shall you be buried in the brick-room in the church-
yard, Coushi Nevill ? " inquired Jim, who saw that hfi was
-expected to make conversation, and rfilly could not
thmk of anything else.

"Yes, old man. ... In the brick-ioom. That's
right."

'' May I go down and kx>k, when it's opened ?
"

" Better not do that, old man. . . . And you'll say a
prayer for my soul, won't you ?

"

" Oh, yes." said Jim indifferently.

There was a pause.

"Well, old man, I think we'd better have number
three now. . . . Just press that button. . . . Behind my
head."

^

Jim found an interesthig sort of handle attached to a
string, lying on the pillow. He had not seen anj^ng
quite Vke that before, and examined it with interest.

" The white thing. Cousin NeviU ?
"

"Yes. . . . That's it. Press it right in."

Jim pressed it ; and there followed a faint ringing sound
from somewhere else. Then the door of the bathroom
opened and Nurse Deacon appeared.

" Now say good-bye, Jim. . . . And give me a kiss.'
•(.
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wl4S
to. »p. please." said Co^l,l^:7r^

«v«bmm^ IJ^:^ ,^"U » ?«* seemed
" There I "^K biL^f ?" *2 "* "*" "li

By*, old mm." came the whisper fni, the bed.

(iii)

"^ S-^^S't^'f.,"™' ^"^^ " appeared,

still attached to Us^' B„. J?!.'".'^°**'"«»«» "»
™«t extent to wM<St p^^"Alt*T *^ «•
if he were in a little cirrliv^^i!- '^^'^ It was as

th«e thiC h. ^1^ "o^2S^
" w.« day or „ight-.rf

i»^'si:;S!r!S'S':^' jjir'' "-^ «» «<-»«

Towards tbe^J^^^l'JT "'..•"i"? «° •"»•
begun in his he«l • =n5 i ^ V™ """d of pain had
Jtoto riMthT^li ^** renwnbered that he had told
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heard the soft closiiig of the inner baize door, he had letv

out his agony in one long moan. The pain had really

been intolerable, partly because it was so new and
unusual.

Things that had happened after that were vague and
confused. Aunt Anna had been by him for certain

moments; he had smelled a particular fragrance which
he associated with her. His arm had been lifted and his

hands held ; and he remembered supposing that someoDQ
was giving him morphia again. But he had not been able
to attend to these things. The blue lights in his head, that
quivered before him like a permanent lightning-flash

shaken from side to side, had occupied him entirely.

All this had gone on for ft long time ; he had heard someone
moaning ceaselessly ; and it had been quite a while before
he had understood that it was himself. Yet once more,
as after his operation, he had perceived that Pain was one
thing, and himself another ; and, by stretching the whole
force of his will he could keep them so. He must not let

the Pain come any nearer : he knew that. That had been
the last thing that he codd remember. And now, here he
was back again ; and just at present there was no pain

—

at least, no actual pain. It was like hearing a tune himuned
over, only.

After a while not merely memory but present percep-
tion began to disclose itself, as the circular wall melted
yet further ; and he understood that someone once more
was holding his hand—someone on either side. That
seemed an inexpressible comfort. He moved his hands
a little to reassure himself that it was really so. Then
his right hand was relinquished, but he twisted it to show
that he wanted it to be held again : and another hand
came down on it. But, simultaneously, a damp, faintly

stinging thing passed across his forehead, down his face,

and into the comers of his mouth. He sucked greedily,

and was aware of the taste of lemon. That was delicious.

He felt, too, a very faint, soothing breeze all over his

face.

Again the circular walls had grown even more trans-
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He must ask who was there.

" Yes, my darling ?
"

That was better. . . .

Oh I Algy was there, was he ? Then it mn** k- «*-
eleven. He was to have been here by^ei^SJ^

^^'^

or was It yesterday ? Or last week ? w!h . i! ^ ^ '
*

GoodoldAlgyf Whodse?
WeU

;
he was here.

Walt
:

that's too fasr" ! ku^^D^ "^"i
' '

'

TK . m, ;, ^''P**- ... He would say so

^dl^'lL?^' 1*^?*^^^ ««* '0^' had h?? *

Tiat was
^H\^if**t*'^^**"'*«>»? Father Ricb«5so^^

"Speak more slowly. Aunt Anna, please."

^Lh^^i^J. ^"^ "^^^ understand it like that.Father Richankon-has-been-here-and-hM
said—all the prayer»-for the dying—"

''^*""^^«* »id

For the dying? Was he dying? Of course he was I

o^w:^'SSe''""^°'°^«^**^*^'
That was why e^^l

Dying!
He fell into an interior musing upon the word • an/i *\.^

r.^ *Iff"«lJ« ««>w a little opSJSe^aS^^'hf^J*^
tated. He could contemplate only one thought^t a tSTl
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the thonghts that he had rehearsed so often lately.^

Dying 1 . . . But Death was s(»nething quite difier«it

Dying hurt so cruelly because one was stUl alive. That
was no reason £<»- thinking that Death would hurt too.

Dying hurt because Death was not come, not because it

was. Well ; if Death did not hurt ; if Death ended the
pains of dying; what would Death b^;in? Obvioiuly
it must begin something. . . .

He suddenly bc^^ to think of the Grail. (He had talked
about the Grail quite lately to someone—oh! yes—^to

Jim.) Well, drinking the Grail was very bitter. Enid
had first really set his lips to it ; and then the physical
pain had begun a little later. But when the Grail was
empty ; when the mon&ent came that the last drops had
beoi swallowed—what then? Obviously the first k>ng
draught of new air must be sweet. ...
The Grail!

That was the Cup of Sacrifice, was it not ? That was
why he had had to drink it ; old Morpeth had told him
all about that. It was for his father, among other things.

So here he was, in the bed in which his father died ; and
in the same room. What a iooi he had been about this

room ! The shadows were only dreadful, so long as one
looked at them from the light : there was no r^ harm
in them when one stepped forward into their midst. . .

.

'

(Yes ; that lemon taste was delicious. And it was very
pleasant to have one's hands hdd.)
Then he b^an to wonder whether anyone else were in

the room. He was sure Aunt Anna hadn't finished her
list. ^nat about the doctor ? He must adc. ... No

;

it wa<i not worth the trouble. He would think about
Death instead.

Then, imperceptibly, the walls dosed about him again ;

but he did not notice them. He was considering
Death. . . .

(iv)

Once again at some remote point in time, detached from
all experience, he found that his consciousness was still
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Of way He was aware that somewhere in the universeas If at^ enonnous depth beneath the point SeTeh^ stood poisai, great wheels of blueW wSe ^
^?fljS "^^P^ *°S^^^^- TJ>e clamour oT^em
S::.:^^'^^'!^^.^!,^^^^^^^ they nS'lo^"

^«L^ 1- ^ T^ *'***°- He was as a man who at thee^of a huge .hasm. himself at ease and iTs^Jty *iUfa^on the tumult below, where great forS^sS^

wJ^'^' Ta^ *? P«^ somewhere; and he

i-aim was spokwi
, and he understood its powerHere and there he could catch a phrase. He vl^ bdn.;^ VTtLH!

the n^neTTowe^'anTpSSc^

Jbo^t^lum. p«sed here above the^leXt"^^

w«^iJ^ ^Tu^^' *^«"' *h^t a" those whom he lovedwaued about ha struggling body. He knew thet weretluae, as a man who has climbed to a great hdirhtXio^
^ he looks back, that there in the vS% ^^4^eSand the house that he knows so well. Therwere ^ S

hSn.^-!?^ere in
1^7'"^°,'°'^^ "°* ^ ^°"g ^^^"!«*, nuw mere m that plane from which rose ud fh*.
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Wbera then, was be ?
^

TlMt, as he couidered this. he. too. htgin to thriU
9ad vibrate From beneath rose iq> tUn. inqtcneptibie
tides ; or, rather. 1m perceived now for the first time that
be was m them still ; that he vras not yet as ¥^x^y apart
as he h^d thoo^t from all acts and v(ditions and egpen-
cnces. Bnt they were thin and subtle, as befitted his
new condition ; and he saw that he coold yet act . . .

Then a great and piercing sorrow surged tlmragh him,
not indeed, at the memory of his sins ai^ rebeOioas, bat
at his consciousness of their very essence. It was not that
life passed hdort him as a series or progress of events,
but that the quality of it—as he had Uved it—had a thin
and bitter aroma wtiich he had never sua^ected. And,
as there met him from above that pieidng broith of the
worid to which he went—as dean and sharp and radiant
as the lip^t reflected from snow—these two tides minted
in him like a chord (rf sorrow and love and ecstasy. . . .

Every image faded frcnn him ; every s^ymbd and memory
died ; the chasm passed into nothingness ; and the Grail
WIS drunk, and colours passed into whiteness ; uid sounds
into ibe alence of Life ; and the Initiaticm was ccHnplete

TBB KNX>
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